
WEATHER FORECAST

T*r M hours ending ( p m.. Tuesday:
Victoria and vicinity — Northerly 

«lade, generally fair and cold.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Oliver Twill.
Capitol—Back Home and Broke. 
Dominion—Quincy Adame Sawyer. 
Columbia—The Heart of Texas Ryan.
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Two Tremors Are Recorded 

Here During Week-end

Northern Part of Golden State 
fs Rocked

Two earthquake!, one of un
usual severity, were recorded at 
the Gonzales Heights Observa
tory during the week-end. This

i

morning at 1 hour 6 minutes 13 
seconds a severe earthquake 
was recorded on the sçjsmo- 
graph, the maximum wave com 
îng at 1 hgiir 8 minutes it second*. 
The record continued over four 
hours, and owing to, the very sensi
tive nature of the Instrumenta the 
maximum record showed a move 
ment on the register of over six 
inches. The movement continued 
for over four hours and has been 
computed by Superintendent Denison 
as COO miles away, probably tr the 
neighborhood of the northern CaH- 
foir.ta coast.

Another earthquake of a mild char
acter was recorded on Sundav at 5 07 
p.m. The record lasted for one hour 
•i.d the approximate distance is about 
1.600 miles.

Felt at Sacramento 
{Sacramento. Cal., Jan. 22. — An 

earthquake which lasted for several 
seconds shook Sacramento and towns 
in the Sacramento Valley early to
day. At Sacramento, according to 
N: R. Taylor, meteorologist of the 
United States weather bureau, the 
temblor «topped the eloek in the 
weather buj-eau office.

A report received here said the 
shock damaged a gas tank at Wil
lows.

The quake was felt In Sacramento 
between 1.08 and 1.01 a.m. . I

At Denver
Denver, Colo., Jan. 22. — Violent

earthquake shocks were recorded on 
the seismograph at Regis College 
here this morning, according to Pro
fessor A. W. For*tall. The shocks 
continued from 2.10 until 2.31 ajnr 

The motions of the seismograph 
needle were four inches long. Prof. 
Forstall estimated the location of the 
disturbances at from 100 to 1,00% 
miles north and northwest of Denver 
and on this continent/

Very Severe at St. Leuie 
St Louis, Mo.. Jan. 21.—An earth

quake, described as of “very severe** 
Intensity, beginning at 3.09 o'clock 
this morning and lasting until 4.20 
ium., was recorded on the seismo
graph at Ht. Louie University. 1 Six 
distinct shocks were recorded, it was 
stated. The disturbance was esti
mated to have been 1,000 miles south 
of St. Louis.

Epidemic Thinning Near East
ern People in Greece

1,000,000 Refugees Declared 
in Need of Aid

Athens, Jan. 22.—The death 
list as the result of epidemics 
among Near East refugees in 
Greece now approaches 1,000 a 
day, according to Dr. Mabel 
Eliiott, head of the .United 
States women’s hospitals and 
medical director of the relief 
work.

Fifty per vent, of all the 
refugees are suffering severely frofti 
malnutrition, exposure and inade
quate food.

Dr. Elliott declared 1,000,000 refu
gees must be provided with shelter, 
clothing and food. The resources of 
the Greek Government, she said, 
have been exhausted.

PREMIER TO ATTENO 
KENNEDY FUNERAL

Other Federal Ministers Will 
Honor Memory of Late 

Colleague

Last Rites in Windsor, Ont., 
Wednesday

LITTLE SEATTLE
BOY LOST LIFE; _ „___,

HOME BORNEO
Seattle, Jan. 22.—-Philip Mor

gan, four-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Morgan, was burned 
to- death Sunday in a fire that 
destroyed the Morgan home here. 
The child's father was seriously 
burned in an attempt to save his 
son’s life.

SEATTLE TAXICAB 
MAN MURDERED

Was Shot Through the Head 
Near Tacoma

Farmers Say They Heard the 
Shot

Washington, Jan. 22. — An earth
quake described as of "very, severe” 
Intensity was recorded on the seis
mograph at George University Ob
servatory here to-day. The first shock 
occurred at 3.65 a.m., the diet urbane* 
reaching its greatest Intensity at 4.09 
and continuing until 6.20. Director 
Tondorf of the observatory estimated 
that the disturbance was 2,000 miles 
distant from Washington.

Another Report.
Sisson, Calif.. Jan. 22.—This town 

was severely shaken by an earth
quake at 1.04 a. m. to-day. Windows 
and doors were rattled and cltlsene 
awakened. Thé shock e seemed to 
travel from south to north.

At Red Bluff.
Red Bluff. Calif., Jan. 22.—An 

earthquake which was estimated to 
have continued for two minutes, oc
curred here some time between 1.07 
and 1.10 a. m. to-day. It caused doors 
and windows to rattle and cracked 
plaster in a number of homes, but no 
material damage was reported.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—(Canadian Press) 
Premier,King, accompanied by four 

members of the Dominion Govern
ment from Ontario constituencies, 
will go to Windsor to attend the 
funeral of the late Hon. W. C. Ken
nedy in that city on Wednesday 
morning. The Ministers who will 
accompany the Premier are Hon. G. 
P. Graham, Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Hon. James Murdock and Hon. T. A. 
Low.

Home other members of the Cab- 
tyt may also go.
*The Premier plana to leave Ottawa

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
T0MEET1IRSUAY

Tacoma, Jan. 22.—M. J. Crowder, 
twenty-nine. r. Seattle taxicab driv
er, was found dead, shot through the 
bead. Shortly after five o’clock Sun
day morning on the Seat tie-Tacoma 
highway, ten miles north of Tacoma.
near Sumner, Wash. Fermera living _ ______________ __________
In the vicinity reported to the Pierce / temational convention to discuss re 
County sheriff's office that they heard | strictions in the private manufacture 

shot shortly after four o’clock but land trade in arms. The League of

Several Questions for Inter
national Body to Consider

Extension of Washington 
Naval Pact ft One

Paris, Jan, 22.—The first ses
sion of the enlarged Council of 
the League of Nations will be 
held in Piris, beginning next 
Thursday.

One of the first questions to 
be brought up will be whether 
the Council will, in accordance 
with the suggestion adopted at 
the last session of the Assembly, 
call an International conference to 
<lwl with the extension of the Wash
ington Naval Agreement to naval* 
powers which were not represented 
at the Washington conference. It 
also will consider the issuance of an In
vitation to all states to adhere to the 
Washington Treaty relating to sub
marine warfare and the use of poison 
gas and the question of calling an in-

HARDING WILL 
URGE LIMITATION

NAVYCORFÈRENCE

Washington, Jan. SA—The an- 
"Mel Navel Appropriation Bill, 
which includes a request by Can* 
QfH* that President Harding ne
gotiate with the ether powers far 
further limitation ef naval arma
ments, wee signed to-day by the 
President

C.P.R. CONSIDERING 
NEW DEPOT FOR 

GOUGE!

NEW REPARATIONS
French to Lay Scheme Be

fore Commission

German Domestic Loan 
3,000,000,000 Marks

of

paid no attention to it at the time. 
Later, however, they made an Inves
tigation. finding Crowder's body In 
field, apparently having been thrown 
over a fence

PLfFOA FRUIT
Co-operative Scheme Ap

proved at Kelowna 
Confèrence

Tuesday at noon.
Throng At But ion.

Windsor, Ont., Jan M.---Three 
weeks ago Hon. W. C. Kennedy, 
member for North Rweex In the 
House of Commons and Minister of 
Railways and Canals, left Windsor 
for the Southern United Htates in the 
hope of recuperating his shattered 
health. To-day his body lies here 
awaiting burial.

The private railway car of the late 
Minister arrived' hare yesterday 
afternoon attached to a Wabash 
train from Buffalo, bringing the 
body. An Immense concourse of 
cltlsene gathered at the Otand Trunk 
depot. In the funeral party with 
Mrs. Kennedy were William Pugeléy, 
secretary of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa; John M. 
McKay, of Windsor, who was with 
Mr. Kennedy when he died; and 
Gordon Wickett, Windsor, a close 
personal friend, who went W Wash 
ington to meet the t3>dy.

A public funeral will be held* Wed 
needay.HÉ

THREE EXECUTED 
IN IRELAND TO-DAY

Men Were Put to Death 
Dundalk Jail

in

Forty-eight Executed in Sixty 
Days

Belfast, Jan. 22.—The Free 
State headquarters in Dundalk 
this afternoon announced that 
James Melia, Thomas Lemon 
sud Joseph Ferguson, all of 
Dundalk, were executed in Dun
dalk Jail this morning.

It was also announced that I ,-,7,*, Tner>
_BrWtifthe fofaf 

j » 4ho Ut- wi«ty days to forty- 
eight.

Qpptured.
Dublin, Jan. 22.—The staff of the 

First Southern Division of the Ir
regular military forces, together 
with all its records for the last 
months, has been captured by a 
column of national troops operating 
from Macroom, County Cork.

EDMONTON THEFT 
CASE WEDNESDAY

Armstrong Post Office Hear
ing Not Continued To-day

Edmonton, Jan. 22.—Owing to the 
Illness of W. J. Ileffernsn, ft. C. 
crown counsel. It was Imposai bis to 
go on with the Armstrong case this 
morning and an adjournment was 
granted until Wednesday morning 
next, when the hearing of the charge 
of theft of 150,000 against the former 
Edmonton postmaster will continue.

Evidence given at the preliminary 
hearing so far has Included the tes
timony of Frank W. Phelan, who waa 
on duty Sunday evening In the re
gistration branch of the post office 
He told the court that Armstrong 
came In with a telegram In hla hand 
which purported to be a request 
from the military authorities that a 
certain registered letter sent to Ed
monton should be forwarded-to Vic
toria, B, Ç. When he entered the de
partment, he brushed past him. the 
witness said, and went direct to the 
letter case and stood opposite the 
bank's pigeonholes. There were no

FIVE PERSONS 
BURNED TO DEATH 

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Pittsburgh, Pi., Jan. 22.—Five 
persona were burned to death in 
a fire which destroyed the Davies 
Hotel at Homestead, near here, to
day. The property loss waa 
|1S,W0.

- ------ °n Sundays.
They went to the vault together and 
later discovered that the letter re
ferred to had been forwarded al
ready. Armstrong went away, but 
returned later. Contrary to the gen
eral routine In such cases, the wit
ness said that Armstrong did not 
leave a copy of the telegram so that 
the forwarding clerk could act upon 
It in the usual way.

Over Partition.
Douglas Hlllepear. a clerk, gave 

evidence as to having had at one 
tune to climb ovèr the eight-foot- 
high partition wall to get to his de
partment when he forgot his keys. 
This fact was brought out in the 
croee-examijnetlon of the witness by 
counsel for the defence.

Tfeis witness claimed that about 
a year previous to the theft, the key 
to one of the Inner doors of the vault 
was missing and that It had not been 
found.

Another was secured from the in
spector. >

Special to The Times.
Kelowna. Jan. 22.—The fruit grow

ers’ marketing conference, started 
last week-end, la being continued td- 
day.

Rising to their feet as one man on 
the vote Saturday afternoon in the 
Km press Theatre, which waa well 
filled, the delegates to the conference 
placed themselves on record in no 
uncertain manner as being In fgvor 
of the principle of co-operation. This 
resolution came after a, lengthy dis
cussion following a strong speech by 
Reyd Oliver, of Ran Fflàflétod*. part
ner of Aaron Sap 1ero. Referring to 
the change in conditions during the 
past two weeks, Mr. Oliver stated 
that It seemed almost Incredible that 
so much had been accomplished In 
the short time, and that now all Were 
convinced that, co-operation waa the 
only solution of the ^difficulty which 
had been .the lot of^the growers for 
the past years. In this connection he 
said that the Okanagan United Grow
ers had been the only co-operative 
body In the valley, and. he as the ad
visor. had gone into the plan of or
ganization outlined, which, if prop
erly carried out. would mean a real 
answer to the question of what was 
to be done. Under the plan the 
grower would be the foundation and 
starting point. They would be form 
çd Into locals. These would elect 
representatives, who would elect dis
trict representatives, who in turn 
wouM elect the directors, of whom It 
was suggested there should be six
teen. These would elect the execu
tive, which would appoint the man
ager. making it a most démocratie 
arrangement with the grower the 
real power at all times.

Full Information.
Co-operation, said Mr. Oliver, was 

n failure only because greyer did not 
realise what it. was all about, and he 
warned the delegates to tell the 
growers thgt it was their association 
—to take the idea home with them, 
and as leaders In the community to 
lead the way In speaking of their 
local as "our local.”

Minister Spoke.
Hon. B. D. Barrow, Minister of 

Agriculture, who was also present, 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
assure the growers that his Depart
ment stood ever ready to assist in 
any way this movement, which meant 

i much to them. %
Feeling that it was too important 
matter to discuss without thor 

oughly perusing the reconnue nda- 
(Concluded on page 14.)

Nations Assembly passed a résolu 
Hon requesting the Council to con 
elder this question and to call a con 
ference if it should be thought wise,

r Danzig
Questions concerning the ad minis 

tration of the free city of Dansig and 
the relations between Poland and 
Lithuania will come up again, and 
some financial problems. Including 
the execution of a plan for Austria’ 
restoration, will be considered.

The relations between the Allied 
Powers and Germany again will have 
the floor Mi connection with the. pro*. 
test of the German Government 
against the presence of troops lii the 
Hear Valley and the Jurisdiction of 
French court smart ial there.

It Is expected the session of the 
Council will last three or four days,

MOVE TO ARRANGE 
RACEMEET HERE

Racing Organizations to Ap 
ply for Use of WiHows

PreUmmtrjr arrangements. for 
a horse-rating meet at the Wil
lows next Summer are being 
taken to-day by organizations 
interested in racing. Applica
tions for" use of the Willows 
grounds for racing purposes will 
be made to the City Council im
mediately. It was announced.

The City Council's attitude to- 
racing is not known

last year the city au thor It lea have 
not bothered themselves about .the 
matter. Now the racing question le 
to come before them again for ac 
tlon.

The question before the Council 
appears to be who will run the Sum
mer race meet here. More than one 
organisation is anxious to take 
c harge of the races. It is understood, 
so that race track fans seem assured 
of amusement this year now that 
oak Bay electors have voted in favor 
of racing.

KILLEÎBYÏÏLL 
INJ FACTORY

J. Wagstaffe, Hamilton, Ont., 
Jam Manufacturer,

Lost Life

IE
London Times and Mail Score 

His Ruhr Statements
T-m-Wti J*n it" fr&iwAse

*. ME -cX-Æ ^

Lloyd George’s weekly article on cur
rent political.events is receiving con
siderable comment In the Erigllsh 
press. The Times thinks it is an im
portant rebuke to Lloyd George, a 
definite if rather belated stage in-tke 
public stand, of the press against ita 
abuse aa a platform by former and 
possible future Ministers of the 
Crown whose temporary Irresponsi
bility to their own countrymen does 
not by any means extend to foreign 
nations.

Difficult Situation.
“The ’Telegraph, like ourselves,” 

The Times continues, “Is profoundly 
concerned with France's present 
action,, which la the subject .pf.Lloyd 
George's Irritating stricture*. It is 
not from any sympathy with the cur
rent French policy that the article is 
suppressed, but from the convictions 
that the delicacy and difficulty of 
the situation can only be accentuated 
by the Incautious polemics of an ex- 
Premier who waa dealing but yee- 

(Coacluded on page 14.)

Hamilton, Ont, Jan. 22.—James 
Wagstaffe, head of Wakstaffe’a, Ltd., 
Jajm manufacturers, fell down the 
elevator shaft in the company’s facV 
tory to-day and was Instantly 
killed.

Veteran Died.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—John McDermott, 

aged 98. veteran of the Crimean War, 
and other campaigns, died at his 
home here on Saturday from a cold 
contracted the week previous. He 
was a pioneer of the early days of 
Ottawa and worked for over fifty 
years for J. R- Booth, Ltd. Despite 
hie age. he had never been III p 
vloua to catching the cold which 
caused his death. He waa born In 
County Cork, Ireland.

Council tanned J* ESHS
........................- ...................................

Man.-and at Lake Windermere in 
British -Columbia. Extensions of eta 
tions and freight sheds will be made 
at a number of other points.

Lunctf rooms will be built at Ig* 
nace and Swift Current.

(Concluded on page 8.)

Paris, Jan. 22.—Presentation 
of the new French plan for a 
npw German reparations settle 
ment, which it had been an
nounced would be given to the 
members of the Reparations 
Commission to-day, has again 
been delayed. It is expected 

. now the plan will not be ready
Is Listed in Improvements fort until the end of this week, dh

cuasion of the plan by the Com
mission will not, in that ev*nt, begin 
until next week.

Although the reasons given for the 
delay Is that more time is necessary 
to transcribe the plan and put the 
finishing touches on it, the develop
ments In the German situation are 
regarded in reparations circles as the 
main cause.

German Lean.
The new French., re pa rat Iona plan 

provides for a German domestic loan 
of 8,000,000.000 gold marks guaran- 

b?r lhe loading industrialists. 
With the exception-of 500.000,000 gold 
marks, Which would be used In 
stabilising the currency, the proceeds 
of the proposed loan would be paid on 
the Allied reparations account. The 
guarantees demanded by France are 
Practically the same m she now

' Ne Résistanef.
Premier Poincare. Louie Barthou 

and the other French experts will 
make the proposal contingent upon

? Ru*r PoUcy or to Allied 
under Z

GERMANS DEMAND 
FRENCH RELEASE 

RUHR MEN HELD
M - The German 

ln Part* *“• been Instructed to protest to the French
HÜ^rî£,,nt **»">’" lhe arrest of 
EXL.TSK"* *n<! th* n,her German 

, and l® demand their
tlta r«'ease and full satirise

Me has been further charged to en
'«5*oT7‘oH!Lth* “5 ®*The shoot 

4 German workman at Lan 
eu Jeeuury 1*.

BONDS OFPEACE 
ARE STRENGTHENED

British Empire-U.S. Co-oper
ation Supported by Speakers 

in New York
Geddes and Others Heard at 

Canadian Dinner
pj'*’ I?rk' J»" 22.—(Canadian
Press) —The urgent need for a con
tinuation of the spirit of friendship 
and co-operation between Great

ARE

REOPENED AND SOME 
OF MINERS ON STRIKE

Beichsbank Branches In Dusseldorf and Essen and 
Other Banks Doing Business Again; German'Canal 
/len to Tow Coal Barges Seised By French

the Year 1923

Esquiifialt and Nanaimo Rail
way Developments

Fort William. Ont,, Jan. 22.—“The 
endeavor of tne company in 1922 will 
be to maintain the property generally 
at its present standard, to improve 
on that standard where possible, and 
to make due provision fot the In
creased traffic resulting from 
gradual return to prosperity, which 
la now past the stage of prediction.” 
•aid D. C. Coleman, vice-president 
in charge of western lines of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, in an
nouncing the programme of better
ments and improvements for the 
y*ar. *~

Mr. Coleman is returning from 
Montreal, where the estimates and 
appropriations Were considered by 
the executive officers of the com 
pany.

At Fort William the main work to 
be undertaken will be the replace
ment of the two freight sheds which 
were destroyed by fire last year with 
buildings of an Improved type.

At Port Arthur additional trackage 
will be provided to accommodate 
grain consigned to the terminal ele
vators at Current River ;

Coaling plants of the latest type 
will be built at Ignace. Kenora, 
Winnipeg, Eetevan and Red Deer.

Additional trackage to meet in
creased traffic will -be provided at 
U peals. Hymen t. Dry den and Rennie 
in Ontario; at Weston Shops, St. 
Claud*. Burnside, Ameer, Murray 
Park, Springateln, Fanny etelle and 
Trump in Manitoba; at Klllaly, Frye. 
Falcon. Ding ley. Regina Beach end 
Lem burg, in Saskatchewan : at Coal- 
dale. C’eutts. Stirling- Magrath, Ray
mond, Glenbow, Bankhead, Eldon, 
Lake Louise, Red Deer, La.com be, 
Ponoka and Strathcona, In Alberta, 
and at Mara, Ruby Creek and Yale 
in British Columbia.

Te Be Rushed.
Among the other large works which 

will be rushed to completion will! be 
the new ocean pier at Vancouver, 
the extension to the coaling plant at 
Fort William and the building .of a 
steam ferry’ for automobile traffic 
between Bellingham and Vancouver 
leyfl.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London. Jan. 32.—(Canadian Press 
Cable).—Football games played in 
England to-day, resulted as follows: 

Association Cup Replays. 
Brighton 1, Corinthians 0. « 
Cardiff 2, Watford 1.
Notts Forest 1. Sheffield United 1, 
English League—-First Division, 

Blackburn 1, Stoke 8.
Rugby League. 

Birmingham 9, Devonport Serv
ices 18.

Clifton 20. Birkenhead Park 9.

WALES-SCOTLAND
RUGBY FEBRUARY 3

be the same aa that which defeated 
France on Saturday, with the excep
tion that A. Browning. Glasgow High 
School, will replace A. Wallace, Ox
ford University.

PREMIER OLIVER 
THIS WEEK TO SEE 

OTTAWA MINISTER

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—British Co
lumbia’s views on the matter of 
immigration, and especially as 
concerns the ^co-operation be
tween the Province and the Fed
eral Department, art expected to 
be placed before the Acting Min
ister of Immigration and Coloni
sation within the next few days 
by Hon. John Oliver* Premier of 
the Province.

:e
Moscow Editor Says 600,000 

in Active Forces

Believes Numerous War Dan
gers Exist in Europe

Moscow, Jan. 22.—Although Russia 
has reduced her active army to 400,- 
000 men, ahe has not shut her eyes to 
possible military danger and it is un
derstood the Government has taken 
measures to create at the necessary 

;4-SW»*Bt„ a force able to. repulse Any 
attack, writes M. Strekloff. editor of

Ion that there are more war possi
bilities in the European situation to
day than in 1914. \

He revives the theory of the old 
quarrel between the United States 
and Japan and finds that the com
mercial rivalry of the United States 
and Great Britain and the growing 
differences between the latter coun
try and France are full of war pos
sibilities at a time when Memel, the 
Balkans and the Ruhr threaten to 
set off the powder magazines.

MAN SUSPECTED
OF THEFT CHASED; ;

COLLAPSED AND DIED
Montreal, Jan. *Ï2. After being 

chased by » posse of six men who 
suspected him of theft, Francis Char- 
ette, 36, of St. Andrew, colla peed ln 
the sftow and when picked up waa 
found to be unconscious. He died ae 
ha vu hater conveyed to a doctor.

Britain and the United States and 
the ^Importance of Canada’s position 
as the keynote of that friendship 
vwre points emphasized by sir Aock- 
land Geddes, British Ambassador to» 
the United State», and other dis
tinguished speakers at the annual 
dinner of the Canadian Society ol 
New York Saturday night.

The relations between Great 
Britain and the United States were 
now more friendly and cordial than 
they ever had been In the past. d« 
dared Sir Auckland. This was c 
fortunate condition for the other na
tions of the world, he pointed out tor 
upon the unity and co-operation. bf 
the English-speaking nations very 
largely depended the future of the 
world.

Ne Mere Shocks Wanted.
“The world la too far from stable 

to stand any more shocks,” Sir 
Auckland continued. “Things have 
gone too far to allow us to sit idly 
bv and say all will come out all right 
and pay no further attention to what 
is going on.

"The fundamental essence of civi
lisation is the spiritual life of the 
people. To-day. in some, parts of 
the world, the spiritual life seems to 
have grown feeble. Unless a change 
cornea. It will be a short time, as his
tory measures time, until the fabric 
of civilisation will crumble.

'(Concluded on page SI

Kssen, Jan. Strikes. either partial or complete, were in 
progress to-day in all the Ruhr Valley mines whose directors had 
been arrested by the French. The state mines resumed operations, 
tne troops having been removed.

i*? !?er**n ^at they would be imprisoned if they 
brought coal to the surface, the miners added their contribution 
to the nation spolicy of passive resistance by voting to put down
heir picks. Their railway Comrades, already on strike in the 

Bochum-Dortmund dwtrict, laid plans for a representative meet- 
mg at hlberfeld to-day to decide whether they too should refuse 
to ^pist in transporting German coal to France.

Essen Jan. 22.-xAn order redived from the central Govern
ment in Berlin forbids the canal employees in the occupied terri
tory to tow any coal barges seized by the French, or to open 
sluices for their passage. * 1

Dusseldorf, Jan. 22—The Dussel
dorf branch of the Relchsbank, the 
directorate of which refused to con
tinue business last week while 
troops were on the premises, waa re
opened to-day.
.The guard In the Reich «bank 
branch at Easen waa lifted, but the 
bank -tailed to reopen.

• By Rer Dnalneae.
Esaen, Jan. 22.—The Essen branch 

of the Relchsbank and all the other 
banks in the city. It was announced 
shortly after noon to-day, will be 
reopened tor business between 3 and 
6 o clock thla afternoon.

Few Trains.
Dusseldorf. Jin. 22.—The railroad 

trains In this region were running 
desultorily this morning. The serv
ice waa about ten per cent of the 
normal schedule.

GERMANS FORBIDDEN 
TO PAY IMPOSTS 

TO THÉ FRENCH
Berlin. Jan. 22.—Minister ot Fi

nance HéAùea has issued an order 
forbidding payment of customs and 
coal tax and export dues to any ac
count other than German.

Trial.
Mayence. Jan. 22.—The trial by 

courtmartial of Frits Thy seen and 
the other industrial leaders arrested 
In the Ruhr Valley who were brought 
here last week will be held here 
Wednesday. The French authorities 
announced that the trial will last 
only one day.

French Conferences.
Paris, Jan. 22.—Premier Pçlncafe 

to-day began his twice-a-day con
ferences with Cabinet Ministers end 
Marshal Foch. These frequent meet
ings. it has beeh decided, are ne
cessitated by the developments in 
the Ruhr situation.

The Ministers heard a report by
. Guillaume, the Director of Minés, 

who returned from the Ruhr dis
trict. *

Moderation.
The officials continue to express a 

hopeful view of the outcome of the 
French occupation despite Increas
ing opposition. It was Indicated they 
Intend to continue their policy of 
moderation toward the German 
workmen, believing this course will 
eventually win over the Industrial 
population and break down the pas
sive resistance of the industrial 
leaders and the Government.

STRIKE BREAKERS
BARRED FROM RUHR

the interests ofthe Rhineland in 
peace.

bave made war long enough.” he 
said, “to aspire now to try to enforce 
peace. My mission here is a peace
ful one, I have received instructions 
from my Government to protect the 
French engineers' economic mission, 
and r am doing so without undue ae»... 
V*Mty, but without weakness.

“We have respected all liberties of 
the population, the press and labor. 
In some cases the press has taken 
advantage of this liberty and baa 
Printed vlrulqnt articles against us. 
which may necessitate our exercising 
a sterner control and censorship, ln 
conflict» betwehn labor and the em
ployers, when our arbitration Is re
quested, as was -the case at Reck
linghausen, the workers will find » 
friend here.

“Our Government has adopted » 
plan tor the purpose of obtaining 
payment of our Just claims. I will. 
enforce that plan by placing at the 
disposal of the Economic Mission all 
work”0* ^ neetje to carry on it#

BERLIN PAPER
BARS SPORT NEWS- 

FROM FRANCE
Berlin, Jan. 22.—French racing 

and othar sporting new» has been 
added to the German boycott index 
against France. The National Zei- 
tung announces that hereafter it will 
suspend the publication of news of 
French sporting events in deference 
to “the wishes of all decent and 
patriotically inclined readers."

German student fraternities are 
petitioning university heads to ex
clude Frenchmen. Belgians and 
Lithuanians.

The Theatre Managers’ Association 
has passed a resolution to exclude 
French plays of all categories.

TURKS PROTEST 
AGAINST GREEK

ARMY MASSING
Coniuntlqoplfc Jan. 22. — The 

Turkish Government has handed the 
British High Commission s note pro
testing against Greek military con
centrations ln Western Thrace.

<Concluded on pas* 2.)

FOUR MONTREAL
..... VIOLENT DEATHS

Montreal. Jan. 5l.—Four violent 
deaths were reported over the week
end, tffp men being killed in a rail
road accident, another being killed 
afte a Ml down an elevator shaft, 
and a fourth man dying shortly after 
collapsing on the street.

NEWSPAPER MAN 
KILLED IN PARIS BY 

WOMAN ANARCHIST

Parla. Jan. 22.—Germaine Be- 
thon. twenty-year-old woman an
archist. entered the offices of the 
Royal let newspaper, L’Action 
Français, to-day and fired two re
volver ahota, killing . Marius 
Plateau, one of the officers of the 
paper. She then turned the wea
pon on herself and Waa taken to 
Ole hospital with a* wound In the 
breast.

Berlin. Jsn. 22.—Dispatches from 
Munich report that 160 Italian and 
other workmen, believed to be bound 
tor the Ruhr area aa strikebreakers, 
have been held up in Munich and not 
permitted to proceed to their destin
ation.

Demenstrat ions.
Dortmund—Nationalist demonstra

tions took place In Dortmund yester
day, and the city waa decreed a 

‘danger zone” by the French auth
orities.

All French. Allied and neutral na
tionals in the Rhur district were 
warned to keep away from Dort
mund. They were informed that they 
would enter the city on their own re
sponsibility.

French troops are ready to Inter
fere in the event of clashes between 
the Nationalists and the Commun-
tots.

Dorten Active.
nu.Mldorf, Jail. 22.'-Dr. Dorian, 

leader of the separatist party In the 
Rhineland provinces, la reported to 
have arrived here yesterday and #to 
have had conferences with prominent 
members of the secession party for 
the purpose of proclaiming a Rhine 
land republic.

The French authorities profess to 
have no knowledge of Dr. Dorten’» 
whereabouts. They will not inter
fere with his activities' In the event 
of his appearance in Duseeldorf- 
behalf of the principle of “the right 
of peoples to govern themselves.'

MAY BE RELIEVED
London Newspapers Express 

Anxiety Regarding Ruts 
Situation

FRENCH LEADER 
IN RUHR DECLARES 

DESIRE IS PEACE
Dusseldorf, Jen. : 21—(Associated 

Press) General De Goutte, comman
der of the occupation forces, declared 
to the Associated Press correspon
dent hero yesterday that he was in

French Reported Re-examin
ing British-ltalian 

Proposals
London, Jib. 22.—The critical sit

uation in the. Ruhr district I 
Ject of much* anxious com 
the morning newspapers her 
regard the outlook as so d i
that It la imperative some w 
Having the deadlock be tour r '
is expressed in some quart 
Great Britain be forced ini 
form of active intervention 
her wilt Some circlçs are a 
to! that tf France ptirstte* th. 
line of her- policy she will tx 
to increase her* forces g read 
occupied district, with the re 
Germany may follow with 
ÂBtkNk," which Would mei 
There already has been a re|
Germany was arranging to re 
conscription, but no official 
ma tlon of this was forthcon 
morning. Another report, tl 
Paris, sold General Ludend< 
been recently at Muenster. i 
witnessed manoeuvres by 
gathered at that point Th! 
ever, waa algo unconfirmed.

Rome commentators entert 
belief that France la ronvlr 
has miscalculated the Germ 
per and. finding the results 
occupation nbt what she • 
seeks a means of withdrawing 
slble without loss of her pre

To this end, it Is state*
France la re-examining the 
and Italian proposals which 
Kcted at the Pails conferen

Meanwhile developments 
Ruhr district are awaited in 
Britain with much anxletjg

^
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Rheumatic tvringes-ended!
The basic cause of most rheumatic pain 
Is congestion. Apply Sloan's. It stimu
lates circulation.breaks up congestion, 

-p*in is retieved!

Sloan’s liniment (
Mtét'im cm -Wipain/

I

4ÆJ> ✓

Si,I
I in ihcuniuiisin. !})uiscs strains clicst colds

$1 Allowed for Your 
— Old Iron —
' - s, J

—on the purchase price of a new model and fully 
guaranteed new %

ELECTRIC IRON
Bring in your old irons, condition, age or make

~ho object"'... "".. '' ' .....

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

HEMS TALK ON
Attentive Hearing to 

dresses of Victoria 
Aldermen

OW «T (MT T«irwtt an<I 'l»iost en
thusiastic meetings held In Sooke 
assembled oh Saturday under the 
auspice» of the Development Associa- 
tlon under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Richard Felton to hear the «peakere 
from the Greater Victoria Commit
tee on the water question, which

Greater Victoria Commute* -win 
speak. Meetings to discuss the water 
scheme will be held in Tlllicum 
School. Saanich, and In Marigold 
Hall, Wednesday evening.

At the Match,oein, meeting to-mor
row motion picture Alms showing 
all phases of sheep, hog and poultry 
raising will be a feature of the pro
gramme. These pictures will be 
shown as a result of the efforts of 
the Provincial Government.

m- somehltT
FROM VISIT OF -

mm

ns RESERVE

Bottle,

BATTERY
SPECIALISTS
Our department for the re

charging and repairing of bat
teries and other automobile 
electrical work I» complete In 
every detail. Every motorist 
should avail himself of our free 
Inspection and testing service.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Oarege 
740 BreugMen Street.

Dr. B. C. Richards
He, retureed to hi. former olflcoo 

In the ARCADE BLOCK
Room, It, Jt, tl. Rhone IMS

MADE FROM FRESH. 
RICH CREAM DAILY

Aek Y oar Daalar #
C ENTRAL < KKAMKRIK* Of ».C. 

LIMITED

— A PERHAPS POEM
“I’m glad she’s wed to Bill 

MvOurk,
Therefore no tegr Is in my eye. 

’I really loved the girl, but Bill 
Will make her happier than

1.”
The happy hen lays most eggs

Pacific Scratch 
Feed .

Makes Happy Hen»

PACIFIC FEED CO.
Deuslae Street, Cor. Pembroke 

Phone Nineteen-Seventeen 
QUALITY -----—SERVICE

POTATO CERTIFICATES

Washington. Jan. 2*.—Imports of 
potatoes from Canada and Bermuda 
after February 1 will require certi 
fleet ion as to the district or locality 
where grown, as a protection against 
potato disease and insect pesta it 
announced.

Grocery and Provision Prices

COPAS & SON’S
15cFresh Creamery Butter 

Lawndale brand, A •% _
per lb.............. . ..*1C

Independent Creamery But
ter, nothing nicer, A n A
per lb....................'±iC

frime Ontario 
Cheese, per lb 

Selected Picnic 
Ham, per lb. .

Mice Breakfast 
the piece ; per

30c
20c

Bacon, by
OC _ 100-lb. eaek ..

lb. . U Jonathan Ap-'
, ftwh Cured FinnaaJBodc^:

, die, per
lb. ..........

Swift's Pre 
whole,
per lb. •-.........

Okanagan Toma
toes,. 2 large cens

17»/2c
inn Ham,

36c 
35c

Preth Broken Bis
cuits, per lb. ...

B. 0. Granulated Sugar,

”.Tr.. $1.75
Hies Table Vinegar, IQ

large bottle ...'. XoC
Singapore Pine

apple, large ean.
Good Potatoes,

100-lb. eaek

20c
$1.00

Mice Oregon Prunes, —
,2 lbs. for ..........mDC

Anti-Combine Baiting Pow-

™ “'.....$1.45
n'“ 9K»
can ..............   Aitll/

Fresh Fruit sad Vegetables of AH Kinds.
BEE ÇHJB WINDOWS

... 1 - - ~ . I

COPAS & SON “ST
Phones 94 and 96Corner Port and, Broad Streets

' 1" .......

to be submitted to à plebiscite on 
February 10.

Alderman A. E. Todd, after out
lining the history of the formation of 
the Committee, explained the pur 
pose and principle of the Act, and 
ssld, “I think you will all agree with 
me that during the sixty or seventy- 
five year* that these various com
munities on the southern end of Van
couver Island have been In existence, 
that we have not made much pro 
grees.” It was also explained that 
the present Act Is based on thq Win- 
n'B*S Act, which has met with great 
success, a separate vote will be 
taken In each area; while the,vote to 
be taken In the unorganized districts 
will be*ln the hands on the Ooveru- 
Iftfcllf. The alderman described the 
administration proposals of the Board 
and proceeded :

Anticipates Development,
I think you will agree with me, 

that once the distribution of water 
is placed In the hands of a repre 
aentatlve Board of this kind, that we 
may look for some marked develop
ment in the various portions of this 
territory. Take-for instance. North 
Saanich ; we are all of the opinion 
that If that territory enjoyed an ade
quate supply of water, that there 
mould be a pronounced increase bo'th 
In agricultural production and also In 
Industrial development. The few in
dustries which already exist there 
now do not ehjoy a plentiful supply 
of water. Coming to this district, 
which we ^ave included in the 
Greater Victoria scheme, industries 
Mich as pulp mills, box factories, and 
an increased number of lumber mills, 
are development» which should na- 
turally#come to this section. Just 
•cross the strait* at Fort Angeles

E —-____ !  .M#!
this description. Why le it that theee 
industries exist at Port Angeles, and 
do not exist here? Every natural 
condition is apparently the same; but 
for some reason which is not appar
ently obvious to every one, these in 
dustriee do not exist here ^What is 
the reason for that ? One of the 
reasons is that the railways levy 
against the mills of Vancouver Island 
what is known as a differential rail
way tariff, which means that every 
lumber mill on Vancouver Island Is 
handicapped to the extent of several 
dollars a car on their output of lum 
her. which varies from ten to twelve 
dollars a car up to a considerable 
larger amount. We believe that 
unity and more co-operation wowld 
help to remove this handicap '• 

Alderman Todd at this point went 
through the Act In deuil, after 
which many questions were 
and apparently answered to the en
tity satisfaction of the audience.

Aldermen Gillespie.
Alderman J. H. Gillespie, speak 

ing as trustee of the Gillespie* eg 
tate of some 1.200 acres at the head 
of Books Harbor, stated he was 
heartily In favor of the Water Act. 
As emphasizing the lack of co
operation and development, he In
stanced the fact that he had been 
advertising that property in Vic 
torla and Vancouver, on which 
there was a good house, at $40 per 
month. The taxes „pmoanted to 
$306 a year, and up 1b the present 
time, It had not l»een rented. "It 
strikes me that things are in a bad 
state if a property of that descrip 
tion cannot be even rented at $40 
per month,” he stated. "In 1881,
I used to go down to Jackson’s farm, 
then, and 1 believe there were more 
sheep there at that time than there 
is to-dayiufljgpg
reason for the hard conditions 
which prevail, in due to lack of co- 

nbt

A report on the riait of Sir Henry 
Thornton was made by C. P. W. 
Schwengers to the Chamber of Com
merce directors this afternon. In 
regard to the result, Mr. Schwengers 
said he thought a most favorable 
impression had been made upon Sir 
Henry. After the meeting on Friday, 
he was Informed by some members 
of the staff that an engineer would 
be sent ta examine the proposition 
with regard to the Outer Wharf. He 
was satisfied that something would 
He done.

Mr. Schwengers read a letter-which 
hi had written to Sir Henry with 
regard" tp the two cents differential 
on lumber. He was satisfied that If 
Sir Henry once thoroughly grasped 
the lumber ettystion on the Island, 
the business could he greatly de- 
vedoped, and fhe C. N. R. would 
benefit.

Widening ef Street.
A committee wHl be appointed by 

the Chamber to act in conjunction 
with the members of the City Coun
cil In their endeavor to have the wid
ening of Fort Street carried out.

The following committees were 
named ; “Malaapina,” Hon. F. A. 
Pauline (chairman). IL C. Hall, Wil
liam Ivel end B. C. Nicholas.

Improvements to Dominion Ob
servatory; CrT. Cross (chairman), 
I». U. Conyers. Major Rig wood. D. 
Gillespie, W. A. Jameson. W. Fraser, 
Canon Hinchltffe. J. B Westcott. 

By-laws committee: C. T. Cross 
chairmen), W. A. Jameson. C. P. 

Schwengers and O. A. II Porter.
Resolutions committee: Alderman 

A. E. Todd (chairman), C. P. W. 
Schwengers. J. o. Cameron and J. P. 
Blair

West Read Paving.
Hen, F. A. Pauline. M. P. P;? wrote 

■that the Miitiater of Public Work# 
waa willing to put up $5.000 for pav
ing the West Saanich Road, the 
municipality having put up a like 
amount. A resolution was adopted 
thanking Mr. Pauline for hie services 
In the matter.

Indian Currency.
Corbus Oriental Tnade Co. wrote 

•uggeetlng the appointment of a com
mittee to see what could be done to-, 
wa-ds stabilising exchange on Indian 
Currency. The request will be com
plied with

Many Subjects Before Direc
tors of Chamber of 

Commerce
A communication from W. îi 

Mu reson. of Toronto, .regarding the 
establishing of a reserve bank in 
Canadk wilt be considered later by 
the Chamber of Commerce, it was 
decided to-day at the weekly 
luncheon of the directors. 7~

For G. W. V. A. Convention.
D. McLoughlin, representing the 

Great War Veterans, presented a re 
quest for assistance In holding a re 
union in August. He said t(e mem 
Urs would rather come to victoria 
than Vancouver,' but a guarantee of 
$10.000 waa asked, either from the 
city or from other source». All that 
was asked from the Chamber, how 
ever, was its moral support. The 
Chamber went on, record as heartily 
supporting the G. W. V. A. Inputting 
on the reunton “In Victoria. dale 
gallon from the Chamber will 
company the Veterans T6-lhe City 
Council when the application for 
guarantee is made.

. Week-End Ticket#. — ; 
Thomas Braid wood wrote suggest 

lug a number of improvements re 
quired, such as week-end tickets- oft* 
the Esquimalt A Nanaimo Railway 
good from Friday to Monday, and 
postal facilities oh the wharf. The 
letter was referred to the proper com 
mlttee.

Turkey Heed Breakwater.
A petition for better protection for 

fchlpplng on the coast between Sidney 
and Victoria, by mean» of a break
water at Turkey Head. The peti
tion will be placed in the Chamber of 
Commerce room» for signatures, and 
will later be presented to the Fed 
era I Minister of Public Works

Lecture en Himalayas. %
An invitation waa accepted to liear 

E. « » Wheeler address the Sidney 
Board of Trade on the Mt. Everest 
expedition. The proceeds will go to
wards the automobile camp.

The Industrial group meeting was 
announced for Friday of this, week 
A letter will be aeift to John Day 
wishing him every success in his ef
forts to stimulate the Cohsfithptfoh of 
locaLproducte,

COURT OF APPEAL
Reserves Judgment in Case 

of Land Titles and As
surance Fund

Annual Pilgrimage Headed by 
President Tom Moore

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—(Canadian Frees. 
To-day was Labor Day before the 

Dominion Government. Headed by 
Tom Moore, president, represents 
live# of the Trades and Labor Con 
gresa of Canada, this afternoon made 
their annual “pilgrimage" to the 
Cabinet and presented their legiela 
live programme. Their represents 
tiona covered a wide range, although 
in a number of Instance», the topics 
were familiar ones and have been dis 
cussed on previous occasions. 

Oriental Exclueien.
Exclusion of Orientals was urged 

as this was no longer a problem for 
the western provinces only and
reiterate the demand for total__
elusion of airxtrientale and request 

I believe the outstanding|4hat legislation be enacted which will 
more effectively control Orientals al 
ready In Canada. “ And the memo 

operation. Our markets are nbt randuin adds "We request that the 
sufficiently secure. We do not work Canadian Government endeavor 
together either at individuals or r.vo the clauses of the Treaty of 

municipalities. Commerce and Navigation between
f igures were submitted to the the United Kingdom and Japan flx- 

meeting showing that there was a Ing the status of Japanese in Canada 
profit of over $31,000, on the -City | repealed."
Water Works, after paying interest 
and ul| other charges; and for 1133 
a profit of approximately 434,000; 
net profit in the Oak Bay water 
of $8,538, and a net profit of $1,830 
in Kaanlch, but an actual profit an 
operating account of $18.000.

Alderman Learning also addressed 
the gathering.

A hearty vote of thanks was 
moved by A. Kohout, seconded by 
Captain John A. I. French, and car
ried unanimously.

The chairman. Dr. Felton, ex
pressed appreciation at the splendid 
turn-out. and Invited the audience 
to attend in as large numbers at 
other meetings of the Development 
Association.

The delegation advocated abolition 
of the sales tax, criminal code 
amendments to re-establish the right 
of peaceful picketing; amendments to 
the Industrial Disputes Investigation 
Act. Support of the League of Na
tions and international labor organi
sations; proportional representation. 
Abolition of forfeiture of election de
posits and repeal of 1120 amendments 
to the franchies Act prohibiting 
trades unions and other organisa 
lions contributing to election cam
paign funds.

METCHOSIN TO
LEARN ABOUT

WATER SCHEME |
The new intermunicipal water con

trol scheme will he explained to 
residents of Metchosln at a-meeting 
in the Metchosln Hall to-morrow 
evening when members of

COAL
fiï TEAR In and year out we 

supply the same people with 
coal—Isn’t thle a sure Indi

cation that we supply fuel of 
uniformly high quality?
* “You Can Depend Upon 

Painter's Ceal."

J. E. Painter & Sons
Limited-

Si? Cormorant Street 
Phone S3*

Vancouver. Jan. 23.—Three men 
and two women, all smartly dressed, 
arrested Saturday and Sunday, were 
arraigned In police court to-day on 
chargea of burglary and receiving 
stolen goods and remanded for one 
week.

Bell for the two women, Kathleen

ngnlnet wbimi im-TMHi'B ttM-urrmt-
burglary charges, end James Kagan, 
who In addition to breaking and en
tering has been charged with having 
stolen goods In his possession, ball 
waa set at 16,000 In each case.

George Devis Is charged with hav
ing committed an early morning 
holdup here a few days ago and la 
believed to have knowledge of a 
number of similar episodes In which 
men returning from down-town clubs 

ere relieved of their cash.
Released.

Four other suspecta, three men and 
woman, were released by the de

tectives. They had been Intimate 
with those under errait and were at 
first thought to be pert of thfc gang.

All the prisoners have been resi
dents of the city for some time, ac
cording to the police, aqd severs I of 
them have been in couH on other oe- 
cselona. With their arrest e quan
tity of silverware, clothing and other 
valuables reported stolon as far back 
as 1111 was recovered

Argument In the case of la. dong 
-Kow against the Registrar of Titles 
was continued this morning, and 
Judgment was reserved.

W. J. Taylor, ICC., appeared for 
Lee Mong Kow. who obtained Judg
ment for $13,487 in the lower court. 
Mr Taylor maintained that the as
surance fund was liable, because the 
registrar had notice that the two 
maps of the property overlapped, 
and he nevertheless issued « certifi
cate of indefeasible title.

He contended that although the 
title waa issued in 1110 the lose to 
the plaintiff occurred really in 1913, 
when the action was begun by which 
a considerable part of the land In 
question was awarded to the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company, and that 
consequently the value of the land 
at that time should be the basis of 
the ease semen t of damages

ASSESSMENT BOOST
Ask Council to Restore 1922 

Figures on Assessment 
of Farm Lands

Farmers of thejjorthem sec
tion of Saanich municipality 
started to-day to tight agamst 
increased assessment of their 
land by the Saanich municipal 
authorities. H. E. Tanner and 
George Stewart, representing the 
North Saanich farmers, ap- 
pwed before the Saanich. Council 
this afternoon and urged the Coun
cil members to appeal to the Mu
nicipal Assessor against the Increase 
of $26 an acre in the valuation fig
ures by adopting a resolution to ap
peal to the Court of Revision.

If the Council will ask the assessor 
to put the assessment of agricultural 
land in Saanich back on its 1921 
basis Mr. Tanner and Stewart said 
they would urge the farmers to drop 
their present pretests, to be voiced at 
two meetings this week.__________

The Council did not pass The reso
lution though in sympathy with the 
protest.

Mallek’s Have Moved to 
1212 Douglas Street

Between Yates and View Street*

Seasonable Models in 
High-Priced'

V

Or. Henry E. Young Advises 
Annual Medical Inspections 

of Individuals

TO BE WELCOMED
Kiwanians Will Have Charge 

of Entertainment
Visitors to the city will be again 

entertained.this evening in the audi
torium of the Chamber of Commerce. 
There is no charge for admission, and 
all are welcome. An excellent pro
gramme has been prepared by the 
flwanians and a pleasant evening Is 

assured. Visitors are requested to 
leave their name» and addreeees. so 
that friends may he able to And them.

A canvass of those who attended 
the first of these gatherings last 
Wednesday evening showed that a 
considerable proportion of them 
have already acquired homes in Vic
toria and intend making this their 
permanent place of residence.

WEIR DISCHARGED
lt»l« Pretence. Alleeetien End, 

Ceunty Court To-day

Wed B. Weir, charged with ob
taining money by fatee pretences 
waa allowed lo *n by Judge lamp- 
man in County Court thin morning.

The accusation was that he gave 
a cheque of 666 to J. C. K. Stuart, 
of the Comox Market, who advanced 
him this sunt «hortly before Christ- 
ut*» on a consignment of turkeys 
which Weir was to deliver.

The turkeys did not arrive, and
.TOSS!-*’1

leetlfla
had told Stuart there were no funds 
In the bank when the cheque was 
i riven, and Able statement waa con- 
Irmed by another witness. The 

turkeys did not come, apparently 
because of some difficulty with re
gard to price, and Weir, who is a re
turned soldier, had to go to hospital 
In Vancouver for an operation.. He 
admitted that he*owes Htuart the 
$16, but he disclaimed any Intention 
of false pretences In connection with 
' « matter.

Under the circumstances there waa 
a doubt, of which the accused should 
have the benefit. He waa according
ly discharged.

•TO SERVE LIFE TERM

The conservation of health as a 
factor In bringing about the reduction 
of taxation and the Increasing of the 
happiness and prosperity of com
munities was referred to by Dr. H. 
E. Young, Secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health, in an address ou 
’Public Health" at the luncheon of 
the Gyro <’Iub to-day.

“The time is comllng/’ stated Dr. 
Young, "when every man will have 
Young, "when every man will have to 
be medically examined once a year; 
If a man has a hole In his shoe he has 
it repaired sa as to prolong the life of 
the shoe. Motor ears are taken to 
tarages for overhaul, tio should men 
be properly examined. In this man
ner life- oan )«• prolonged and 
disease* detected at the start, and 
remedied."

I»r. Young stated that the greatest 
asset of a country was Its health. "If 
a man is ill, his efforts In a produc
tive manner are curtailed and the 
community in which he lives feels JL* 
he declared.

Terente’e Example.
The .peak.r referred to the won

derful record of Toronto in regard to 
the reduction of Ite death rate.

"Toronto learned that It paid to 
«pend money on public health and In 
nine year a. between IHi and 16ÎI. 
reduced lie death rate 1,600 a year. 
In title»- where tittle money le spent 
on Publie health the death rate la 
much higher than in thoee where 
IpeTkLr"11"1* ,rr ,prn'" added the

Dr. Young thought thet If the 
People knew they were paying un-
!T.TWy ,h»y would give heed
to tile cause of public health. The In- 

companies had recognised 
the conservation of health as good
elated 1Th«M!hn En",eBd the speaker 
***'”- ‘,“6 the companies had wit- 
neased the good résulté of the war 
2" an? were con.ld.rln* a
?ablaa‘Thihhr ln,urenc* expectancy 

llfe expectancy In the Old 
®u"*ry h»e been lengthened ten 

>eara. from 41.7 years to 51.6, stated

On Sale To-morrow at

Ï24.Î5
—Dmmes that originally were made to soil at 
$.35.00 to $45.00. And we do not hesitate to sav 
that they are the best Dresses we have ever 
offered at such a low price—variety and quality 
considered.

Only One 
Store

Telephone
1901

Limited

1212 Douglas Street
BXTWBBN YATES AND VIEW BTBBBTB

The funeral with full Chinese rites 
will be held from the Hands Funeral 

| Chapel on Tuesday at three o’clock.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Garden, of Xrt. Tolmle Road. Saanich, 
took place on Saturday afternoon from 
McCall Bros’. Funeral Home. A large 
number of Calgary and Victoria 
friends attended, who. by their pres
ence and many beautiful offerings, 
gave testimony to the high esteem In 
which Mr. Garden was held. Rev. 0. 
W. Saunby, D.D.. t conducted a very 
appropriate service, during which fa
vorite hymns of the deceased were 
sung: •’Afteep in Jesus" and "Jake 
Me ia T Am." Tire-following were 
the pallbearers: Donald Oallie, James 
Townsend, John Baxter. Thomas 
Hastings. Ira Farringer and John 
Rosemergy. Interment was made at 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

entire Canadian National system from 
coast to coast and in all departments

BANKS IN RHUR ARE 
REOPENED AND SOME 

OF MINERS ON STRIKE
(Continued from page 1.)

Dr. Young.
C.apla Muet Fit.

Paris, Jan. 22.—Important troop 
movements are reported at Muen- 
ater. says the Dusseldorf correspon-

If we could éliminât, tuberculoela 2eBt °,f Trains are being
thia „ A _ a _ OS1S I form eri It t the ilennt u nrl Aiihnllllaa

to

•d thle county our national 
would not amount to 
•tated the doctor who went on 
explain that the length of life' eo 
accorded would eaally pay off the 

,n Brl,l*h «’olumbla the 
'•''fbrn.n, of life at an average of
f^.a.hï“r I?r woul<l *°on
leave the province free of debt.
„„Dr Joung .poke Of the need ol 
correcting the phyalcal defect. In 
children. The backward child In the
rJrJ r*'V.d*d ,he Progreas of the 
"e*jtky child, he pointed out.

good are all the natural re
sources of British Columbia if you 
haven’t the brawn to develop them 7" 
asked tho doctor. "You don’t turn 
them Into saleable thing, unleee roe 
have the people flt"

writers and apeakere were 
all thinking along the tine* of put
ting people where they were Im
mune from dlaeaae, stated the 
speaker. Children muai be taught 
the right way to live although he ra- 
cognised that It waa hard to get 
adults to fall In line with the new 
order op things.

Cost ef Insane.
Dr. Young touched on the terrible 

cost to the province of maintaining 
patienta In asylums, whose condi
tion was due to venereal disease. 
He qtated that It coat 664.000 a year 
to kdtofcdfooo men there. Then there 
was the loss a* productive power of 
these men. and also the rare of their 
dependents. Alt the patienta In the 
asylum from venereal reuses might 
have been cured 1f taken In their 
early stages of latectlon. he ■dated. 

Dr. Young waa accorded a great 
ration when he concluded. ,
The Oyroe will next Monday night 

provide the entertainment for the
^ aCommerce-

. .. . formed at the depot and quantities 
ol f°rage are accumulating. General 

anything.. | i.udrndoeff waa tfiere on Saturday, 
when training and other manoeuvres 
were practiced ln,Ala presence. The 
Ministry of War nad not confirmed 
this this morning.

Premier Poincare conferred twice 
yesterday with Marshal Koch a 
other French military leaders.

NEW REPUBLIC
OF RHINELAND NOT 

A WELCOME PLAN
Rome, Jan. 22.—Revival of the talk 

of proclaiming a Rhineland republic, 
which would form a buffer state be
tween France and Germany, has met 
with editorial comment here that 
such a move would not he tolerated 
by Germany’s creditor nations.

Washington. Jan. 22.—Secretary 
Hughes received fij-day a copy of a 
radiogram sent by Ambassador Har
vey to The South American Review, 
denying published reports that he 
and the secretary are not in accord 
on important questions of foreign 
policy. The message, sent in re
sponse to a query, was transmitted 
from thp steamship on which Mr. 
Harvey is returning to his post ia 
London. „

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

I.ondon, Jan. 66.—The Mayence 
correspondant of The Dally Mail, says 
he has learned from ’’» reliable 
source" that Germany is on the eve 
of reinatituting compulsory military 
service, which waa forbidden by the 
Treaty of Versatile*. The correspon
dent adds that negotiations toward 
thle end have been in progress dur
ing the last several days.

Ottawa. Jan. 61.—Hon. O. P. Gra
ham, acting Minister of Railways' 
and Canals, has arranged that out of 
respect for the memory of the late 
Minister, Hon. W. C. Kennedy, the 
employees of the-Inside and outside 
service of the department shall ci 
work and observe two minutes of 
silence at 16 o’clock on Wednesday 
morning, the hour set for the funeral 
at Windsor. A similar tribute of ra 
apect will be paid throughout the

with two excellent vocal numbere.

OBITUARY RECORD

Ottawa. Jsn. 22. Communs*ton of 
the death sentence to life Imprison
ment has been granted In the case of 
Frank Blanchi, alias Pianco, now in 
jail at Sandwich, Ont., who was to 
be executed on January IS.

■ ‘ . t
There passed away , yesterday at 

the Royal Jubilee Hospital Pte. 
Walter Day. late of the C. A. M. c. 
aged 41 years, and a resident of thle 
olty for many y asm. Me had many 
friends who will regret to hear of 
hie sudden demise. The remains are 
reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Home. 1*66 "Quadra Street, pending 
funeral arrangements, which will be 
announced nr n later data.

You Goo. who has been engoged ns 
a merchant In this city for the past 
twenty-seven yearn, died on Saturday 
evening at his residence, 1616 Gov
ernment Street, at the age of flfty- 
nlna years. He waa born In Canton, 
China, and leaves hla «Mow, four 
daughters attl < —

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Helps the Dietriet^-It helps your 

district to deal at the stores of 
Stinsons’ Limited, Musa St. ••• o O o

Esquimalt Chapter, I. O, D. E. 
bridge and «00 party at “Mount 
Adelaide." Esquimau, January 64 at 
7.46. Table reservations telephone 
66616 and 4767L. Players should 
hrinr qpn card, «^cornA.^ •••

auspices of North and South Saan
ich Agricultural Society. Perry's 
Orchestra. Dnpelng 6-1. Plying 
Line stage leaven opposite Dominion 
Hotel at 6.16, returning after the 
dance.

o «► o
Ante mechanise, alttnti.nl During 

sola we offer Khaki Combination 
Overalls at exceptionally low bar
gain Prices Shirt. Collar and Tie 
Shop. Ltd., 716 Yalta Street •••

GOO
Figure Drawing end Fainting clam 

sea: Saturdays. Ml to 11.60. Mon- 
daya. 7.60 to 6.6». Will Men slaws 
Instructor, 606-6 Union Bank Build-

• e •
Mian Griffith, Dressmaker, In tem

porarily conducting her business on 
Building, Suite& floor WoolsJrnb

o o o
Asthma oan be cheeked readily.,

_________ The Hillside Pharmacy sella the mostone son in thle city, dependable remedy: Si

Aek the One 
Burns It”

Nanoose Wellington 
Goal — our coal — 
bums nice and clear 
—gives an even heat 
with a minimum of 
ash.

Good for Range.
God for Fireplace.
Good for Furnace.

NEW SPBING SUITINGS

You’re Well

Hope’s Suit!

Not ready-made blit tnade 
to order. - -

Charlie Hope

D^01/D

623833
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is guaranteed the finest 
when it bears the name

"MUA"
r— DUKE OF WS

El

Fummm for lie Flavor—Juet try a i
nut

apU

CANADIAN FARMS’ 
SHIPMENTS TO U.S. 

WERE $24,045,052

Ottawa, Jan. 21—Exports of Can

adian farm produce to the United 
States during the three months end
ed December 31 last totalled $24,- 
045.052 In value, compared with' $25,- 
570,106 In the corresponding three 
months of 1921.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION

During cold, damp weather take one 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet 

just before retiring every night.
Its tonic and laxative effect will fortify the 
system against Colds, Grip and Influent,

30c per Box. (o-

a

Quality 6 Value 
Smoke

white

3/or 25

Question of Provision of 
Funds by Nation Arises

London, Jan. 22.—The coming mar
riage of the Duke of York to Lady 
Elisabeth Bowes-Lyon, daughter yt 
the Earl of Strathmore. brings be
fore the British people a question 
which has not arisen in many years 
but which In times past has been a 
point of difference between the 
Crown and Parliament This ques
tion is the financing of younger 
members of the royal family.

The Prince of Wales has his own 
estates appertaining to his title, 
which are sufficient for his support.

■ Princess Mary married on# of the 
richest men In the kingdom. Viscount 
Lascelles. Although there was no 
difficulty in her case, King George 
had precedents aplenty for going to 
Parliament for a money grant if he 
thought it necessary to do so.

The King’s younger sons, in start
ing households of their own. must 
have subsidies appropriate to their 
station in life and Parliament either 
must make grants for them or their 
father must finance them from his 
own fortune. Although King George's 
wealth Is a matter of guesswork, he 
probably might well afford to start 
his sons In life financially If It was 
judged by ordinary standards, but 
custom, strong In Britain, entitle him 
to expect the national exchequer to 
provide for them.

In Army Or Navy.
Custom forbids the King’s sons to 

work for a living, except in such 
employment as the army or navy, 
where the pay is insignificant. It 
also compels them to live up to their 
position.

The embarrassing duty fell on 
Queen Victoria of approaching Par
liament for grants for her younger 
children, and also because she re
mained so long on the throne, for her 
grandchildren, the daughters of King 
Edward. On eeery occasion there 
was opposition in Parliament, which 
grieved and Jrritated the Queen. 
Even in those days there were radical 
members of the House of Commons 
who insisted eta asking what these 
minor members of the royal family 
did for the nation to earn their lavish 
upkeep.

With Labor members now con
stituting the second party in the 
lower House of Parliament and with 
more than 1,000,000 unemployed In 
the country, any proposal to finance 
the Duke of York on any princely 
seals, either hi the form of a lump 
sum or an annuity. Is certain to 
bring on disagreeable debatea The 
Duke has no great fortune of his 
own, nor has his bride-to-be.

q When you buy « policy 
you want the one moat suit
ed to your own needs. .

q Our agent endeavors to 
supply you with the "policy 
nost advantageous to you 
ind .to your beneficiary.
9 The London Life has such 
ir. exceptionally wide range 
of contracts that our repre
sentative is unusually well 
able to suit all the needs of 
His client.
q But circumstances may 
arise in future years that will 
make a change desirable.
q To meet such cases we 
have designed our " Cana
dian Series” policies, which 
not only fill immediate needs 
but may be generously ad
justed to meet future condi-

ACTED QUICKLY
Prevented Cars Leaving Rails 
, After Engine Smash in 

Ontario
Toronto, Jan. 22 —When the Can

adian Pacific express from Van
couver was approaching Bolton Bun- 
day. afternoon, en route to Toronto, 
and traveling about thirty-flvo miles 
*ir hour; the steel tire or one df the 
driving wheels of the locomotive 
splintered. Engineer Newman’s .at 
tentlon was drawn to K by a low 
rasping noise, and he was slowing 
down when the big mogul suddenly 
left the rails. Speedily applying the 
emergency brakes, Newman succeed
ed in preventing the baggage car and 
all the coaches from leaving the rails. 
Apart from the sudden jolt when the 
mogul left the rails, the passengers 
were unaware of the happening. No 

— ■ Injured.

CLEARANCE 
. FINAL

1008-10 Government St
•ten Meure • e. m. to S m.—W.dn..dsy I a. m.

=*:#-

FINAL
CLEARANCE

one

lions.
f Ask any London Lift ayant.

The

LondonLife
Insurance Company

Pdtieiat "Good at Gold"
Head Office-London Ont.

Agmcitt in ellfrinciyet cities.

Scientific Methods to Be Dis
cussed at Ottawa 

Conference
Montreal. Jgn. 22.^Fbc the pur 

pose of discussing Industrial and 
scientific research, the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association has ar
ranged for a conference at Ottawa 
on February 21 and 22. Co-opera
tion in this has been promised by the 
Advisory Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research and the support 
of the principal Canadian universi
ties has been secured.

General Cigar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated by 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canadaumited

ASKS MORTGAGE
BE FORECLOSED

Seattle. Jan. 22.— Suit «against 
Jafet Lindeberg. of San Francisco, 
mining man and banker, for fore
closure of a rriOTfgage on $780.773.53 
worth of shares of the Pioneer Min
ing Company, of Nome. Alaska, has 
been filed here by James Vallentine, 
Seattle attorney. The complaint as
serts that the shares were put up to 
guarantee an issue of debentures 
bonds of $1,100,000.

Vallentine asserts that the bonds 
became due January 10. The com
plaint asks Judgment for the total 
face value of the bonds, the value of 
the stock to be applied on the Judg-

LIQUOR ARRESTS.

Washington. Jan. 22.—Ten raids by 
prohibition agents and police Satur
day night netted about 400 gallons of 
assorted liquors and eight arrests. In
cluding one woman. The choicest 
assortment of liquors was uncovered 
in a house In the fashionable section, 
where 250 gallons of whisky were 
confiscated. ’"*> •

CLOSING 
OUTSALE
Of CURTAINS. DRAPERY 

and BEDDING
We ere closing out our complete limes of Curtains, Draperies, Cretonnes, Bed Linen 

Blankets and Eiderdowns in order to eteate more room for ôur Furniture and Up
holstering Departments. This is a real sacrifice Sale. Prices have been cut without 
regards to cost in order to close out these Stocks quickly. If you need anything in 
these lines it will pay you to take advantage of the extraordinary bargains we offer. 
Come in and make your purchases while the selection is complete.

‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE”
1420 DOUGLAS ST. ——----------

!■ 11......... . ■■ ■ ——
LIMITED.

OFFEREDfOR11,01
Apartment House in Mayence 

Bought For $65
Coblenz, Jan. 22.—A fine fifty- 

room castle on the Rhine opposite 
Coblenz, together with its furnishings 
and fifteen acres of vineyards, la ad 
vertieed for sale for $1,000.

F. Mochau, of Chicago, An army 
official, who will depart with the 
United States troops, has Just bought 
Ills wife’s father for $65, a farewell 
present of an apartment house at 
Mayence consisting of six three-room 
apartaxants.and a plot of land. Theft 
were two pre-war mortgages on the 
house for 43.000 marks, or the old 
equivalent of $10,000. Mochau paid 
off the mortgages for $2. the present 
equivalent of 43,000 marks.

An American army officer a year 
ago ordered a hunting rifle, then 
valued at $100. On Saturday last the 
rifle was delivered to him, and he 
paid the mark equivalent for it. or 
thirty cçnts In United States money.

IT

CLOSELY WATCHED
Reference to Situation in 

Opening Speech of South 
African Parliament

London. Jan. 22.—(Canadian Presfc 
Cable)—The Speech from the Throne 
read at the opening of the Parlia
ment of South Africa last Friday by 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, Gover
nor-General of South Africa, was 
considered notable chiefly for Its 
reference to the French artay'e. ad
vance into the Ruhr Valley. Prince 
Arthur said:

“Apart from Its political aspects it 
may bring about an economic crisis 
in Central Europe which may have 

I very far-reaching effects even for 
South Africa.”

The Capetown correspondent of 
the London Times says such a re
minder of the Interdependence of the 
nations at the present time Is very 
timely for South Africa, where there 
Is a tendency to assume that 
European events are distant and can 
not affect South African conditions.

Premier Smuts has great prestige 
here owing to hie Influence In 
European affairs during the war. and 
It 4s known that' he takes a most 
serious view of the present European 
Crisis.

Suits, Coats and Dresses on Sale
t—-----------, ................ ..i-i j ».................... — ■■■■- -,—

This Week at Final Clearance
Prices ! Very Unjusual Values 

Are Being Offèred
Every Suit, Coat and Dress in our Entire Stock bears a 

Price Tag, for the last week of our January Clearance Sale, 
so attractive. It will be an easy matter to select a smart Suit 
your requirements *t a aery substantial saving.

Fur-Trimmed Coats Reduced for Final 

Clearance at $19.75
Priced for final clearance a group of Women’s Fur- 

Trimmed Coats of all-wool velour in shades of brown 
and navy. Belted and full-back styles with beaverine 
collars and full lined. A wonderful bargain Tuesday
»t ............................................................................  $19.75

special final- Clearance— 
With prices and values ‘ 
Coat or Frock to meet —

2 Only, Black Serge Suits. Size 18, Sale Price
$10.00

■5*-

“Better Grade” Fur-Trimmed Suits to 

Clear at Half Price

EFFORT TO SM 
LIVES OF TWO

Piccariilo and Lassandra Ap
plication to Alberta Appeal 

Court
Calgary, Jan. 22.—Mr. Justice Waleh 

Saturday refused to give counsel for 
Emil Piccariilo sad Mrs. Florence 
lassandra leave to appeal to the Ap
pelate Court of Alberta against the 
death sentences passed upon the two 
on the basis of all or any of the 
thirty-two questions of law raised 
by McKinley Cameron in his sppli 
cation. The Judge held that none of 
the technicalities cited were debat
able.

Mr. Cameron announced Sunday 
evening that he would carry the ap 
plication for leave to appeal to the 
Appellate. Division of the court di
rect

BONDS OF PEACE
ARE STRENGTHENED

Young Man Who Left “Sui
cide Note” in Vancouver 

Makes Attempt
Vancouver, Jan. 22.—J. C. Jackson, 

aged twenty-two. who left a “suicide’’ 
note In a hotel room here last week 
and afterwards gave himself up to 
the police, started Saturday for Kd 
monton, where his parents live. He 
kays ho is going to walk all the way 

Jocksori’s note Instructed the po
lice to look for his body in a certain 
spot in Burrard Inlet. They did. 
Three days later Jackson walked Into 
the New Westminster police station 
and cheerfully explained that the 
water proved so cold and shallow 
that he changed his mind. He was 
turned, over to the Vancouver police, 
who suggested that he go back home 
to Edmonton. Having no money, he 

ndertook the 600 miles afoot.

Fatally Wounded Two Denver 
Men; Escaped

Denver. ; Colo- Jon. 22.—A woman 
was killed, two men were probably 
fatally Wounded and two others, one 
the husband of the slain woman and 

six-year-old boy, were shot when

house late Sunday afternoon. The 
•layer, said by The victims of the
•hooting and other roomers in the 
house to be Louts Caveillttl. a vo
cational student at Fort Collins, fled, 
supposedly from the rear of the 
house. No 
found.

trace of him has Ldcn

MAN KILLED AND
IT

Electric Train Struck Auto
mobile in Chicago

Chicago, Jan. 22.—One man was 
killed and eighteen, persons were in- 

| Jured when a three-car electrlé train 
, struck an automobile at a ert 
1 here yesterday.

(Ceatlaued from pas» 1.)

A Orest Mission.
“I believe with all my heart and 

soul that the people of. our nations, 
those of the British Commonwealth 
and the United States, are now called 
to a great mission. In our countries 
the spiritual life is still strong. 
Through the advice and encourage
ment of the English-speaking 
peoples, hope may be brought to the 
peoples who feel that the world is 
crumbling around them.

“The choice before us it simple. 
Friendship and co-operation—take or 
leave it. Take it aiM the world will 
ctune back to prosperity and hap- 
Plnets. Refuse It and the process of 
crumbling we have already sert* in 
the world will extend, extend, ex
tend."

Sir Auckland said this friendship 
and co-operation were not advocated 
for any selfish reasons or any na
tional benefit.

Debt Discuseien.
Sir Auckland, In a brief reference 

to the British Debt Funding Commis
sion, declared that while It was Im
possible for him to discuss the work 
of that body, he was more optimistic 
now than ever before that the work 
would be crowned with success. The 
British representatives, he said, were 
carrying back to London a roost pro
found impression of the courtesy and 
appreciation which had been shown 
to them in the United States.

Firmly United.
Right Hon. sir George Foster, 

former Canadian Minister of Trade 
and Commerce and now a Senator of 
Canada, sketched (he present posi 
tion of the British Empire, which he 
declared, "at the end of a hundred 
years of expansion and development

Announcing for final clearance week a half price sale of 
Women's “Better Grade” Fur-Trimmed Suits. Think 
of what a saving this really means to you in the pur
chase of one of the beautiful suits, developed from 
“high-grade” fabrics in the season's newest styles. 
To clear tjÿa week at............................... HALF PRICE

All Dresses Repriced for Final 

Clearance /
All Evening, Afternoon and Street Dresses have been 

repriced and greatly reduced for final clearance this week. 
Thyre are many smartly styled frocks to select from and 
the values offered are very much above , the average. A 
visit to the Dress Section will prove this.

Knitted Shetland Wool Spencers to Clear at $1.95
Knitted Shetland Wool Spencers in shades of purple, mauve, green, also white 

and black. Your choice of two styles. Excellent quality and verv special value 
for Final Clearance Week at......................................................................  $1.95

respect for Greet Britain and the 
Dominions and their a launch respect 
throughout the world of every eltbrt 
that makes for civilisation and Jus
tice."

Manuscripts of Noted Com
poser of Sistine Chapel 

Taken Away

Turned His Attention to Pro
testantism and Left Vati

can Not to Return

-----  °—-*— —*----------- —— Dealing with the future end the
vast possibilities which It holds for 
the expansion of the population of 
the various Empire unite, Sir George 
predicted that the tide of emigration 
and the flow of capital and gold 
would more and more be diverted to 
the British Dominions instead of go-

Rome, Jkn. 22.—Don Loren* 
Perosl. conductor of the Sistine 
Chapel choir and considered by cri
tics to be the greatest composer of 
church music since Palestrina, has 
become the victim of a singularly 
tragic situation. Already deprived 
of his civil rights by the Italian gov
ernment. the maestro this week at 
the insistence of his own brothers 
was deprived of the manuscripts of 
hie compositions and denied the 
right to tleeve the country.

According to Ipe brothers, one. of 
whom is the assessor of the sacred 
congregation, soon to be appointed a 
cardinal. Don Loretiso la Insane and

the deep earnestness that character
ises geniuses or reformers.

Mgr. Antonio Relia, permanent 
vice-direCtor of the Sistine Chapel 
‘hoir, life long associate of. Perosl, 
and the only choral conductor al
lowed to perform his compositions, 
who sees Perosl frequently, declares 
him to be absolutely sane. Several 
Cardinals who are prominent Vati
can figures deplore the action of 
Ferosi’s brothers, who are zealous 
Catholics and feel that the maestro 
is injuring the church by his stand. 
Therefore they asked the govern
ment to appoint a guardian who is to 
keep Perosl under surveillance. Per
osl had an hour’s talk with Premier 
Mussolini this week in which he 
asked the premier for permission to. 
go to England to study the Anglican 
church at first hand.

Mussolini told him It was impos
sible to grant him'a passport, and 
when Pel-osl asked bim to use his 
influence to change the Italian reli
gion, Mussolini declared that -Italy 
would be reformed politically, but 
not religiously.

Manuscripts Taken Away.
Perosl has been keeping the - pre

cious manuscripts of his composi
tions in a trunk under his bed. 
Newspaper correspondents have 

Y>een Informed from an authoritative 
source that these, compositions have 
bjpen taken from him by his brothers.

who intend to sell the production 
rights.

So far the maestro is not aware 
that the trunk has been forced open 
and bis friends fear that the ner
vous shock when he makes the dis
covery may prove disastrous. Cer
tain other manuscripts arc in the 
possession of Mgr. Relia, who as the 
head of the Sistine Chapel choir In
tends to preserve these compositions 
for the Sistine Chapel, to which all 
of Perosi’s works have been dedi
cated.

TRAVELERS PLAN
INSURANCE CHANGE

Montreal, Jan. 22.—At (be thirty- 
seventh annual meeting of the Dom
inion Commercial Travelers' Mutual 
Renefit Society held here Saturday, 
notice was given that at the next 
general meeting, to be held next De
cember, the board of directors would 
Introduce a resolution to amend the 
by-laws by the amalgamation of 
Classes A and B, that Is the older and 
the younger members, into one claee 
with a combined membership and 
pooled funds so as to make them Into 
one Insurance group with every mem
ber paying a pro-rata assessment 
sufficient to assure payment at death 
of the maximum amount of benefit.

year this minor of his Insanity hum

ing "to build up alien nationalities 
and to develop states other than her

Mutual Respect.
"The history of the relations be

tween Canada and the United

Italy, since the composer began to 
study the Protestant doctrines of 
Calvin, Luther and others.

Vatican circles became alarmed 
when the gentle maestro, for years 
absorbed In monumental composi
tions, turned his attention to church
doctrine and spent the entire day In 
the public library reading theologi
cal writings. The situation became 
even more strained when Perosl. 
finding that he differed from the 
Catholic doctrines, said so frankly

States," sai<J Belnbrldge Colby, who *and left the Vatican never to return
was Secretary of State In the Wilson 
Administration, Vis already ' written 
In oùr unfortified frontiers and in the 
peace,-amity and- mutual, respect 
which have characterized our rela
tions for more than a century. “We 
respect the Canadian character, 
which, while It la British tq the core, 
has a large tincture of American 
sympathy, and we claim the respect
of our Canadian brothers because we,} charming, tolerant, lucid personality, 

I Americans to the core, ara filled"wt#vl untouched by aberration, but with

unless the Pope issued an encyclical 
pronouncing certain doctrinal re
forms In the church,

Retisee to Monastery. --
Since leaving the Vatican Perosl 

has lived in a humble monastery 
Where Hb studies theology from dawn 
to dark. A newspaper correspondent 
had a long talk with thé maestro re
cently and found him td have

“My Heart Would P;
I Had Weak S]_
L WtoW. 202 K* SL W«ii, B~dmU* Omt,

I took very sick with my serve* end stomach. and seemed to 
bo all run down. At tune, my heart would flutter and palp,tale

and I take such weak spells 
my stomach

pit of

DIL
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THAT THIRD PARTY.

i It is hardly likely that The Kamloops Stand
* srd-Sentinel would forsake the Liberal-Conserva- 
- tive Party in British Columbia for any new 
Î body under the most alluring name. It is too 
Î 8rmly wedded to Mr. Bowser a fid his colleagues

and thoroughly blindly prejudiced against the 
Oliver Administration to permit anything of the 
kind. -Its oolicy therefore generally precludes 

r anything iiuehe way of mutual agreement be
tween it anrfpRrselves. None the less we are4n- 

, eloped to believe that our Interior contemporary 
Ass just about hit the nail on the head in its dis 
eussion of the platform just published by the new 
body which came into being at Vernon the other 
day. It comments as follows :

* There Is nothin* In the accounts of the forma
tion of the B. C. Farmers' Party In Vernon Satur
day to ahow that it ean offer any panacea for 
the ilia of the Province. Its programme offers 
nothing that baa not been already claimed for 
other platform* : Its members, many of them, have 
been affiliated to other organisations and failed 
to lead them out of the alleged wilderness; some 
of the leaders* names are familiar to us as having 
been identified with parties which refused them 
the personal promotion they desired.

An attempt has been made to make the new 
organisation aa representative as possible. There 

. !• General A. D. McRae at the head; another sol
dier, Col. Edgett, a former farmer ticket political 
candidate, left the meeting. We have John Nelson, 
erstwhile proprietor of The Vancouver World, only 
the other day closely allied to other affection», 
now with his lot cast for the new idea. There is 
R. A. Copeland of Lumby, former president of the 
United Farmers, with our own John Redman vice- 
chairman. and the ubiquitous B. G. Stewart, of 
Nicola. T. G. McBride’s chief ally of the general 
•lection.- who acted as temporary chairman.

4- While Its executive has six business men in it. 
the announcement is made that it is a farmers' 
movement. General McRae added that "the issue 
will not be allowed to lag.** This is a somewhat 
timid pronoun cerné qt frog» the leader □
df a new party which "Is to solve our problems and 
recreate the Province economically and socially.

*'Joseph Martin wired his sympathy," one ac
count concludes. A fitting climax" to the report.
The footnotes of political history are strewn with 
such.

would admit. No doubt the Government will] 
agree to spend more money lo< i 
when it baa reeeived additional geological 
upon which eueh a course could be justified.

Other People's Views
So far, however, it .has pursued the policy with uîSïo'f.***!!?'*, “ tii
which every reasonably-minded individual would I l!*ltlly writ!™: ««".«ir »„ ."ru.i. is*_______ 1. L__________ !.. .____ _________  . ______, | .hort.r Ih. C.nc .1 IsLrllon. All com-agree. It has sought to preserve for the people ! 2»v»l*.ii.e. cmîït'*wl,l,tKl!Süii« *“-* V*- 
the benefits, if they are realizable, to whtlh thav Sg/f.?* gBâîlS
are entitled. IK#rtie2fSea •* •■**«*•• *e * ***twr «Air*iyIf n 1 . - -r----- --- l;7km.e d,,ecr*««on of the Bdller. «• raapo»-

Mr. Bowser knows, moreover, that the great I S/JJiiuJd iTtSTniiuJ** peper <or Mss 
oil companies are extremely wide-awake corpor
ations. Where there ia oil or where there may ** CAUFOItNlA
be oil there their geologists are alto. We do not To ths Editor:—will you kindly 
suggest in any sense that this valuable com- îlle.” m* •Pass to make reply to Mr. 
modity does not exist in this Provmce. We I SK2 
merely point nut, and anybody not suffering from <,.na- *" Saturday'» Times, 
eelili’.i ____ ____ —ill ___________________ I hero lately returned frompolitical astigmatism will promptly agree, that I mon.h»"., *y in th.ïTiï?, ÎZ'.,,. 
the absence of any but one single negotiation—(• i«jJo understand how he gets t 
and the Anglo-Pereian inquiry waa never very uvn^the™® uS?n*tr!T”21 ^1*1

I
TLOGGING THE DOPE PXDDLEB.

In the opinion of Canon Seott the dope peddler 
should be flogged all well as imprisoned. We 
agree. The fear of the lash would deter the bold 
and the cunning. A prison term merely halts a 
profitable business. lie is ready to put up with 
this form of inconvenience as long as he can pro
tect his hide and begin where he left off after 
Laving served his term. But physical pain stieh 
aa it is possible to inflict by flogging would alter 
this otherwise stoical outlook; -A few 1 ashes with 
the cat o’ nine tails every month would add ter
rors to a five-year sentence that mav be better 
imagined than described. It is evident that 
■ome of the provisions of the Narcotic Drugs Act 
will have to be strengthened if the illicit traffic 
is to be wiped out. *

The Provincial Party charges the Oliver Gov
ernment with extravagance and complains of taxa
tion which that alleged extravagance has caused. 
It is quite simple. Taxation is the handiest 
weapon in political controversy. Any politician 
can gather a body of men together and obtain a 
general condemnation of the whole taxing sys
tem of any government. Find a merchant ready 
to damn the personal property tax ; get the farmer 
to object to taxation of the farmer at all ; eon. 
vince the labor man that the poll-tax power given - 
to municipalities is an iniquity that should not be 
tolerated for another instant, and the Administra-' 
tion responsible for perpetrating any of these 
things promptly gets in wrong ajl round. But 
some people seem to forget that if the Dominion, 
the Provinces, and the Municipalities are to re
spond to all the increased demands that are being 
made upon them from time to time taxation must 
keep pace. Thia is the case in British Columbia, 

Our Kamloops contemporary might have 
asked why it is that no Provincial or any other 
Party bases its reason for existence upon a desire 
to assist the Government that is in power and in 
possession of the confidence of the great majority 
of the people. The answer to such an inquiry is 
easily provided. It is more fashionable and enter
taining to complain than to assist where political 
controversy is concerned. Meanwhile the recent 
«ession of the Legislature seems to have strength
ened the Oliver regime.

it
am at

the
_ inquiry was never very| u^m/lhanTthan’hw1;.

clear—lends tfc the belief that British Columbia perirnce I should «y this lean error, 
oil has not yet revealed sufficient evidence of imiV'anT’V'.Vembi" c,nt le“ 
existence to excite the curiosity of people who much cheaper and In greater varletyy 
can usually smell oil miles away. Meat la better and cheaper, bread

In view of the investigations made by the I ^ "n*r“aTU*.."b"' .ubSi'c! 
Government so far the oil narrative related by Ito rlee or f*H- Groceries in nearly ail 
Mr Bowser on Saturday evening ean be cla^f-1 Lom ” f0un4
fled as one of his political wild ’’kittens. ” The) Mr. Madden ata tes that a man _ 
rS •***■ ?• Rockefeller ’s old age will not IK^^na1 
t>e disturbed by the Opposition Leader s hint at ha pa he la, if he ean get it 
great liquid wealth locked up bv governmental in-L Bîyery chanS* *■ AF,ven a *?u,hln*I business man down there, and he does competence.. Mr. Bowser will have to do better not have to p»y out no every .is 
than he did on Saturday before either the oil I mo',,h'’ ,or <he priviieae of tryin* to 
magnate or the voter will be impressed in this Se1.ke;„1‘;,Mye,“nr0h^r.hU.“:y 
connection. | and seven day* a week, If he feels so

Inclined. Mr. Madden states they are 
out to make every dollar out of the 

THAT I.BTTKH Trt mdTTt -— I newcomer; If one ia foollah enoughxamx UillEA IV Ull/JLLC. I to let them, that la their own look
out—but we did not find this so. 

The morning paper's report of the Couaerv.-I d^.r, t^m.k. .Jv;
tive meeting on Saturday night attributes to C. cernrd, go to It -tooth and nail." up 
II. Dickie, M. P„ the statement that some time triïhl.m,d
ago a Montreal man wrote to him that if he could why not? Do not the victoria real 
get the Government to stock a certain brand of M,ate men d° the Are they

• 1 eatnfe any mere than the others when
to welling land? 1 am Kng- 
i and bred, and am not out 
America—far from It. but 1

T . ,, j--------— ' ----------- ---------------iao not like to eee any Injustice paidDînerai. I to Pasadena, where, though aa far aa
We shall assume that Mr. Dickie was so in-\°” ™n3,h~W,T

tent upon amusing the audience that he did not ceptton with the kindest of hospital- 
realize that he was reflecting upon the integrity
or a \ery considerable majority of the Canadian always ready and anxious to give us 
people, because the member for Nanaimo, who a r**1 F°°d tlm,‘ 1 would like to eee 
by the way reeeived the votes of not a few Lib- tT 5* ‘"h™”;?, in IS.
erals in the last Dominion election, knows, if he morning and dMve u* from Pasadena
know, anything at all about his fellow country- ^
men, that the average citizen whether Liberal or at wily acquainted i fn order to catch 
Conservative is not a grafter the boat for victoria. Regarding the

Th* Vnnnimo _ JL. ^ —Ikigli rente; during ilio Winter eeatoaine Nanaimo members remark, however, hUg- the rente do run. a* Mr. Madden aaya,
gests some interesting speculation. We presume from 185 UV’Jbut y”u csn a,r”oet have♦ he Mnntroal man w rv* i • a 1 . I your choice for a 6-roomed bungalowme Alontreal man who sent Mr. Dickie that let-1 at $65. which include» water. There 
ter was neither a friend nor an acquaintance for ar* no fu<*1 bill» in addition, and both 
otherwise he would have known what the mem-1S“ *nou*r‘VoYihe'u,-

get the Government to stock a certain brand of eetale men 
liquor there would be something in it for him.|”lcn0mM>to,T 

I replied,” Mr. Dickie is reported as saying,In*b. born ai 
“ that he must be mistaken ; that I was not a Jio ïoMlkè”

» , .a • - _ I uii v. uur vziiiifMii^ti .’in 1 ”
Der s political complexion was. Consequently it I'ter never exceeded $$ per month, and
rîirbn^umithit, wri,e[ wv » ■«*•*** ssi ot vM-jars»»
to Mr. uiceie. is not the member for Nanaima and lis for electricity and gas for a 
curious enough to try to ascertain why he should month* 801 aft,,r ^ .thare la.not
have ka.n ainwIoA „ . * ... . much to complain about along thesena\e been singled out for such a propositionf| lines. Here in victoria, a landlord
>Vas he not deeply hurt to learn that even a wlu *!twfroraa 
stranger should think him cpgble of doing sueh
X thing T 1 wood or ooaI, And then not Vbt com

fort of the California!» Winter.
Let me mention the sehoole. Very 

often here In Victoria a mother finds 
It almost Impossible to provide the 
necessary test books required by the 
schools for her children, especially 
St HUth School, and In many cases, 
for this reason, ths child doss not go

NOTE AND COMMENT
Dean Quainton told the Island Arts and CraftaI mû, ^schooi»!'”!' bookWtth 'thef.»- 

Club that culture and art have not the samtlceptton of esercis. books, are pro-
place in the life of the average North American ^‘L'uSltKrS rn.nfttm^n" 
resident a’sHn the life of the peoples of Kurope. I «ent my daughter to High school. 
This is very true. It is also very true that «Il "^MmîïïmnVr'^rSck 
tne culture and art of Europe have not pre- rxpenac or time waa of any account 
vented that eontinent from making a greater '.^^^.hiy'hZvt^ 
mess of itself and the world in general than ever I ciaiiat for the spine, as well aa a lady 
was made by any section of the globe in which àoçtor, and the ttri waa treated en-
ik.M Waa .eUke.__Ia____e I tirely free, and given the necessarytnere was neither culturq nor art. Individual attention dally, exercises.

—------------------------------ etc., that have proved of much bene-
xwr -av rm. tv w> . [fit to her. and prevented what other-we agree with The vancouver Province when wise might have led to ear loue con-

thV ?<fede “ n2‘ A“eri thsr. “poor ond
can republie ; but we fail to see why her part rsedy." lo then eny city or town 
in the development of this whole eontinent, not"*,h* w”rl? without? I do not think 
to mention her commercial and industrial invest-1 no poor, therefore relief societies of 
ments in Brazil, should in any way disqualify her 
from participation in the forthcoming Pan-Ameri 
ean Conference. At least La Nasion eeems to 
describe the lack of an invitation to this country 
as something of a slight that should be remedied

It is this Coal which must 
satisfy—the fuel which is 
guaranteed to be free from 
all Coal impurities. It costs 
no more to buy and is deliv
ered by courteous and effi
cient WHITE LABOR.

Kirk Coal
Ce., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
’Phone 139

of the Corporation of the City of 
Winnipeg, to be first submitted to the 
ratepayers of the city of Winnipeg 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the city charter resecting the sub
mission of the by-laws for the rais
ing of money." There is no such pro
tection to the ratepayers in the vic
toria Act. and the Water Board hgve 
unlimited power and authority to la- 
nue debentures, mortgage, hypothe
cate and contract debts to any 
amount they may see flt, and the 
only privilege granted the ratepayer 
If to provide the money in case the 
revenue of the Company la Insuffi
cient.

The Winnipeg Act la a clear cut 
business proposition, while the Vic
toria Act is most indefinite, untenable 
and unworkable.

Why does not Alderman Todd take 
the ratepayers Into hla confidence and 
explain exactly what his scheme Is 
and how he proposes to carry <fQt 
aame under the provision» of the said 
A et ? If the eel* alderman would an
swer the following questions If would 
assist somewhat In clearing the at
mosphere.

1. Is there any agreement or under
standing between the Water Company 
and the City Council In regard to the 
terms and conditions under which the 
Victoria waterworks system is to be 
rjmsferred to the Company?

1. What, if any. is the understand 
log or agreement between the Water 
Company and Mr. J. A. Hayward and 
associates in regard to the transfer 
of the Esquimau waterworks system 
to the company?

I. What security lr to be given to 
the City or’Victoria for the Water 
works bonded Indebtednee of iS4.ooo.oeef ----- ----------

4. What provision is made and what 
security writ? be given to the City <rf 
Victoria for the annual payment of 
Interest and sinking fund of said In
debtedness amounting to over $200 
000?

1. Is there any proposition or un 
derstandlng that Oak Bay. Saanich 
nnd Eaquimalt shall each assume and 
,»ay a proportionate part of the water

^AVBL00|v|
Is the Beet end Meet Economical 

•eld By Oreeere Throughout Canada

LIFTING OIL RESERVES.

Of course Mr. Bowser would lift the reserve i

Of oourse he would invite the oil magnate 
me take ,he lion’s «hare of something
belong! to the people of thi* Province. He

no poor.
various orders are to be found in Los 
Angeles, Pasadena and any other
city.

I think Mr. Madden will be grey
headed long before the so-called 
boom of Loe Angeles burst»—there 
are too many millions Invested there 
to worry about that.

I certainly agree with him on one 
_ _w_____ point of hla account, and that la, the

2*22!** “ th£L'h.r.! .»«^ 'ii™; sï?.,*r.r» swaw;
Mr. Pooley'a friends appear to be aingularly

vendor’s store. First there was the gallant col 
onel, name unknown, whose Christmas waa spoiled 
because he could not make a bonfire out of his 
plum pudding on account of the deficiencies of the 
spirits with which it hsd been saturated. And 
now cornea the man who, Mr. Pooley claims, had 
one side of hia face paralyzed as the result of 
“one drink of the stuff sold by the Board.” 
Could this have been the same colonel friend of 
Mr. Pooley who waa disappointed in hia culinary 
pyrotechnic display f We sincerely hope not, for 
the first misfortune would have been enough for 
the most malign fate to inflict upon a single 
person. By the way, we wonder what it was that

all potential oil bearing areas in British Colum" the second.^Mf. Pooley should enlighten
the public. If the Government ia selling nitro 
glycerine disguised as spirits we taught to know.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

hia.
to come
that belong! to the people of this Province Hel 
understands how these little details arc arranged 
The early history of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway furnishes evidence of the paternal man- 
tier in which the Bowser Government looked after 
the railway magnate. But the present Adminis
tration is averse to exposing public property to 
every Tom, Dick and Harry who cares to come 
along and pay a small royalty for the cream of 
what might or might not be a highly valuable 
natural resource.

The Oliver Government has adopted a policy 
in respect of the examination of certain strata in 
the Northeastern section of the>Province that will 
safeguard the rights of the people. Certain in
vestigations have been carried out and an eminent 
geologist has expressed the view that further ex
ploratory work would appear to be justified. At
the seme time the reports of Professor Gwillem already suffered severely. Fortunately, before the d«m 
were extremely cautious in character, but suffi-"** WM lrr»nlr*b|e. her people realised that the wotit- 
eieatly science and stati.tic.l for the purposc of 
th« oromoter and wild-catter whom. Mr. Bov 1

THE HUDSON BAY ROAD 
Winnipeg Free Freest—Reessurement that the policy 

of the Government Is unchaneed and that It Is its In
tention to complete the road without further unneceo- 
esry delay and to give the northern outlet a chance to 
show lu worth Is much to be desired. There can then 
be Intelligent consideration of the problem of how to 
set About the task of completing the read In a hu.lni 
like end workmanlike manner end ae promptly ee the 
elrcumetancee of .the dominion will permit

A TIMID CUSTOMER.
Lenden Daily Ispreee:—The very threat o&the levy 

drove capital headlong out of the country, end the 
capital wee In many cseea followed by theee who had 
the enterprtee to make It. Swlteerlend ee a rouit has 
already suffered severely.

owner I universal ia Its truth.

the most tragic victims ot a 
This lagoon In economica Is

How’s Voir Health?
For 11.00 p0r month roar income ts 
Beeurod during SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT. Ask ter apgUeatloa form.

Continental Casualty Co.

seems, or would rather appear, that 
all Igrge American cities specialise in 
outragea of all kinds.

We. like Mr. Madden, used to 
grumble and think many things 
wrong when we were there, and 
longed for Victoria and the Old Flag. 
But now we are back and are In a 
position to compare notes, we realise 
where the advantages are.

K. K. BOUNDS.
725 Vancouver Street, January 17,

112$.

GREATER VICTORIA WATER ACT

To the Editor:—Alderman Todd 
end H. Langley, secretary of the 
Greater Victoria Committee, have on 
more than one occasion stated that 
the "Greater Victoria Water District 
Act" le similar to the "Greater Win- « 
nlpij Water Distriot AcL" Xfeia 
statement is both misleading and 
without foundation of fact.

Tha objects of the Winnipeg Act 
and the Victoria Act are entirely dif- 

t- Winnipeg, 6L Bonlfae*. 
econa and Sf Vftàl WreSèM 

with a serious problem of an loads 
quate supply of pure and wholesome 
water, while Victoria and surround
ing districts have an ample supply of 
excellent water. The Winnipeg Wa
ter Board supplies each of the said 
Municipalities with water in bulk. In 
the earn* manner as the City of Vic
toria now supplies Oak Bay and 
Saanich. The Winnipeg Act provides 
that one-half of the amount required 
annually to pay that portion of the 
expenditure of the Water Company 
which consiste of interest, sinking 
fund, maintenance, and operating 
coat, epc., shall be botne by the land 
In eaefi municipality and a rate shall 
be levied therefor. There le no such 
provision In the Victoria Act.

In the Winnipeg Act the ratepay
ers are protected and have a voice in 
the contracting and raising of money 
by the Water Board. Section 44 le 
as follower "No by-law of the Cor
poration (Water Company) far the 
raising of money by the Issue of de
bentures or stock, shall be valid or 
acted upon until approval by by-law j

Are Yon Sending the 
Whole Child to School
everybody worth loving at alt 

Jovea children. You’d horsewhip

subjecting your t 
most cruel abuse <

the man who mistreated one. *Ye? 
hae It ever occurred to you parents 
that through neglect of their eyes 
you may be subjectir~
dren to the------
celvable?
..flee million nchool children on 
this continent—n fourth of nil thechildren Inajl the school*—H re not
MUlpped fi» the work. And whet 
therlnek I, the most vital-weapon 
of dll—rood eyesight.

There h e dutjr here end that 
duty Is plainly the parente1. Tour 
child a chance In life may depend 
upon your taking action now.In 
this matter of his eyesight.

Wr guarantee the most careful 
examination, one moreover that 
will faaolnate the child. Do not 
delay * moment In getting tha testa 
about your child's eyes and In act- 

upon them promptly for tha 
sake of hla future.

101S Oevernment Street 
Rhone far. Appointment—1491

to the city-o fiscal «genie or Its bond 
holders to ascertain how the credit 
of the oily would be affected by the 
iranefer of Its moot valuable asset to 
•he Water Board, and thereby reduc
ing the security of the bond holders?

I stated on a previous occasion, 
and I now repeat It, that the "Great
er Victoria Water Dtalrlct Act" ts 
one of the most remarkable piece» of 
legislation that was ever placed uil. 
tbe statute book.

On February Ig the ratepayers 
have the privilege of either accept- 
ing or turning down this scheme, and 
should the majority of votes palled 
be In the affirmative, then the die 
“ c£*\.*nd the ratepayer» shall not 

m v* voTc" I" the matter, 
it therefore behooves each and every 
ratepayer to study and become famll- 
*ar with this Act so that he or ehe 
CAn vote in an intelligent manner.
‘ OBO. A. MORPHY.

Metropolis Hotel, Yates Street. 
January 19. l$2S.

GREATER VICTORIA WATER ACT

To the Editor:—The above act, 
aptly described aa the most remar»- 
able act ever placed on the statute 
book, la remarkable by the fact that 
It I» the first- real step toward» 
bringing about a unity of endeavor 
between Victoria and the surround
ing municipalities; and Is the prim
ary step to liven the people up to 
the possibilities around" them.

The Act Itself, when freed frotu 
the distortions of those who are at
tempting to hang çrepe on the splen
did efforts of Its supporters. Is sound 
in principle, broad in its powers, ana 
equitably drawn up. So far, we have 
only been asked to,register our votes 
according to our Judgment of Ha 
tenets. What more Information do 
we need, if we read it light? Among 
the questions raised is: What secur
ity still be given to .the city of Vic
toria for the water works bonded in
debtedness; and other assets relin
quished to the corporation ?.

Section 27 explains that the cor
poration will assume Indebtedness.

What better security on Vancou
ver Island could the City of Victofla 
1iold than the stock of a water com
pany supplying the entire area of 
the Greater Victoria district with 
their primary requirements? None.

We see in Section 47 that the In
terest on the debentures shall not 
exceed five per cent per annum. We 
know that the earnings of a water 
company well managed—and we 
elect the management—are vastly 
greater than that. So why raise the 
spectre of the sheriff Issuing a writ 
again»! the corporation for debt, and 
then levying a tax on the ratepay
ers to requite it. Section 46 deala 
with that and erases for all time the 
possibilities of the proposed system 
being exploited by private interests.

Everyone admits the soundness of 
principle In thia project, and whilst 
it ia impossible for any body of men

to dmft hard and fast rules for an 
Indefinite future, U will be controlled 

is men whom we elect, who will 
adjust mutter, ecocrdln» to the 
wlehee of the public.
.... J' A- BARRON.
1230 V Ictorlu Ave., Ouk Buy. B. C dun. 12. Ills. y'

THE UNEMPLOYED

To the Editor:—will you kindly 
gruut mu u tittle spues fbr u reply to
Lh*. 'îî'” by , C M In The Times of Saturday.

In regurd to questions 1, 1 and 4 
,het h* hue my entire 

sympathy. Theee are question! which 
u good mapy of.ua would Ilk. to eee 
c'^Ur*d, “«••hetorlly; but when 

classes the unemployed ae 
sponge, I disagree emphatically. I 
am Canadian born, a cltlien and a 
good one. of Victoria alnce lkig. in 
the late war I served five years over- 
demoblltsatton I and my family have

had to suffer extreme!mely fro
1.«ad I

■ na-r - . 1 cegelder that i_,
tlvity alone oonetltute» both a legal 
and moral right to help from this 
city after my own efforts have failed 
When J.CJ1. state# that very few 
unemployed pay taxe, he does not 
know what he is talking about Any 
man who pays rent for a house in 
Victoria paye double taxes—hie own' 
and those of hla landlord When 
J.C.M. talks ot the City Council keep
ing anybody In lugury he la lust 
showing hie Ignorance. The term 
-luxury" as applied to anythlag done» 
for the unemployed by this city la 
teo absurd to need any refutation, as 
anyone will testify who hae tried to 
get It

As I* I ho forming ot a K.K.K.. let 
me tell J.C.M. that this çlt y contains 
many unemployed ex-service native 
born citlxens nearly deaperate enough 
to form auch a society.

With all the will In the world te 
work. —-----

ONE OF THE UNEMPLOYED

CheckUp
—what friends have said “

-----  ■ —what salesmen have claimed
—What impressions you’ve gained about 

Phonographs. —r
Hear the four leading Phonographs In our Turntable comparison. 
Then you wlU be aura that you are getting the Phonograph with 
the finest music—not the Phonograph with the biggest claims.

KENT’S Phonograph STORE
VICTORIA-8 EXCLUSIVE PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Gov’t. Street Phene 1440

LEAKY ROOFS
1302 Wharf at.

CONSULT
WILLIAMS A HARTE, LTD. 

(Nag Paint Ca.)
Reef Experte and Paint Makers

Phone t«7

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON
Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Government and Yates Street»

INSIST ON HAVING

“GRIN”
For Cleaning and Polishing 

Your Car
Canadian Distributors

Victoria Fiel Co., Ltd.
IMS Breed Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
atero Hours: • e.m. te 4 p.m. Wednesday, 1 pm. Saturday, 4 pm.

To Save $26.00
By Buying An

ABC
Ikftncguninu

OSCILLATOR
On January 1st the factory price of the A B C OSCILLATOR ad

vanced $16.00; therefore, we have to advance our price accordingly, as 
soon as our present stock is sold. This advance you will have to pay 
after the 25th, together with the coupon below, assures you a total sav
ing of $26.00 on the purchase of an ABC Oscillator

BY BUYING NOW

The A B C Oscillator is a sturdy, time tested, high grade, all-metal 
Electric Washer of the famous “Rocking Tub” type, and is unrivalled in 
value.

Price $145.00
Complete Delivered 
No Kxtrai to Buy

I’s, ’em'-'* 1 fiBR
;SS- „ fZTuTttV®

m

Cut Out the Coupon
r

IS
Terms, $10.00 Down, the 
Balance as Low as $9.75 per 
Month.

Thia coupon, when signed and accepted en
titles the bearer to a credit of $10.00 on ac
count of the purchase of an A. B. C. Electric 
Washing Machine, if purchased from us be
tween January 15th and January 25th, 1923,

Signed

■AcqsptfR ;; .
David Spencer, Ltd.

Date .................. ........... Serial No..

- ZZt

We urge you to phone or call at once, ae our stock ia limited. See the demonstration 
at the store, or if you prefer, we will arrange a free demonstration in your home. 
Electrical Dept.,. Lower Main, Douglas Street Entrance. ■*

------ J DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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POHiHM TO DEPARTMENTS 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEdI:
•ten Heurei •«.*.«#• ,.m. Wednesday, 1 pan. satuney, « pan.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Larg* B**f Meerie, each ...........................................25#
Round Steak, per lb., 14# and ............. '..................16#
Shoulder Steak, per lb.....................................................12#
••Hoin Steak, per lb........................................................ ....
Oven Roasts, per lb., IO# and ...................... 12#
Plate Beef to boll, per lb....................................... 10#

r;b •••...........Speeial Crushed Bone, S lbs. for
Regular Counter, Delivered.

Rib Lamb Chops, per lb........... .................. .
Pickled Spare Riba, per lb........ ...................
Pickled Side Pork, per lb. ....................
Pickled Ok Tongue*, per lb. ....................

IO#

Main Fleer

Our 45th January Sale
Gfeat Values in Hosiery

Groceteria Specials
Segal Table Salt, per carton ............... 11 ya*
Jameson’, Baking Powder, per tin........20?
White Gloat Starch, per lb...........7ya*
HolbrookVinegar, per bottle . . ; . . .18*
Robin Hood Oatmeal, fine, coarse or standard.

10 lbs. tor ........7.............................49*
Swift’s White Wool Soap, per cake........4VJ*
Del Monte Peaches, per tin-....... ............. .20*
Bulk Cocoa, per lb................................... 14*

—Lower Main Floor

A Special Sale of Women’s Hosiery

vr

Women's Heather Mixture 
Hose, excellent » grade, in 
shades of navy and grey mix
ture. Regular $1.00 y|Q 
values for..a/V

Women’s Heather Mixture 
Wool Hose, shown in a wide 
range of popular shades ; 
*1.00 value at ............. 98*

Women s Silk Hose with fancy embroidered 
fronts, and shown ip a range of popular shades. 
Reg. *1.50 values for................................ 98?

Women’s Heavy Wool Heather 
Hose, in shades of navy and 

• sand; brown and green. Regu
lar *1.25 values for..........79*

All WoM, Wide Bib English-made 
Hose, champagne only; sizes 
î>, 9V4 end 10. Regular 
*1.50 values, on sale at, a
pair ..................................  88*

Women’s Pine All Wool Hose,
heather mixture and English 
make ; sand, fawn, brown, navy 
and black. Regular *1.75 to
*2.50 for ............. .....$1.25

Women's Silk Hose, black on-
• ly. These are slightly im

perfect hose; but otherwise 
wonderful value ; sizes 8%, 9, 
!# '/•>, 10. Regular *1.00.

SE 39 c

A Sale of Women’s Serge, Silk " 
and Satin Skirts

$4.90 to $11.90

Women's Silk Hose with drop 
stitch fronts ; white, send, 
fawn, brown, navy and 
black. Reg. *1.50 value 
for ................................ 98*

Women's Silk Hose, in shades of
White, black, navy, sand, mole 
and brown. Regular 1 *1.00 
for ................... ............... 69*

$4.90
1

Women'» Black Cashmere Hose,
full fashioned and of excel
lent quality. Regular *1.25 
for ...t........ ...............  75*

Women’s All-Wool Cashmere Horn, white, brown, 
champagne, navy and sand. Reg. *1.75. On 
sale for .............................. ........................98*

Women’s Plain Silk Horn, in all shades and
with lisle tops. Speeial at.......... . .$1.25

—Women's Hosiery, Main Floor

Envelope Chemise of Best 
Grade White Cotton 

50c to $1.90
Envelope Chemises of White Cotton, trimmed with nar

row lace round neck and arm holes. Regular values 
75c. On sale for ....................... .............................50*

Envelope Chemises of Whits Cotton, yoke, back and front 
of embroider)- and finished With ribbon and lace stfape. 
Regular *1.25. On sale for,........ ......... .............. 75*

Envelop» Chemises of excellent grade nainsook, some 
trimmed with hand-embroidery -designs; others lace 
trimmed. These are slightly soiled and being cleared

' « half-price. Regular *2.50 for, each............. $1.25
Envelope Chemises of White Cotton, neatly trimmed 

with embroidery. Regular *1.50 value. On sale 98*
Envelope Chemises of White Cotton Nainsook and Mull,

neatly made. Regular *5,75 for, each..............$1.90
—Whltewear, First Floor

Fine Grade Jersey Cloth 
SWEATERS

In Most Popular Shades
Jersey Cloth Sweaters, with Tuxedo collars, narrow belts 

and two pockets ; plain and box pleated backs, and 
shown in shades of sand, blue, mauve, pink, navy, 
black, poppy and brown. rts A np
Sizes 34 to 44, at.......................................... «p <7,5/0

Jersey Cloth Sweaters, in Tuxedo collar style, narrow belt 
and pockets. The back pockets and collars are finished 
with pin tucks or pleated. The shades are llama, 
saddle, brown, navy and black.

A Special Sale of Hpsiery for Boys and Girls

Black and Navy Bine Serge Skirts, neatly triyimed with braid and 
buttons, and shown in sizes 24 to 30. t
Sale Price, each .......................... ........ .........__ _

Bluck and Navy Blue Silk and Satin Skirts, some plain, others in 
overskirt effect. Sizes 26 to 30. Sports Skirts in plainer pleated 
styles, in sizes 25 to 28. (T»A aa
At, e.ch...............  ..........«by »9U

Black and Navy Blue Serge Skirts, pleated and plain styles. Sizes 
26 to 30. Remarkable > zftsw ft/i
values at, each ........ ................................................. «bOea/V

Navy Blue and Black All-Wool Serge Skirts, made plain and with 
pockets trammed with braid Also a few black satin, homespun 
and flannel Sports Skirts. Sizes 25 to 32. flsgw AA
On sale at, each ................... .......................... ..........$ I ea/U

B1?fk.Taff*U 8Uk and MU finished with soft, silk girdles or pleated cord girdles. 
Distinctive garments in sizes 26 to 34. Also sports skirts, in checks and dt*1 aa 
stripes, pleated or plain. All at one price.................................. .................«b-L-Le«zU

—Mantles, First Floor

Children’s Black Cashmere Hose, size 7. Reg. 
75c for ................................ •........ ..25*

Children's Buster Brown Hoee, all sizes.
On sale at ....................... ............. 50?

Girls’ All-Wool Heather Mixture Hose, ex
cellent grade. Size 7, 8, 8% and 9. Spc- 
cial at, a pair ............. ....................89*

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Hose in black, brown
and white. Speeial ......................... .35*

Girls’ Lisle Hoee in shades of black and 
brown, only ........ ........ ............. .35*

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Hose, black and 
brown, all sizes. Reg. 85c for . . 50*

Girls’ Cotton Hose
Special at .........

in black and

Children's All-Wool Stockings, black, brown 
and white at, a pair 45*, 75* and 85* 

*°71’ Heavy Cotton Hose. Special at 50*

brown.
25*

Oirls’ Golf Hose, excellent grade. Reg! 
*1.00 a pair. On aale at ..........50?

Girls’ Brown Cashmere How, in 9y, only. 
Reg. 75c values for............. .............. 25?

Boy»’ Golf How, in black, navy and 
brown. At 75*, 85* and ..........90?

Children's Half Hose, white 
and bine stripes ,......

Oirls’ and Boys’ Half Hoee,

with

Boy*’ Golf Hose, brown, navy or
In a large assortment of sizes.

black.
Regu-

at ............................................... 50c

colored stripes, 
at, a pair .....

cream, with 
Reg. value 65c. On sale 
.............................:. .25*

Children s Mercerised Stockings, brown 
only. Regular 75e. At,
pair 25c

. Satin 
Camisoles
Kef. $3.75 Valu

At $2.90
Camisoles of heavy 

Duchesne satin, trim
med with medallions 
of real filet lave. 
Others of brocaded 
satin elaborately 
trimmed with lace. 
Remarkable values 
at --------     $2.90

—White wear, First Floor

Men’s Underwear and Flan
nelette Shirts—Big Values

Men’s Cream Elastic Bib 
Shirts and Drawers, com-

• fort able weight for any 
season. All sizes. On 
sale at, a garment 95*

Men's Stripe “Flannelette 
Shirts, made with collar 
and pocket; excellent 
work shirts that’ will 
weir well. Sizes 14 to 
16 only. On sale at 98* 

—Men » Furnlihlnc». Main Floor

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Sizes 34 to
wn, navy and black. (2*'f O 77 ET
44, at..............................JblZ./D

—Sweaters, First Floor

Women’s and Children’s 
Knit Underwear

Many Excellent Values •
Woman’s Fleece Lined Cotton Vests, short or long sleeves, 

unshrinkable; well made; durable; size 36 to 40. Spe
cial for January Sale at, each .............................75*

Women’s Fleece Lined Drawers to match open or closed 
styles; ankle length. Excellent quality; sizes 36 to 40. 
Special at, a pair......................................................75?

Women’s Flwee Lined Combinations, low neck and short 
sleeves or high neck and long sleeves; sizes 42 and 44 
only. Special for January Sale, at, a suit ... .$1.65

Children’s Natural Wool Mixture Drawers, closed crotch, 
ankle length. Excellent wearing qualities ; sizes for 
ages of 2 to 12 years. Values to *1.25. January Sale 
Price, each .......................................  50*

Children’s Black Tights (Turnbull’s) Wool Mixture, 
closed crotch and ankle length. A well known and 
reliable make; values to *1.65, January Sale Price, a 
pair 65* and. ...........   75*

Infants’ Wool Mixture Vests, suitable for ages of 3 to 6 
months, slipover and button front atyle. In natural 
and white ; regular 50c. January Sale Price, each 25*

' —Knitwear, First Floor

Men’s
Gloves
Special at

50c
Men’s Wool Gloves,

Scotch knit, and th 
heather and tan 
shades. Reg. 75e‘ 
and 85c values. On 
sale at, k pair 50*

Men’s Pigskin Work 
Gloves, unlined. Reg. 
75c values. On sale
at, a pair ........50*

—Men's Furnishings.
Main Floor

Women’s Gloves
Best Makes at Low Prices

Infants’ Wool 
Shawls and 

' Blankets
Children's All - Wool 

Medium Weight 
Honeycomb Shawls,
finished with heavy 
fringes, 65 inches 
square and selling 
at vt*'?;: : V. $3.00* 

Infants’ Bunny Blank
ets, in various de
signs of pink and 
blue. On sale $1.15 

Blankets of superior 
grade beacon clbth, 
in plain colors and 
fancy pattern's, all 
bound with aille. 
These are excep
tional values at 
only $2.50

—Infants’, First Floor

Chamoiaatte Gloves, in shades of black, brown, chamoi- 
sette, grey and beige. An excellent grade Glove and 
remarkable value at, a pair ............................... 85*

Women’s Pure Silk Gloves of high grade, “Queen Qual
ity,” every pair perfect. They have double fingertips, 
sizes 6, 6y2 and 7. Regular *2.00 values. On sale at,
» Pair ............................. ........................................98*

' Trefousse” French Kid Gloves, overseam sewn, with 
two dome clasp and self points, in shades of mode, tan, 
grey, brown, slate, white and black. Regular' *2 75
values at........................................ .....................$1.95

—Gloves, Main Floor

Flannels
and

Flannelettes 
At Low Prices
Cream and White 

Flannelette of soft 
weave and reliable 

.yin every way, 30 
inches wide and very 
suitable for chil
dren’s wear... Spe
cial at, a yard 19* 

White Flannelette with 
double warp, includ
ing our best “Vel 
vet” grade. This 
excellent Flannelette 
is 36 inches wide,' 
and very special 
value at, a yard 39*

—Staples, Main Floor

A Special Offering of 
Men’s Socks

Men’s Fine Cotton Socks for everyday wear, supplied in 
colors and black. Reg. 35c vaines. On sale, 3 pairs
fort........................................................ ...........50*

Men * Mercerized Lisle Socks, dressy socks of as attrac
tive in appearance aa silk, at half the price. Shown 
m colors and black. Keg. 50c values. On sale at 2 
pairs for __ _,................................. ......................75^

Men 's Extra Fine Black Cashmere Socks. These are odd 
lines we must clear out. Small and medium sizes. All
regular *1.00' values. On sale at .......................75*

English Heather Worsted Socks, all-wool and most ex-
cellent values at, a pair ............................... .65^

Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
at Special Prices

In these special values are some of the best known 
makes. —
Men’s Oxfords, in brown calf, including “K’s,” McPher

son and Smardon's, Oxfords. Remarkable values at,
a pair ....................................................................$5,85

Boys’ Boots, including Williams’ “red stitch,” sizes 11
to Reg. *4.50 for........................... ...........$2.95

—Men', Shoes, Main Floor

White Cotton Nightgowns

Gowns of Excellent Grade Cotton and Nain
sook, with wide yoke of embroidery, rib
bon trimmed, neck and sleeves edged with 
lace; others are trimmed with fancy 
stitching in colors ; all sizes. Values to 
*2.60 for ......................,............ .$1.49

Gowns of White Cotton, in slipover styles, neatly 
trimmed with embroidery edging around, nçoir. 
and sleeves. On sale at, each..................75*

White Cotton Gowns, in slipover styles, trimmed 
with colored embroidery ; shown' in a variety of- 
designs. Regular *1.50. On sale at ....98*

Gowns of Strong White Cotton, trimmed with linen lace, 
others with high neck and long sleeves trimmed with 
tucks. All to go at, each.......................................98*

Gown* of Good Grade Cotton, white and pink, trimmed 
with strong lace* and othere with embroidery. Values 
to *1.75. On sale at................. .............................98*

Cotton Gowns, some with embroidS-y fronts 
and others trimmed ivith wide embroid
ery ; slipover and button-front styles; all 
sizes.' Values to *2.00 for ............$1.25

—Whltewear, First Floor

A High 
Oven 

Range
Compact 
and of 

Attractive 
Appearance

$80.00
Al_

X

A High-Oven Range with polished steel 
The fire box is large, heavy, and ha 
It is handsomely niekled, and 
every respect. One of the best 
purposes, end is most econon

:) DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED fc =



KIRKHAM S SPECIALS
B»«t Quelity Coarse Oatmeet, « Iba.........................  ......... ........................
•••t Quality Rolled Oats, bulk; « lbs............. ......................... .. 23*
Crystal White Soap, large dry bare; 6 bars ....../............................29*
Nice Corned Rump Beef (not too fat); per lb. y;........................ ....18*
Small Freeh Tongues, per lb. .......................... .......................................... 20*
Freeh Boiled Beef, per lb. 9* and .............................. ........................... . 6*
Rump Roast Beef, per lb................................................16*
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb., lO* and %................... ..................................8*
Round Steak, per lb. zr.......................................................... ........................ 15*

; Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb..................... ......... ............................................11*

FRESH CODFlSHrMb.—23c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.
612 Fort Street TWO STORES 74» Yates Street

In Woman’s Domain
HARD TIMES DANCE 

AT LUCTON SUCCESS
Langford Being Canvassed 
For Church Building Fund; 

Metchosin’ Activities

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL BOOTS 
AT JANUARY SALE PRICES

See the special display of Children’s 
School Boots'In our windows to-day.

TWO STORES—1203 Douglas St. and 1621 Douglas St.

COAL
RICHARD HALL & SONS
1232 GOVERNMENT STREET RHONE S3V/1XV

PLEASES AUDIENCE
Mrs. Wolfenden Again 

Pleases; Other Soloists 
Apreciated

There was a very large turn out 
- teat evening at the Capital, the oc

casion being the eighth band concert 
of the Winter series given by the 
hand of the Sixteenth Canadian Scot
tish. The programme appeared to 
please more than usual, as those pre
nant seemed to be In particularly 
receptive mood, and judging from 
their enthusiastic applause evidently 
enjoyed the different selections 
throughout. Bandmaster James M. 
Miller again met with a hearty ré
ception, and guided hla forces In hie 
nix numbers with skill and judgment. 
The pieces which met with most 
favor were the “Orpheus'* overture 
(Offenbach), the quartette from 
“Rigoletto," the chafaoteristic “Par
ade of the Wooden Soldiers," by re
quest (lesson), which had to be re
peated.. and the concluding selection, 
“William Tell" (Rossini"). In which 
the many solos by members of the 
band were well played and gave much 
enjoyment.

Mrs. A. K. Wolfenden again de 
lighted her hearers, and as at her 
first appearance last Sunday gave 
ample proofs of her vocal abilities. 
8ho sang Eville's “Just That One 
Hour.” with much distinction, and 
was recalled, giving one of J. I* Gil
bert's admirable songa. She was ably 
accompanied by A. K. Wolfenden. the 
organ is4, at the Capitol.

The duet. "The Garden of Tour 
Heart" (Francis Dorel), by Miss 
Stella Burllon.. mezzo-soprano, and 
Mr. Maurice Thomas, tenor, a valu
able member of the Welsh choir, 
proved an enjoyable number, the 
Voices blending very effectively.

—The singers were heartily Applaud

ed and recalled to the platform, sing
ing for their second number the great 
favorite, “Until." by Wilfred Bander- 
eon.

Kenneth Angus Is held in much 
regard at these concerts, and hie 
rousing rendering of the rollicking 
long, “Roadways" (Denemore). re
dolent of the “waters of the blue," met 
with vociferous applause. The pop 
ular baritone was twice recalled, and 
gave Margetson’s "Tommy Lad," and 
“My Rosary," both of which were 
given with sterling vocal attributes.

Mrs. A. J. Gibson, as usual, played 
skilful and judicious accompani
ments. , _ ....

To Relieve 
Eye Strain

THIS IS OUR WORK 
It may mean the use of glasses or

INTERESTING TALK ON 
PROPHETIC SCRIPTURE

«hJImic. H. A. Iren- 
side, the well-known author and lec
turer from Oakland. California, gave 
a summary of prophetic scripture 
compared with present day events 
at the Gospel Hall, Douglas Street 
yesterday. -- —-

He believes a sufficient and satis
factory explanation of Bible pro
phecy and symbol can be obtained 
without using conjecture and imag
ination. He stated that present 
events plainly indicated the time of 
the end as being near, but did not 
convey the idea that the end In view 
was the general Judgment and con
flagration of all material things, such 
as was pictured In poem, picture and 
a^good proportion of present day the-

With appropriate emphasis and 
earnestness the point of the end of 
the age was pressed as It applied to 
each person present.

Mr. Ironside examined Old Testa
ment revelation in Its relation to 
modern circumstances and declared 
the English speaking races as derived 

v*rtu® of laws, literature and eiv- 
..lzatlon from the old Roman Em
pire and would be unable to escape 
being drawn into the final struggle, 
which will be brought to a sudden 
a?‘U!T‘,bLe .fnd by ,he Hteral return 
of Christ following the Armageddon.

"Women want to do actual politi
cal work."

"And why noir demanded flenator 
Fudge. “Detail a few nice ones to 
kiss babies."—Kansas City Journal.

Luxton, Jan. II.—The succès* of 
the hard times dance held at Lux ton 
Hall Saturday night under the aus
pices of the Luxton Hall Committee, 
was very gratifying to those who 
had done ao much toward it.

The hall was filled with visitors 
from Metchoelrt. Colwood, Langford 
and Victoria, as well as a good 
representation of Luxton residents, 
and the music provided by Gerald 
Schofield's orchestra, left nothing to 
be desired. Mr. Clminelll made a 
very efficient M. C.

After the parade of those In 
COsLumethe judges awarded the 
prisestmile following; First lady 
and gentleman. Mr. and Mrs. TWe 
as a bride and hrtdidroomi Attend 
lady, Mrs. Gilbert Schofield in a 
“Folly” costume made of news
papers: second gentleman. J. Hlghafn 
as “Mother Hubbard” with the cub- 
board and dog complete, a well sus
tained character and worthy of 
•Dedal commendation.

During the evening a solo was sung 
by J. H. Trace. Excellent refresh
ments were served and the commit
tee are to be congratulated upon their 
first venture along these lines. The j new piano fund will benefit by the 

j results which were further augment- 
ed by the winner of the tombola prize 1 
returning the same for auction which 
example was followed by Mrs. Trace.

Women’s I netitute.
The Colwood-Luxton and Happy 

Valley Women's Institute met at 
Ijuxton Hall on Thursday afternoon. 
There was an excellent attendance of 
members and a lively discussion re
cording plane and suggestions for 
the year's programme which Is very 
near completion.

Conveners were appointed for the 
following committees: Legislature, 
home economics, Industries, public 
health and child welfare.

Canvass foe Church Funds. 
Langford. Jan. té:—The community 

sing which were so successful last 
year at Langford, but were of neces
sity discontinued on account of the 
bad weather, will recommence on 
Friday. January 26. at 8 p. m 

The canvass for funds for the 
building of the new church at Lang
ford commenced this week and shows 
promise of great success. The first 
day canvass met with surprising re
sults and the canvassing committee 
are thereby much encouraged.

Mr. Norman Mackle left for Eng
land yesterday via C. P. R.. to sail on 
the “Montclare."

The Bohemian Club Dance will be 
held In the Langford Hall on Wed 
nesday, January 24. at • o’clock.

Metehosln W. I.
Metchosln. Jan. 20.—The directors 

of the MHHioetir WtffhwtK* toetttute- 
met on Friday. A very Interesting 
afternoon was spent In making plans 
for the welfare of the Institute. It 
was decided to place a copy of the 
financial statement at the Metchosln 
Stores with Mr. Ellwood's permission, 
for the benefit of those Interested 
outside o| Institute members. At the 
next monAhly meeting an address 
will be given on public health and 

..child welfare by Miss H. O. Kelly.
P. H. N.. and Mrs. McCreight, 
graduate nurse. The whist drive and 
dance will be held at the hall on 
Thursday. January 26, at 1.20 p. m.

The monthly meeting of the 
Metchosln Branch of the W. A., will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Sweatman 
on Wednesday. January 24. Instead 
of the'usual day Thursday, ao as not 
to conflict with the annual meeting 
of the Diooeaan Board 111 Victoria 

Girl Guide».
The Metchosln Girl Guides held 

their usual weekly meeting at the 
Metchosln Hall on Thursday. Mias 
H. G. Kelly, nurse in charge of the 
Esqutmalt Rural Nursing Service, 
gave a talk on “prompt action In case 
of green stick, simple and compound 
fracture of the arm.” The talk was 
much appreciated by the girla who 
paid marked attention. Miss Kelly 
also gave a very comprehensive de
monstration to further Illustrate her 
remarks, and received the warm 
thanks of the officers of the company 
at the conclusion.

Sang at Capitol Last Evening
TEST

MRS. A. K. WOLFENDEN

KÜMTUKS HONORED 
MENDERS’MOTHERS

Delightful TeaTarty at Resi
dence of Miss Bowron 

Saturday
Seventeen mothers whose daugh

ters are members of the Kumtuks 
... . , Club wer® .tbfl..honored guests At a
kiss Christine Hamilton and **"**"««-» *,v,n sy lt

PRETTY WEDDING 
AT PENDER ISLAND

Mr. George Norris 
Married Saturday

The Knolls, Browning Harbor, 
Pender Island, was the scene of 
Very pretty wedding on Saturday, 
when Christina, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton 
became the bride of George Edward, 
E^ngjst.*0» of Mrs. John F. Norris. 
J}** Cook Street, Victoria, and the 
late John F. Norris, and grandson of
The*?ol^*|Wt,0n forraeriy e<*ltor °t

_ The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. A. McMillan in à setting of 
evergreen,, and white flowers, the 
b .V , coupk Standing beneath 
nuptial bell of flowers. The bride 

beautifully gowned in white 
georgette trimmed with radium lace, 
snowy tulle veil and orange bloe- 
•oins. She carried a bouquet of 
Ophelia roses and etephanotis. and 
korwnlr ornament was a gold brooch 
with peridots and pearls, the gift of 
til* hrM-groom. Ml.. Mery Hemll- 
ton, the bride's sister, was her only 
attendant, In a gown of coral or-

Cindie with bouquet of carnations.
r. Harry E. Hooson, cousin of the 

bridegroom, was best man. During 
the ceremony Miss Grace Watson 
sang sweetly “All Joy Be Thine.1

Mrs Hamilton, mother of the 
bride. In a handsome gown of beige 
crepe de Chine, and Mrs. Norris, the 
bridegrooms mother, beautifully 
gowned in taupe Canton crepe, as
sisted the bridal couple In receiving 
their many guest*. After the wed
ding breakfast the young couple left 
bv launch for Victoria en foute for 
> ancowver, the bride travelling in 
suit of brown -velour with hat to 

tch. On their return they will 
make their home at 1449 Grant 
Street, Victoria

Barrister (suffering from brain 
fag): “I Wish I lived Ip Sweden; di
vorces are almost unknown there."

Friend — “Perfectly natural, my 
dear fellow—the land of . safety 
matches, what?"

It may hot 
la. In 
necessary.

Consultation Free.

Our muscle treatment 
all that Is

Victoria Optical Shop
1027 Douglas Street 

(Campbell Block) ;
GORDON UMA W» Opt. D.

Fboae 1RS Hoars, • te §

COLBERT
Plumbing, snd 

Hasting 
Est. 1813 

Phone
Ltd.

552

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Guest Room in Winter
“Why, la this the same room I oc 

copied when I wa. here last Sum
mer V" exclaimed a week-end guest, 
as aha Was ushered Into a warm, 
brightly decorated chamber. "it 
looks so different someway. I 
member that It waa the coolest- 
looking guest-room 1 ever slept In. 
when I waa Here In August. Now It 
looks lUte the warmest, contest one

"Yes. It la the same room, but It 
has been turned wrong-side out for 
Winter." laughed the hostess. And 
then, at her guest's pussled look of 
Inquiry, she went on: .

"You see J realised when we se-, 
lected the cool sage-green and lilac 
of Ha Summer hangings, that It was 
going to look cold In 'Winter where 
It merely looked cool In Summer. 
The sun comes In for only a short 
while late In the afternoon, and the 
whole effect waa going to be chilly,
I —** aur*-__So I made everything
two-sided. The window draperies 
are soft green and lavender on one 
side, snd glowing red, orange, blue, 
yellow and violet on a black ground 
on the other side One side Is cool
ing, the other side warming.

"The big wing chairs at each- win
dow are covered with the cool chlntx 
dn Summer, but when Winter comes

put these gorgeous colorful covers

mmI ii *!«■»'>
on. I supposa I'm the only woman 
in the world who put* Winter cover* 
on her chaire Insteed of Summer 
cover*. The down coverlet at the 
foot of the bed I made look warm 
a* well an feel warm, and the shades 
at the electric lights on each side of 
the bed. which have pale yellow 
shades in Summer, have black paper 
shades now decorated with the 
brightest, warmest; colora peint ^nn 
produce.

“I keep » thick, woolly negligee 
here for my guests, and a pair of 
fur-trimmed, wool-lined slippers. 
These are thing* too bulky for the 
week-end ' suitcase, and no matter 
how warm one .keeps the house, the 
bedrooms are 'col* Ip the morning, 
with windows flung wide all night.

“When you come back next Sum
mer, my guest-room will be turned 
the other side out, and look as cool 
as ever."

Richard Layrtts waa a visitor te 
the Okanagan Valley last week.

o o o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Turnbull, of 

Vancouver, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

ODD
Mr. K. S. Higgins, of Yakima, has 

arrived at the Empress Hotel.
ODD

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Cook, of 
Medicine Hat, are guests at the Ent

ree* Hot*.-
ODD 

Misa Peggy McBride, who has been
spending the last few months visit
ing with friends in Winnipeg, la 
peeled home this week.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. Betts, of Calgary, 

are spending a short holiday in Vic
toria and are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

ODD
Mrs, Arthur Coles entertained with 

four tables of bridge on Saturday af
ternoon as well as entertaining with 
four tables this afternoon.

ODD
Mrs. Stuart Lhringatone, who has 

been a visitor in Victoria for a few 
days, has returned to her home in 
Vancouver.

ODD
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Vns worth, of 

Victoria have been visiting in Van
couver for a few days, where they 
are guests at Alias Lodge.

ODD
Mr. and Mrs John Moore Nlchol 

(nee Sally Lang) sailed on Friday 
from New York on the Empress of 
France en route for the Mediter
ranean.

ODD
Mr. W. E. Harper, of the Dominion 

Astrophysics! Observatory, left on 
the night boat for thé Mainland, 
where he will give addresses In Van
couver and Chîlllwàck on astronomi
cal subjects and the work of the ob
servatory in general.

ODD
Miss Mary Serv ice, who is on a 

tour around the world, arrived in 
Victoria on Saturday afternoon and 
is the guest of her brother and slater. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Service, Holland 
Road. After a vlatt here Mias Ser
vice will return to her home in Scot
land. ^

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Anderson, of 

861 Craigftower Road, announce the 
èngagefiiélil ufftl.eir eldest daughter, 
Ida May. to Mr. H. Norman Major, 
eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. Major, of 
Proctor. B.C. The wedding will take 
place on February 10 at St. Saviour's 
Church. ODD

Mrs. Edgar I^ee. Who was in the 
city last week for the Provincial L 
O. D. E. meeting was elected presi
dent of the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Vancouver General Hospital at the 
annual meeting of that organisation 
held in the MaIoImA... city jm Fri
day.

ODD |
Mrs. W. H. Rowland* entertained 

a party of guests at “the dansant” 
at the Em prose Hotel on. Saturday 
aftei

Mm. J. T. Fowle, of Vernon, B.C.. 
with her little eon, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flem- 
ihf. 948 Foul Bay Road, for
week».

D O b
H. T. Hodge, of the Hodge Coal Co, 

•f Moose Jaw and Regina, Is visiting 
In Victoria as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olaeeford. 160 Gorge Road, and 
of Mr. R. Beard. 3011 Caroll Street.

D D D 
Mise Clare Dodd* waa the reel pi 

ent of a surprise visit from a nuro 
her of her young friends at her home 
at Sill Quaara Street on Saturday 
evening. Games - and dancing were 
enjoyed and delicious refreshments 
were served under the direction of 
Mrs. Moore. The visitors Included 
the Misses Vera Moore, Ivy Han bury, 
Sadie McGregor. Dora Dumblcton, 
Jessie Yates, Florence Bond. Doris 
Cooper and Messrs. Edwin Moore. 
Jack Short. Dan dater, Roy Storey, 
Otto Huff, Oswln Boulton and Edwin 
Hume.

D D D 
Mr. R. W. Bluggett was the guest 

of honor at a delightful party given 
by a number of friends at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Parsell on 
Thursday evening. Games and 
music comprised- the evening's 
pastimes and a Jolly evening was 
spent. After extending birthday 
congratulations to Mr. Bluggett. the 
guests took advantage of the occa
sion to present Mr. and Mrs. Parsell 
with a a ddlng cake and silver 
mounted ü»le

eî«U.Uve ot lh* Cl“*> Batur- 
Stwt ’ *‘ «« Vancouver

onM,,®^wron. welcomed the masts 
on arrival, and much pleasure was

*< Ve Prunes’of” Jr.
h*d- only the dar be- 

celebrated her elghty-fl/th
proc~dînAIMl i,kh° ,n<er*d lnl° ‘he 

an ‘"‘crest and en-prë.én* h ch the envy of all

sdTover"thl ‘"enltlee were exchange 
- ov'fL'h. tea cupa, refreshment!

t uble Prettily 
of hl.,e ..2ë h V1* Kun,‘uk* colors 
with A?” erarvse and centred 
toJLiL.2?11 chrysanthemums. 
Informal programme which An

■h!-'’* l"c[ud,d «ônëi'hy Mrs* 
“• *'• Shaw and Mi** Unwt.n ..aand Mi*" Howell and 

USaiT t“'i0n* by Ml"* Mustard, 
ère i,ÏLÎÎSby' °n b*‘ha,f ot th« moth- 

e*J’rM,ed ‘heir appreel- atlon of the charming idee of a re-
gMherwitb0,'herS snd dau*hter. to- 
rether wit» the hope that the occae-
tir affaire" Ule forc-r“"ner of aim-

Quite an affair

T appointed. i
eelver to-day." 
“ H. Judge-

„îîdy l*wyer a re- 
How did she take 

"Asked me If she
could invite some other ladles to helph#T |*e«MkivAr"__T o.sfe. Itl. re. “
Journal.

NANAIMO NEWS
Special te The Times. 

Nanaimo, B.C. Jan. 20.—The flret 
effhe 1023 City Council was 

In? .M™day "'£!”• M*yor Busby 
dir^° McUuckle, Randle. 

S^tih. Harrison, McQarrtgls snd
5i?.-rLl”Jn|rw **orn ‘“to olTIce by 
Stipendiary Magistrate C. H. Beevor- 
Fotu. Mayor Busby announced the 
-«•‘cue Committees, as follows: 

Finance—Aldermen McUuckle, Har-
riaon and Smith.................. _ ___ _

Streets—Aldermen Randle, McOar- 
rlgle and Smart.
, h’h'c —*—'*"*—Aldwrnen 

rlgle, Harrison ai.d Smart
ande8m?,h:A‘denn"‘ 8mar'’ Randl«

nl!îîke “nd Properties—Aldermen 
llarrleon. Smart and McQarrlgle.

Lighting—Aldermen McQarrlgleHandle and McGuekls. * ’
Legislative—Alderman Harrison. 

MeOuckle and McQarrlgle.
C-ïï.'ctT-AMermen Handle, Smith 

Ana BOurt.
u25"r. P.eJ,1^5r 1̂.d?rm“ ««‘tit.

Our New Style “O’!

OLDE FIRM

A careful study of building con
ditions has made clear to us the 
need for a piano limited In else, so 
as to meet this home situation as 
‘‘ has developed to-day. Out of 
this knowledge has come the

Minitftire Upright Graid
A Gem in Piano Building

The tone Is a Helmsman. * Co. 
tone in the most perfect £dsgree. 
The tone that has given famor to 
these pianos the World over. 

Clear-Vibrant—Musical
Wo aiw showing this plane in 
satin mahogany, Russian lacquered 
walnut and fumed oak.

tioldr on Suitable Terms

Heintzman
A Co., Ltd. Now Iters

1111 Government St.
.....New A*6S#6 Building

McOcr-

Harrison and MeOArriglo.
Thé Mayor stated he considered the 

waterworks questlbn the main bone 
of contention, and for Vile reason he 
had named the whole council on the 
committer..

It was decided that the City Coun-
ct revf.,^ WD*,d *0t “ rourt

Nanaimo Lodge of Elks met in reg- 
ular session Thursday evening and 
elected the following officers for the 
ensulr* term: Exhltad ruler, M. C. 
Ironside; leading knight, H. Buck: joyalknlght, diBrîtodeon; lecturing 
knight, o. Thomas; secretary, T. 
James; treasurer. A. E. Filmer; Inner 
guard. C. Rose wall; tyler, W. Mac
Donald; trustees, F. J. Ellison. A. A.

J;,Z- Miller. The officers 
25 At the next meeting.
Which will take the form of a ban
quet on February 1.

The Liberal Conservative whist 
drive held Thursday evening waa 
very successful. The prize winners 
for the evening were: Ladles: First. 
Mrs. Parkin; second. Mrs. Sharp; 
third, Mrs. Hughes. Gentlemen: 
First. R. Johnston ; second, A. Mes li
er; third, Jas. Steele.

MISS TAFFE

niece of Sir Arthur Griff i th- 
Boscawen, as she appeared recently 

at a hunting party in Scotland.

COEDUCATION

Artillery rookie (about to take his 
flret lesson In horsemanship)—Ser
geant. please pick me out a nice, 

plate to commemorate I gentle, peace-loving horse.
Stable Sergeant—D'Ja ever ride a 

horse before ?
Rookie—No.
Sergeant—Ah 1 Here's Just the 

sntmal for you. Never been ridden 
before. You can start., out together.

Los Angeles Times.

the sliver wedding of the host and 
hostess which occurred on January 6.

D D <f
Mrs. W. J. Bowser, “Buncrana,”

Terrace Avenue, was at home at 
the tea hour to a large number of 
her friends on Friday afternoon, 
bridge tables also being in play.
Among the guests were Mrs. Walter
Nlchol, Mrs. Arthur Jones, Lady Mc- I Boyd, Mrs. Gibson,
Bride, Mrs. J. M. Ross, Mrs. K. XV. I Bishop and others.
Glbegft, Mrs. C. F. Todfr, Mrs. Poters. I D D D
Mrs. John Galt. Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, I Mrs. J. D. O’Connell entertained at 
Mrs. Savage, Mrs. A. C. Flumcrfelt, I a delightful party last Thursday for 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, Mrs. J. O. Gra- I her three children. Dorothy. Donald 
hame, Mrs. Little, Mrs. Kirk, ‘ Mrs. | And Maurice. The Afteriioon was

Miss Muriel

The Ladies; Aid and Home Nursing 
class of the St. John Ambulance 
Association are arranging to hold a 
Whist drive nnd dance on January 
fl In St. John's Hall.

ONLY

ESCAPES
At the first sign of 
bleeding gums, be on 
your guard. Pyorrhea, 
destroyer of teeth and 
health, is on the way. 
Four persons out of 
every five past forty, 
and thousands young
er, are subject to it

7™'

Fftrhaifs
FOR THE GUNÏ5

_ Mort tk*n * tooth paste 
—it checks Pyorrhea 

3$c and 60c in tubes 
»••—•••ssssssesesssssseee———g■

Bums’ Anniversary

GrandScotchConcerf
TWA DORS AT HAME

Pantages Theatre
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. M

• «'Clock
Under the Auspices or Ladles' Aid So

ciety. First FreshyteriAn' Church

her son, Mr. Tom Howlands 
University of Washington,. who was 
spending the day In town.

V o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lougheed 

have returned to the city from Cal
gary where they spent the past week 
Visiting Sir James Lougheed. The 
many friends of Major Clarence 
Ixtugheed will be pleased to learn 
that he Is making favorable progress 
towards recovery after hie recent 
serious Illness.o o o

Brklge was the form of entertain
ment chosen for her guests by Mrs. 
R. L. BIIHnge. of Newport Avenue, 
who was a hostess of Saturday after
noon. Her guests included Mrs. T. 8. 
Gore, Mr*. Arthur Harvey, Mrs. C. 
C. Bennett, Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. Nor
man Payne, Mrs. Chator Payne, Mrs 
J. D. Hunter, Mrs. C. F Todd, Mrs. 
L. W. Cockburn. Mrs. A. T Howard, 
Mrs. J. W. Lennox. Miss Adair. Mrs. 
Alex. Montlsambert and Mrs.. H. H. 
Rowley. *

.A

Ambery. Mrs. Hermann .Robertson, 
Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Archer Martin, 
Mrs. Matson. Mrs. A. T. Coward 
Mrs. A. R. Green. Mias Jessio 
Eberts, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. C. I1. Hill, 
Mrs. Manson, Mrs. Sutherland. Mrs. 
A. C. Burdick and others. Mrs. How 
«er was assisted by her niece. Miss 
Gladys Irving.

ODD
A surprise party was held on Fri

day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Knott, Pandora Avenue when 
a number of friends paid a surprise 
visit to their ion, Eldon. Excellent 
music was provided by the Misses D. 
Ford and O. Boaustow. A delicious 
buffet supper was served, after which 
dancing waa continued until mid
night. Among those present were:

spent In games and dancing. The 
dining-room was very tastefully 
decorated, the color scheme being 
carried out In pink snd green. A 
great center of attraction for the 
little ones waa a large “kewple" doll, 
dressed in pale pink, which waa sus
pended over the table by long rib
bons of silver tenell. In the center 
at sumptuously laden table was a 
beautifully decorated basket with 
long streamers of green and pink 
rlbbona hanging over the side». In 
this was concealed numerous little 
favors which the kiddles received by 
drawing out the ribbons. Among 
the Invited guests . were: Elaine 
Adam, Marjorie Peden, June Scurrah, 
"Bunny" and Mai

lan, Grace and Emma Boaustow, Bet
ty Shad bolt. Homa Johnson, Dorothy 
Blddal. Wilma Henderson, Doris Ford. 
Vivienne McGInley, Grace Huffman,

r nook's nd" égal n at dinner Vt her SS^JSuTSd jSKiw^o'w 
-ta the evening ta Jtaÿ M f ntJSSgaSS&mS:4 «Sw 

ot the „ wrlghl. W. Skillings, D. Rowney, 
F. Player. J. Rosa K. El lor, A. Cod- 
dington, 8. Croseon, T. Watson, 
Knott, W. Beard and E. Barlow. 

DC* D
Mr*. Herbert H. smith entertained 

the members of the board of directors 
of the Y.W.C.A. and others at the 
tea hour on Saturday afternoon at 
her home on Oak Bay Ave., thus ena

nr a ret Stewart,
» present were: I Leone Sweeny, Jack Linklater, Don- 

Dortr Patrick, Betty Macmil- t eld Thompson, Aimer Bantly,
"Babe" Watson. Brian and Des
mond Burden-Murphy, Billie Rose,
.Mary and Kenneth Hughes. Later 
in the evening a number ar
rived for tea including: Mr*. J. p
Watson, Mrs. Scurrah, Mrs. H. J. r -., . ... - --- » «—
rrfjecrr. Mrs. L. Sweeny. Mrs A. ** ,or Prwvinetat f
Stewart. Mrs. O'Connell waa as- I™;1 •» 'he lack of:
slated In entertaining the youngsters fund* 10 purch>** new books. The

would be returned.
» According te the 
tary McGuffle the II

K. by Miss a. O'Leary.

St. Andrew’s Society—At the regu
lar meeting of the St. Andrew's and 
Caledonia Society held Thursday 
evening the following .officers were 
installed for the coming six months: 
President, Bro. Ewing; first vlce-

bling them to have the Opportunity of | president, Bro feenek; -second vlce- 
discusslng “Y" work with her gu eut. President, Bro. Ward; chaplain, 

™  ----------'--------1 *— —-------------  recordingMrs. Clarence oren, general secre
tary of the Y.W.CA. In Seattle. The 
tea Uble. decorated in the colon of 
the Y.W.C^w was presided over by 
Mrs. James FOrman, and during the 
afternoon Miss Kate Hemming, ac
companied by Mn. James, rendered 
several vocal eolos. Among those 
creaont were Mr*. Oren, Mr* Bishop. 
Mrs. Plercx Mrs. Peter McNaugh- 
ton, Mrs. Colpman. Mrs. Mltohéli, 
Mr*. McDonald, Mr*. Duncart Camp
bell. Mrs. J. L. Beckwith,' Miss Kate 
Hemming, Mrs. Jmbm. Mrs. Coyle, 
Mrs. Niven. Mn. Young, Mrs. A. M.

Bro. Watson: recording secretary, 
Bro. Bcinr financial secretary, Bro. 
Dtrom ; treasurer, Bro. Ogllvle; war
den, Bro. Jesslman. and piper, Bro. 
Milton. The installation was ably 
carried otl ,by Paat President Bro. J, 
Henderson, assisted by Bro. T. Wal
lace. A Social and dance followed, 
ahd a splendid programmé of dance 
music was supplied by Miss Ewing, 
which was very much enjoyed by the 
ISO member* and friends present 
The Ladies’ Auxiliary will hold a so
cial and dance after (heir regular 
meeting on Thursday

The ettlsens of Nanaimo will have 
but two week- longer to decide whe
ther or not the public library shall 
remain open, waa the decision of the 
annual meeting of the Public Library 
Association at the Athftttc Club 
Thursday night, with Mrs. J. E. 'T. 
Powers in the chair. The meeting, 
which'only numbered fourteen, took 
up the problem of keeping the library 
going if possible, regardless of the 
adverse vote on election dav, and 
the financial standing of the Institu
tion Miss Stewart, chairman of the 
Provincial Library Commission, rose 
to speak to a motion to the effect that 
the library b* closed for one year. 
Misa Stewart thought that for the 
small number of 61 votes by which 
the by-law was lost, the association 
should be heartened instead of dis
couraged.

The meeting passed a vote of 
thanks to Bastion Chapter I.O.D.E. 
for assistance In the past, which had 
amounted to over 9600. Malaaplna 
Chapter having donated $64.65.

Last year there had been 268 li
brary days, the institution having 
been closed a number of days during 
the epidemic of influenza, in which 
time there had beer 11,177 books cir
culated; 1,660 persona had patronised 
the library ; 68 books belonging to the 
Victoria collection were considered 
lost and had to be paid for; and 66 
book* were overdue, but probably 

-outd be returned. f
____ _ of Baer*.

library would not

J. Q. BROWN'S SCOTTISH SELECT 
CHOIR

Assisted by—Mrs. Jesse Lohflteld. (con
tralto), Mrs. W. Edmonds (soprano), 
Mrs. 8. M. Morton (contralto), Mrs. W. 
H. Wilson (soprano). Miss Beatrice Me* 
Donald (soprano). Mrs. D. W. OgUvf 
(soprano), Mr. Robt. Morrison (baritone 
gold medallist), Mr. J. McCall (bantend 

old medallist), Mr. Q. H. Guv '
(soprano), Mr. Robt. Morris 
gold medallist), Mr. J. McC

Sold medalllaô. Mr. G. H Guy (tenor), 
fr. D. W. driivy (baas), Mr. Jams* 
Walker (elocutionist), Mr. Robert V 
Law (violinist) and Mr.

(owned lan). 
—Male Quartettes 

(accompanist)
Highland Dancing- _

Mrs. Lewis HaM°"

All Seats Reserves, Ms and Me—Lags* 
and Bax Seats $1.00

Booking of seats at box office of theatre 
on day of concert. Ticket holders eUg 

'from 10 a.m. to 13 noon. Holders sr 
tickets must exchange same for theatre 
seat coupons. Tickets are on sale at 
Cochrane's and Ivel's Drug Store* 
Straith’s Clothing Store and by méS» 
bert» of Ladles’ Aid Society.

pufchai 
receipts for the 
$892.60. and the 
$157.62.

past year totalled 
expenditures were

Because Women Like 
Our Liundry Service
We have been compelled to build 
big new laundry premises In order 
to take care of our ever-Increasing
Women have found that our laun
dry service Is thorough and effi
cient, and at our pries there Is c 
considerable economy.

25Lbe.for91.00
f i WAS ■

SM8Ï
Laundry St '
dor. Rock Bay and 

John Stmt
Vleteria West

"A NIGHT WT BURNS"

THE VICTORIA BURNS CLUB
ANNUAL DINNER

Te Be Held in Deminièn Betel en ]

Thursday, the 26th Inst., at 8 pan.
•Tickets: Members, 1200: Neh-Membere, fUO

As tickets are limited In number application for rwervattoos must 
be made at once to P. J. Slnnott. 4#2 Permanent Loan Bldg, Ivors 
Drug Store, Douglas Street; Dorman's Clothing store. Govern
ment and Johnson Street»; A. McKsachle, Island Investment Ce. 

tld Hayward Building.

I
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JintA’

For 70 years the 
fâvorite in England. 
Contains COLD 
CREAM to soothe 
the face. You hard
ly know you’re shav
ing. Sold in nickel 
Holder-Bottom case 
by druggists.

„ COLO CIEAM
SHAVING SOAP

Lay

It f* *«* iUfiewlt, ehtete- 
<>f them, write Smider é 

Amoom VANCOUVER.

IN BOWSER PLATFORM
ARE THIRTEEN PLANKS ORPHANS INVITED

Leader of Opposition Explains His Policy to Large 
Audience; Hon. Dr. Tolmie, M.P., Discusses Island 
Development; Speeches By B. H. Pooley, M.P.P., 
and C. H. Dickie, M.P.

THE TEA KETTLE
111!

A CHANGE 
FOR YOUR
WIFE

%S5

tea
KETTLE.

Nie, m.

end View
Streets

There are thirteen planks in the platform which W. J. Bowser. 
K. C- placed before the public meeting held in the Auditorium of 
the Chamber of Copmçrce on Saturday evening. For greater ac
curacy he departed from his usual custom of speaking extempor
aneously "and read a large part of his utterance from a prepared 
manuscript The gathering was held under the auspices of the" 
Liberal-Conservative Association, with Gus Lyons in the chair. 
The hall, whose seating capacity is about five hundred, was well 
filled. The Opposition leader was obviously suffering from the ef
fects of a severe cold, but did not lack vigor.

Opposition Leader's Platform.

had barn suddenly called to Chlcaeo. 
Dur Ins the coures .of the eventns W. 
Vaughan Jones rendered aonga, Miaa 
Witty acting as accompanist

Hear
Leo Orastein
Here To-morrow

—on the “ Ampieo," which 
is obtainable onlv in the
KNABX, OHICKZBINO and 
WILLIS PIANOS, for which 
we are exeluaiva Vancouver 
Island, representatives.

Come and hear Ornetein 
and other great artists. You 
will not hear a mechanical 
sounding reproduction of 
piano playing, but the 
EXACT interpretation of 
the artist—the exact tempo 
—the exact expressions as 
if the artist were playing es
pecially for you.

At his recital on Feb. 2 
next, at Capitol Theatre, 
Leo Orastein will use
KNABE Piano.

Man opens at this store 
Thursday next, the 25th. 
Mail orders received now. 
Tickets $1.50 and $1, plus 
10% tax.
Convenient terms of pay
ment arranged on KNABH 
CHJCKER1NG and WILLIS 
Pianos.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Z°” 514

After proclaiming that “British Co
lumbia can still be saved." Mr.JJow- 
ser’s prescription for effecting her 
salvation was as follows:

1. Restore the Provincial credit by 
business management.

3. Restore the confidence of the 
Investor, who at present 1» afraid to 
come here for fear he will be taxed 
out of existence.

3. Right Hon. Boner lew’s «slogan 
of tranquility and stability should be 
British Columbia's watchword tor 
1923.

4. Lord Rothermere s pronounce
ment in regard to the new Conserva
tive party In England that it should 
be a stern foe of “equandermania," 
and not encourage the craze for new 
legislation, was applicable to this 
Province m every way.

6- Decrease!, the huge cost of ad
ministrai Ion and thereby lessen the 
burden of taxation, but not lessen ef
ficiency. That could be done.

A An adequate immigration policy 
to get population, settle more people, 
on the land, produce more, and have 
lithe newcomers assist in reducing 
taxation, which is now reaching the 
breaking point.

7. Reserves on mining to be lifted. 
To-day oil areas were under reserve, 
and while the Government has spent 
140,000 to S60.000 in securing reports 
by experts, nothing further appar
ently is to be done. The prospector 
should be encouraged and the oil 
magnate encouraged to come in and 
become partners with the OAVèfil- 
ment, which. In the event of discov
eries of oil, would get Its reasonable 
share in the result*

8. The taxation on the farmers 
n.ust be reduced and the 1914 policy 
of cheap leans to farmers be re
established.

9. Abolition of the personal prop
erty tax.

10. Prevention of Oriental Immi
gration.

11- Assistance to the farmers to 
market their produce. The Govern
ment should have taken the lead In 
aiding the fruit growers rather than 
spend time in jojprlding about the 
country.

12. More attention to opening up 
the newer districts with roads giving 
settlers access to markets, and In this
WAS IBCOUIUA _________

13. Development of a spirit of op- 
tlmlsra rather than of pessimism.

Administration le Criticised
Incidentally Mr. Bowser criticised 

vigorously the administration of the 
Province during the past six years 
lie pointed out that the Conservaiive 
Gov- : nment in its last year In oTice 
had a revenue of $t,W.Tf e fn the 
present year the Government would 
have a revenue of 118,749.596. but lie 
challenged anybody to show how the 
Province was any better off now than 
theru, The present Government had 
been paying for public works such 
as the Prince Rupert courthouse 
and the Eseondale mental hospital 
out of loans, whereas the former ad
ministration had done this work out 
of current revenue.

The upshot was that the financial 
position of the Province was now sp 
bad that it could not be much worse, 
he asserted. The deficit next year 
would be $1,200,000 and there had 
been deficits every year but one 
since the present Government took 
office. The net debt of the Province 
in 1917 was $19.794,000, while to-day 
It was $69,235.000. an increase of $39,- 
235,000 in elx years. The total reve
nue under the present Government 
to April 1 next would be $94.123,197. 
The borrowings to November 1 last 
aggregated $43.929,600. or a grand 
total of $130,752.692. “How long can 
Uje Province stand Itr* asked Mr.

' Sums* Scheme
Speaking of the Land Settlement 

Board, he pointed out that last year 
the salaries of its nine officials were 
$36,220 and epxeneee $6,643, or a to
tal of $41,762| In the same period the 
amount loaned to assist farmers was 
$48,850. He contrasted this with the

agricultural credits board of the late 
administration, which loaned $1,000.- 
000 to farmers at an administrative 
outlay of only $3.600. He also criti
cised thé Su mas reclamation scheme, 
which, he declared, would ultimately 
coet $2,600.000. “If part of that money 
had been devoted to a water scheme 
for the Saanich Peninsula.” said he. 
“there would be a veritable Garden 
of Eden at the doors of Victoria/*

Mr; Dowser also erttfehted the sol
dier settlement policy of the Govern
ment, declaring that the cost had 
been out of all proportion to the re
sults. achieved. He denounced the 
South Okanagan land scheme and 
the industries board as expensive 
failures. As for the liquor ‘adminis
tration, he condemned It sweeplngly. 
“The time is not sufficient” said he. 
“to toll you of the graft that has 
been going on In that department.”

R. H. Pooley, M. P. P., devoted his 
attention for half an hour to telling 
wKat the Public Accounts Committee 
found oiit last session with reference 
to the working of the Liquor Act. 
He said that every possible obstacle 
was placed In the way by the Gov 
ernment supporters, but neverthelss 
n good deal had been elicited. As for 
the kind of liquor sold in the Gov 
ernment shop* Mr. Pooley declared 
that several brands of whisky had 
been mixed together, a little prune 
Juice and other ingredients added, 
and the mixture sold as a govern 
went blend. “A few days ago I heard 
of a mas who took a drink of this 
stuff.” said Mr. Pooley. “and one side 
of his face became paralysed.” Re 
ferring to the unsuccessful effort to 
have Colonel Napier give evidence 
before the committee. Mr. Pooley eald 
he was informed that CoL Napier had 
made a report which strongly con 
demned some of the officials of the 
Liquor Board.

TO EXTRAVAGANZA
Kiddies Will Be Given Great 
- Treat at Royal Victoria 

Theatre
The Uny tots in the Victoria or

phanage will be given a great treat 
If the Invitation , of the management 
of the Extravaganza to be staged at 
the Royal Victoria theatre the week 
of February 6-10 Is accepted. All 
the kiddles In the orphanage have 
been Invited to attend one of the per
formances %* the guests of the man
agement. and'it will afford them the 
opportunity of witnessing one of the 
greatest stage productions ever put 
on In Victoria. Some of the heavier 
scenes are of a religious nature and 
very striking and impressive In every 
way.

Eight hundred adults and children 
will participate in the play, and 
every ohe Is taking an aggressive 
part in Insuring the success of tbs 
affair, which is being staged for the 
purpose of raising funds tilth which 
to cover the cost of the great soldier 
re-union which will toe held In Vic
toria this Summer.

The. keenest Interest I# being taken 
In the rehearsals at the Empress Ho
tel ballroom, and Friday night there 
were about five hundred spectators 
watching the work which is being 
carried on under the direction of 
P. L. Lynwood. The adults and 
children are doing7 splendidly in their 
respective parts, and the first gen
eral rehearsal Was held last night. 
From now on it 1* chiefly a question 
of rubbing off the rough spots, and 
the finished product will be something 
that will surprise local theatregoers 
when they- witness the production 
early next month.

Pointed Out His Mistaka
C. H. Dickie, M. P. for Nsnsfmo, 

told of receiving a letter from a Mon 
tresl man saying there would he 
something In It for him If he could 
Induce the Government to stock 
certain brand of liquor. “I replied to 
him.” said Mr. Dickie amid laughter, 
“that he was mistaken, that I 
not a Liberal." He referred to ru

*

A Lovely Complexion,
birt—^

, it’s the glimpse of even.
well eared for teeth 

__ that makes all the dif-
. ference between good

looks and1 ordinary 
facial beauty. This ad
vantage of sound teeth 
is something that every 
woman ran enjoy and 
not find the expense 

7 beyond Jier purse.. Let 
-.....me explain to-day.

Dr. A. E. CLARKE
DENTIST 

C. Electric Building 
Cor. Pandora and Douglas Sts.

Phone M2

take place In the near future, and 
hoped that this was correct. If the 
Government held off the election 
for another two years, half the popu 
latlon would be working for it. He 
earnestly hoped that British Col urn 
bia would not be wrecked before 
Conservative administration can 
into poWer

Hon. H. F.' Tolmie. M. P.. who re
ceived an enthusiastic greeting, con 
fined himself largely to dealing with 
the development of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island. Commenting on 
the Farmers’ movement In the other 
provinces and Its appearance In Bri 
tlsh Columbia, he <lld not see how it 
could do much towards restoring 
normal conditions. The trouble wee 
world-wide and not local. The diffi
culties could not he met by any short 
cut. “Too often.” said he. “these 
new parties are formed by men who 
Just missed getting to the top in the 
old parties, and are seeking to gratify 
their ambition by other methods."

He emphasised the necessity ©f 
Canada looking for markets for her 
products. Pointing out that this 
country has been spending $77S,m.- 
000 a year In the United States, he 
advocated developing the home 
market. “Start Monday morning 9 
o'clock,” said he. “and make up your 
minds to use home products as far 
as possible."

Dr. Tolmie declared he was about 
tired seeing the raw materials of this 
district shipped out to build up the 
industries of Seattle and Vancou
ver. He died what cotrid be done 
In the way of industrial development, 
pointed to the great assistance to In
dustrial development the KequUnalt 
dry dock will give, and pointed to the 
possibilities of the Ogden dock* 
where coal bunkers, s lumber 
sembllng plant and other kindred 
activities could be developed. The 
Island, he believed, was an Ideal 
place for the wool Industry and for 
flour mills. He could see no reason 
why much of the lumber produced 
on the Island could not be manufac
tured at home, and there was room 
for greater development of the pulp 
resources of the Province.

Proposed Wheat Elevator. 
Speaking of the proposed wheat 

elevator here, he stated that this 
coast offered splendid advantage* 
•hqrttr haul* open harbors all the 
year around, and with better facili
ties could compete with the Eastern 
route* Of the 890,000,000 bushels of 
wheat produced this year at 
200.000.000 was grown to Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. . At present rate*

far east as Moose Jaw. With bet
ter rates, as far east ss Vlrden, Man.

To Held Hie Own Heating.
•Canon H inchi If fe informed the 

audience that he Intended soon to hold 
a public meeting of his own, at 
which he would review the work of the 
recent session mid let his constitu
ents know what he had done.

In addition to those who spoke. 
£ie following Were on the platform.

Hon. R. F. Green, Senator; Col. 
C. W. Peck. V.C.. D.8.O., ex-M.P. for 
Skeena; H. M. Graham, secretary of 
the Victoria Aseociation; Llndley 
Crease. K.C.; M. B. Gordon. Mr* R. 
F. Green, president of the Women’s 
Liberal-Conservative Club; Mr* 
Randall, president of the Women s 
Progressive Conservative Chib; Mr* 
Tolmie and other#.

Hod. H. H. Stevens. M.P., was ex
pected to be present end speak, but 
sent word from Vancouver that he

TEACHERS WILL 
FURNISH ROOM 

AT THE HOSPITAL
Listen te Address by General 

Secretary of B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation

but word came at the last minute 
that urgent business In connection 
with his business as Reeve of Maple 
Ridge Municipality, prevented his 
coming, and consequently the D. D. 
G. M. W., Bro. Fred N. E. Shake
speare, conducted the installation 
ceremonies. The following officers 
were installed :

Victoria Lodge. No. .1—P. M. W., 
Bro. J. Staneby; M. W„ Sts. M. Sul
livan; F., Bro. C. J. Wrigleeworth; O., 
Bro. A. Jones; 8.. Sis. Violet And* 
eraon; T., Bro. R. J. McCutcheon..

Vancouver Lodge, No. 6—P. M. W., 
A. Stewart ; M. W., Bro. T. A. Bur
gess; F.. Bro. H. Mcllmoyl; O. Bro. 
J A. Post; 8., Bro. T. Cashmore; F. 
ti* Bro. J. T. Mcllmoyl: T., Bro. W. 
tivoweroft ; O f Sts tv. if. Mcfimdyi:
I. W.. Bro. C. McMillan; O. W., Bro.
J. Hliver.

After the lodge meeting had closed
most enjoyable social session was 

held, oter which Bro. TVA. Burgees 
presided in his usual happy manner. 
The newly Installed presiding offi
cers of Victoria and Western Star 
Lodges, Sisters M. Sullivan and Hilda 
Brindley, made short inspiring ad
dresses foreshadowing a progressive 
forward policy for their respective 
lodges during the coming year. Short 
addresses were delivered by P.,U. M. 
W. Bro. C. T. Wrigleeworth and J. 
W. Cashmore, Grand Overseer 
Staneby, Grand Treasure*, Scow croft, 
Grand Trusted Jones. Sts. Borde, 
Bros. Jackson, Owen and Clunk. Miss 
Clara Taylor entranced the company 
with her rendering of two beautiful 
eolos, and Bra. Jackson, Owen and 
Burgess also contributed to the must 
cal part of the programme.

PLAYS FIRST GOLF 
GAME IN CANADA 

ON OAK BAY LINKS

The Victoria and District Teachers* 
Federation, at its last meeting, 
undertook to furnish a room In the 
new wing of the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital.

The speaker of the evening. Harry 
Charlesworth. general secretary of 
the British Columbia Teachers* 
Federation, was then introduced by 
president T. XV. Cornett.

Arti Degrees to Be Open.
Mr. Charlesworth reported ' on the 

year's work of the B. C. Teachers* 
Federation, and clearly demonstrated 
that the Federation had taken a 
moot eettw to-wmottnr edSK
rational reforms, and in Increasing 
educational efficiency. Among the 
Items mentioned was tin arrange
ment made whereby teachers could 
add to their qualification» by attend
ing Summeg. course* In Victoria and 
at the University Of British Colum- ; 
bis. He also announced that negotla- I 
fions a#é almost compleléd fsr thé 
privilege of obtaining an arts degree 
by extra-mural courses In connection 
with the University jot B. C. Mr. 
Charlesworth* laid apectkl stress on 
the amicable relationship v.'hleh con
tinued to exist between thx* teachers’ 
organizations and the Department of 
Education and School Boards of the 
Province. He paid tribute to the 
work of the trustees, especially In 
connection with their annual con
ventions.

Sick nest Allowance.
An Interesting portion of the ad

dress was that devoted to the dis- 
tion of recent amendments In the 

Public Schools* Act. chief of Which 
the granting of a uniform and 

compulsory system for payment 
during absence for slcknes* Under 
this amendment every teacher in the 
Province will be entitled to ten 
days* sick leave In each year, and 
any portion unused will be allowed 
to accumulate until the maximum of 
thirty days has been reached, when 
In case of serious Illness, the teacher 

to be granted the total of his ac
cumulated days.

Another amendment of Interest 
was that which gave School Boards 
tho legal power to grant a retiring 
allowance to any of their teachers, 
for reasons of aid age or 111-health.

Dismissals end Resignation*
A change of vital Interest Is the 

one .which deals with the resignations 
and dismissals of teachers. This will 
remove many difficulties In con
nection with this matter, and will 
undoubtedly work to the benefit of 
both Boards and teacher*

Mr. Charlesworth was emphatic In 
declaring that the B. C. Teachers’ 
Federation did not support any 
teacher who failed to fulfil a 
tract once entered Into. Occasional 
items appearing In the press of 
isolated Instances where this 
curred were not to be taken as being 
general in the Province, ho assorted, 
j klmost all teachers keep their agree
ments, and eo far as the Federation 
members are concerned, they are 
under obligation to do so. he stated.

Mr. Charlesworth made a plea for 
teachers to take a greater Interest In 
the general affairs df the community, 
and gave Instances of many ways in 

hlch teachers have already been 
for movement» Of great

ilY APPRECIATE
Lampson Street School Choir 

Wins Fresh Honors
One of the most active and perhaps 

best known of vocal organizations In 
the community is the Juvenile choir 
of Lampson Street School, Esqui
mau. This body of young singers, 
numbering nearly seventy voice», 
under Its able, keen and judicious

has bedn maintaining a high order of 
things. Both In selection and in 
rendering of its many programmes 
has this choir given delight to many 
thousands, and no matter; wherever . 
It Is found there le sure to be large ! 
numbers of delighted people In at- | 
tendance. It Is this fact that 
deserves to be emphasized here and 
again at the Vlctorlà High School 
Saturday there was another large 
audience present who. Judging from 
the applause on several occasions 
enthusiastic and - unmistakable, 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening of 
music. Assisted by such Instru
mentalists as Drury Pry ce, violinist, 
and Ira Dllworth, pianist, the pro
gramme became unusually- Interest
ing. Its numbers were presented by 
Beethoven. Bach. Purcell. Orahnie, 
Rubenateln, Scriablne. Dvorak, Liza 
Lehmann, D’Camfd**, Pbrpora. May 
Brahe, Godard and Tod Boyd, un
questionably a feast of some of the 
greatest of composers. The ctyoir 
gave in all twelve numbers and 
*rhlle it t» true many have already 
been heard and It Is hoped will still 
find a place In future programmes, 
two or three new numbers gave fresh 
delights to the adherents of these 
Juveniles, as. for Instance, the "Chan
son de Florian,” by the French coni 
Poeer Benjamin Godard, and the 
beautiful “Sanetus." by D’Camidge, 
a writer of the early 18th century. In 
the selection of which showed the 
constant delving Into the best of 
composers by Mr. Waddlngton for 
the benefit of his singers.

Drury Pr.vce is established among 
us as a sound and excellent violinist, 
and hie appearances on the concert 
platform always call forth much 

^commendation and hearty applause, 
j numbers Saturday evening Were

"Minuet." by Porpora. born at 
Naples in 1686, arranged by the 
vioHniat Krelsler. the Samoan •'Lul
laby” (Tod Boyd), and à “Slavonic 
Dance” by the Bohemian composer, 
Dvorak, arranged also by Krelsler.

Ira Dllworth is one of Victoria’s 
fnremoafc Pianists, and besides piay- Jns.,tn# accompaniments to tke-etoeir, 
gave two numbers In distinctive style, 
combined with technical skill and in
telligent conception. Those present 
warmly testified Its approval, and 
indeed throughout the programme 
manifested their pleasure at tho good 
things provided. The affair was 
ÏSfî’JÏ.* prices of the Victoria 
High School Parent Association.

SIR HENRY THORNTON

CANADIAN LAW AIDS 
AMERICAN MOTHER

Flight of Husband With Child 
Arrested Here by Court 

Process

community interest.
Other Matters.

Arrangements were made to hold 
in the near future a ball, under the* 
auspices of the association, and a 
representative committee was named 
to carry them out. Further details 

this will appear later tn the 
se.

After Mr. Charlesworth’e address 
which was listened to with great at
tention. those assembled withdrew to 
the school dining-rom for refresh
ments which were served by the 
Domeelic Science teachers, and * 
pleasant social hour was enjoÿtd.

A. O. U. W. INSTALLATION.

There was a joint Installation of 
cffleers of Victoria Lodge. No. 1, and 

ancouver Lodge, No. 6. A. D. U. W„ 
which there was a large number 
members present. The Grand 

Master Workman. Bro. John A. Mc- 
er. of Port Hammond, was expect- 
to be present to Instal the officers,

Thanking Mr. Justice Gregory be
tween broken sobs of relief Mrs. 
Mary Alice Nyland. successful peti
tioner In an application under the 
Equal Guardianship of Infants Act,

| for the custody of her baby girt, 
Corinne Nyland. aged two years and 

1 two months, was re-united with the 
subject of the litigation in a touch
ing scene at St. Joseph’s Hospital u«. 
Saturday afternoon.

Sitting in Supremo Court Cham
bers all day on Saturday, while hie 
own little eon ^aa recovering from 
an operation. Mr. Justice Greg ore- 
heard the Nyland application, which 
was one of the most pathetic stories 
of human sadness Imaginable

Mrs. Nyland alleged and proved 
cruelty on the part of her estranged 
husband, Richard Nyland. of Pros
pect, Ohio, and with the order of the 
court stopped his flight with baby 
Corinne. The happy mother, baby 
Corinne, and Nyland left on the 
afternoon boat for Seattle.

As soon as she landed on Amerl 
can soil Mrs. Nyland was protected 
by an order of judicial separatum 
awarding her the custody of the 
child, previously obtained just after 
the defendant had taken the child 
and commenced hie flight East via 
Victoria.

It was owing to the fact that the

to he committed to hoepltal that the 
mother’s prompt action proved ef
fective and the Canadian law came 
to her assistance with authority after 
the fugitive1 was out of range tot the 
American court* W. C. Moresby ap
peared for the petitioner, and H. B. 
Robertson. K.C, for the defendant

TO GIVE SECOND LECTURE

A second lecture on the Columbia 
River will be given by J. P. Forde, 
engineer of the Department of Public 
Works, at the meeting of the Natural 
History Society this evening at 8 
o’clock. Mr. Forde has had excep
tional opportunity for studying this 
river as he was engaged on the 
C. P. R engineers staff for several 
years. He has very Interesting slides 
and much Information to give to hie 
listeners. Visitors are cordially wel- 

meetings of the society, .

IE
FOR CONVENTION

District Officers Here to Ar
range for Forthcoming 

Meeting
An enthusiastic merlin* of ths 

Loyat Order of Moose was held In 
the K. of P. Hall to dlacuaa th* 
forthcoming convention here The 
attendance was lanre and a number 
of candidates were Initiated and. ere- 
atad Loyal Moose. A mon* those 
present were Bro. B. J. Weeks, of 
Tacoma. President of the Northwest 
Moose Association; Bro. O. Row
lands. Secretary of the Association, 
and Bro. J. Williams. Dictator ot 
Vancouver lodge, all of whom au- 
dressed the meeting.

The forthcoming convention fixed 
for June 7, 8 and 9. In Victoria wa» 
the principal Item of Interest snd an 
attendance.of at least 6.000 people la 
practically assured. Lodges from all 
over British Columbia. Washington. 
Idaho and Oregon will be repre
sented. and it 1» anticipated that at 
least twelve bands ss well as degree 
teame from most of the larger lodge» 
will be on hand to compete for the 
valuable prizes snd trophies offered 
by the Northwest Moose Association. 
After the meeting the executive of 
Victoria lodge together with the 
chairmen of the various convention 
committees conferred with the offi
cers of the Association. It was also 
decided at the meeting to hold the 
second annual endowment ball about 
the middle of February and an en
ergetic committee already has the 
matter well In hand.

LEO 0RNSTEIN
ONE OF THREE 

FAMOUS RUSSIANS

____________ _ ________■■ _ one concert here
Infant felt IN In this city and had on February 2. Thi© famous trie of

An unusually Interesting musical 
note Is the fact that within a space 
of leea than twenty days this city 
will have witnessed the advent of 
three of the foremost virtuosi of the 
present day. The first, perhaps the 
best known violinist of the twenti
eth century, was Mlacha Elman, wtyp 
played here on January 12. He was 
followed by Benno Moisei witch, pian
ist, an Idol of London, England, on 
January Ü, and the third, Leo Ora- 
etein, another remarkable pianist, 
who Is to give

musicians all hall from Russia, in 
which country they received their 
early musical training at celebrated 
Institutions of .music. The three are
now on a transcontinental tour of the 
United States arid parts of Canada.

GUN WAS A LIFE GAVER

Yes. I always carry a revolver. 
This little gur. saved my life once.” 

How exciting! Tell me about It.*' 
1 was starving when I pawned It.” 

—Judge.

AU ara. about the 
eldest is Mlscha Elman, who In 
month or two hence will complete 
his thirty-second birthday. Moisei- 
witch le thirty-one, and the youngest 
is Leo Ometèin. who on December 11 
was twenty-eight years of age. Of 
the latter music critics have during 
recent lyara been writing the most. 
It has been said that he and his work 
are a development of the turbulent 
nrtlatlc era of this age and that 
at present Ornptein is the most In
teresting pianist before tfce public 
to-day. His playing of Chopin is 
nothing short of marvelous.

A standard biographical dictionary 
of musicians speaking of Ornetein 
says: "He is one of the commanding 
contemporary figuras pt musical -evo
lution. Together with Schonberg and 
Stravinsky he has taken hie poeltloif 
at the extreme ontpoets of ultra
modern musical advancement and as 
the exponent of a system of unparal
leled originality and boldness of pro
cedure outdistances these two for
midable innovators.**

•tare Heure •
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Final Reductions in the 

January Clearance Sale

Final Price Reductions on All

Winter Coats, Suits, 

Cloth Dresses, Silk 

Dresses, Evening Gowns 

Separate Skirts and Furs
Several Lines Are Reduced as Low 

as Half-Price

Fancy Silk Bloiises Better Style House

Are Clearing a I

Half-Price

A great collection of 
the most attractive 
Fancy Blouses, includ
ing models of Georgette
Crepe and...Crepe de
Chine with bead and 
embroidery trimmings, 
overblouse snd tuck-in 
stylés in such colors as 
black, white, navy, 
brown, henna, taupe, 
grey and pink. All re
duced to clear at half 
price. Sale Prices from 
f4.40 to S9.75.

The Entire Stock of

Trimmed Hats
At Less Than Half

the Original Prices

REDUCED TO «1.95, 
«2.96., $4.78 AND ««.75

dresses Clearing at

$2.75 and $3.75

Smart Style House- 
dresses of cotton crepe, 
gingham ami priât ; 
some ire of combina
tion fabrics such as 
sateen and crepe. The 
colorings are excellent, 
the styles are usually 
smart, and the values 
very much ont of the 
ordinary. Redttoed to 
92.7S and $3.75.

Exceptional Values 

Are Offered in the 

Children’s Knit

Underwear
Take advantage of the 
reduced prices by shop
ping Tuesday.

Note These Values Discontinued Models

L

From the January 

Sale of Muslin 

Undergarments

Corset Covers reduced
to SOf, 75*, $1.00 
and $1.50.
Petticoats reduced to
95g and $2.25.
Nightgowns reduced to
$1.00 and $1.95.
Envelope Chemise re
duced to 50<, 95< 
and $1.65.
Drawers reduced to
60# and 75#.

of High-Grade 

Corsets at Half- 

Price

Redfern, Lily of 
France. D & A and 
Frolaset Corsets are 
concerned in this sale. 
There are not all sizes 
any one make, but all 
sizes are #i the assort
ment. Brocades/ and 
plain coutil models for 
every figure type. Re
duced $2.95 to $10.

EXPECTS BUSINESS 
TO BEIMPROVED

Well Known Eastern Financier 
Is Here on Visit-

itnwfc toyAn optimistic note I» eti 
James Rodger, the Well-knowg 
©1er of Montreal, who arrived, at Uhl.

-----Kmpreaa Hotel on Saturday from
ag* Th© California, accompanied by Mr». 

- Rodger
Mr. Rodger la a periodical vlaitor 

here, and since hie last visit has 
been travelling extensively He finds 
a considerable Improvement in the 
eastern states, as is also the case In 
Quebec Province. He believes that 
It will not be long before business 
revival makes Its influence felt In 
British Columbia, in fact In eorai 
lines he notes considerable Improve 
ment since hie last visit to this 
Province.

He forecasted to The Times greater 
confidence in industrial enterprise* 
and that the flow of capital west
bound. chocked for some tlm* would

band’s coat Just after she has 
mended it neatly and lovingly!”

The woman smiled. "That could 
never happen," ahe said. "The wo
man would find the letter first—then 
•he would not mend the coat.**

plates a visit to Honolulu in ths nearplates 
future

“What a terrible thing it

Try This
Raisin Pic

Neighborhood bake ahopi and 
large modern bakerloo in your 
to wo an baking raitin plea far 
roo that will delight your mee 
folk, aed tan baking

Tear grow or a bi 
win deliver ■ delicleue <
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C.P.R. CONSIDERING 
NEW DEPOT FOR

COAST SERVICE
(Continued from page 1)

ï At Winnipeg Bench the pier will be 
. renewed jnnd enlarged and other lm-
* provemente undertaken.

Automatic signal systems will be 
Installed at MacGregor, Petaân, B. C., 

r which is the Junction point with the 
Kettle Valley Railway, and through 
the Kicking Horne Canyon between 
Field and O^pn.

» To provide'"For the increase in 
Westbound traffic, certain revisions 

*of grade will be undertaken In the 
{Vicinity of Golden. B. C.
> New stockyards will be erected at 
Broom hill, Frobisher, Ambassador,

■Revenue. Broadacres. tVoIfe. Night - 
; Inga le. Spring Coulee and Çaratalra.

Water. .
Water supidics will be Improved àt 

l Frys, Lynch, Wawato, - Oxbow,
’ Hirsch, Ncwdale. Blrtle. weybum,
Sutherland, Coronation and Kerrie- 
mulr. New steel water tanks will be 
erected at Moose Jaw, Outlook and 

ç Park beg.
An extension will be made to the

• engine house at Hardisty and ex- 
J tensive Improvements made .to the

mechanical plants at Weston, Shops.
{ Noudorf. Heston, Mlnnedosa, Broad- 
> view, Regina. Calgary and Alyth.

To provide for the increased
perishable traffic, particularly fruit, ___
change* and extension, will be mad* AfiHUal Meeting Of tllC B. C.! In the icing facilities at Winnipeg, 

' Brandon and Sutherland.
Provision is made for the con

tinuance of the work of lining the 
Connaught Tunnel, and also for the 

’relining of the Loop Tunnel on the

«Crow's Nest line.
The usual allowance* has been 

made for ballasting, for the replaoe- 
ment, of bridge® with heavier and 
more permanent structures and for 
the replacement of rails in ,th& main 
track and crossing Hidings with 

; Others of greater weight to accom
modate 'the heavier type of rolling 
stock.

The construction of a new terminal 
office building at Victoria for the 
accommodation of the British Co
lumbia Coast Service is under con
sideration and a decision will be mad* 

noon he plana have been prepared 
and considered

An announcement respecting 
branch line construction has bvvu 
deferred until March 1 so time will 
be afforded for the consideration of 
all aspects of the situation. In pre
paring the programme consideration 
will be tlVftrWth to the opening up 
of the hew territory for settlement 
and also the provision of facilities 
for producers who are now located 

«so far from existing lines that they 
find hauling costs to the railway sta- 

■ tfmnra treaty burdeh. au flam m 
connection With projected lines has 

.been prepared and la now under
going exhaustive analysts. * 

Kettle Valley Line.
On the Kettle Valley Railway a 

number of bridges will be replaced 
with steel structures and improve
ments will be made to* the facilities 
4it Penticton and Princeton. The 
branch line frpnl Okanagan Falls to 
Oliver will be «completed.

E. and N. Railway.
On the Ksquimalt and Nanaimo 

Railway, the programme of bridge 
replacement will he continued. Pro
vision will be made for improve
ment* to passenger train equipment 
and additional trackage will be fur
nished to provide for the constantly 
growing log and lumber traffic.

“STAR” PRIZE NIGHT
AT COLUMBIA SCHOOL

Friday before a very large 
audience the fifth monthly recital of 
the season took place at the Colum
bia School of Music. The gold and 
silver star classes whose turn it was 
to put on the recital gave a very 
c rediteble performance, and the 
1 «risen for this clay* were distributed 

hepl Trustee H. O. Litchfield, 
who spoke of the great improvement 
he noticed in the pupils since he last 
heard them, and complimented the 
school on the excellent work It was 
doing.

Tho following pupils received 
prizes in their respective grades, each

Beta Cottell, Mary Crombie, Muriel 
Woods, Miriam Biggin, Ina Grant, 
Jack Baxter, James Smith. Mary 
Phillips; Mary Leith, Marjorie Oliver, 
George Leith, Roslna Murphy, Martha 
Crombie, Jean Plowright. Mamie 
Wallace, Peter Luscombe, Marie 
Henningson. Kathleen Murray, Noel 
Bass. Marjorie Moffat, Margaret 
Watson. Cltfrenda Jeeves, Ellep Daw
son, Ray Hadfield, Norman Tyrell, 
Dorothy Stanford and JPhylis Had
field.

The following took part In a 
very excellent piano and vocal pro
gramme: Jean Plowright, Phylla 
Grant, Kathleen .Murray, George Mc
Pherson, Rosa land Willis, Noel Bass, 
Dorothy O’Connell, Marie Henning
son. Beatrice McMillan, Mary Phil
lips, Ray Hadfield. Margaret Wat
son. Marjorie Oliver. Phylts Hadfield, 
Peter Luscombe. Dorothea Stanford, 
Beatrice McMillan. Brian Burden- 
Murphy. Mamie Wallace, Ruby Cob- 
Jwtt, George Leith, Muriel Woods, 
Llarenda Jeeves, Mary Crombie, 
Martha Crombie, Roslna Murphy, 
Desmond Surdon-Murphy, Miriam 
Biggin. Mildred Halsey, Mary Leith 
and-Jack Baxter.

60JIT BREEDERS

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING NEWS
MAKING TEMPORARY 

REPAIRS TO VESSEL

Association
The sixth annual mealing of th* 

Brltlah Columbia Goal Breeders' As
sociation was held in the Exhibition 
Offices. Vancouver, on Saturday, 
January JO. and was attended by 
over sixty members, representative 
of a total membership of nearly five 
hundred throughout the province. 
The secretary’* report showed that 
goata were holding their own in thé 
matter of price better than anÿ other 
elaa* of live etock and that good 
goats were still in strong demand 
and could command good money. The 
market was now settling down ano 
prices were being based on quality 
first of all. Importations during 1922 
were again large. British Columbia 
breeders sparing no efforta._to.secure 
the best, and there is no doubt the 
new blood will prove of great value 
in enabling breeders to maintain 
and Improve on the high standard al
ready reached by the use of previous 
Importations. The past year had 
been a most successful show season, 
the number of fairs featuring goats 
having grown steadily. The large 
faire at Vancouver, New Weetmin- 

amJD ifeowsd that 
the goat section wa* one of the most 
Attractive and popular features.
| The increasing use of goat milk 
for infants and invalids, and especi
ally in case* of malnutrition is re- 
fered to with gratification. During 
the past Winter the supply has not 
been able to keep pace with the de
mand. and the future indicates con
siderable development In this re-

Considerable business, which will 
be published later, was put through 
in workmanlike fashion, and the re
mark* of the breeders and general 
enthusiasm shown indicates a 
healthy state of affairs in the goat 
industry and speaks well for the fu-

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year; President, D. 
Mowat, McKay: Vice-President, C. 
H. Unwin, Victoria; Secretary- 
Treasurer, George Filmer, Depart
ment of Agriculture. Victoria: Direc
tors. A. J*anvb. H. O. Leeworthy and 
W. H. Cottrell. Vancouver; E. H. 
Burton. Victoria; C. W. Moore. Fort 
George; Auditor, W. Moore, Victoria.

_____ PAYING THE RENT.
gppPFv ..

A tragedian on tour sent the land
lady's little boy to the postoffice 
jrf*?»" a IB-cent money order.

•Goln' to write for one o' them 
shaving cream samples?*’ the land- 
I» • »*ked him

•*No,” said the tragedian, puffing 
*ut his chest . "No. ray good wo
man. But. one must look after the 
dear ones at home, don’t you know?” 
—Los Angeles Times.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times, January -22, 1898

Steamer Princess Beatrice 
Lightened at Prince Rupert 
to Permit Work Being Done 
on Damaged Stem—Leav
ing Rupert Southbound on 
Wednesday

Temporary repairs arc being 
made at Prince Rupert to the 
damaged stem of the steamer 
Princess Beatrice, which on Sat
urday morning was in coUision 
with the steamer Camosun off 
Kingeombe Point, McKay Reach, 
and the boat 'is expected to 
leave Prince Rupert southbound 
Wednesday, according to a wire 
received from rapt. c. Salntjr to-dar 
by rapt. j. w. Troup, manager of 
C. P. R. roast steamship*. Th* 
steamer reached Prince Rupert on 
Saturday afternoon with her damaged 
stem covered with canvas. Steps 
were immediately taken by ("apt. 
Saint y to effect temporary repairs. 
The boat was lightened forward in 
order to raise her stem out of the 
water and permit the placing of a 
temporary, patch over the damaged 
section of the stem.

The Princess Beatrice* *tll be 
hauled out following her arrival from 
Prince Rupert and a contract placed 
for permanent repairs.

Dangerous Peint.
The point where °the Princess 

Beatrice and Camoeun came together 
at the Junction of Kingeombe Inlet 
and McKay Reach, la a dangerous 
one. the course running almost at 
right angles.

Responsibility for the mishap has 
yet to be determined. The Camosun 
Is now at Vancouver and the Prin
ces» Beatrice will be down by the 
end of tbw-weok,

Camosun’» Damage.
Vancouver, Jan. 22.—With her 

starboard plates and her forward 
gangway door bent by the impact 
with the Canadian Pacific steamer 
Princes* -Beatrice shortly after ntld- 
night last Friday, the steamer Cam
osun. of the Union Steamship Com
pany arrived In port to-day. and will 
go in dry dock at the Wallace Yard 
for survey, and If necessary, for re
pair*. There will be no sailing of the 
steamer from hepe to-morrow. The 
Cheloheln will take the Camosun’» 
run. sailing Wednesday morning.

The officers of the Camosun are 
reticent regarding the collision, and 
the officials of the company say there 
»* notfHnr add t* the description 
already given Pilot Nelson was on 
the bridge of the Camosun and Cap
tain A. E. Dickson, her master, had 
just retired, when the - collision oc
curred.

The Camosun brought in forty pas
sengers and a cargo of €.000 cases of 
salmon loaded after the collision 
took placé.

It is generally believed that an in
quiry will be held by the wreck com
missioner to fix the blame.

ELECTRICIAN MAY 
ARRIVE TO-MORROW

The Harrison-Direct Line 8.8. 
Electrician, which is coming to 
Victoria direct from England, is 
expected to reach the Outer Docks 
to-morrow afternoon. Informa
tion received by Rtthets Consoli
dated to-day states that at noon 
yesterday the Electrician was 600 
miles from Victoria.

JEFFERSON WILL
Number of Front!nent Pass
engers Booked for Passage 

on Admiral Liner
When the Admiral Oriental liner 

President Jefferson leaves next Fri
day on her outwaMI trip to the Ori
ent. she will have a number of prom
inent people on board. Among those 
booked to sail by the liner will be: — 

Dr. F. C. McLean, of the faculty 
of the Rockefeller Institute at Pe
king. Dr. McLean only recently came 
from China on g short leave, and Is 
returning to the Orient to résumé hi* 
duties. Mrs. E. B. Gregory and two 
children, of Vancouver. B.C., are also 
booked for this voyage.^en route to 
Join Mr. Gregory at Shankhal.

H. H. Herbert, president of the 
Kemp-Herbert Department Store 
Company, of Spokane, accompanied 
by his family, will make a tour of the 
Orient, leaving Friday. W. R. Ripley, 
of Tacoma, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ripley, will also make the voyage.

Nelson T. Johnson. United States 
consul general at large, delegated by 
the Departmental pf State to make 
ii tour of tho consulates In the Ori
ent, win be a. passenger as far as 
Yokohsflnrtle will, be accompanied 
by his mother. Mr. and Mrs. Karl M. 
Wemtz. of Chicago, accompanied by 
Miss Helen Van Horn, will also leave 
in the President Jefferson.

The Jefferson will have a capacity 
J cargo, and some €.000 hags of mall. 

Leaving Seattle at 11 o’clock Fri 
day morning the steamship will get 
away the same evening from Ogden 
Point here.

The steamer Wlilapa found anchored in Nootka Sound and aban
doned the S,363-ton British steamer Commonwealth on her home trip to 
this port. The Commonwealth was flying distress signals, but there was 
not a soul on board, the captain and crew having deserted her.

Forty-five returning Klondlkers, with anywhere from one hundred 
thousand to one million dollars in dusts and drafts, according to the men 
Interviewed, struck the city last evening.

Limerick. Jan. 21.—The steamer Lord O’Neill was lost on Wednesday 
night and the crew were rescued by the British ship KInkora from 
Liverpool. The rush was so great in getting away from the sinking ship 
that the crew lost everything.

BIG LIST SAILED
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

When the steamship Ruth Alex
ander got away from the Outer 
Docks at 9.46 a.m. yesterday for San 
Francisco and Los Angeles she car
ried a capacity list of passengt 
One hundred and thirty paesengi 
including forty from Victoria, board
ed the ship here.

Those bound for San Francisco 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter, 
Stanley White, Mrs. A. White, Miss 
Pearl White, C. Nagel, Thomas Tay
lor, Mrs. Annie 8. Patterson. Mrs. F. 
McNeil. W E. Walsh. W. A. Joyce, 
E. A. Smith, Claude Richardson, Fred 
Quaggln. Harry Clarke. Mrs. L. 
Crawford. Miss K. Stuart. James A. 
MeCaahil and Ellis Smith.

For Los Angeles: P. Thomson, C. 
G. Suits, Alfred J-. - Shaw, James 
Wetah. J. McDiarmid/ Mrs. M. E. 
Langford. Mrs. L. Lay, Gordon Lay, 
Mrs. Margaret Jones. Miss Ivy Da La 
Haye. Esmond C. J. Bird. George II. 
Playfair, Sidney G. Brown an* 
George A. Janes, of Cowlchan Lake.

For San Diego: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Pickett.

Positions by Radio

SMOKE

(Issued by Canadian Government 
station at Gonzales Point, January 
22. All ship’s positions at 8 p. 
January 21. unless otherwise indi
cated).

Ketevan— Clear; calm; 29.71; 27; 
sea smooth. Spoke etr. Admiral 
Schley. San Francisco for Seattle 
223 miles from Seattle; spoke str. 
Northland, San Francisco for Seat
tle. €€€ miles from San Francisco; 
spoke str. El Segundo, Aberdeen for 
Richmond, 248 miles from Richmond; 
xpoke str. West Kader. for Portland. 
124 miles from Columbia River; 
spoke str. Admiral Farrmgut, Ran 
Francisco for Astoria, 40 miles south 
of Columbia River; spoke etr. Paul 
Shoup, Avon for San Francisco. 98 
miles south of San Francisco: spoke 
str. A. L. Kent, for Portland, 226 
miles from Columbia River; spoke 
str. Santa Crus, San Francisco for 
Tala I, 1,092 miles from San Fran
cisco; spoke str. Canadian Pn 
pec tor. 1,216 miles from Cape Flat
tery. inbound; spoke etr. Manukai, 
Seattle for Honolulu, 2,182 ml lea 
from Seattle; spoke sfr. Hawaii 
Maru. Victoria for Yokohama, 1st. 
49.60 N., long. 131.28 W.; spoke etr. 
Achillea. Victoria for Yokohama, 
1,080 miles from Cape Flattery; 
spoke etr. Waihemo. Honolulu for 
San Francisco, left Honolulu at 2.30 
a. m. January 21; spoke etr. Bessie 
Dollar, 1.941 miles from Cape Flat
tery, outbound.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 80.01; 
21 • *ea smooth.

Bull Harbor—Cloudy ; W. light; 
29.97; 18; light swell.

Dead Tree Point -Overcast; calm; 
29A0; 80; sea smoth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.94; 
30; sea smooth. Spoke str. Venture, 
due Prince Rupert 8 p. m., January 
21.

Cape Lazo—Cloddy; ©aim: 89.83; 
S3; sea —onth. Spoke etr. Princess 
Magnhma, departed from Albert!!, 9 
T> m.. northbound.

TOBACCO
The Largest Sale of any Brand in Canada

"QUALITY TELLS
Packages 15* & 25*

»

Alio inJS lb.tins

Ships at a Glance

Remarkable Story Told With 
. Release of Master of 

Schooner Centaiirus
St. John**, Nfld., Jan. 22.— 

(By -Canadian Press)—How a 
seaman, Krishan Jar oh Lorcnseu 
by name, single-handed held up 
the officers of a Danish Sschooner 
and took over the navigation of 
the vessel until he waa forced.to 
capitulate by a bullet from the 
revolver of the captain, became 
known here with the release 
from the-penitentiary of Klrshsn 
Raaamusaen. master, and Erik Kin- 
udaen, first the schooner
Centaurus, on instructions, of the 
Jü.tkr DepsrtrttW of Newfound
land which decided, folio Wins an in- 
v es ligation, that It had no Jurisdic
tion in fhe matter. Rasamussen and 
Kfnudsen. Immediately rejoined their 
vessel at Harbor Buffett and will "sail 
shortly with a cargo of fish for the 
Mediterranean.

Locked in Cabin.
The detention of the men followed 

representations made by the captain 
to the local authorities upon the .ar
rival of the schooner at Harbor Buf
fett, the morning following the 
tragedy. Rassmussen stated that 
shortly after leaving Spencer1* Cove, 
Nfld.. for Harbor Buffett on the 
morning of December 19. the mate 
and himself became engaged In an 
animated discussion over the position 
of the vessel, in the ship's cabin. 
While so engaged Lorensen, whom 
he described as "a strapping big 
man,” came down the companion- 
way, told the two men that neither 
knew what he was talking about and 
stated that he intended to take 
charge of the ship, ordered on deck,

h atucked.
captain. Upon the mate Interfering, 
he too was attacked, the battle end
ing with captain and mate locked up 
In the cabin and Lorensen at the 
wheel.

For upwards of two hours the of
ficers attempted to regain the deck 
and control of the ship but the 
breaks were all against them. When 
either head of the captain or the 
mate appeared at the head of the 
companionway, Lorensen, from his 
position at the wheel, would prompt* 
1> subject it to a well aimed kick.

Grappled With Mutineer.
Finally in desperation the captMiT 

resorted to his gun and forcing his 
way to the deck grappled with the 
mutineer, the mate rendering all the 
assistance possible. In the melee the 
gun was discharged without, how
ever, inflicting any damage. This 
seemed to take the fight out of the 
officers, the captain conceding they 
were no match for. the ' seaman, 
single-handed, and shortly there
after they were hurled down the 
companionway and the hatch again 
barred against them.

Bullet Found Mark.
It was then late In the evening 

and the weather becoming squally 
with snow flurries, ixirensen brought 
the ship about and headed out to sea. 
The captain feering that the ship 
might be placed in a perilous posi
tion redoubled hie effort* to regain 
control of hie charge. Seizing hie 
gun he again advanced up the com
panionway. I xorensen’* foot waa 
ready but before he could swing It 
Rasxmussen pulled the trigger. He 
discharged the gun. he said, for the 
purpose of frightening the seaman, 
but the bullet found a mark In the 
arm of the rebellious sailor who was 
Immediately compelled to go forward 
In order to have the wound dressed. 
Lorensen later appeared on the after 
deck, and tearing the bandage from 
hie arm refused to allow anything to 
be done in the treatment of the 
wound. Becoming gradually weak
ened. however, he was compelled to 
permit his arm to be dressed and 
later he wa* placed In the captain’s 
bunk. He died six hours later from 
loss of blood.

The captain and mate were de
tained following their recital of the 
circumstances and as a result of an 
investigation by thé police the Jus
tice Department decided that under 
international law it was without au
thority to try the case. The men on 
release were handed over to the 
Danish Consul, who will send a full 
report of the occurrence with the 
depositions and other evidence to the 
Danish authorities for any action 
they may think fit to take, when the 
ship reaches home waters.

VESSELS LOAD SPRUCE 
AT BUCKLEY BAY MILLS

Special to The Times. _ ^
Prince Rupert, B. C.^Jan. 22.—M. McCulloch has arrived at Buckley 

Bay, Queen Charlotte Islands, with a crew of between fifty, and sixty 
men to open another logging'camp in connection with the operations 
being conducted by the. Massâtt Timber Company. ^

The schooner Catnano is there loading lumber for Seattle from the 
old stock cut over a year ago.

The new lumber is cut into farge cant* and rafted in readiness for 
loading into the company's schooners, which are coming for it from 
Los Angeles. %.? *

The first o/ these Is expectedarrive at the end of this month. 
The cargo Is ready for her and the mill is operating steadily.

The steamer I^ince Albert also brought a big party of loggers for 
the Smith Dollar camps at False Day, Queen Charlottes. " j—

New Command

to the < 
fie Km

. G. 1
I of the Canadian Pad.

GRAniT HAS HEAVY
Cargo on Inbound Ship Said 

to Be Valued at Ten 
” Million Dollars

Seatt!*,. Jan. 22.—What is aaiiL.tp. 
be the largest shipment of raw silk 
from the Orient to the United States, 
will arrive on the Admiral Oriental 
liner President Grant on January 29, 
the shipment being valued at 110,- 
000,000. The President Grant, Cap
tain M."M. Jensen, sailed from Yoko
hama January 18 and in addition to 
the silk cargo carries the largest list 
of first cabin passengers in many 
months, there being a total of 400 
passengers aboard the ship. In ad
dition to other valuable freight, the 
President Grant bring 7,500 bags of 
mall. The President Grant has about 
1,000 tons of freight for discharge at 
Victoria.

ALABAMA COMPLETES 
UNEVENTFUL TRIP

Has Light Cargo and Small 
Passenger List for This 

Port
Completing an uneventful trip from 

the Orient the Osaka Sho6en Katsha 
liner, Atbama Mara; •Captain Yama- 
guchly docked at Pier Z this morning 
at 9 o'clock discharging a small cargo.

Her trip waa featured by bad 
weather, but not the kind that would 
impede her progress as was shown 
by her ©arty arrival here this morn
ing. The cargo contained in her 
hatches was consigned chiefly to 
Seattle and Vancouver with an op
tional shipment of 260 tons, which it 
i* thought will be discharged at Van
couver.

There is 721 tons of cargo for dis
charge at Seattle. This cargo com
prises some €0 tons of raw silk, and 
22 tons of silk goods. In addition to 
this, a large shipment of peanuts 
amounting $q 24, ton* will be unload- 
ad at th* Sminxrprtrff ___ ______ ______ ...

The total tonnage for the port of 
Vancouver Is 370 tons, while the op
tional cargo of 260 tons is also ex
pected to be discharged there.

The passenger list was small there 
being ouly 29 passengers aboard.

Four of them were Americans, J. 
Nurwey. W\ Bonar. W. Hall and R. 
Eluett were the American passeng
ers. All of them had been employed 
with the George A. Fuller Oriental 
Limited. This company is a con
struction company which has been 
earning on an extensive building 
campaign in Japan.
_ The depression in Japanese trade 
Is a serious handicap to the building 
Industry there stated Mr. Niirsey. All 
buildings going up now are of the 
iff Ice and store type. The depres
sion, however, has caused a halt In 
what might have been a building 
boom, he asserted.

The Alabama left for Seattle at 11 
o'clock this morning. She left Yoko
hama on January 9 at 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

ADMIRAL LINE PLANS 
NEW SHIP

Docks and Office Building 
Proposed at Seattle to Cost 

$3,000.000
Seattle, Jon. 22. — Conertu'vtlo» 

in Seattle of a great ocean 
Shipping terminal costing SS.OOO.uOt) 
Including three huge piers, 1.100 feet 
In length, warehouses oi1 large 
capacity and an office building, la 
planned by the Pacifié Steamship 
Company, the Admiral Line, it was 
learned Saturday afternoon.

Negotiations for the purchase at 
the twenty-acre tract of land on 
which the war-time shipyards of the 
Skinner A Eddy Corporation, known 
as Plant No. 2, were located, are now 
on between the Pacific Steamship 
Company and the United States 
Shipping Board, representing the 
Government, which owns the land. 
The Pacific Steamship .Company has 
made an offer of $600,000 for the 
property.
"•"■ft-F. Alexander, president. and R. 
Stanley Dollar, vice-president, of tfcft 
Pacific Steamship Company, have ap
proved the project and are awaiting 
a decision front'the Shipping Board 
in regard to their 8600.000 offer for 
Qwoito.

Negotiations Resumed.
Negotiations for the purchase of 

the tract were first started by the 
Pacific Steamship Company In i960 
and were recently resumed. The 
offer for the tract will be renewed 
in Washington. D. O.. within the next 
few weeks and presented in person by 
officers of the Pacific Steamship 
Company.

President Alexander, who sailed 
from San Francisco Saturday for 
Hawaii aboard the Steamship H. F. 
Alexander, held a conference In San- 
Frjinclaco with Vice-President Dollar 
of the company in regard to the pro
ject. They were reported in accord 
regarding plans for construction -of— 
the new terminal and the efforts 
being-made to purchase the site from 
the Shipping Board.

Leases held by the Pacific Steam
ship Company for Piers A. B and 0 “ 
and the Grand Trunk dock, on the 
Seattle waterfront, expire within the 
nexutbree gears, -Instead ef renew - - 
ing them It Is planned by the Pacific 
Steamship Company to build its own 
terminal, concentrating Its operations 
from three huge piers constructed on 
the site of Skinner A Eddy Plant 
No. 2.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Asiatic at Algiers from New York. 
Noordam at Rotterdam from New 

York.
Lapland at Plymouth from New 

York.
President Adams at Plymouth from 

New York.

WIND DEMOLISHED 
WIRELESS STATION

IN BERING SEA
Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 22.—The 

steamer Starr has reported here by 
wireless that wind has demolished 
the naval wireless station on St. Paul 
Island in the Behring Sea.

Seattle. Jan. 22.—The naval wire
less station on SL Paul Island is Used 
for relaying messages to Japan by 
the Northern route, and plays a large 
part ip the transmission of marine 
intelligence.

Ships te Arrive.
Astyanax, V. K.. Jan. 26. 
Electrician. U. K.. Jan. 27. 
President Oartn, Orient, Jan. 29. 
Arabia -Maru, Orient, Feb. t. 
Tyndareus, Orient. Feb. 8.
Arizona Mam. Ontet, Feb. 19: 
Empress of Asia, Orient, Feb. 12. 
President Madison. Orient, Feb. 13. 
Yokohama Maru. Orient, Feb. 17. 
Makura, Australia. Feb. 17.
Manila Maru. Orient. Feb. If. 
Empress of Canada, Orient, Feb.

Ships to Sail.
Talthyblus, Orient. Feb. 8.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p. m. 
Princess Louise or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.46 p. m. daily.
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide arrives S.lfc p. m. 
dally.

Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
arrive* T a. m. dally.

For Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves 4.89 p. m. 

daily.
From Seattle.

. Princess Victoria arrives 1.16 p.m.. 
For Prince Rupert. j 

Prince George leaves each Simday. 
at 11 a. m. *

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George arrives each Sunday 

at 7 a. m.- ,

New Anchor-Donaidson Liner Athenia, 
14,000 Tons

Victoria, Jan. 22.-5 am.—The weath
er remains cold In B. C. and rain is fall
ing in Oregon and California. Zero tem
peratures continue in Manitoba and 
parts of Saskatchewan.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.96; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 40; minimum, 
i*4; wind, 8 mile# N.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 19.94; temper- 
store, maximum yesterday. 36: mini
mum. 32: wind, calm; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 90.00; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 14; mini
mum. 14; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.96; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, SO; mini
mum. 14: wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 80.02; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 36; mini
mum, 10; wind, 4 miles E. ; rain, .14; 
weather, clear. /

Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.86; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 40; minimum, 
38; wind, 20 miles N. E.; rain, .04; 
weather, clear.

* Temperature.
Max. Min.

Penticton ....................................... 33
Nelson............................................ S#
Calgary -..................................... 8 8
Regina ..........*......... ................ 26 —t
Edmonton .................  32 20
Qu'Appelle .........   22 —2
Winnipeg ..................................... 12
Toronto ....................................... 87
Ottawa ........................................  88
Montreal........ ............................ jg
Halifax...............................  42

GOES TO FRASER RIVER.

The steamship Herman French, 19- 
bound from sea. passed here at 5.39 
a. m. to-day, hound for the Fraser 
Rivgr to load lumber.

1 1 .
UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

of ». C„ Limited
Regular sailings from Vancouver to

all East Coast and .......................
Logging 
as PrtncFor detaileif^nformation apply

Tel. 1S8S
GEO. MeOREOOR, Agent,

. 1 Belmont Hei

imm*

Will hart this spring, leaving Glasgow, April 19.

TO EUROPE
| Make Rsservatleos New ]

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL 
F eb. tSIMar. 88 ......................... Montciare
Rfc $8£ SÏKIrrsSBS:
»T,«OHN.CH,VOUgO.«,UTHAM,.

Fab. «IMar. 17 ..................................... Mallu
Apr. 84 ...'................... Empress of Britain

ST. JOMN.UVBRFOOL.OLASOOW
Fab. IS .............    Mertoum

ST. JOHN-OLASOOW
Mar. IjMar. 2* .................:■.... Matapama
Mar. 17|Apr, IS ................................  Marburn

ST. JOHN-CHCRBOimO-SOUTHAMP.
TON. ANTWERP

Mar. SlApr. 7 .................  Mlnnedoia
•T. JOHN-SOUTHAMPTON.

ANTWERP
A pr. « ................................................ Menu
NEW YORK (Cnilee « Wpat India.) 
Fab. SO ............ Bmp.-eea of Britain
NEW YORK (MedlUrraiuen Crulael

Feb. S....................... Emprise of Sutlans
NEW YORK.CHERBOURO-SOUTH.

Mar- ii.......................... Empress ef snub

ppiy la Assnu svsrywars. I I. j. 
OUSTER. General Agent, C. I >- ala 

ron, v sneouver. Telephone mevv 
8690, Canadian Pscme Railway Tnnps

Tie

Continental
Limited

Electric Lighted 
All-Steel Train Leaves 

VANCOUVER 
. 7.46 p.m.

Every Dey

Superior Service 
Speed, Safety ,

Steamship 
Prince George

Leaves Victoria 11 a.m. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

Connecting at 
PRINCE RUPERT 

With Trains for Eastern Pointa

„„ T»«rl«t and Trav,
Fi i uovemmenx «

rtVi si'. ; — a. i — -*
uanaatan national

Railways

Day Steiner to Seattle
THE

S.S. Sol Due
LeaYW C PU 
Sunday at II

rK5
ÎF2.

HacPIarriving -------------------------
E. E. BLACKWOOD, i

LsisjnnHgHE

I

.~v..

0974
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WILL
BUY

A A pair of Ladle»* High Grade Oxfords or Pumps. In tan or black. , 
or a pair of Misses' or Boys' School Boots. *

VIEW OUR WINDOWS

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
•w Y.u. Street -*-» Phene 1232

INHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAt

Get Y our Bicycle Thoroughly .Overhauled NOW ™
Spring Will Soon

Our 
Workmen 

Are Experienced

VIEW STREET
Plimley& Ritchie, Ltd.

PHONE 1707

NEWS IN BRIEF

BOOST VICTORIA
Build, Bepsir, Paint Up

Your Inspection of Our List 
of Specials.

is very cordially Invited. Short 
length, dimensions, shlplap. 
flooring, celling, lath, at 

-Prteee thst-wttt 
surprise

DO
IT NOW

See the Canadian Puget Sound 
About your house.

The lumber at our plant la found. 
For your house.

Many problems that will arise 
As to requirements and sise. 

Our sales department will help, ad
vise.

For your house.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every

Description a Specialty

Phones 24S. Î4S

Ha gauge Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLE SALE
t Sleyctn « .................................. .. 7 56

1« ■l.yelM et ................................... e.71
11 BIcyclM at ...................................It75
1* Blcyclt, et .....................................15.75
Ml «Mm St. Ph.n. 755

« Doors Below Oeoernmeet at

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon,. Qonnuon Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 3324 Government 6L

hIecéRjhm

m

I

INTERIOR 
WALL FINISH
Give one room a coat of "Neu- 

Tone” and you won't be satis
fied until every room In the 
house la brightened and made 

L beautiful with this splendid 
finish. Il tinta to «choose from.

THE MÉLROSE CO.,
LIMITED

Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Would You 
Like

’ to know how to stop that cough? 
Pulmonic Cough Remedy will do 
ft for you. Fifty cents a bottle 
•old only by

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Victoria, B. 0.

LOOK!
I Am Opening a Down Town 

Office at
696 YATES STREET

a«WOODm>
W. L MORGAN

Largest Dealer In Victoria 
PHONE 7M

The Ci.ty Council will appoint an 
assistant to City Assessor William 
Scowcrojft to-night.

Tha weekly training, parade of 11th 
r ortresa Signal Company will fall In 
at the New DM11 Hall on Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o'clock.

An English mail comprising 13 bags
o( letters, 36 bags of parcel post and 
lio bags of'papers, arrived a,t the local 
post office this morning. The mail 
left England on the Empress of
uaryT EmpreM of parl" on Jan-

A very successful 500 drive was
held on Friday evening in Marigold 

resulting in Miss K. Drenmm 
winning the ladies' first prise and 
Mr. Wilkinson the gentlemen’s first 
prise. Mrs. Hoy and Mr. Alexander 
wpn the booby prices. A whist drive 
will be held on February 2 at 8 p.m.

Coleman of the faculty of
the University of British Columbia 
will lecture on "Books and Life’* at 
the Victoria College of Arts on Tues
day evening at 8.16. This is the first 
or a series of open lectures to bs 
given under the auspices of the Col
lege Literary Society and friends of 
the students andr the Interested pub
lic will be welcomed.

Aidad by Army-Charged on re- 
mand In the City Police Court to
ffy »l'h vagranrv. it was atatee 
tna^ W lllinm Cooper and Ted Cas- 
tlea had left the city. Thé Salvation 
Army poet here wae repreeented in 
the court to-day. and Magletrate Jay 
waa tuid that loth men had hern ae- 
alatrd mu of town, one to go ta Mg 
home on a farm.

After failing in an effort to run 
the—police irminxeto-u end sidecar 
Into the ditch, while being chased In 
a stolen automobile, a band of 
youtha stalled their vehicle near 
Marigold at eleven o.‘clock on Sunday 
night and Jumped into the bush. The 
thieves made good their escape in 
the dark, and by virtue of the dense 
undergrowth. Constables A ere man 
and Larson of the City Police gave 
chase when a report was received 
that the motor car of 8. P. Moody, 
516 Trutch Street, had been stolen. 
The stolen car was brought back to 
town. It is significant that the 
stolen car was of the McLaughlin 
make, as have been a large number 
of cars taken Illegally in the past 
few weeks.

Charged on remand in the City Po
lice Court to-day with being found 
In a common gaming house Sing, a 
Chinaman, was found guilty and 
TTrtM |?5 àhd tôimr iV C LdWmp 
pea red for the accused. Chief of Po
lice John Fry, with Detectives Rogers 
and Calwell gave evidence in which 
they told of, a raid made on the 
premises of the Quong On Company. 
5299 Cormorant Street, when they 
found the accused in possession of 
marked lottery tickets, a copy of the 
draw, and other lottery paraphernalia. 
The Court accepted the explanation 
ol Mar Chan, elderly partner of the 
firm of Quong On Company^ that 
the firm waa not responeible nor im
plicated in any way. Mar Chan as
sured the Court in excellent English 
that the accused was not employed 
by hie firm in any -capacity. Yee 
Shiang. an accountant at the prem
ises, found by the .police there at the 
time of the arrest of the accused, de
nied any knowledge of the lottery 
tickets^ and stated hf never gambled 
f:or had witnessed anything In the 
nature of a lottery game during his 
ten years' connection with the firm. 
The Court Imposed the fine stated.

TOFpCEÏ
Will Seiect First Vice-Presi

dent To-night
Election 9f » Arst vice-president to 

AH-the vacancy created by the depar
ture of A. W. Staple» for California 
v-lll be one of the Important Item» 
bualne»» to be transacted at this 
evening » general meeting of the Vic
toria Liberal Aaaoclntlou. to be held 
at eight o’clock In the headquarters. 
Among the nominee» for-the office are 
Capt. A. M. Altken and Henry Nor
man. both long and active worker» 
In the organisation. J. B. Warnlcker 
was approached but declined to stand, 
giving ea a reason his non-activity 
in the organisation of recent years.

Hon. K. D. Harrow. Minister of Ag 
riculture. will appear on behalf of 
the Liberal Government and answer 
tome of the assertions of Mr. Bow
ser rf.r the Conservative meeting on 
Saturday, when he alleged reckies. 
borrowings by the Oliver admlnls 
t ration.

niUMN
Grand Championships Go to 

Vancouver Man; Rabbit 
Show in Vancouver

Three» Victoria fanciers have been 
successful in the cup trophies in the 
Vancouver Rabbit Show at the 
manufacturers building last week. 
The winners of prizes and medals 
were as follows. Woodbine Rabbi try, 
the Scott A Feden cup; J. S. Hick- 
ford, the Todd * Manning cup. J. ». 
Hick ford, the donator of a silver 
medal, won his own prise, but handed, 
it over to the Woodbine Babbitry, of 
Victoria." In addition to this. J. S. 
Hick ford won the handler's prise.

This 4s a remarkably good show
ing for Victoria rabbit breeders, and 
can be taken aa an excellent criterion 
on which to base future entries in 
other shows. The Victoria represen
tatives not only won medals and cups. 
Lut also made an excellent showing 
throughout. Nearly every class of 

, «abblt Indicated that a Victoria 
breeder had. secured either second or 
third prise.

Two ef the grand championships 
went to Vancouver breeders, who 
also made a good showing at the 
show. C. J. Fothergill was the 
breeder and owner of rabbits which 
won the championships. In addition 
to this he won two other special tro-

HINDU GRAMAPHONE 
RECORDS STOLEN

Twenty-eight gramophone rec- | 
or da- in Hindustani dialect are re
ported to the city police to-day 
to have been stolen from the 
premises of Lab Singh, 1487 
Taunton Street. Kngllsh records 
nearby were untouched by the J 
thief who confined his depreda
tions to the theft of the Indian 
records,' made in Calcutta. The | 
police are Investigating.

mm

ICMSSTIUI 
CHURCH TO SEE 

MBE HEALER
Prof. Jules Armand Makes 

More Remarkable Cures 
Before Public

j Tells of Thought Transfer
ence; Sufferers Follow 

Him to Hotel for Relief

at Preliminary Hearing and 
Trial Proceeds

By crowding persons into the aisles 
and seating them on stair*; 1.200 

_ ._ , , . ... t*7‘*on* °ut of nearliA two tbousai
Court Refuses Plea of Insanity °ul8,d<iwere ab»e

•get Into Centennial Methodist 
Church yesterday afternoon when 
Prof. Jules Armand, of Paris, France, 
the noted Cous auto-suggestion and 
psycho-analysts healer, lectured be
fore the Centennial Forum and per
formed six miracle cures by direct 
and auto-suggestion.

One man was treated by the pro
fessor for paralysis of one side of 
his face, which had defied all other 
treatments for a long time. After 
the first application of the Coue 
treatment the crowd saw the muscles 
of his fa£4_*ase up and he took on an 
Immediate and decided Improve - 

[ment. Prof. Armand said that "to ef
fect a permanent cure continued use 
of auto-suggestion for some time 
was necessary. »

Another man on the platform was 
relieved of a had attack of rheuma
tism by the professor.

Four women were treated in the 
church. One had her rheumatism 
relieved, another her deafness ana 

third her weak eyes. The fourth 
woman came forward with a broken 
wrist which had set and started to 
heal, but which .was.giving her ter
rible ^ pain. The direct asd auto
suggestion treatment Prof. Armand 
administered In a few minutes be
fore the crowded-church was so sùc- 

iful that the woman testified that 
the frightful pain had practically 
gone instantly.

Prof. R. 8. Baker, president mem
bers of the Fellowship of Applied 
Psychology and Dr. Ernest Hall wit
nessed the cures. John J. Glassford, 
president of the Centennial Forum, 
presided.

Praieea Archbishop*

RE-UNION BANQUET 
ARRANGEMENTS MADE

Utilize The Times Want Ads

PROTECTION
For Yourself and Others.

WINDSHIELD CLEANERS
——Are a Necessity------

Circle "S”, Automatic, fitted ».. . $8.00
Everesdÿ, Automatic, fitted ............$12.00
Autoscope, Hand  $1.75
Outlook, Hand .........................  .$3.50
Wisard, Hand .    ....... $1.25

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0. '

Phone 2019—Oak Bay Branch

Is Expected to Be Successful 
Event; Excellent Pro

gramme
The arrangements for the Crusader 

re-union banquet are being completed 
by the committee in charge. A pro
gramme of & versatile character has 
jeen. arranged, and many notable 
speakers will be heard on the occa
sion of this annual event. Some 120 
members of the Bible class are ex
pected to turn out. while letters from 
out-of-town members will be read.

To defray the expenses of such a 
banquet a dance will be held to-nlghî 
at the Conservative rooms commenc
ing at 8.30 o’clocki The proceeds 
from this dance will go toward the 
expenses of the banquet, which is ex- 
jected to be the most successful ev3r 
»eld. »

Since last year’s event twenty new 
members have signed their names vn 
the register, and it is the class's aim 
to doublé this number during the 
next year. A musical programme 
with humorous sketches will provide 
entertainment, while the history of 
the class will be read by the histor
ian. Reports from the various com
mittees of the numerous activities 
during the year will also be heard. 
William Maynard, teacher of the 
class, will preside on this occasion. 
It is due chiefly to his untiring ef
forts and the co-operation on the part 
of the class that the membership has 
grown so rapidly.

Next Tuesday night a dance will 
be held by the Crusaders commenc
ing at 8.30 in the Conservative rooms. 
The proceeds of this dance will go to 
swell the football fund. Ray Kin-

HOPE TO ESTABLISH 
CONVALESCENT HOME

Royal Society St. George An
nual Fancy Dress Dance 

Tuesday
What promises to be one of the 

most successful social events yet held 
by the Royal Society of St. George 
will take place to-morrow evening 
from 8.16 till 12. when the Society 
will hold Its annual ball at the Con
servative rooms, Campbell Building.

Dancing and cards will be the 
forms of entertainment and prizes 
■re offered for each. Mrs. Walter 
Nichol and Mayor and Mrs. Hayward 
have promised to attend. W’hllst It 
is hoped that as many as find It con
venient to attend in fancy dress will 
do so, yet the wearing of costume is 
purely optional. Refreshments will 
be served throughout the evening and 
tlckèts may be obtained at the door 
for a quite nominal charge.

The proceeds will go towsrd the 
establishment of a convalescent 
home, an enterprise the ladles of the 
Society have specially at heart and 
In which they desire to enlist the 
support of as .many members and 
friends of the Society as possible.

An attain pt to withdraw Ronald 
Lay from the courts; on the ground 
that he was mentally Incapable of 
standing trial failed In the Provincial 
Police Court to-day.

He Is the eighteen-year-old boy 
who surrendered himself to the City 
Police after being a fugitive sought 
by Provincial Police, on charges in 
connection with trouble at William 
Head.

After hearing evidence of a roedical 
nature from Dr. Archibald Sinclair 
Magistrate Jay refused to accept the 
application and ordered the pre
liminary hearing to proceed. H. II. 
Wootton appeared for the defence.

Lay waa charged on remand with 
breaking and entering the premises 
of Charles Mann, Colwood. known aa 
the Hatley Park Dairy, and with the 
theft of a bicycle and the sum of 113. 
Dr. Sinclair characterized the accused 
as suffering from restricted breath 
Ing and other deficiencies which 
might render him abnormal, and 
stated he should receive medical care. 
The witness would not state the ac
cused was Insane, nor suffering from 
hallucinations.

Charles Mann told of missing nn 
axe. saw. bicycle and money, the 
latter Including a cheque. Thomas 
Bannister, the owner of the bicycle. 
Identified the machine. Provincial 

•Constable Robert Owens told of the 
investigations made by himself and 
Constable Irving which led them to 
the suspicion that the accused was 
connected with the burglary. Chief 
Fry told of the ■Jirrrnd*r of theac- 
cused, and certain admissions he 
made to that witness. The accused 
admitted the burglary, stated Chief 
Fry, and turned the money and 
cheque out of his pockets on to the 
Chiefs desk when he gave himself 
up. *

The court adjourned at this stage 
to meet again at 2 o'clock.

A second charge la preferred 
against the accused, being one of 
attempted rape. In relation to the as
sault of Mrs. Elizabeth Oenge Ware- 
ham at William Head on Tuesday, 
The more serious charge will \ be 
heard this afternoon following the 
hearing of the burglary accusation.

At the afternoon session Lay was I

Prof. Armand during hi» lecture 
also dealt with thought transference 
in connection with the recent dem
onstration of Archbishop dq Vernet 
•t Prince Rupert that mind can 
move matter several miles removed. 
He said that the archbishop was a 
very great psychologist.

"The first teaching of applied 
psychology is to help yourself. ‘ 
Prof. Armand said. "Both tele
pathy end hypnotism are comprised 
under applied psychology. In tele
pathy, in the case of twins it is 
found that when one is sick, the 
other will feel It even 1,000 miles

There’s a Thrill in Playing Music 
Yon Cannot Get From Listening
ONE thing is sure—you M rather play music, personally, 

than just listen. With ° fin Ik»» i»i p;»n«

Oulbransen Prices Are 
Reasonable

“Country Seat" (J/JQP
- Model ........................ rPOvU

“Suburban’’
Model ....................... tPUx/U

a Gulbransen Player-Piano 
you can play good music 
yourself, just as you want 
to play it! -w ~~

tt’s ' easy. Instruction 
.Rolls arc provided. All 
the family will quickly 
become expert. - All the 
fun without long practice ! 
All the joy without hard 
work !

All the music that you long for, 
played with feeling and effect! 
And here's more? The words are 
on the rollg, play in any key. 
Pause when you will—then fas
ter. with perfect shading. Ex
press yourself, musically. There's 
nothing quite like it.
We Invite you to play It yourself.

WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

committed for trial on the burglary 
charge.

UNEMPLOYED ASK
Want Chance to Explain 

Needs to City Council

... Having.failed to move the city au
thorities to provide work for them, i -------------- » -»
Victoria’s unemployed now are about 7, eame l,*ne ae he died, although

We have many instances of rail
road wrecks being seen by people 
at the time they happen and miles 
away. At a place near Liverpool 
when I was there a woman had a 
terrible dream in which she saw her 
husband drown. Her husband was 
away at tea at the time. A little 
later he returned. She questioned 
him about his experiences and found 
out that at the time she had her 
dream, he had fallen into the water 
and was drowning, but was saved 
from death by native rescuers. 

Gordon at Khartoum.
Then there is the remarkable 

case of General Gordon who died 
in the depths of Africa. His death 
was known in Cairo practically at 

ie as he died, although 
it was not known to the British of
ficials for days afterwards. This 
news of Gordon's death was trans
mitted to Cairo by natives who all 
over Africa transfer information by 
mental telepathy.

"The essentials in mental telepathy

HAVE BEEN 
SELLING BSh

Lift!BRANSTON VIOLET 
RAY GENERATORS

for the-pas* five years and 
have many edtiefied custom
ers. Demonstrations et ear 
salesrooms, 1103 Douglea 8t, 
near FerL

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end Service Stores.

11M Douglea 8t„ Nr. Cor. Fort St. 
1C07 Douglas St., Opp. City Ha!!.

Telephone 1 
Telephone

STOP! Stop at this old reliable drug store 
and your doctor's prescription will be 
filled quickly and accurately.

1121 Government Street- Entrance of Arcade Block
»—ii Tu II—

Phone 428

START WORK ON
SCHOOL BUDGET

The City School Board will start 
work on its annual estimates at a 
special private meeting Wednesday 
evening. At this meeting the trustees 
will discuss ways and means of re
ducing their budget, or at least keep
ing It to the lowest figure possible. 
When the board’s estimates have 
been completed. Mayor Hayward 
will ask the trustees to confer with 
members of the City Council In an 
effort to effect important economies 
In the school administration.

VICTORIA FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

The Victoria Farmers’ Institute’ 
will hold their twenty-second annual 
concert and dance at Royal Oak Hall 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. A 
capable committee, headed by J G 
Dobbs and R. W. Mercer. Is in charge 
of arrangements, and a splendid pro
gramme of music and dancing is 
promised.

to ask the City Council to hold _ 
round table conference with them to 
discuss the unemployment situation, 
officials of the Victoria and District 
Unemployed Council announced to
day.

Members of the City Council said , _______,____
to-day they would be willing to hear Iare an active mind at one end and a 
representative» of the unemployed P^Mve mind at the other. It is eae- 
when the Council meets In streets ,er to convey a picture by thought 
committee on Friday. Jthan a sentence. This means that

The city’s plan to go ahead with cur thoughts are vibrations. What - 
work on the Esquimau extension of I ev* >"<>u think travels through space. 
Johnson Street Immediately to pro- I We should therefore be careful of our 
Vide Jobs for some unemployed I thoughts, 
has been held up. unemployed have I Pursued by Sufferers
l*een told by Council members. The Prof. Armand will leave Victoria 
city. It is explained; Is waiting for the I at midnight to-night or early to-mor- 
Provlnclat Government to finish Its I row. During the last few days his 
••hare of the road work, and the Gov- I apartments at the Empress Hotel 
ernment is waiting to hear from Pre- have been crowded with sufferers 
mier Oliver on the matter before seeking relief before he leaves this 
proceeding. I city. To-day he was making efforts

to have some capable psychologist 
I take over the patients he has been 
treating here with auto-suggestion 
and psycho-analysis, as some of them 
will have to continue treatment for

SPICES JflMKOTrc

w. A. JAMESON COFFEE 00„ Victoria and Vanceevcr

MEMO!
To Ring "Two Nine Oh Eight" To-morrow to Buy

VICTORIA DUSTLESS SCRATCH FOOD

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1*01 Government Street. Phene Two- Nlne-Oh- tl,hf

FALL FROM BUILDING.

Slipping while at work on a build
ing at the Lemon Gonnaeon Co., Ltd.,
Mill at 11.46 this morning an em-1 some time to bring about a perman-
plo.vee, James Waldon, fell a consid
erable distance to the ground. The 
man landed on his fept and badly 
wrenched both ankles. He was re
moved to the 8L Joseph’s Hospital in 
the Cameron A Calwell ambulance.

TO MEET TO-MORROW.

ent cure. He Is holding his last class 
here to-night.

This morning the professor had 
long conference at the Empress Ho
tel with Prof. Baker about auto-sug
gestion, psycho-analysis and general 
psychology conditions In Victoria.

The profeasor has calls to Seattle 
and Calgary to conduct healing cam 
palgns among serious cases.

Tssted Nies All Day^—It was due
—, ------- to using Stinsons’ Fresh Ground

loefc^eorehestra will beatUwdance. Spe*i«t 60e Coffe* ....... vm

The Ward Four1 Liberal Associa
tion will hold a social and dance In, 
the Liberal Club to-morrow night at I TO PAY THIRD 
eight o’clock. A splendid programme 
of music and other entertainment 
features has been arranged. For 
those who do not dance card tables 
will be provided. Bert Zala’s orches
tra will provide Um music and a cap
able committee to arranging flee

OF UPKEEP OF 
MEMORIAL AVENUE

Study Practical 
Psychology

CLASS now forming and to h. taught by a Reel teacher of 55 
experience end The Leading Psychologist of weatern 

B. C—-Teaching SUB-CONSCIOUS MIND. MENTAL POWER, 
SUGGESTION, BUSINESS. SUCCESS. PLENTY, SALES
MANSHIP, HAPPINESS AND HEALTH, ETC.

FREE Lecture Monday at 8 p.m.
Showing the HOW sad Why of Psychology.

Be Sure and Come.
DR. T. W. BUTLER. Lecturer, Teacher and Healer, *

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Aak for folder. •36 Pandora Avenue.

At a meeting of the Saanich Coun- 
etl held this afternoon It was decided 
that Saanich will pay -fl300 ycsrlv to
wards the upkeep of the Memorial 
Avenue. This is one-third of the 
total coat, councillors being informed 
by the Chamber of Commerce that 
the maintenance of tile avenu» waa 
8600 a year.

VIÇT0RIA DEFEATS^
SALTJÎPRING TEAM

In a fast match held Saturday at 
the Jubilee Hospital grounds the Vic
toria erase hockey teem defeated the 
Salt Spring Island aggregation by 4 
goals to 1. At half time the count 
stood 1-0 In favor of the local team. 
In the second period the home club 
loeed down, and the visitors pressed 
hard, and Price waa successful in 
netting their lone tally.

For the City Lefevre wae high man, 
getting three goals, while Bunting 
got the final «ne.

The teems were as follows:
Salt Spring—Best; Wetherall add 

Sprlngfoot ; D. Crofton. Blackburn 
and Qualnton: Lowther. Robinson. 
Price. Borradaile and D. G. Crofton.

Victoria—Gibson ; Hudson and 
Stanler: Wilson. Munsev and Vin
cent; Giles. Lefevre, Bunting, Wen- 
man and Hodgson.

Government St. Market
For LOCAL PRODUCTION 

To the Manufacturer and Producer
If you want to boost Victoria, boost yourself by showing you 

can produce the goods.
Take a small stall and demonstrate by keeping the goods be

fore the public. The public are with you and will help you if yiu 
help yourselves.

Small rents; light, water, etc- Free.
For information apply to JOHN DAY, at the Government Street 
Market (late Weelworth’s Be, 10c and 15c Store), or Poultry Store, 

832 Yates Street

Aa the Grand Army of United 
Veterans’ executive WITT dlicüeà a 
number of matters of considerable 
importance tb the association.

President Crouch requests that every 
member of the executive attend thta 
evening’s meeting, which will be held 
In the headquarter», Langley Street, 
at 8 o'clock.

Bring Your Friends 

For Afternoon Tea
The tea hours—3 to 6—are quite busy 

at Stevenson’s. Scores of people have 
formed the habit of bringing 
friends here for afternoon tea f 
THEY LIKE OUR SBRVK

<2^
r
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Ottawa Still 
Pressed Hard 
By Canadiens

Senators Defeated Hamilton 
in Thrilling Battle in 

Capital, 2-0

Canadiens Trim St. Pats, 3-1, 
and Force Them Into Last 

Position v

Is Pulling
• • • • * • • » e

Ahead of Contenders

pttMWA .
Montreal
«Hamilton
Toronto

NiH.L. Standing —
TV W. I*

............... 11 • 4
................11 5 4
............. 11 6 «
....... 11 * I

The First Division Leaders 
Strengthened Their Posi
tion as Result of Saturday’s 
Games in Old Country—J. 
S. Cook, Former Chelsea 
Player, Does Well With 
Everton

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Ottawa retained 
fte lead in the National League race 
•n Saturday night at the expense of 
Hamilton by a score of two to noth
ing. It was one of the most streno 
bus games seem here in years, and 
at times almost threatened to get 
beyond control.-so great was the feel
ing. Injected. On the run of play, 
Ottawas deserved their win, bat the 
Issue was In doubt right to the end. 
Hamilton making several desperate 
looking rushes In the dying stages.

Arbour, the Hamilton centre, re
ceived a nasty cut near the right eye 
goon after the play began and had to 
retire, medical attention being neces
sary.

He was skating along near the 
boards when he fell and got too 
close to Boucher's flying skates. It 
wsa a pure accident. ------------

Several other nasty Jabs,-however,. 
Were anything but accidental, and it 
took Lou Marsh all hie time to keep 
tbs players In hand.

Summary
First period—L Ottawa. Boucher, 

jo.
Second period—2, Ottawa, Neigh

bor. 13.00.
Third period—No score.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—Canadiens are 
.Still but one point behind Ottawa In 
the race for the National Hockey 
League honors, keeping pace with 
the league leaders at the expense of 
the 8t. Pa-te. whom they defeated 
Saturday night throe to one. relegat 
Ing the world’s champions to a more 
lowly position in the cellar.

The speedy Canadien forwards out
classed their heavier opponents prac
tically throughout the sixty minutes 
of the game and their more aggres
sive earned them the decision.

Summery
« Tiret period—1, Canadiens, W. Bou
cher. 14.46.

Second period—No score.
Third period—2. Canadiens. Cou-

rre. 3.30; 3. St. Pate. Noble, 2.30; 
Canadiens. O. Cleghom, 12.20.

“SPUNK” SPARROW IS 
SUSPENDED BY REGINA; 

REFUSED TO TRAIN
Regina. Jan. 21.—Wes Champ, 

owner of the Regina Capitals, to
night announced that "Spunk'' 
Sparrow, one of the stare of the 
loom! professional team, had been 
suspended indefinitely for break
ing training rules.

Sparrow was here with the Regina 
team on December 24, and was one 

their star players

London. Jan. If—(Canadian Pri 
i abler^Tntematlonaî nrgby gemee 
overshadowed soccer on Saturday, 
especially aa the excitement attend- 
ing the .cup tie matches has tempo
rarily died down. Nevertheless, fn- 
terest in the league le unabated The 
brilliant form of the London clube 
was the feature of Saturday’s 
matches. 1

J. S. Cook, the excellent forward, 
made a successful debut with Ever-- 
[on, whither he was transferred last 
Thursday. He scored one of their 
f°Ur J?0*1"- Three years ago Cook 
was Chelsea’s shining star and was 
generally regarded as the most suc
cessful centre in the country, but 
he has been off form for a long time. 
It remains to be seen whether he 
Will be as successful with his new 
clqb as Is Wilson, formerly of Tot
tenham Hotspurs, but now the bril
liant leader of the Huddersfield for
wards.

Liverpool a treat hened their posi
tion at the head of the First Divi- 
■•on »■ a remyt pf lia win over Mid- 
f 'Mboro, while 8un4erlajid and Hud
dersfield played to a draw. Stoke 
and Oldham are In a serious plight 
at the bottom.

A Keen Fight.
There is a difference only of a 

point between the leading clube of 
the Second Division where the fight 
for promotion has never been keener.

Saturday’s most sensational result 
was Lnton’s smashing refeat of 
Swansea who have been winning 
consistently in the southern section 
of the Third Division for some time 
and ve still second... on. thelog...

The leadership problem in the 
northern section is acutely interest
ing Chesterfield having Rochdale and 
Nelson in very close attendance*

FLYER WINS AGAIN T

Surprises In 
flackson Cup

Tie Saturday W*n *n Lagf; MinilteS
Weller’s Default Game to 
Sons of Canada; Could Not 

Field Team

Hudson’s Bay Defeat Sons o 
England; Thistles and 

Crusaders Draw

GLADYS ROBINSON

Chicago. Jan. 2Î.—Gladys Robin
son. of Toronto. International wo
man skating champion, yesterday 
won the mile «vent In the girls' 
senior class at The Chicago Tri» 
bunt's annual silver skates derby. 
Her time was 3.01 2-6. Edna Web
ster. also of Toronto, was second.

Will Start to Unravel
• • • • • e • •

Soccer Tangle To-night

COMMUNITY BASKETBALL
♦ One of the closest games that has 
yet been played at the Drill Hall was 
•tagsd on Saturday night, when the 
James Bays and the V. L A. A. clash
ed In a Community Centre League 
fixture. At full time the count stood

---- *T-i1S to favor of the Bays.
* Although the players were not go
ing at a faat clip the whola of the 
lame there were burets of speed and 
accurate passing that thrilled the 
•rowd

—£ For the "V; 7." McDvrlde was the 
Outstanding player, hanging up a 
total of nine pointe, while Dunn was 
•11 the noise for the Bays with four
tallies.
" The teams were as follows:

J. B. A. A.—Nachtrteb. Cummings. 
t>unn. Peden and McLaughlin.
- V. I. A. A.—Colpitis, Norton. Me-
Slvrlde. Barrie and Al. Davies

T. De Maoedo handled the whistle.

Wednesday League Will Get Inside Stuff On Transfer 
of Players From Garrison to Fitx’s; B. C. F. A. Tells 
Local Governing Board That It Must Settle Own 
Troubles.

FOOTBALL ADVICE

To the Sports Editor: In Satur-I 
day’s Issue of The Times, under the 
Heading ‘"Local Soccer Circle Looks 
For Trouble.” I was greatly surprised 
to learn that tbs Wests had been ad
vised to field a team and clain the 
game, also that some of the Wednes

? way players were tranaferi
______JUfiaba—Si -The first shows I
lack of knowledge in the rules of the 
competition, the postponement hav
ing been granted by the B._ C. F. A. 
making It Impossible for the West» 
to claim the game; while the second 
proves a lack of the sporting spirit 
which seeks to improve the game. 
Had the changea weakened Kite's 
team everybody would have been
PltNe0r as a follower of. soccer for 
many years, might I suggest some
thing that would improve the game 
and give us the brand of soccer we 
bad ten or twelve years ago. To the 
officials I would say be Impartial: 
make rules and stand by them in all 
cases. Wellers received points by 
Beffcult When Hudson's Bay players 
refused to turn ont In league and 
representative games on the same

Îate. Fill's were ordeiyd to rtlpley 
game at later date when Bays 

JTallsd to field team on league

- pii U» Chibs 1 would draw attea-

The unravelling of the football tangle which has developed in this city 
wlU commence to-night, and It Is expected that there will be lot* of hot 
words before the Job Is completed.

ThU Wednesday League will convene to-g)lght at S o'clock at the Vet
erans of France club rooms to get the Inside stuff on the transfer of the 
Garrison players to Flts'e. Weller’s and the Hudson's Bay requested that 
the meeting be held.

It Is possible that the district governing board of the B. C. F. A. will 
convene either to-night or to-morrow night to get at the bottom of several 
other pertinent matters.

The B. C. F. A., which convened in Vancouver on Saturday, refused to 
take up matters referred to them by the district governing board here. 
These matters included the transferring of players from the Garrison to 
Fitx’s and the Installation of Fltz’s in place of the United Services In the 
Jackson Cup series. The R. C. F. A. claimed that these were matters en
tirely for the decision of the local officials. Only in case of an appeal from 
decisions made by the local board could the B. C. F. A. take action.

FANS ARE INTERESTED.
Interest In the football case Is developing and the fans are anxious to 

see what ths„outcome will be.
According to tbs Information available the transfer of Cummings, Spiers 

and Ward from the Garrison to Fltx's was not In order. These players op 
posed Weller’s on Wednesday last and It appears that the application for 
tranafere waa not mailed from Victoria until Thursday morning, being re
ceived In Vancouver on Saturday. The players now appear to be In a sim
ilar position to that of young George Allan, who was suspended for one 
month for signing two forms. Allan signed with both the Wests and Hud
son's Bays. Cummings, Splera and Ward are signed with the Garrison and 
Fits'» because their transfers have not gone through.

With regard to the transfer of ths United Services franchise to Flts’e 
the contention is now advanced that the Victoria Wests, who were drawn 
to meet the Services, have the right to enter the semi-finals. _ Cup ties can
not be Scratched, some officials state, and they also argue that after ths 
draw had been made It was tiot possible for an outside club to step in and 
assume the position of another.

With the B. C. F. A. refusing to take any action the whole question la 
now up to the district governing board here. If the parties interested do 
not agree with the decision of the board they have the right to. appeal to the

6 " ~W

Three surprises were furnished In 
the second round of the Jackson Cup 
ties on Saturday.

One game went by default, one re 
suited in a draw and in the other 
Wednesday League club vanquished 
the runners-up of the First Division.

Weller**, leaders of the Wednesday 
League, were unable to put a team 
on the field to oppose the'Sons 
Canada. Some of the champions 
were out of town and Manager Cox 
could only muster eight men and he 
did not think It worth while oppos 
Ing the Sons. As a result the Cana 
dlane advance to the semi-finale 
without a fight. It waa a keen die 
appointment to Weller’s, as they 
figured they were strong enough to 
take the measure of the Sons.

A Big Surprise.
The ehlef surprise was the victory 

of the Hudson’s Bay. which stands 
third In the Wednesday League, over 
the Sons of England, second to the 
Wests in the First Division. The 
Bays not only accounted for two 

JT9AÜI .feill - they stopped the English
men from getting a tally, something 
which Is not dons very often in the 
senior league.

Ths Bays played a sound game In 
all department» and were better on 
the day’s play than the Sons. After 
pressing for the first ten minutes ths 
Bays were rewarded with a goal. An 
stead scoring on a hard shot. Before 
the first period ended ths Bars added 
their second goal as the result of a 
raroom Hetherlngion. the Sons' 
goalie. In clearing with a kick sent 
the ball against the back of one of 
ths attacking, players-and the o\ 
rebounded Into the net.

The Sons tried hard to break 
through in the second half but they 
found Shrlmpton In good form and 
he cleared everything that cams hie 
way Ths Bays alee get several 
other openings but they failed to add 
to their total

The Second Draw.
For the second time this season 

the Crueedere held the Thistles to a 
draw on Saturday, each side scoring 
three goals. The Crusaders were one 
up at half time aa a reault of tallies 
msde by Moulton and Stewart. The 
Thistles scored once on a shot by 
Watt. They failed to even things up 
on a penalty shot taken by Potter.

In the second half the Thistle» tied 
the. count when Swan fooled Holman 
with a hard shot. The whistle went 
for time with the score standing at 
2-2 and ths referee turned the teams 
about and ordered half an hour’s ex 
tra play. Crusaders opened with l 
rush and before the first minute had 
elapsed Southern scored on a beauti
ful pa*s from Allan. Ths Thistles 
fought back and Bloom headed the 
ball Into the net Just before the 15- 
rr.tnute whistle. In the second fif
teen minutes neither team scored and 
the teams will have to settle the is 
sue at a later date.

_The Wednesday Ijeaguers. however, will settle their end of the treuhtirf vl*

tlon to the fact that they are under 
the Jurisdiction, of the B. C. F. A., 
being pffiltated to the D. F. A., 
which comer under the laws laid 
down from time to time by the In
ternational Board to govern the 
soccer world, Play the game, abide 
by the rules of your local association. 
If you feel you have been unfairly 
dealt With yuy always have the right 
to appeal to the higher body. If you 
follow this course much Will be ac
complished for the good of the game, 
and possibly before next season's 
cup ties are drawn up you will know 
if there is any other place -beside* 
Victoria where players have . to 
register for cup ties and then be de
barred from competing in league 
games with their former club.

Yours for better soccer,
---------- j c j Hokrib.

353 Inverness Avenue.'

MINNEAPOLIS TEAM
LEADS AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Jan. 22.^-MInneapolls 
Trundlers were leading In two events 
—team and singles—as well as the 
aggregate at the close of the first 
day’s play In the annual tournament 
of the Winnipeg Bowling Association.

,The Minneapolis Athletic Club, 
with a total of 2,701, led the teams; 
Ax*l BrundeH, of Minneapolis, ha» a 
commanding lead In the.single*, spil
ling the Maples for 172. Cy Ander* 
son. Minneapolis, led In the aggregate 
with 1,770; R. J. Giles and Roy 

of Winnipeg, with 1.137 were, 
leading in the doubles event

CANADIAN SKATER 
WINS MAIN HONORS 

AUSARAT0GA MEET
Saratora Spring». N. T.. Jan. 

22.—Charlea Oerraan. of St.John. 
N. B., won the Saratoga cup 
skating championship et the 
Winter carnival here on Raturât 
-lay. defeating Edward Corcoran, 
of Johnaon City, In a special 21». 
yard event when the two were 
tied for flret piece, Gorman won 
the HO-yerd end one-mile events 
on the regular programme, while 
Corcoren won the 220-yard race, 
placed second In the «4», and 
third In the mile.

FIRSTS GET CLEAN
Score Decisive Win Over the 

Miners by Count of 35-21 
at Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium

On Saturday night the Flret 
hytcrlane secured vengean

mmm
i five l

Gibbons Refused 
Boot With Champ 

Becaese of Size
New Yerk, Jen. 22.—The match 

esught by Tam Gibbons, St. Paul 
boxer, with Jack Dempsey, has 
been thrown inte the discard, at 
least fer seme time te ceme, by 
William Muldeen, chairman of 
the New York state athletic com
mission, it was learned to-day. 
Gibbons's challenge, which wee 
accompanied by a $2,500 certified 
cheek from his manager, Eddie 
Kens, has been declined, Mul
deen said, because Gibbons is tee 
small fer Dempsey and he thinks 
he can find enough ta keep him 
buey in the light heavyweight 
class.

"A match between Dempsey 
and Gibbons would be merely a 
repetition ef the affair between 
Dempsey and Carpentier," said 
muioeen.

Kane has been notified te call 
fer the certified cheek.

Nanaimo Hornets Wilted Un
der Fast Rally by Locals 
When They Scored Eleven 
Points in Fifteen Minutes 
—Visitors Finished With 
Fourteen Men

COUGARS TO MEET 
MAROONS TO-NIGHT

Old Rivals Will Resume Their 
Bitter Warfare on Main

land Ice

Play Wednesday in Seattle; 
Mets Take on Edmonton 

Esks To-night
Vancouver, Jan. 22.—To-night will 

re* the last scheduled appearance of 
the Victoria Cougars until the mid
dle of February, when they make 
their final vlait to Vancouver -In the 
regular league games. The Victor! 
ana have not opposed the locale here 
since New Year's Day. when they 
succeeded In defeating the Maroons 
by two to one In overtime play. In
cluding FYiday night s affair at Vic 
torla, the Cougare meet the Maroons 
three tlmea In six days. The two 

is will meet on neutral Ice, In 
Seattle. Wednesday night. While the 
Mets are battling with Saskatoon In 
the prairie city.

Both teams are in better form than 
at any previous time during the pres 
ent season end should give each 
other, and Incidentally the fane, an 
exciting battle when they tangle to
night. FTederlckson. Halderson. Oat- 
man, et al., figure they have a better 
chance to win a position In the play
off this year than for some seasons, 
and are making a strenuous effort to 
get there. Since the flret of the year 
the Cougare have won a majority of 
their games and are trailing right 
along at the heela of the league- 
leaders.

Few 1er at Peak.
Taken on the average of perform

ance. Fowler la enjoying the beat 
■on of hie career with the P. C. H. 
and the Victoria fane declare hé

111 win the pennant for the Coug- 
With adequate protection In 

front of him, owing to the rearrange
ment of the defence men. Fowler la 
running along from game to game 
with consistently low scores. Up to 
the present he has the lowest number 
of countenr chalked against him.

The Maroons ba>p completed the 
hardest part of their schedule and 
play the earlier portion from now to 
the finish. They possess two com 
piste forward lines with a world of 
speed Inf both. Boucher. Skinner and 
Mackay would mgfce a formidable 
trio alone. When the fane consider 
that these three can bo,, rested and 
replaced with Denneny, Harris and 
Perkes they are unanimously of the 
opinion that the Msroona should 
come through ths season with flying 
colors.

Seattle will play Edmonton In Ed 
monton to-night.

Victoria got inte.the running for 
the McKechnie Cup on Saturday af
ternoon. when It» ruggers, led by H. 
Pendray. turned In a win over the 
Nanaimo Hornets. It was a thrilling 
win, inasmuch as the Capitals did 
not start scoring until the last fifteen 
minutes of play. At that time the 
visitors were leading, having carried 
the ball across the Victoria line for 
two tries, which were unconverted, 
The Capital's spectacular rally netted 
them two tries and a goal, the final 
score being 11-6 in their favor.

It was the first meeting of Island 
teams In the McKechnie Cup series. 
So far the Islanders have not fared 
very well, the Mainland dubs having 
come out best man In every engage 
ment. Saturday's victory was the 
flret for the locals in three starts, 
end while the score was favorable to 
them, it must "be admitted that the 
miners had the Jest. of the game un
til Carrauthera, Jthelr centre three- 
quarter. aprafhed hie ankle and had 
lip. carried off the field, it. waa 
while Nanaimo was playing one man 
short that Victoria pulled off its 
scoring bee and nosed the Hornets 
out of the game.

Miners Surprise Crowd. o 
Ths miners surprised the spec ta 

tors by their dssh and speed. Their 
forwards were good with their feet, 
and whenever their three-quarters 
were given the ball they got off for 
good gains. McKenzie being particu 
larly brillant. He made severs 
splendid runs and proved a hard man 
to down. Edmunds, their full-back, 
showed up. well in kicking, tackling 
and blocking.

During the first half the visitors 
had the best of the play. They were 
pressing most of the time, and Vic
toria seemed to be unable to get go
ing. Inability to handle the ball pre 
vented the local three-quarters from 
making rune. Time after time they 
muffed peases or made faulty throws 
In relaying the ball. As a result the 
hall seldom got out to the wings, and 
Barney Humber, the fastest man on 
the Coast, was given very few chances 
to show hie speed.

Johnson Was Ab—fit»
Victoria took the field without Boss 

Johnson, their skipper. and Her 
Goodacre In uniform. Johnson was 
missed. His accurate kicking 
touch and reliability at full-back, as 
well as his generalship, which ha’ 
always been a determining factor . 
the work of the locals, were bad 
reeded. Brynjolfson filled In we 
but was obviously out of position.

Nanaimo’s dash carried them aero 
the Victoria line about thirty mil 
utee after play had started. Bryn-

vard scrum. The Nanaimo forward 
bed the local pack across the 11® 

I McKenzie fell on the ball for th 
first try. Grant failed to convert. 

Grant Mads Nies Run.

GOLFERS!
Have you taken advantage of the bargains provided 
by our big

Sporting Goods Salé
CeR Club,—Driven, areesle». 
Putter», Mid. Irene, Etc.—« 
V’ee’h l°- li'5 Specie! »t.
'each" l° Special**»».
Oelf Beg.—  «1-48
Itenular H 75 value». Special

at ...............  fltetS
Regular 14 50 value*. Special

, Regular $6.75 values. Special
at ..............................................$3.S5

Golf •alls—
Silver Kin*, regular $1 00. Spe

cial  ......... 78c
„ Why Not, regular S5c. Specie!

•t ................... ............>..... 4&L.
Challenger, regular 76c. 8pert*l\

at .............................................  65c
Albert, rer

PEDEN BROS.
BICYCLE», SPORTING GOODS, TOYS 

MS Yatee Street Pliait» §17

GIRL HOOP SQUADS 
IN FIERY BATHE

working side, with plenty of speed, 
youth and experience.

Victoria certainly looked bad dur
ing three-quarter» of the game The 
passing waa poor, and there were lots 
of muffs. They partly redeemed 
themselves before the finish.

The teams were.
a Nanaimo—Edmunds; F'ott*. Car- 
ruthers. Hanlon and McKenzie;
Grant and Davlea; Smith. Dykes,
PVaekburn, Thompson. Kirkbride,
Whitts, Brough and Gartner.

Victoria — Brynjolfaon: Humber.
Matthew». Taylor and Totty; Adame;
Mclnnee and McLean; Pendray. Tra- 
vlce. Colpmanr Uolpltts. Sweeney.
Bond and Johnson.

Cowichan Defeated.
Vancouver. Jan. 22.—University of 

British Columbia defeated Cowichan 
in a McKechnie Cup rugby tilt here 
yesterday aftemon by 27 points to 0.
Until"practically half-time the Island
ers held Varsity scoreless. The vis
itors failed because they could not | Girls’ game. St. Andrew’» Girls ere 
stand the pace. ’Varsity’s heavier | leading the league, but the Metro- 
forward» also proved an important'; polltana are regarded aa dangerous 
factor. Cowichan was handicapped contenders Ella Lewis and Mar
in the second half by having two j jorle Bell, the two well-known play- 
men injured, including A. Matthews, era on the College team, are with the

Mets^and It is reported that the team

Mets Will Try to Halt SL 
Andrew’s League-leaders; 

Three Other Games
The Meta will be out In full fores 

to-night to witness three of their 
teams play In their various division» 
of the Sunday School Basketball 
League, ..

Harry Lewis, manager of the Met» 
teams, la bringing out three strong 
aggregations. The game, which Is at- 
t recti n the most Interest Is the Met
ropolitan ve. St. Andrew’s Senior

who could not appear in 
half*of the second period. 

Owyther kicked three goals.

the last

WORLD’S RECORD FOR 
FOUR MILES BROKEN 

BY FINNISH RUNNER
York. Jen. 22.—William 
Finnish runner, unst-

br^e ti$t Mwsrid> mçftpl"

New
Ritela,
foreur miiee on” Saturday night 
■t a meet. He finished in It 
minutes 27 4-B seconda The 
previous record was msde by 
Benhag in 1S10 and was 12 asc
ends slower. Ritela held* the 
netienal cross-country end 10- 
mile championships.

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER STANDINGS

ENGLISH LEAGUE. 
First Division.

P W. I*
Liverpool ......................36 17 •
Sunderland ..................IS 14 I
Huddersfield Town.. 26 13» 6 
Manchester City .. 21 13 7
Newcastle United .. SI 11 7
Sheffield United ... 24 11 7
Mid dies boro .............. Î5 10 6
Bolton Wanderers .27 10 7
Burnley ........*........... 26 11 3
W. Bromwiçh Albion 25 10 *
Tottenham Hotspur. 26 11 10
Aston Villa.......... M S 10
Blackburn Révère ..IS I S
Everton ...........  2i IE It
Chelsea ..................... 26 7 10
Woolwich Arsenal . 27 9 14
Preston North End. 26 7 11
Birmingham ............IS • 11
Notts Forest ............ 27 7 IS
Cardiff City

for to-night's game 1» a very strong 
one. Should the Metropolitans win 
from St. Andrew*e the Senior Girls' 
League would be an exciting strug
gle. with St. Andrew's Fldells, Mete 
and Christ Church all tied for first 
place.

A capacity crowd la expected, as 
both 8t. Andrew's and Mete are 
anxious for a win.

Comets te Be Teeted. _
S». Andrew's Comet*, who are 

showing speed fn the Intermediate 
Boy's League, will have strong op
position to-night when they meet the 
James Bays, who are also traveling 
fast

This game shoald be a very excit
ing one. In tact one of the best in this 
league.

Metropolitans Seniors will meet the 
Adsnacs in the Senior “B” Division, 
while the Congregations!» will meet 
the Metropolitans In the Intermediate 
"A" Boy's League.

The Congo» have a real fast team* 
and are expecting a win from the 
lieu. ; -

To-night's programme la aa fol
low* :

7 JO p. m —Intermediate **B," Jamas 
Baye x'a. St. Andrew's.

8.15 p. m.— Senior Girl», Wé&e- 
politans va. St. Andrew*».

8.50 p. m —Senior “B" Men. Met
ropolitans va Adanace

3.20 p. m —Intermediate "A,* Met 
ropolitane vs. Congregational».

visiting Ladysmith five by the 
-ITS-21. at the T. MTC.' X ‘""gym 

naelum. The last time these two 
teams clashed at the up-Ieland city 
the locals were beaten by one point. 
This time, however, the home ctvb'e 
speedy combination and accurals 
■hooting enabled them to run up a 
high score. A Shod crowd of rooters 
turned out to watch the tussle...

F’rort the toss-up the local club 
went off at a faat clip and found 
the basket within the first minute. 
They ran up ten points while the 
v lei tore were netting four points. The 
score board remained at that ecorw 
for about flve/mlnutea the checking 
of both aggregations being very keen 
and bard. Ths Firsts then broke 
away and ran their total, up. to 21 
twfore the miners got- going again. 
The flret half ended with the local 
lada leading by the score of 21-6.

In the final half the Up-Ialastd 
team showed a remarkable improva-

<Concluded on aaa* l!.>

SCOTTISH CURLERS 
BREAK EVEN WITH 

PETERB0R0 RINKS
Feterbore, Ont., Jan. 22.—The 

Scottish curlora broke even in 
their morning and afternoen 
games here Saturday. In the eix 
morning games with Feterboro 
and diatriet rinks, the visiters 
were 17 ehota te the good end ir

tee th# seine number of gameo. 
The morning tetat* ware 7t Tor 
the Seetamen and 6# fer the 
home teams.

when D. M. Grant, a former 
by man who is the mainah 
latmo. got an opening 
unded thr ball right be twee 

posts. Brynjolfaon and Totty 
lied in trying to pick up the hi 
Grant was dribbling. The b»ll 
right up Into Grant's hand an 
had a clear run to the line, 
again he flailed to add tl^e
P<Tlme was rapidly drawing to a 
when Pendray. in trying to eti 
the fighting spirit of his men. shouted. 
"Tou’re going like a lot of eM 
men. Come on, show some life.’

Then Victoria started. Hun

Mclnnes won

LEONARD AND WALKER 
MAY MEET IN THE RING

Newark, N. J., Jan. 22.—“Babe" 
Cullen, boxing matchmaker, has writ- 
en Manager» of Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion, and Mickey 
Walker, welterweight champion, of
fering a pure# of $160,000 for a match 
between them. -

BECKETT-SMITH BOUT
IS SET FOR FEB. 19

London, Jan. 22.—(Canadian Preaa 
Cable)—The bout between Joe Rreck- 
ett. heavyweight champion of Eng
land. and Dick Smith, haa been fixed 

lly for February IS.

«’.anreroue rueh.
In the race to the line ana 
down to save. Victoria can 

:k and Edmunds, the Nenali 
back, saved by a brilliant plek-up 
and kick te touch.

Victoria was awarded

followed up. and when the VI 
player» trie,! to p»»« the bell on 
own line Colpman Intementefl1 and 
Hopped on the pipe pin for the Capi
tale’ «rat try. Allhovgli the kick 

fyom a daniermi» anale. Mr
S^SmTS?'* klck' *" WUF

There waa no halting \ cfm 
I hie etage. from a ecrum m»ldelh» 
Victoria half. McT-ean fed the ball to 
Mclnnes. who relayed lit to Adame, 
who kicked. Nanaimo tried to And 
touch, but Totty blocked the ball, and 
after a run croeeed up the visitor», 
but swinging the hall to the other 
aide of the field. John Johneon drib
bled the ball for a dlelance. and 
when he wae «topped Brynjolfaon 
eelsed the oval *nd_*ot ,* ^ 
tween the upright.. The .kick felled,

Victoria forced Nanahno back 
eratn. Mclnnee ehowed hie epeed In 
a Ion» dribbla and beat Edmund» in 
a thrilling run for the line. Mclnnee 
went half the length of th# Held for 
hie try: The kick here also failed.

The wbtatle eoon halted the Capi
tal»’ scoring spree. It wae a narrow 
equeek. and the Nanaimo team cun 
feel elated over Ha showing. Had 
they been sble to keep their side In
tact they might have pulled through 
with: a win. The miner» have a hard-

moms ..................... . 2* 1 14 « 16
” Oldham Athletic . .26 5 16 6 15

Second Division.
P W L n Pts.

T.eeds United . 26 12 6 7 33
* Leicester City .... 26 14 6 6 23
• .Volts County .... . 26 14 7 4 32
- Bury ....................... 25 12 6 8 32
1, Blackpool .................  24
n Manchester United. 24

11
11

5
S

10
7

32
23

Derby County ...
" West Ham United

. 25 11 7 7 2»

. 25 12 8 5 2»
r Sheffield Wednesday 2# 1<> » 27.
" Barnsley ............... . 24 10 10 F 26
• Stockport County . :•« il 11 4 26
- Southampton ........ . 26 * 9 9 55
g South Shields ... . 25 s 10 F 24
p Fulham ............... 7 23
. Port Vale ............. . 26 9 12 4

<>>Tvntrv City ... . 25 m 13 22
Hull City ..................
Bradford City ....

. 26 11 21

. 25 6 1U 9 21
Rotherham ........... . 26 6 12 * 20
Crystal Palace . 26 6 12 8 .0

1 < lepton Orient 
f Wonerhampton W.

. 26 5 W k 18

. 25 4 16 F 11
Third Division—Northern Section.

L P. "8
Nelson ........ . 21 13 7 1 27
Chesterfield . 21 12 F 3 37

» Rochdale ..................
Bradford ................. . it 10 ti k 26
Wlganboro ..............
Ktalybridr. Celtic . 
Lincoln City .........

ye 10 6 6 25
. 20 V‘ 6 6 28
.22 * 7 7 23

Southport ............... 22 * 4 F 22
Accrington ............. 22 *• S 4 22
Halifax Town ........ 20 * 7 6 21
Darlington‘'-y.......... 22 7 8 7 21
Hartlepool United . 2.1 7 !* 7 21Crewe Alexandra n * 10 R 21

22 7 12 3 17
Wrexham ............... 21 6 9 7 17

< Ashlngton ...............
Grimsby Town ...

23 « 12 5 17
20 6 10 « 1«Durham City ......... 21 4 Id 7 15

Tranmere Rovers .. 23 4 13 6 14
Third Division—Southern Section 1

P W L. D. P.ts.
Bristol City ............ 26 16 4 5 37Swansea Town 25 14 F R 1 33
Plymouth Arg.vle - 0 14 F .1 3i I
Watford ................. 13 7 F .<0
Northampton 24 10 F ■ :* oBrighton A Hove A 
Mill wall Athletic . .

24 11 7 F
25 * 5 12 21

Portsmouth ...—.. 26 14- Id 4 26
Luton T »wn ........... 25 in 9 « 26 1
Swindon Town,........ 24 6 9 25 .
Norwich City ;........ 8 24 1Exrter City ............. 24 10 10 4 24
Charlton Athletic .. 24 * 11 7 .3

a :
n •t » ■*

.,,,w. *tï- -14
Southend United ... 23 7 10 « 20

'Gillingham ...............
Rending

24 7 U 4 1126 4 12 9 17 S
Nem port County ... 25 4 44 * K *Abei dare « 4 16 4 12

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
First Division."

P. W. I, n. Pt»
i:;«!tj|ow Rangers .. 24 IF *S

27 14 8 6 33
Airdideontans .......... 26

Î7
11
12

4 A 82
Ahcrd.rrr....................
Falkirk ....................... 25 10 4 11 31
Hibernians ............. 26 12 6 6 23
Celtic ........................... 23 12 9 2 26
Hearts at Midlothian * F N 27

.Ht Mirren 5r. » 10 24
Greenock- Morton . 24 9 9 F 24
Ayr United 24 7 8 3 ’ 28
Ralth Rovers 25 1 » S 24
Partick Thistle . . 24 3 tf 6 24
Kilmarnock ............. 25 12 4 22
Motherwell ............... 24 7 9 8 22
Third Lanark ......... 2« K 13 6 21
Hamilton Acas. 24 8 16 3 19
Clyde ........................ 25 6 12 7 19
Albion Revere ......
Allé*

*6
Ji_

4 13
1*

8 - 
a-

11
Ü

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
In the second round of the Empress 

Billiards Handicap to be played at 
the Empress Billiard Parlors to
night Hindis (O. 260) will meet Jones 
<R? 76) at 7.20. On Wednesday night 
at 8. Sale (O. 100) will play Hender
son (ech.), while on Thursday even
ing at 8, Irish (O. 226) will meet 
Ramsey (ech).

FOUR FAST GAMES
IN S.S. BASKETBALL

Four speedy basketball games were 
played on Saturday night, in the Sun
day School League, at the Trades 
Hall. The result» of the tueeles were 
aa follows: James Bays. 24; Falcons, 
21: Axloma, 18; St. Andrew's; Blue 
Streaks. 0; St. Mary’s. 24; 8L Paul's, 
20; Centennials. 22; Crusaders. 21.

The Bays-Falcons game waa close 
during both halve», the Bay» scoring 
a basket and a foul aho( three min
utes before time. For the Bay» the 
fine «hooting of Wachter helped hie 
team In winning the match.

The Junior girls' game waa an easy

be St. Andrew's team. —*--------
The final game between the St

lieing 18-18. Ten minute»' overtime 
*as played. In the overtime period 
the St. Mary’s sharpshooters secured 
three baskets to their opponenVi
>ne. \

The teams were as fellows?
Baya — Wachter. 13; Hocking, 

Dunn. 2; Both well, 7; and Paso* 
nore, 2.

Falcone — Murray. 9: Broadwell, 
loss, Wright, Foublater, 2; a*A 
Jlson. 10.

Axioms—Ethel Hunter. 8; Jennie 
Vilaon, Peggy Watson. 8: KatheliSB 
•orbes. 2; Margaret Wilson.

St. Andrew’s— Rowena Penty, D*»r- 
>thy Clayton, Eleanor McLeod. Helw 
iilly. Dorothy Crulckehanka.
Crusaders — Holman. 4; Kex, 8; 

Cerr. 4; Turner. 4; Underwood. 3.
Centennial — Filler. McRwan, •; 

îass, 11; Ferris. «: Graves. Holv
St. Mary's—Hoadley, 8; Allan, «; 

effrey. 10; Johnston, ?.
8t. Peul s - McLean. Trowedale. 8; 

«orens. 8; Wright. 2; Patterson, ?. ■

Aek Fer It#—Ask
is* 80c Tea.

a sample of 
beats, them

■ m ■■■ ■

$3.50 Cord
Delivered ju City.

Phone 2Ç8

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

37
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50c Luncheon
Served from 11.30 to 2.30 

Fourth Floor

« SEAL OFQÜÂÜÏg
l»CftBJ?PJIATBO

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All :

*

Afternoon Tea
Served from 3.16^0,5.45 

Fourth Floor

Worth While Savings in Women’s 
and Children’s Knit Underwear

No mother can afford to ignore values like these in Knit Underwear 
for herself or her girls._All standard qualities in interesting assort
ments at greatly lowered prices.

Women's and Children’s Knit Underwear at January Sale Seductions 
Women’s Combinations, Values to $7.25, for $5.88

Combinations of purs wool or silk awl wool mlxtur».; V neck, elbow eleeres 
and ankle length, low neck, sleeve lose, knee or enkle length, slip-over or 
button-front styles. WeU made garments with flat seams. Sizes Or Art 
*4 to 41v_Vgljite to IT.SS, January .Clearance Sale, per ault ............... «pDeVO

X Offering Special Bargains in Sheets, Sheetings and Pillow Cases

Women's Combinations
Combi nations In wool end cotton 
and ellk and cotton mixtures, others 
In heavy knit «otten. All sties from 
Si to extra outaixaa. Valuaa to 
**•**. January Clearance Sale, par 
•”ft  .............. .. S2-4S

Women’s Cotton Knit 
Corset Covers

Those Corset Covers are made from 
medium weight cotton slightly 
fleeced; high or V-shaped neck, 
long or short sleeves; sixes 34 to 
4*. Value Sl.SS. January Clearance 
Sale, each .............................  df,

Girls' Drawers *\
These come in silk and cotton\nlx- 
ture and will give splendid wear, 
knee or ankle length; all sizes.

__; 'Values to 41.76, January Clearance
. Sfla. per pair .—..........................**»

Women s English Wool Bloomers
Made from beat Quality English 
wool. Well made garments with 
gusset, elastic et waist and knee; 
In brown and navy only. Women's 
sises and outelzea. Values to ll.lt. 
January Clearance Sale, pr., *1.38

Girls’ Knit Drawers
Splendid made garments In good
quality knit cotton, slightly fleeced, 
knee or ankle length ; all sixes. 
Values to 11.10, January Clearance 
Sale, per pair ................................. 7##

Girls’ Fleece Lined Bloomers
Bloomers of good weight cotton, 
slightly fleeced; well made, with 
guaeet; in shades of saxe, grey, 
cream and navy; aises I to 14 years. 
January Clearance sale, per pair

.     7®,
.......................... ^-Second FT*»

Bedding Supplies of *11 kinds may be replenished economically during this 
sale. Housekeepers will find value opportunities of such outstanding char
acter that it will be particularly profitable to buy in quantities.

CANADIAN AND ENGLISH HEMMED SHEETS
Made from perfectly bleached cotton of strong durable quality.
Size 44 * 44. pair............................**.80 Bis# 70 z 17. pair .............

Size 17 x II, pair ..........................
Size 72 x SO, pair ........................

Blze SI x 17, pair .......................
Bin SO x SI. pair
Size il x 17, pair
Bis# 70 x SS, pair ...'..............

English Hemstitched Sheets
Sise 70 z S3, pair ...... ............ ..........

» 81s# 72 z tO, pair............. .. ....................
Sise 73 z to, pair............... ..

Fully Bleached English Sheeting

Size SO x 00. pair

*8.1*
*3.40
S-4.BO
*5.80

70-Inch English Sheeting, 
end ............................................. rs#
72-Inch English Sheeting, per yard, 76#. 
66# and ............................................................61.26
80-Inch English Sheeting, per yard, 78#. 86#
and e • « • s.......................... *.......... .................. .. 61.10
•0-Inch English Sheeting, per yard. • .61.20

Bleached Canadian Sheetings
Made from selected cotton yarn» that will 
launder well and give satisfaction.
61-Inch, per yard, 60# and .
70-inch, per yard. 66# and .
72-inch, per yard. 76# and .
78-inch, per yard. 66# and -,-------------------66#
81 -Inch, per yard ................... ...........................86#
tO-tnch, per yard ....................................rw,. .66#

PILLOW 0ABB8
Made from ezcellent wearing quality fully 

bleached cotton and free from filling.
Hemmed Pillow Oases

42-inch, per pair ...................................... 76#
42 and 44-inch, per pair ....................... ... 60#

Hemstitched Pillow Oases
42 and 44-inch, per pair .

Horrockses* Best Quality Hemmed 
Pillow Oases

42-inch, per pair .....................................

Horrockses’ Best Quality 
Hemstitched Pillow Oases

Per pair ...................................... ...;............$1.76
—Main Floor

.86#

61.66

Unequalled Values m Hosiery

X

Wide Bibbed Cashmere Hot*
English Imported All-Wool 11-1 and 20-4 Ribbed 
How with narrow hem top. shaped leg and spliced 
heels end toea Come In navy, aand and black, eii.s 

to 10. January Clearance Bala par pair... .*1.1*

Cashmere Hose of Quality
Specially made for Hudson". Bay Company from ee- 
lectod Botany yarn», with wide suspender top. shaped 
leg and narrow ankle, reinforced sole, heel and toes 
In colors of emerald, navy, purple, fawn, brown, coat
ing. seal, black and white. Sixes «10 to 10. January 
Clearance Bale, per pair ........... ............................. *1,2*

Pur* Thread Bilk Hose
Broken lines In Pure Silk Hose with lisle tops, rein
forced heels and toes. Included ere some Winsome 
Maid, Monarch Knit and Radium makes, in colore 

silver, emerald, purple, brown, grey, black and 
white. Blzee • li /ib- Jl0. Not all sixes In any on. 
line, but all alias In the let. Values to 12.10. January 
Clearance Bale, per pair ...........................................*1.**

All-Wool Cashmere Hose-
All-Wool Cashmere Hose with wide suspender tope, 
foil fashioned with three thread reinforced heels and 
toea. Come in brown heather, I-ovat and purple 
heather shades with contrasting silk clocks January 
Clearance Bale, per pair ............... .......... ................ *1.T*

Pure Thread Bilk Hose
With wide ribbed top. pyramid heel reinforced with 
Halo to strengthen. Come in brown, navy, swede 
silver and white. January Clearance Sals price, per 
p*lt ............. ..............................................................  *3.3*

English All-Wool Hose
With shaped leg, deep garter hem. reinforced strong- 
ly st heels end toes; in brown, green end purple 
heather. Sises 8% to 10. January Clearance Bale,
V* *>e,r ............  ............ ................ ...................... 61.36

Lisle Hose
With deep ham tope, double eolee. heels and toes; 
th navy, brown, grey, black and white. Sises 8^ 
and 9 only. Broken lines. Values to 60c. January
Clearance Sale. 3 hairs for ................................61*60

—Main Floor

Sale of Turkish Towels
Spongy Absorbent Turkish Towels of the character which find favor 

with housewives. Prices are exceptionally low. So much so that it will 
pay to look ahead and anticipate.
— Whit* and Brown Turkish Towels

&

In white with colored borders and brown with red 
and white- stripes. Sise 18 z 38.
January Clearance Bale, each ........ 20c -<c

Whit* Turkish Towels
With hemmed ends, also Brown Turkish 

’ ' #Uh assorted colored stripes. Stse 21 z 40.
January Clearance Bale, each ........... .............

Whit* Turkish Bath Towels
Of English manufacture: else 22 i 80: will give ex
cellent wear. January Clearance Sale,
each ...................................................... ..................

Turkish Bath Towels .
In x large else. Woven close and of a heavy pile 
that will wear well. Come In white or brown with 
Colored stripes. January Clearance Sale, 
each .................................................................... ......

39 c

63c

79c

Beautiful Afternoon Gowns at Reduced Prices—$19.75 to $55.00
Here are the latest styles from clever designers, featuring new shaped necks, large sleeves, draped and 

pointed panels giving the desired effect of length, handsomely trimmed with beading and embroidery 
Included too are graceful models adapted to -the stout figures. They are made from ill the new 
tenais in the season s popular colors of jade, coffee, seal, navy, Nubian 
and black. Sizes IS to 40. January Clearance Sale

Roller Toweling and Glass Cloths at Sale Prices
Turkish Toweling

$19.75. $55.00
—Second Floor

Entertain Your 
Friends at Our

Special 
50c Luncheon

Served Te-merrew From 
11 JO te 2 JO

-MENU-
BowtUon

Chicken end Rise

Oelichens Saute Meuniers 
Tenderloin ef Beef en 

' Marinade 
Poached Eggs and Spinach

Bout Stuffed Goes* 
Apple Bane*

and

' catiimewet mmandaiee

Galantine of Veal 
B risquât ef Beef 

Sugar Cured Ham, 
Lettuce and Petato Salad

Danish Pastry 
Caramel Cup Custard 

Orange Cream Pie 
Cheese and Celery 

Cherry Fruit Sundae

Tea Ceffee Milk 
Orchestra In Attendance

—Fourth Floor

Women's ud Misses’ Trench Coats—Special, $ 13.98
Mzdo from good quality khaki gabardine, in double-breasted style, eef-In sleeve* 

•lit pockets, all round belle, full lined. Very suitable for all year (R-g AO
round wear. Sixes 16 to 48. January Clearance Sale, each ............... tbi-OeVO

—Second Floor

Crash Toweling
Made from all-linen yarna and woven 
to stand hard wear. Suitable for roller 
towels or kitchen towels; If and 18 inches 
wide. January Clearance Sale, per yard.
26#, 30# and ..........    36#

Crash Toweling
Of extra heavy quality all-linen; 17
inches wide. January Clearance Sale.
I>er yard .......................................... 36#

White Turkish Toweling
English manufactured from good quality 

cotton that will give excellent wear.
18-inch, January Clearance Sale, per

—7«rt, 30# and ....................... 36#
22-inch. January Clearance Sale, per
yard, 40# and .............   . .46#
27-Inch. January Clearance Sale, per 
yard. 60# and ..................................... 66#

A stoutly woven toweling in brown with 
white and blue stripes or brown with 
white and red stripes. Will make splen
did roller towels or towels for general 
household use; 16 Inches wide. January 
Clearance Sale, per yard, 26# and 36# 

—Main Floor
Glass Cloths

Made from closely woven cotton of good 
absorbent quality, with red or blue bor
ders; alee 31x11 and 34 x 33. January 
Clearance Bale, each, **, and ... .35,1

Cheek Glass Cloths
A very serviceable cloth In red or blue 
checks: else 13x13. January Clearance
Sale, each 3**

—Main Floor

Oddments in Easy Chairs Clearing to Make Room for Spring Stocks
Allever Stuffed Eeey Chairs and Reekera 

With deep stuffed seats and well uphol
stered amts and backs, covered In bluo 
sateen. Value 938.66, January Clearance 
Sale, each .......... .................. 616.66

Very Large Easy Chaire
Very large and comfortable Easy Chaire 
covered In tapestry, with spring arme, 
back and seats, loose Marshall cushions. 
Two only to elder. January Clearance 
Sal* each ....................................... 666.60

Mehegany and Walnut Finished 
Chaire and Reekera

With wtde arms and comfortable shaped 
> backs, seats upholstered In blue mohair 

plueh. Value 836.60, January Clearance 
Sale, each .............................. 616*76

Pillow Arm Chesterfield
Medium-else Pillow. Arm Chesterfield 
covered In tapestry with loose Marshall 
cuihfons and spring seat, arms and back. 

" Value 1135.00, January Clearance Sale
Price ......................................  6112.60

Fumed Oak Chaire
With spring seats, upholstered in heavy 
leatherette. Value 914.60, January Clear
ance Sale, each ..................  66.66
•red in heavy leatherette, January Clear- 

Selid Fumed Oak Chaire
W'lth upholstered seats and backs, cov-
ance Sale, each ...............................614.36

Easy Chairs
Well made Easy Chaire of medium stse 
with spring seats and covered In good 

tapestry. Value 993.90, January
Clearance Sale, each .628.60

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Chaire
In Jacobean design, with seals uphol
stered In good grade tapestry. Value 
936.90, January Clearance Sale Price.
•«h ............................ ..... t....e 626.66

Oak Jaeebean Chaire
With carved backs, eeate upholstered in 
tapestry. Value 999.60. January Clear
ance Sale, each ............................... 631.66

Heavy Reed Chaire end Rocker*
In brown finish with spring seats and 
cushions, seats and back covered In cre
tonne. Value 937.00, January Clearance
Sale, each ...........................................616.66

Odd Fumed Reed Reekera
With seats and back upholstered in cre
tonne. Value 931.90, January Clearance
Sale, each ...........................................616.76

•—Fourth Floor

For Tuesday
50-Inch Silky File Certain Velour36-Inch Cretonne

Excellent quality Cretonne In a wide 
selection of new patterns suitable for 
curtains, draperies and house dresses; 
86 -inches wide. Values to lie, Jan
uary Clearance Bala, OP-
par yard V.../7...................r..........AvC

Colored Madras
Excellent quality Madras In rose, blue 
or brown: IS Inches wide' Values to 
11.35, January Clearance Sale, AQ 
per yard ...................%..................... ezOC

A limited quantity of this 10-Inch 
Silky Pile Curtain Velour in blue or 
croon. Suitable for portiere or aide 
curtains. January Clear- A Q
aiiee Sale, per yard .... Oa.49

Guaranteed Sen-Feet Casement Cloth
60-Inch Sun-Fast Casement Cloth In 
all the wanted shades. January i 
Clearance Sale, per yard

•- —Third Floor
89c

Before Crediting Rumor
If you knew the facts about the Hoover you would know that 

Its combination of beating, sweeping and air auction le superior 
because these are the three essentials of thorough cleaning.

Tou would know, too. that the action of the Hoover brush 
is meet gentle, yet moat thorough and that the lifetime of 
efficient service given by the Hoover is one of its universally 
recognised qualities.

May we demenstrate in your own home 7 If so phone 117* 
and our Hoover man will call.

B*by Hoover, prie*.............................*66.00
Hoover Special, price ....................... , *75.00

Easy Terms Arranged If Desired
—Third Floor

STOVES and 
HEATERS

at Clearing Prices
At $1.05

Small Sise Airtight Heaters—hence this lfow price, but 
many will find use for one of these for some cold spot 
in the bouse. January Clearance Sale. 61 AF 
each ..................................... ....................... ............... .. tpleVU

At $10.00
Small Size Oak Parlor Heaters to clear. Needles* to 
say this le an unusual price for a stove SIA AA 
of this kind. January Clearance Sale, each, w-LUeVV

At $15.00
lasrge Sise Oak Heaters, nicely trimmed. ^4 JF AA 
Value 911.66, January Clearance Sale, each, tpAOeVV

At $19.50
Twilight Herald Heaters for wood or coal, top side 
or front feed. Value 926.00, January ^4 Q FA 
Clearance Sale, each ...........................................wlv*Dv

Black Wire Fire Guard*
Heavily Reinfereed and Brass Trimmed Fire Guards

24-inch, value 93.50. January Clearance Sale ..... .62.66
30-inch, value 94.50, January Clearance Sale  .........63.66
36-Inch, value $6.00, January Clearance Sale .........,64.66
42-inch, value 96.95, January Clearance Sale .... 86.66

—Lower Main Floor

Clearing Unes of Jardinieres and Vases
Vases and Jardinieres

Large and Small Pottery Vases and Jardinieres In 
colors and styles to suit almost every room, in Bretby, 
Ault, Shelly and Crown Ducal ware. January Clear
ance Sale, each, from 36# to ..............................610.00

Brass Jardinieres and Ash Trays
Jardinieres and Fern Pot* In footed and Hat styles; 
dull finish oxidize, bronze and embossed effects; in all 
sizes. January Clearance Sele, from 60# to 610.00 
Alio a number of Metal Ash Trays in copper, brass■ 
and electro plate; large and email aises. Values to

JfJfe_J4HUgyy Clearance Sale, each............................60#
—Lower Main Floor

Del Monte Brand Canned Goods at Sale Prices
Del Mente Brand Bartlett 

Rears, 2%-lb. tins...48#
2 tine ....................... 66#
« tin* .......................62.80
2-lb. tins, each .......... 34#
3 tins .....................61.00

Del Monte Brand Yet lew 
Cling Reaches, sliced or 
halves. 2H-lb. tins, each.
............ .......................... 38#
2 tin* ______L...^ . -76#
6 tins .......................62.20
2-lb. tins, each .......... 28#
2 tins .............................66#
6 tins .......................61.60

Del Mente Brand .Royal 
Anne er Black Cherries, 
2*-lb. tins, each....62#
2 tins.........................61.00
6 tins .,....* . 62.66

Del Monte Brand Sliced 
Rineapple, 2-lb. tins, each,
.................................  34#

3 tins ............ 61.00
6 tins .........................61.66
1-lb. flat tins, ............. 23#
2 tins ................. ......46#
6 tins ........................ 61.30

Del Monte Brand Apricots, 2Vx-lb. tins, each ...
.2 tins  76# 6 tin* *...............
6 tins .......... .62.20 1 - lb. tins, each
2-lb. tins, each...........28# 2 tins ...............
2 tins  66# 6 tins ...............

■•fkxt Miiat. UiMa'MU1 ikeUMS *11 III . — -a • • «Zn 'z..., — u-.m zy4-wi fwams*- wlmm wru*n,o * ln***pv*, rfj. a,ism, —*Cn, ‘

tin*D*rMorifts3r'ahd'LogahWrri*a>'!r-TI>.
6 tins 4....'.................. ............................................

Dsl Monte Brand Solid Rack Tomatoes, 2 Vb - lb.
2 tins ........ .......................... ..................................
6 tine .......... ;........... ..................................... ..

Del Monte Brand Spinach, 2%-lb. tins, each .
2 tins ................................ ...................... ............. ..

Del Mente Brand Maine Com, 2-lb. tins, each
6 tine .......... ............................ ........... .ax. .......

Del Mente Bran# White er Green
tine, each ........ .............. ..
2 tine i, u.................. ,4..
6 tine ..................................................

Del Monte Brand Berk and Beane With T<
Buffet else, 12 tins for ..............................
1-lb. tall tine. 6 for 

- 12 for i,a..........
. *»6b. tall tins, 6 for

12 for ....................
See Window Display
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LIVED IN SPECIAL th«t the Playhouse Company have yet MUSIC LOVERSSHOWING AT ROYAL ALL WEEK riven us.
Brimful of dellrhtful music and 
.Rbmble llne*- *nd brilliant In Its

net tins of Oriental color, "The Bing 
Boys In Baghdad” Is a show that is HI6IIT IT RDI•ure to plea—.

‘Quincy Adams Sawyer” t 
Be Presented at Dominion In addition to Jackie Coogan in 

“Oliver Twlat," by Charte. Dickeba, 
at the Royal to-night, a special pro
gramme of music has been prepared

SCOUTS PLAN DANCE

Third Tfoop, Victoria Boy Scouts, 
will be hosts at a dapee to be held 
In the Connaught Seamen's Institute 
on February 7. Commencing at 8.30 
p.m. 'Scoutmaster R. A. Wont ton, 
A.8.M. If. Woottop and the Patrol 
Leaders of the troop are in charge of 
arrangements, and the sale of tickets

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
fr>ecial compartment car and s 
furnished the living quarters 
is members of the “Quincy 
* Sawyer” company during the 
eeka which were spent on loca- 
1 the far Northwest. The en- 
personnel which was engaged

Noyai—“Oliver Twist.*
Capitol — “Back Home and 

Broke.”
Dominion — “Quincy Adorno 

Sawyer.”
Columbia—“The Heart of Taxa», RoyalThe dance Is to be given In aid ofchided-tir the party which filmed tfie 

most thrilling water scenes ever 
flashed on the screen In the swirling 
waters of the Columbia river. Clar
ence Badger directed the film, now 
at-the Dominion Theatre.

Because of the remoteness of the 
location it was necessary to arrange 
with the rail we y officials for the con
struction of a railway siding at the 
point where the roadbed approaches 
< losest to the junction of the Colum
bia and Kettle rivers. Thig siding 
was the site on which the rolling 
home of the company rested. Horses 
and buggies were chartered to trans
port the players to and from the ri
ver, a distança of three miles, morn
ing and night.

Three baggage car. were required 
to carry the necessary electrical 
supplies. Including a large generator 
and other equipment. Two horses 
uud two wagons also were included, 
as well as lumber for a boat, two 
dozen life belts, a surgical emergency 
kit and other articles. A physician 
also accompanied the - party to pro
vide treatment In the event of Ulna—
rv I* In (iinf f mbI.I. .. L. 1. .s — —  —     

the funds of the Troop.
ver Twist.' Which Is the attraction 

l turning to-day to the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, has the distinction to he 

In wholesomeness nothing that 
* Jackie Coogan could possibly appear 
I In would harderf the heart or-debaSe 

the mind, so that in this quality, as 
’ well as in depth of emotion patrons 
i of the Royal Victoria Theatre may 

be entirely assured they will be am
ply repaid b.y a visit 

Educationally, the production calls 
the attention of millions throughout 
the Wcfrld to a masterpiece of litera
ture that humanity could 111 afford to 
lose—ope of the supreme literary 
products of all time.

The story, as unfolded, reveals a 
now corrected abuse which was pre
valent in England, and elsewhere, 
w-ben Dickens wrote his novel. The 
workhouse system was almost as evil 
In Its result as was the slavery evil 
In this country. All this Is disclosed 
to the minds of young and old. not 
to mention the glimpses of rural and 
mstropomso Enfland. se shown tn 
Dun bridge and in London.

.These scenes have been reproduced 
on the screen under the direction of 
Frank Lloyd, whq not only knows the 
London of the present (he spent hi* 
boyhood there), but the London of 
Dickens' day. for that Txmdon he 
knew through the enthusiastic per
usal of the works of Charles Dickens, 
who was and"hrmre of Mr. Lloyd's « 
hobbles. “Oliver Twist" is presented « 
as a First National attraction—one ' 
of the biggest of the year.

NOWADAYS

Jackie Coo$an ani Lon Chaney //Oliver Twist
îEEQIGBEQand pleasant

as soon aa possible. It is hoped to----    ■——  —• •» iiu|mi ui
render the Oratorio some time about
Easter.

The Famous Brothers
Bing

Funnier Than Ever inPLAYHOUSE APPEALS
Bing Boys in Baghdad By Mary Roberts Rinehart and .Avery Hopwood

Commencing r 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24 
With Matin—a on Saturdays 

CURTAIN—Evenings. 8.30

Will Resume Performances 
- on Wednesday

..21 ,h* "rment of bom, produe- 
tion applies to clothing, foodstuffs, 
and so forth, why not also to Victoria 
amusemants? It la perhaps not gen
erally known that the versatile com
pany which now occupé— the Play
house under the capable-------

pjn.
Matinees, 2.30 p.m.

PRICES 30*, 55* and 85*
Box Office Phone 5801

•THE BAT.
THEY KEEP THE SECRET—WILL YOU?

management

The Famous?0™
In order to add great interest 

to our ALLTO-NIGHTStar of Back Home and
TO-NIGHTBroke” Will Be Shown

at Capitol THISMUSIC LOVERS NI6HT
ORCHESTRA OF 30

MUSIC LOVERS RI6HTThomas Meighan made another 
town over for motion picture pur
poses. This was Sag Harbor. LI., 
which was used as the locale for 
• Back Home and Broke." a George 
Ade story for Paramount, starring 
Thomas Meighan. which will be the 
feature at the Capitol Theatre all this 
week. The star was royally received 
by the residents of the old town.

Mr. Meighan holds the’ record for 
having towns re-named. For “The 
Conquest of Csnsajp, ' the main street 
àf Ashville. N:C^ was changed to 
that of “Canaan.” of which Booth 
Tarklngton wrote. Jamestown, Cal, 
was utilised for the exterior scenes 
of “If You -Believe It, It's So.” and 
for "Our leading Citizen” Modesto, 
CaL served as the locale. In mak
ing "Cappy Ricks" the Meighan 
company utilized three towns. Ran 
Francisco, Boston, and Bar Harbor,

TO SHOW ATClearance Sale WEEK ORCHESTRA OF 30
Children lOc Adults 35cw" cotting price, op all

Wln|W clocks, including Coats, 
Suit». Dresse» Skirts. Etc.

WINTER COATS
Fur trimmed and v 

Plain self collars. |

Popular Tom Mix to Appear 
in “The Heart of Texas 

Ryan”
The Picture That Is Breaking All Records in England and Canada

season’s best styles
and popular fabrics. 
Prices are cut as
II» so*”fbslf From JACKIE COOGANTom Mix 4s coming to the Colum

bia Theatre three days, commencing 
to-day, in hie great—t Western 
drama, "The Heart of Texas Ryan.” 
produced by William N. Selig, an J 
pronounced by him to be the greatest I 
Tom Mix picture ever produced.

In supporting of Mi* are seen some 
of the most accomplished actors In 
the allent drama? Including Frank 
Champeau, who has been eeen oppo
site Douglas Fairbanks in his biggest 
successes, George Fawcett, one of 
the prominent character men of Cecil 
de Mllle's productions; Bessie Eyton.
» star In her own right and this sea- « 
son starring In the Pacific Coast com- I 
pany of Oliver Morosco's “Civilian 
Clothes.” one of Broadway's biggest I 
hits.

“The Heart of Texas Ryan” gives I 
a thrill in every reel, and presents I 
some of the most daring stunts ever j 
enacted before the camera. Tom Mix | 
ir at his best in this production. It { 
will %e shown at the Columbia Thea- |i 
tre to-day. Tuesday and Wednesday, j

«V NEW dresses

Just received. Wool \ 
Crepe and 8iik 
Knitted Combina- I A 
tion, a charming / J 
creation and offered I ” 
at popular price .. /

New Tricosham, beau
tifully made, new i Æ

Me.
For two weeks the normal activi

ties of Sag Harbor were at a stand
still The ladies’ aid society post

IN AND ASponed its regular meetings and turned 
out -en masse to see the Meighan 
company make movies. The town's 
bank was changed to "The Bradford 
National Bajik” for the picture. The 
leading department store, the gro
cery store, the Masonic temple and 
the tyomes of several of the citizens

stout flgurv

OLIVER TWISTElegant Fur Costs, very etyi 
beautiful garments, are off* 
at special discount during 

January Cl—ranee dale
of Sag Harbor were transformed to 
suit the story.

More than 5.000 citizens of the town 
turned out for tire big home-coming 
parade which was staged as part of“Correct Apparel for Women' the picture, with Mr. Meighan as the 
leading figure. The main street was 
decorated with flags and bunting for

7Z1 Vat— Strpet BY CHARLES DICKENS

THE BUT" TO COME
DRURY PRYCE

VIOLINIST

NOT JUST JACKIE COOGANS GREATEST 
PICTURE. MORE THAN THAT—THE 
FIRST TRUE SCREEN PRESENTATION 
OF THE CLASSIC. THERE COULD HAVE 
BEEN NO MORE PERFECT PORTRAYAL 
HAD DICKENS WRITTEN "OLIVER 

TWIST" JUST FOR JACKIE.

FROM THE TIME OLIVER ASKS FOR MORE AND ON 
THROUGH VIVID ADVENTt'RINGS IN FAG IN 'S DEN 
WITH BILL SIKES. NANCY. THE ARTFUL DODGER 
AND ALL THE OTHER CHARACTERS OF DICKENS' 
CREATION YOU’LL FOLLOW THE HUMAN ESSENCE 
OF AN UNFORGETTABLE BOOK IN THE SCENES OF 

A WONDERFUL PICTURE.

Famous Dramatic Hit to Be 
Shown at RoyalAnnounces the Opening of 

His New Studio
AT 13*W FORT STREET (JUNCTION OF FORT AND 

— YATES)
— Phene No. 1444 /

There are always people who like 
to know the why a and wherefore» of 
thlnge. For example, there undoubt
edly are many who wonder at the 
unusual eucce-e of "The Bet,” the 
greatest dramatic hit of many years, 
which Wagenhali and Kemper will 
present at the Royal Victoria thea- j 
tre on Monday. January:gi.

"The Bat” was written by Mary, 
Roberts Rhtnehart and Avery Hop- ; 
wood. It player, for more than two i 
years in New York. It has a record 
of over one entirely ear in Chicago to 
1th credit, something, incidentally, 
never before achieved by any drama
tic play In that city. And still there 
are people who may be heard to'won
der why.

There are always many causes to 
assign for the success of a popular 
play, but probably the one factor 
which has more to do with It than 
anything else » whether or no It 
hfs a universal appeal. In the case 
of "The Bat.” this is most emphatl-

Lon Chaney as Vagin, Gladys Brockwell as Nancy 
Sikes, George Seigmann as Bill Sikes, Lionel Bel- 

more as Mr. Brownlow

Every Dickens' Character Portrayed
By a Star

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

PRICES:
Matinee ..........................16*

>* »rr. . .t.iti » ,6*

WEDNESDAY
Children
MONDAY TUESDAY

Tom Mix “The BatM might —ally be des
cribed in a variety of ways. It Is a 
mystery play that fairly teems with 
thrills. It Is dramatic in the extreme, 

.and there are many moments in It 
fxHHW Its comedy 4* - so detirtfctfsty 
i tunny that they become almost farci» 
fcai: Then, no. mere is str absorb- 
! Ing love story running through It all.
| with the result that the theatre
goer. no matter how jaded he may be,

.-’4>

Texas Ryan
» Produced by Wm. N. Sell* , * *
One of the Big. Pictures of Outdoof Life 

TONEY,” Tom Mix's Her— with a Human Brain 
Special Music ^Tumbere by Columbia Orchestra

» Solo..........H. Pigot, Lite of the Capitol Theatre
t to Orpheus In derj-i ”Fx>x

ELIJAH REHEARSALS

Next Tuesday evenli
i A * MhsaMSl.

lug at 8 o'clock, 
Mendelssohn'sthe ' rehearsals for ______  , ..... „

“Elijah" will commence In the school
room of the Fl—t Presbyterian 
Church. It is hoped!1 that all Intend
ing Joining the chorus will be pre
sent on this opening night. In order 
that registration can be carried out,

its—"Wake l'p. Little 
You're Dreaming,” 
“To-morrow”

EDUCATIONAL

layhquse

Éàd.f %

IsFamous Dickens Novel 
Shown on Screen

When Will H. Hays was in Ho!ly: 
Wood, he veil » ■ tribute to the art 
»nd spirit Of Tittle Jacky Cooean that
hV„.*?"','u'ound "»» world In the 
primed-columns of the press-he paid 
the tribute of his tear»

Depth of emotional truth Is one of 
elements demanded by Mr. Have 

and by all other well-wishers of the 
cinema art.

Another quality more and more de
manded of picture makers le that 
they project some educational value 
OB the screen—not tiresome Inetruc- 
tion, but unobtruslvt 
valuable» to remember 
to recall.

Still a third quality emphasised by 
*r- “•«Uai in properly
conceived and wrought picture plays. 
wm “wholesomenees."

H' ought not to be the purpose of 
artist* working in .any medium to 
< ebauch the mind* of the young or 
to encourage evil thinking by those 
wnfortunately bent in shat direction, 
insist* Mr. Havs.
— Its emotional truth and vigor will 
stir the heart of the most blase and 
reawaken in the minds of the most 
careless, suggestions of life’» finer 
things When Mr. Hay*, congratu
lating Jack Coogan. Sr., on the char
acter of the stories in which he was 
promoting his son’s artistic and 

. financial welfare- he. said. 1 ThaVe the 
kind of picture the world needs.” 
And that's the kind of picture "OU-

1ft
■ ' g——^

for Music Lovers- Night, when the 
following numbers will he played 

Overture: "William Tell" <Rossini): 
"Vais* Triste" (Sibelius); "Keltle 
Lament" INdulda)

Popular: "High Ginks". (Frlmbl- "Mary" (Hlrch). ’*
Mualc Lovers’ Nights are becoming 

h popular attraction at the Royal 
end crowded houses are the rule and 
Itairons are advised to obtain thein 
seats as early as possible, as this 
saves standing In line for admittance.

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

Monday Evening, January 29
Svat Hale Friday. Prie— 55*, 85*. f 1.10. *1.65 and *2.20 

Wagenhals A Kemper present

- -
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ALL THIS WEEK 
At Usual Prices

THIS WEEK’S ATTRACTIONS |—S
HERE’S THE

THAT DOESN’T NEED A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE—WE KNOW IT WILL
MORE THAN SATISFY -

No Plotting Villains—No Pageants—-No Fashion Parades—Just a Big, Wholesome,
Smiling Story of Life

CAPITOL ORCHESTRAL 
ORGAN

CONCERT SELECTIONS
• - #

^ Songs of Persia 
Spring Song

Finale From William Tell 
A. K. Wolfenden, Organist

From the Novel by George 
Ade, the Famous Humorist

Announcing the New Capitol Serial 
See It From the Beginning

- ■

Supporting Cast Includes LILA LEE
Meighan

and
Ade

MORE FUN THAN 
BARNUM AND BAILEY

To rollback to the old “home town” some day in a limousine— 
that's the ambition of every boy who leaves Main Street to seek 

< his fortune. George Ade has put this idea into his funniest, most 
human story, with Tom Meighan in mind as the hero. The picture 
sparkles with laughs, romance and dramatic surprises.

USUAL PRICES
Matinee ..................................... 25c
Evening ...................... 26c and 35c
Children (all day) ......................10c
Logea ............ 60c

COMING—Mary Pickford in
‘Teas #f the Storm Country”

CAPITOL THEATRE
All This Week 

Starting . 
To-day

BARBARA LA MARR

' of “Prisoner of Zends’

At Usual 
Prices

The Season’s Greatest Comedy Melodrama
With 23 Popular Stars

Quincy Adams Sawyer
A Few of the Stars inThis Wonderful Cast
Quincy Adam» Sawyer.....................................................................John Bower*
Alice Pettengilirr...................;................................... ................ Blanche Sweet
Obedieh Strout.................................................................................. Lon Cheney
Lindy Putnam ..................................................... ....................Berber» La Marr
Abner Stiles..........................................................:.............. ..........Elmo Lincoln
Mendy Skinner..................................................... Louiee Fazenda
Nathaniel Sawyer.....................................    Joseph Dowling
Mrs. Putnam..................... ............................................... Claire McDowell
Deacon Pettengill.........................................  ....Edward Counelly
Betsy Ann Rons........;.............................................................. .. .June Elvidge
Hiram Maxwell ...............................................................    Victor Potel
Samanthy........................ .).. ................................. ............................Gale Henry
Ben Bates...............................................................   Hank Mann
Mrs. Sawyer.............................................................  Kate Lester
Bob Wood.......Billy Franey Cobb Twins. .Taylor Oraves-Harry Depp

POINTS OF INTEREST
(1) BOOK: Authorities on American Action will back up the étalement that, without

question, "Quincy Adame Sawyer” la the meet famous novel of rural life ever written. 1.000.00S 
copiée of Chariea Felton Pidgin à story have been sold; and it is estimated that ten times that 
number of persons have read It. »

(2) FLAY: It was Inevitable that so successful a story, so brimful of kindly humor, sharply 
drawn characterisations and entertaining episodes, should find its way to the stage. The spoken 
play by Austin Adame was for years a highly successful and lucrative theatrical hit. It toured 
the country many times, and wherever it was shown it won new friends and found new favor

(?) COMEDY: The reviews quoted on this page place particular emphasis on the dMlghtful 
brand of comedy In “Quincy Adams Sawyer." There are few things In pictures as really funny 
as comic situations written around rural characters. Of these there were plenty In the novel; 
and In the hands of the player* who enact roles—players whose ability in "rube” portrayals 
amounts to genius—the maximum of fun has been extracted.

(4) BIO RIVER SCENES: Possibly the most thrillingjwater episodes ever filmed are shown 
In the final scenes of “Quincy Adams Sawyer.” A real ferryboat, its only occupant a blind girl.
Is seen about to go ewer steep falls. Just as the ferry la to make the descent, the hero swims 
from shore and rescues thq imperiled girl:- It la a tyily exciting scene, and brings a smashing * 
climax to the picture.

Enacted by the Greatest All-Star Cast Ever Assembled For the Screen

Matinee, 25c 
Evenings, 25c and 35c 
Children, 10c All Day

~...■

DOMINION 
COMEDY .

uominion iviusicai jl rogramme
An dxceedlngly tuneful music icore has been arranged, and will be played on DOMINION

NEWS
The Dominion Concert Organ

to Interpret the countleee wonderful ecenee and dramatic momenta of this great produc
tion, which Includes such favorites aa "Ktude Brfllante," by Kern; "Slumber Bong," by 

Qebhard. Popular—“In Sunny Spain," by Morrison; “Ifa Up to You," Y vain. 
HANDLEY WBLL8, Organist" MABEL IRVINE,' Pianist
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"->«$$$; LAST NEWS 6f the MARKETS $$$$»»'

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
IN HEALTHY'CONDITION

The ninety-first |hiiual Report of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, wlftch ap- 
P*A*®d else where in Saturday's Times, 
shows that the bank is In a strong 
hquld position. Cash on hand totals 
$$•,635.203 to meet public liabilities 
of $191,098.990—a percentage of 
19.1i$i, which ip particularly high 
The total liquid assets amount to 
$if«,f$«,092. which is 60.457» of the 
public liabilities.

The bank's capital during the year 
L«s been increased to $10,000.000 
through a new issue of $300.000 made 
last July. From the premium on the 
new stock and by a transfer of $3'5,- 
000 from profits, the reserve fund is 
increased to $19.500.000.

The profits for the year amounted 
to $2.122.682. $65,328 was carried
forward from the previous year, 
making a total of $2.188.010 avail
able- for distribution. From this 
amount $1,657.383 was paid out In 
dividends. $97.^64 for circulation 
taxes, $75,000 contributed to the of
ficers’ pension fund, $250.000 written 
off bank premises, and $35.000 trans
ferred to reserve fund, leaving a Ml- 
ance of $173,1«2 carried, forward to 
next year. —

Retail Market
Revised January It. 1436

vegetables.
* lb..    a

utriS‘'ib10 lh*;.:::::::::::::::::::: :»
ÜfflS-.»::::::::::::::::::": :S
Hothouse Lettuce, each.......................... 05
California Lettuce, each........... .16
Lreen Cabbage, per lb. ................    -04
Mint11*' dry* ' ................... . • • j*
î^auraêâ»”’********|***’*****'*irr .06
Potatoes— . X-

Potatoes. 10 lbs. ......................  .26
Ashcroft, sack1.5»
Kamloops, sack............................... IM
Local ....................................................1.06
Chilliwack, nack ...............................1 ,fl

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. ........ .
vaiery. per lb....................................... .
Local Cauliflower.......... .......... IS and
Artichokes, lb.................. .....................
Rhubarb, bunch ..................................
Leeks, per bunch ........................... .

FEEBLE RESPONSE
Little Interest Shown on New | 

York Market

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. (Limited.)

"New York sterling, $4.<5-5. 
Canadian sterling. $4.71-4. 
Francs. 643.
Ure, 476. * '
Marks. .060049.

Wholesale Market
Revised January 11. 1I1S __

Oaky Produce

City of Victoria
Notice to Owners of 

Dogs
All owners of dogs are required to 

register them In the City Treasury De
partment and to pay the yearly tax by 
«he 31st of January. 1923. Unless the 
above conditions are complied with, pro- 
qufr^s** Wltt *** taken against d«»n-

The expression “owner'’ Includes 
Person on whose premises a dog 

Is harbored.
_____ L. K GOWER

~ -..... y..... ""v' . .Collector

Fruits.
r , E'e*. lb. ........................... ..

Kew Navels, dos. .. .40, .60, 76 and
v-tanges, dus. .....................

-—vuci»». . .... ... .71 Hi
*»PÜS ». 6 aad « lb., for-.............
t-.ii.ua», do.............................. ;...........
Lemon. (Cal.). do................................
1/uiiM, lb...............26, 1 for IS. 3 for
Tuibau phh .................................... ..
î?U*ea Grapes, iu............. .......... .
klorida Grapefruit, each .16,--------
t-alii urn is urapefruil. 4 for

Dosen .... .........................
Local ivar», lb........................

............
Wmeaaps *!!!!!!!«!!!'!!

Jonathan, No* T/teX'!!!!!
bplisenberg. No. *1 ...........
Winter Hiuana. No. 1 ....

Nota.
Almonds, per lb. ............
Walnuts, per lb.......................
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb.
Braiila, per lb.
Filberts, per lb. ...............
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. .. 
Coooanuta

. ji

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Jan. 36.—Reports of i 
port demand and liquidation which follow 
a poor absorption brers reflected In lower 
priera on the wheat market here to-day. 
The demand from all quarters was very 
poor and prices at one time during the

PMC. br 'lh. aiuuUrd oir^ ufui.u«». I ““TV^T nSVStlSF? l^Tr nm 
S.« .rd nilud.y^ M>u. ..Hln. m.d. »■ «; îhTê'jT’.Xm SS.1bi'l.t

fBy Burdick Bros., Ltd;)
New York, Jan. It.—The week-end ; 

brought no Important developments In the | 
foreign political situation, but foreign ex- 
<Uanges were slightly lower, price* changed I 
carrying so particular algnlflcance. The | 
general run of oil share» made bet 
feeble response to the advance In gasoline I

peers nee. but ki^lhe final dealt»* 
ensued which carried prices back 
the opening levels

HIr,

.20 and

louta. 
Dairy 

Latter—
Preduce and

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undi mlgned, and endorsed "Tenders for 
Alterations and Renovations to Certain 
huildlngs, etc.. Parade Ground. Officers' 
Quarters. New lettrines. Frame Gun 
Shed and Searchlight Platform, Old 
XavaL HoapUai,. Esquimau. B- LU- v> ill 
be received until 4 p. m. on Tuesday, 
January *u. 1923

Plans, speciflcatlons and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained on applicattoh to the office of 
Wm. Henderson. Resident Architect, 
Victoria. B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures.

__ fjjriftfl-tlWjr oceupatJdM and slgcgg pt
residence. Tn the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation. and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a charte* ed bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. <10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering declines to enter Into 
s contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepte! the cheque 
will be returned

The i«enactment does not bind Itself 
t<S accept the lowest or any tender.

WM. HENDERSON.
Resident Architect.

Department of Public Works of Canada, 
j Victoria. B C, January 22. 1923.

SALE TO-MORROW AT 2 P. M.

City Market Auction
M4 Fiegard Street

“ Usual Semi-Weekly Sale ef Poultry and 
Livestock, including

3 OR 4 GOOD GRADE COWS 
TUESDAY, JAN. 23, AT 2 O’CLOCK 
Other Livestock ran be Included up to

FREDERICK KIOGELL, Auctioneer
Phone 2484.

New /saisnd Rutter, tb. ............ -&
No. l Alberta, per lb. ..............  48
Comox. lb.............................................. JÊ9
V. 1. M. P. A. ..........................  ^.6v
Choice Vreamery............... . ..... M
Cowichan Creamery, pgr |l>...................60Balt Spring, lb. . .......t+t .50
Fraser Valley, lb......................  46
Oleomargarine, per lb...........................24
Pure Lard, per lb....................................21
Local, dos.....................  38
Pullets, dos.........................................   <33

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb. ...... .44
B. C. Solids...................... S6
Finest Ontario, solids, lb. .......... .36
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.........................S3
Edam Dutch Cheese............... .46
Gouda Cheese, lb....................   48
Gorgonxola ........ ...............%................. Lit
Imported Parmeson ............................. 1.15
English Stilton, Jar ............................. 1.8$
Stiltons, per lb. ........................................ 46
Imported Roquefort ........................... 1.66
Sw iss Gruyere. box .................................. 76
Eagle Brand Camembert, box........ .7$
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese............16

Sale No. 1792

STEWART WILLIAMS A CO.

duly instructed by Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kay will .ell by Public Auction et 
hcr residence. 1176 Hampshire Vtoad 
(near Saratoga Avenue) on

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24
1.30 the "Whole of her

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS
Including:

DRAWING ROOM—Small Cottage 
Piano by George RusSeir, London, 
Kng., 6 piece Walnut Suite in Tapes
try, Oc. Tables. Ornaments, Plants, 
Pictures. Curtains and English Wil
ton Carpet as laid.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table. 
• Oak Diners Up. in Leather, (>ak 
IXMingc. Up. in Velvet. Arm Chair, 
Oc. Table. Bookcase. Hooka. Brass 

"TMHWr 'Glinrav Ornaments. OÎÏ 
Paintings; Curtain*. Canary in Cage, 
Crockery, Glass ware, Chinsware, 
Itruseels Carpet, etc. *'\

HALL—Hall Stand. Or. x Table,

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ... .36, 2 lb for .6:
Spring Salmon, white ................. 21
Smelt», lb. ................................................ .X
Bloater*. 2 I ha............. .............................. SI
Chicken Halibut, lb............ ..................... 21
rod -FlUst*. per lb. —-- -------------- - M
Local Halihut ............................................M
holes, lb. .......................................16
Black C6d. fresh ......................................11
Skate. 2 for ............................................ .26
Cod .........................................   .26
Kipper* .................................................... .16
Frwwh Herrings, 2 lbs....................... .9%
Ollichan*. tb .................... 20. 2 lb for .35

Shell Fish.
Crab* .................................... 16. .26 to .26
Shrimp* .......................................................16
Smoked Black Cod ......................  25
Oysters in shell, dosen .......................  .66
Olympia Oysters, pint............................ 16

Meats.
Pork—»

Trimmed Loins ...................................   .21
Leg* ........... -.............................29 to .11
Shoulder Roast .......................21 to .28
Pure Pork Sausage .............. .86

No 1 Steer Beef-
Suet ........f......................... ..................... II
Ftrtotn Steak .............................  26
Shoulder Steak ...........................  16
Pot Roasts ................................................16
Oven Roasts ............... .12 to .16
Rump Roasts ..................... . .18 to .26
Rib Roast* ...................................... .26
Round Steak ....................................  .1$
Porterhouse ........................................... 14

Choice Ijoral Lamb-
Shoulders ................................    22
Loins ..................................................   .42
Legs................................  46 to .42

Prime Local Muttony-
Legs. per lb .................................  86
Shoulders, per lb_.........................  26
Lottw. 1W. per Tb. : ................. ..

Flour.
Standard Grades, 49-lb. sack ...... 3 16

Feed.
——- — ,----—Pét Ton Per 166
Wheat. No. 1 ................. ....$52 06 $2.76
Barley ....................................  40.00
Ground Barley ...........  42.66
Oats .......................................... 42.06
Crushed Oats ............................444)6
Whole Com .......... i...............44.00
Cracked Corn .............  46.66
Feed Com Meal*........... 46:06

226

Allte-Chalmere ....
Am. Csa Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy,
■Am. In. Corp. ....
Am. Isocemotlre . .
Am. Smelt. A Ref.
Ain. 8uA*r Rfg. . .
Am. T. * TeL ....
Am. Wool, cob. .............. ........ ....
Am. Steel Fdy., . 64
Am. aum .T-: ;. . 34-1
AueiomL* llinlrtg .... 47-4
Atchison' .............................m-7
1'Aldwln Loco. . f.............132-1
Baltimore A Ohio .... 417
Bethlehem Kteel .............  41-3
Brooklyn Transit ..... 11-4
Canadien Pacific ..........143-2,
Central Leather ...... 34-8
Crucible Steel.................. 72
Chesapeake * Ohio ... 72-4 
Chic.. Mil. * St. P. ..T 21-3 
Chic.. R. I. A Pac. ... 82-2 
C..n* Gae ....., ..., . ,694
Chino Copper .................ii-l
Cal. Petroleum.............. 79
Chile Copper ......... ri.. 2*
Crrn Products..................123-1

Gen. Motors ..................... 11-4-
Qoodrlch.fB. F.) .......... 2k
Ut. Nor Ore ..................  .10-1
lr.fl Nickel ..................... 14-i
Infl Mtr. Marine .... 14

Do-, bref................... .........4M
Kei.necott <’opper ..-%■; 86.7 
Kin. CIT) Southern 20,1
I.elit*h Valley ................  IS-7
National I.ead ................. 124
N. Y.. N II. * Hart. . . 11-6 
New York Central . — tl-4
Nc rthrrn Pnclfic ......... 714
Nevada Cone. Copper . . 14-7 
Pennsylvania ft. R. ... 44-4 
PeoT-te's lias . .... 68-1
JwiMtnag ~ car : . : . ^
lit aduig . ..... 75___
Ry. BtwNkrint ............. 11:
Hay Cone. Mlnltif......... 13-7
a«tpuhlic Steel......... ...... 4J -
8in. Oil ...............   32-3
goaf hem Wrtflf .... 88*3
South « m Ity.. ccm...........2f-i
Fiudehi»er Corp. .... .114-4
Mow Shefflt Id.................. 4**
The Texas Company . . 41-3
Tr.b Prod ........................81-1
Vulon Pacific ..................134-1
Vtith Copper ..................  63-4
I’, s. Inti Alcohol . 63-7
V. Ç. Rubber................... 59-7

l*teel. com. . ..104

Wabash R. It. "A" ... -24--S- -
WllDTa Overland ......... 7-6
Westinghouse Bier. . . 59-4 
Allied Chem. A Dye . . Tf^T 
Phillips Petroleum .... »•
Computing 4c Tab........... 73-4
Btandard Oil. Indiana. «2-1
bears Roebuck................ f>-4
Am. Ship A Commerce I»-1
In lor Oil ......................... 13-;
Am. Llnwed ............... ...86-1
General Asphalt ............ 43-4
Kvtly >p’ lagfletd ..........ltd
Coca Cola ....................-7. 7«
C. A N. W Ry..................... 74-1
Vnlltd Fruit ................ 154
Fam. Play. I^aky Corp. 14-1 
Keratons Tire A Rubbe- »
Nat. Rnamtl ..................  t?-4
NWI6I OUlWiW* . 11-7 -
Pere Marquette ............ 37-4
Kndlrott Johnson ......... 91
Transcontinental OH... 11-3
Invincible Oil .»............ IA
White Mot<re ........ 48-4
Pullman Co, ..................... tit _
Pacific Oil.........................  «6
Pan American ................ *7-4
Loach Car ......................... 84.4
Chandler Motors ............ 43-6
Houston LH1____________7j.4
Cuhen Cane Sugar ... lî-4 
tierce Arrow .......... lJ-«
Retail Htqree .................. «9.4
Ptan. Oil of California. M-t

The cocree grains to-day were all .— 
flecang the action of tie wheat market1 »"¥y m ____ I L

* « « 1 jerw
*71 were wheat176-4

25-3
121-6

17»
33-8 

121-6
54 64
7* 76-T

129-f, 122-4 
14 _ fii-t 
36 ,36

cars, of which
Wheat-

May
July ............

Gate—

High
111%
113%

lyOW
111%
111%

47%

Close 
lit „ 
111%

66% 68%

219%
22* *1»%.

213%
217*
213%

ferjTTOi
y.”*'1'17f

...... - ,
“^Y.V.7.7 ,\i*
"*r •«* ov

Coil yriom n'h.»t—> Nor..' ' ÜMlV's 
L1 "A,* N° *■ *». N.. 1.

91., No «. I»; f..J, 71 ; Ir.ck. l»l.
Ç.*—-2 C. W.. IIS. I c. W. k.d ..1rs
/***•-1 f-.d, 401-: 2 f..d, IIS

9i\: *r*oF. I**) - -
. Jî*j: W - ,,'l « C W . 41%; „.

»n< food. .5; tr.clt, 61%,
Fl»»—I N. W C., 2171* ; 2 C. W

% % * »

Local Stock Qnotations

,.213%: 
track. 216%.

ü-:

4 By J

I Athabasca Oil
I Bowens Copper ........... ....

Houndarv Bay OH........
i*.C. Perm. Loan ............

J B.C. k'lahlng Co................
B.C. • Refining Co..............
BC Pllver

I Canada Copper . vn,.., 
*6-3 (Can. Nat. Pire .

7*3-4 Cou. X aSd «T 
'» I Cork Province

Crow e Nest Coal ............
Douglas Channel ............
Empire OH ... .

I Great West Perm.- ’ ! ! **
Hemlock Gold .<............
Howe Sound .............. ..
International Coal .........
Indian Mlnea .....................

[ MrOtlHrray ' ... x .
\ Nugget ......................». ..
Pacific Coast Fire _____
Rambler-Cariboo . . 
silversmith . .. . .............
Silver Crest .......................

I Hpartsn Oil ...................
Snowstorm .........................

I Standard I.ead ........
Sunioch Mines...................
Surf Inlet ...................
Stewart I^nd ...................
Trojan Oil ................ • .,
Utility Oil .............. ..
Whalen common ...........

I Whalen nreferfd ..........
Wonderphone ..................

j Dominion War l^an 1»2S 
4t-. j Don Inlon B ar l.oan 1»27 
J6-4 I Dominion War I-can l»si 
377-4 I Dominion War Lwn 1937
lt« j Victory I.oan 1»2* ..............

I Victory I-oan 1124 ..............
I Victory Loan 1*27 . 
O.fctnrr Loan l»32 ..

Steve narm > 
Bid

............6 12

• ie*%
........ S3 *•
........ 36.66

-63% 
„ 61%
24.60

66%

•1%
26.06
46.66

12a*
10-lb

Ontario, aollda ...
Ontario, twins . .
Stiltons' .......7..

c BA*. Cream Chem
B.c. Cream Ch«

bricks, per lb .................
McLaren'» Cheese, dosen ....
Kraft, Can.. 6-lb Wicks ........
Kraft, Swiss, 5-lb bricks ....
-Royal Crown Loaf. 6-lb bricks
B C. New Laid, according to 

else and grade, per dos. .26#
B.C. Storage..............................

Butter-
Salt Spring libM .‘m!!!!!!!!
Cbwlchao Creamery ...............
V.I.M.P.A....................................I
Hollywood, bricks ...................
Hollywood, cartons .................
Buttercup ..................................
New Zealand. 66*. solids........
New Zealand, bricks ...... .
Oleomargarine ........%................

Fish
Baddies, 16-1% box, !b ...............
Kippers, 10-Tb boxe*. R» .........

Meats
No. 1 Steers, per lb
No. 1 ”----- “
Local
Local Mutton, per ________
Firm Grain-Fed Pork, lb .. .160 
Lard (according to else of pack

•del ..........WT.
Local Veal—
Medium .*.*.**J.**! J.*!.*”.***
Poor ............... ........................ .

VegetablesOnions— ___
Calif., yellow, per sack ..........
Okanagan, according to Oov-

ernment grade* ............ 1.760 2 50
Local, per lb ............................. m.P.
Spanish ........................................ m.P.

Potatoes — According to grade

present Trench policy, h'àa, ventured 
to assail France In the offensive 
terms ..habitually used lately by 
Lloyd George.”

’NEW MARKETING
PLAN FOR FRUIT

iCopticued from page 1.1

1 Steers, per lb............09%& .16%
Cow*, per lb..............09%# .10
Lamb, per fl>...................27# 28

3 50

Bid
.» 9» 60 

161.Ui 
t*.7* 

. 161.60 

. 166.36 

. 166.46 
161.15' Tctery Loan 1632.......... }»3 es

Vteteev Ixmn lest ...... tt*!tS
Victory Loan 2634 ................  162.35
Victory Loan 1637

% % „„
VICTORIA YM TORY BOND DAILY 

PRICE LINT
- F«r January 32. 1121.
Vlctery Leas •% Per Ceet.

Aeked 
Dee. 6e 
ies.es 
106.70 
162.6# 
101.56 
161.46 
162.66 
103)6 106.15 
163.81 
1C.66

1>P< gl«* Steel
Royal Dutch ............
T< x** Pacific Ry. .
V*e radium ...................
fontin. Can.................
Middle State* Oil 
lexa* O jlf Sulphur 
Montgomery War-1 
Midvale steel
Pure OH ....................
M file* n Fee ho» rd . 
Gulf Slate* 8t*el ..

%

I November 1. 
! November 1. 
I December 1. 
I Noxembt-r 1. 
I November 1. 

41-2 I December 1. 
46 I November 6t, 

“ I December 1,
I March

1673 
1924 
1627
1MR
1924 
1637 
1983 
1626

. itil ,m........
>*87 <pa>stole In

m.i
16*2 00 
ie64.ee 
161L66 
1641.56 
1623.50 
i66S.ee 
1020 10 
>95 60 
697.06

Asked
iei6.ee
1614.66
1626.66 
1653.Î6
1663.60
1676.66
1636.66 
1665 06
1667.60

and quality—
Ashcroft Gems .................  1.450 1.55
K am loop* White.............. l .Nè 1.20
fttlwon Arm Gems ........ ‘ l.46* 1.65
Ladner .............  100

Rhubarb, hothouse .*.*.*. . M.P.
Sweet Potatoes—

iArge crates, lb ....................... .05
Luff*. P«r lb....................................... 05 M
Golden Glow, per hamper. 3.25# 3.50 

Call flower, local, according to

^gr. art. .... yet*
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. ..... l_e# 
Head lettuce—

Imperial, per crt. ..................t oo
I^oe Angeles, per crt............. .. 4 50

Carrots, sack .......................s... 1 00
Beet», - sack ............ ............. 1 60
Turnlne, sack ..................... . 1.25# 1.50
I srsnipe .......................................... 1.50
Parsley, local, per dos. .............. M.P.
Cabbage .............  M.P.

FruK
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 .... M P. 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 2 .... M.P
Bananas, city ........................................ 10
Bananas, crated ........................... n
Gran berries—!
C'ape Cod.- half-barrel*, boxes .
Apples—Okanagan, according to 

grades and alas—
Jonathans, special ......7...> 1 25
Grimes Golden ................   1.000 j :*o
VVminor ...............................  1.31$ 1.7»
Winter Banana ...............  1.260 1 85Delicious ..................... ;... i.6o$ 2 25
Fpitaaukerg ............  2.600 2 00
Vfllow N*« tun, ................. I U. z:«

A pplea—Loca I—
Ruaaeta ................
Kings .........................
Staymen VVinesapa ...................~ 1.75

tlone of the committee, the confer- 
34 ence was adjourned over Sunday.

Vancouver Man There,
The delegation of the Vancouver 

Board of ’ Trade here includes Hugh 
Daltpn, British Columbia secretary of;, 
the Canadian Manufacturera* As
sociation; W. E. Bland. W. E. Payne,* 
secretary of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade: Blake Wilson, A. M. Dollar 
and O. F. Gyles. Advantage was 
taken of their presence to hold an 
Informal meeting at which Messrs. 
W. E. Adam*, president of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, W. G. Ben- 

«z . ■on* J‘ W* Jonee* M- p- A. G. Mc- 
22% f f°eh afid others of Kelowna and K.

Z W. Klnnard. DK. K. Ç. Macdonald. 
.11 M. P. P.. and W. E. McTafrgart. 

president of Associated Boards of 
Trade of Okanagan of Vernon mmre 
present.

For some time it haa been felt that 
great good would come to both the 
coast and this valley from a closer 
association ofbuslnee* Interests, the 
Apple Week put on by valley and 
coast men being a good example of 
what might be done, and the 
present, with co-operation in the air. 
seemed a good time to take further 
steps in this direction. Many items 
of Interest were discussed dealing 
with matters which come ïinder the 
head of Board of Trade work and It 
is felt that real progress ha* been 
made which will be evidenced through 
the Associated Boards of/Trade.

Ted—What was the barber eo em
barrassed iibcAit ?

Ned—1 went In one day and caught 
him shaving himself with a safety 
rasor.—N.Y. Sun.

A WORLD-WIDE 
BANKING SERVICE
*|*HIS bank with 600 of its own branches in Canada 

Newfoundland and. 100 in the British West ladies, 
Cuba. Central and South America, aa are# •»in London, • *T. V°rlc, Pafis, Barcelona and with its correspondents 
in all parts of the world, offers the public a direct banking 
•tmee in every financial and trade centre. We invite 
you to consult our Managers with regard to any service 
you think we can render you or your business.

THE RO YAL BANK 
OF CANADA

VICTORIA MANCHE,
,2* Qov.mm.nt SL 11(0 Fort St.
1W1 Douglas EL Vlct.rl. W.st—On EmuI.

malt Rd.
2*3

WE OFFER

1.000 1.25 
1 26

. 500 2.00
1000 1 50

260 Iff 
000 8.50

Ida. according to sise I 600 9.00

Winter Nellie .......
Vlvar of Wakefield 

Orange*
Navels (according ta sise),

. per case ........
T.eruons. per Cl 
Orapefrult— 

none___________ .
Oailfomla, per case .5.25

SHARP BREAK IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.)
Chicago. Jan. 22.—Thi grain market I 
k* a *e*k »ffnir te-dav. wh»at toalna 

2% cents from the opening. Heavy eell- 
Ing ord»r* at thr- op*nlng etarted tbe mar
ket - oft to .a good, start and Influaik^n! * l 
number of the lone* to liquidate at inv , 
prie*. The now* from abroad was of a 
mn-e ccretrurtlve nature and this. , 
coupled with tho lower Liverpool ratofeoJ 
Ivao All that Wai nÂèmrf to cause the I 
heavy liquidation which enaued here.

New Yak) .......................
16 % 1

MILVr.R
London. Jen. 22.—Bar silver. It I-lld. 

I per ounce. Money...1% per cent. Discount 
I latest Short bill*. $ per cent.: throe 
J months bill*. 2% per cent

• New York. Jan. 22.—Forelrn bar silver. 
I '•*?. Mexican dollar*^ 6o%.

1611 66 1636.04

URGE CUD! TO 
CUT EXPENSES

Scratch Feed .. 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ....

Ch°NteMeai
C. N. Cake..........
r oultry Mash .. 
Oat Feed .......
Oil Cake ............'
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone . .

46.09 
SO.vO . 

. 30 Ou 
46 00 

. 18.00 
, 20 00 
, 82.00 

60.00 
48.00 
45 00 
26*0 
67.00 
63.00

,.90INQ TO CAhOARY
A. C. Fra*cr. manager of the l’en

fler .and Granville Stree* branch,
Vancouver, of the Bank of Montreal.

HALL—Hall Si and, Or. _ Table, afifl formerly superintendent of Brl- r«n*’m." a»«Ta ' 
riante. Wilton Hall and Htalr dtr- tiah Cohimbl* branelriw &t the 'Mw- AhHiw -

^ „ , , .llLl ,
BEDROOMS—Brass ana Iron 

Beds, Spring* and Top Mairesse», 
Oak Boreaua and Stands, Toilet 
Ware. Chest of Drawers, Mirrors, 
t^hairs.. Lounges. Trunks. Oak Morris 
Chair. Carpet Squares, Pictures. Cot 
and Metres*. Pillows, Blankets and 
a quantity of Household Linen.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT— 
Small Cook Stove. Cooking Utensil», 
Kitchen Table, Chaire, Nickel Ket
tle, 2 Rockers. Vacuum Cleaner. Jam 
Jars, Carpenter*» Bench and Vice, 
a good Chest of Carpenter's Tools. 
Croquet Het. Grindstone, Flower 
j*ote, and other things too numerous 
to mention.

On view to-morrow afternoon from 
2 o'clock. ' &

Take* the Oak Bay Car to Hamp
shire! Rood.

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

Tbe Auctioneer
410 and. ilfe BaVward Building

-y*-- U2«

chants’ Bank of Canada before lu 
ahkftrpffon, ha* aceepfefl the position 
of manager of the Important finan
cial firm of Longhead and Taylor 
Limited, at Calgary. He will leave 
the service of the bank at the end 
of the month, after spending prac
tically his entire career %fith the old 
Merchant*’^ Bank.

Mr. Hoff. Superintendent of British* 
Columbia-*branches of- the Bank of 
Montreal, announces the appointment 
of Mr. A. McTurk. now assistant 
manager of the Hastings and Richard 
Nfreef branch, as successor to Mr. 
Fraser. Mr. McTurk was formerly 
accountant at the main office In Van
couver and previously to that was 
accountant at the main Victoria of-

Mr. Fraser wa* for some time 
manager of the Merchants' Bank In 
Victoria, and a director of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.

Kept..............
May ..........
JtHv .....

Frpt.
May ..........
July . .

Oats— 
fient. ......
May .........
July .....

169-4
118-3
115-1

High 
109 5 
11«-S 
112-3

2-6

Ottawa Abandoned All Hopes 
of Getting Any German 

War Reparations

March
May .. 
July .. 
Oct. . .

46 4 46-5 39,
44-5 44-4 <•-
42-1 42-2 41-

*"* r-v» Co
XKW YORK COTTON 

(By Burdick Bra*.. Ltd.)
Oesb\ High i.o' 

*...*•• , 27.62 -------
6.66

terday with the tremendous problems 
he now surveys and may yet be 
called upon to deal with them again.** 

Further,. The Times says: “Lloyd 
George's position In the world, which 

Montreal, Jan. 22,—Although Can- Waa v-er>- *îTat' ,hae not been im-

21.16

27.6? 27.6S
r se

2«.2« 27.86
26.61 ?7.66
2 43» 15.66 
%

27.60
27.66
27.66

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Bril Telephone 
Brasilian Trnction 
Csa. ii*n. rise. ,

.......... 1*

vrw ew-q*w
V. T-W H-Sie —W- r*»lH- 

f»g*4 * <•: rsflarg grsoulatsd, 6.T0.

N»tIf-nal Brewerle* .
Sbnwlnl**n . .............................
Spanish. River Pulp, oref...............

% * <*.
EXCMANOK SUMMARY

New Tertr. Jn«. 12 —Foreign exchanges 
ea*v. Quoi*tlone In cents.

•'.rest Britain—Demand. 468*4: cables. 
465%: 60-day bille en hanks. 466%.

Prunes—Demand. 4.84%; cables. 6.36%, 
Italy—Demand. 4.76% : cables. 4.71. 
Belgium—Demand. 6.75; cables, 6.76%. 

^Germany—Dtmmd. .6614%; cablet
Holland -Demand. 66.36; sables. 39 58 
Norway—Demànd. 16.68. 1
Sweden--Deipond. 26.87,
DcnmarV—Demand. 18.66. 
fiwlteerl.end—T>em*nd. 16.4*.
F»aln— Demand. 16.66.
Poland — Demand, .661*.
Csrcho-Slcvakle—I’emend. f.77. 
Argentina—Demand. 87.6>).
Brksll—Demand. .11.8».
Montreal - •» . i-ll.
Call money steady: high. 4: low. «$ mi- 

ins rate. 4; dosing bid, 4; offered at. 4%; 
last leen. 4; cell loans asalnet accept

Time loans steady; mixed cctteteral. 66 
66 day». 4% to 4%; 1-6 months. 4% to 4%
' i'rlme cemimrrUI paper, 4% to 4% yot

ada’s revenue continues to expand 
along sound lines, there has *een 
little Jubilation over the fact by the 
Canadian pubTtc. It is expected that 
the next budget of the Minister of

27 «oiK1”4"045 7!l! r®veAl a continuance of 
27.68 Principles of taxation contained In 

6 is j *ne budget of a year ago and this 
would *eem to assure a continued 
high revenue. In the matter of taxa
tion, however, Canada cannot go much 
further and any "fresh solution must 
lie In the reduction of her expendi
tures. If a „bfg war was on to-day 
increases in national debt. Interest 
charges and even costa of goyern - 
mant would be faced cheerfully *» be* 
tng unavoidable. But there la no war 
influence just now and ètîli these 
Items aro mounting. Business men 
and financiers of the country are de
manding a reduction of expenses on 
the part of the Government, and the 
demands of the public cannot much 
longer be ignored.

» country has abandoned any 
hope of getting anything out of Ger
man reparations. It will be remem
bered that In 1919 Sir Thomas White, 
then Finance Minister, issued the 
warning that nothing might be ex
pected by the Dominion on this ac
count. However, It was arranged 
that Canada should receive 5 per 
cent, of the 22 per cent, which was 
the British share of reparations, but 
the withdrawal of the British Pre
mier from Parle Is taken as sounding 
the end to these hopes.

The Canadian Parliament will con
vene In the near future, and as the 
time draws near there Is talk that the 
proposed revision of the chartered 
bank act will not be carried out but 
will be left over for another year. 
Just how true these statements are

t.;i* » 36
M.P

.12 0 .1»
.71

. .28'ZJt
.13'0 .36
.2119 .29
.2519 -27

Hunmald, clusters, 20 
Imported Malagas, 20s 

Nuts—
Almonds .........................
Brasil* ..................... .

FUME*» y...a..*:
Plnenuts................. *....,
Walnut*. No. 1 Calif. .
Walnut*. No. 2 Calif. .
Chestnuts ................... ...

Dates— •
Salr, bulk ..................................
Dromedary, 2C-10 os................. 7.00
Camel. 36-10 os. 550
Hallow!, bulk, new .....................  .u
Aew Fard Dates, 12-lb boxe».

per lb ............................ 250 27
N.w Turban. «4-7!, p«r cm 7 ’A
>i»w Turban, per dos.............. • 1.5#

Figs—
California, packages, accord-

lng to grade and sise .. 2.200 2 50 
Sunmald. clusters. 12 2s .... 6 65

j $15,000 :
! »
■ a
* Canada j 

Steamships
- .. I

7% Bonds •
1

Due May lit. 1141.

Price «7.41. Tt Yield 7%%

Bond Bxdlangee a Source of Profit
«in exchange of bonde Is often' advisâbîo," either 

,ar<llnx those Issues which may be had at low
6SStment need. .____à-----

In view of the steady advance In bond prices, we 
recommend that contemplated exchanges be made a* 
soon a* posaihl-\ Tho feet that there are many sound 
tsaue* whose prices are still low is good reason for 
quick action.

We can give you ell neceesary Information re- 
for financial profit alone or to meet à specific In
prices but with high safety.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

*•*.' ,>I,J E"11*)"». ns Fort 8«r»»t EsUblUh^ 1»»1 Fh«n«, Ht.tltl

BBBiiBiiaiBHiBaaiiBeaiafflBsiBiaieeii
1 HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR VICTORY ! 
1 ARD PROVINCIAL BORDS f
® BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED n
Hi “bones 3724-3725 118.120 Pemberton Rulldlng
fjgl Private Wire to All Leading Exchanges—Members B.C. Bond

Dealers’ Association
@

$10,000 Canadian Paperboard
Ssvsn Per Cent. Bonds, Due April 1, 1037—Fries 9T%, Yield V/A Far Cent.
.. 21ÎÎÎ2ÎL b9n<?8 are secured by a first mortgage on assets valued at over 
73Lw L j’ ,nc,ud,l21lt three plants, working twenty-four hours daily: es
tablished twenty-five years ago. Full details on application.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Fort str.1t, Victoria, B.C. Vh.fi» 2140

! <$em&e*ton dt êxm I

P. Burns and Co., Ltd., 6Vfe#
Flr.t Mortzarr Twenty-Y«ir Sinking Fund Bond»—Price 100 

Principal and Interest Payable in London, Canada and New York 
We Will Forward Prospectus on Application

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
A. E. Christie, Manager 

Victoria Office, • and • Winch Building Phene 1346

!»

(Established 1887)

BOND DEALERS

I 628 Fort SL Telephone 6946

cannot be learned, but the decennial 
revision of the act Is greatly needed 
Just now by bankers and the public 
alike.

LLOYD GEORGE
IS CRITICIZED

- Continued from page L)

proved by his Journalistic engage- 
ment. Just before and after hi, fall 
from power/’

Celled Unfortunate.
The Dally Mall, which all along 

ha. been wholeheartedly pro-French 
in connection with the reparation, 
questions, saya thtu alnce Lloyd 
George vacated the office of Premier 
The Mail ha. refrained from criticis
ing him, but It aeema necessary now 
to lay hi. incursion into Journalism 
has been misguided and unfortunate 
„ *"• by b**" behaving like a man 
deliberately bant on mischief," The 
Mali saya. "The articles which 
Lloyd George le writing are not 

published In Kngtand. hot 
In American and also other 
■ capitals other than Bug 

llsh. Including Berlin, where they 
are believed ko be having an In
flammatory effect."

"No professional Journalist In Eng
land. even though hostile . to the

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOMDS
mroio AND on.

t« PEMBERTON BUILDING 
- . Phone m

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT, PROVINCIAL. MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION 

BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association \

63» Fort Street, Victoria, B.Ç. Phones 5800-5801

I - > m ti,, o tt n i r irrrrm o i
’’"iliiiki

The Natural Wealth of Canada

- Forests
TN the past three year» Canada exported forest 
-*■ product» to the amount of *660,000,000, and 
there are still left great forests of Douglas fir, pine 
and spruce pulp wood—-enough, if carefhtly pre- 
served, to supply a great trade throughout an in
definite future. For more than a century the Bank of 
Montreal has been cooperating in the development 
of Canada’s trade in forest products.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years

A Complete Banking Service 
Branches Throughout Canada
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ProfA5°7 tj£2E ,h* »PP»™‘W I» th* t,hy*lce laboralory of the Vniver.lt, .r Toronto. u*d b, 
ÜTrL 7l5Î1 Rn to liquefy htltum |u. after quantities of liquid air and liquid hydrogen are ee-
OTrod from other machine, In the laboratory. On the right an shown I*rof. J. c. McLennan non and 

«Mff “Î*"”» «n liquefying helium, O. M mmim. H. IL Z „ “d

‘Pack Up Ruhr Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag”

Most Northerly Lodge of Masons Holds PICBC
IcebergOn

Meekers of Eastern Star Chapter Free Nome, 
Alaska, Hold Oitiag

\V hy u it that an Elephant always feats a Mouse ?

Unposed

-•
.

In came the French and ont marnhed the 
to quit the Under-box which may buret Into I “Vf" "• J. 8. dough boye on the Rhine preparing 

"«rtnre at the drat clash between neuve Germane and
™ abowa pictures were given to The Times by Mr. and Mra 

Elmar Read, now of Seattle, who were at the Btralheena Hotel last 
wash, Mr Reed was formerly an otflclal In the United Butee Mar
shal's office et Nome, and will leave again shortly fee en appoint
ment In the territorial capital at Juneau The Mason le lodge mem
bers shown belong to Anvil Lodge, of Nome, Alaska.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG Lizards in Death Battle

Rusaell Thaw Eveleyn Nesbit
Ev«lyn Nee bit, former wife of Harry K. Thaw, la naar death from 

pneumonia In Atlantic City, N. J. Only her 11-year-old eon. RueeeU 
Thaw, la permitted to eee her.

Thle picture of a golden eagle 
*M one of the many imn«wy^ 
photographe taken by a committee 
of the National Association of Au
dubon Societies for the Protection 
of Wild Birds and Animale. Un
conscious of the concealed lens 
near his nest, the eagle » to 
not within camera range.

In th^tont^tgtitiê^lwtwwn'two to «""“‘‘«•Ur Illustrated
Rare Laifcown’thrir W

Dry Fleet' Captured These-Rum-Hounds of the Sea

’—

Mne weeks old, weighing 11 pounds, and as well built an a nor
mal two-year-old child. That le the record of Httle Norma Leah, 
above, according to her father. Dr. Carl Loeb, of Chicago. Norma 
bae been amine up for a month and can - walk—with a little 
assistance. Dr. Loeb has trained her to this ‘—

. N- !.. "■“•*1 wrr.
toy *----- 1—while they the past

VICTORIA TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1923

.../

Machine for Liquefying Helium Little Studio» in Natural History “More Coal,” Demand French
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF They Slip Us Some Inside Dope (CopyrtirM Hie By H C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Re*. In Canada.)

Mvtt, A NUMBER Of 
Mvrr .and jefp fa&s 
ARg orga/mhinG Liedl 

"IAMCRV CLVBt AMb 
r'M gonna sut» 
tHem. soNve Dpec:

lio TrtAr» wh^ Yoove' 
I GoT 6n 'foot* BIG 
i cBeerg vcwew!

<fuL 'Y

see Trou 
IN A 

seceNTx 

Big
cMetit:

■A.
flRVTJ. BRoTHefc 
LION TAMER'S. WHEN 
*T0U INITIATE A
GUY use mvcteArw
ANb DON'T SC AID. 
Him to Ttt*
HoSPlTAu FOtt 
MORE THAN A 

cck.:

(SkCCKY6eEVGM,
VjBio cHA.es»;

■RIGHTO, OLt> 7\
LimBuRGGIÎ*

TELL ME. Olt>

Dca». snhat 
signal A LIOAl 
TAMER ftASHEL

in Men Me ■ *
IN DiiTRES'

He ties in THe 
GuttcR, Big 

cHeesc, ANb 
VTTÊRÎ TH& 
MYSTIC WORb 

THREE times•

righto1
Now, all 
■raGcTHee —■ 

vdhAT IS The
MYSTIC

W0(5t)fy
OOWAH!

Sirimria Sails ®iw<*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BA Tea fob oiHims lutHtucio
Situation. VaceoL dlttetlou, Wanted. Ta 

Keel. Articles for tele. Lost or Found, ete.. 
1 He per word per Insertion. Contrent rates 
ee application.

No adrertleeafent for lean than lie. 
Minimum Dumber of worda. li

la computing the number of words Is SB 
advertisement, estimate groupe of three or, 
leas figure* u one wqyd. Dollar meyka sad 
all abbreviation* count ae- on# word.

Advert Inara who ao desire may have re
files addressed to a box at The TUaee ef- 
nce and forwarded to thèlr private addreaa 
▲ charge éf lie Is made for this servies.

Mirth Notices. IlH per Insertion. Mar
riage. Oardwf Thanks and In Memertam. 
61-64 per Insertion. Death and Funeml 
Notices. Il.se fdr sea insertion. $3.14 far 
two Insertions _

Births, Marriages, Deaths
COOK—On Jaa. IS, at Celt Hospital. 

Lethbridge. Alexander Cook, aged S» 
>eara. born Aberdeen. Scotland, and a 
resident of Victoria for the past 14

McKBNZIE—There passed away on Sat
urday morning lapt, Alexander Mc- 
Kenale. aged 47 yearn, of 1114 lle- 
Kensle Street, Victoria."The deceased, 
who was born In Dingwall. Roemehlre. 
Scotland, came to Victoria forty-two 
years ago, and la mourned by hie 
widow and four sons. Donald C.. with 
whom he had redded, Alexander and 
"William, of Vancouver, and Roderick, 
of /Mtteburg. Pa.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from McCall Bros.’ 
Funeral Home, corner Vancouver and 
Johnson Streets. Rev. W. L- Clay. D. D.« 
will conduct the services, after which the 
remains wfllbalald is real at Roes Bay YNuratery: ' “ * " *

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. W; Find 1er wish to 

thank their many friend a for their floral 
tributes and kind expresstona of sympathy 
la their recent double bereavement.

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

Knights of Thistle- Tickets IL children 
60c, at Angus’ Store. Horseshoe Cigar 
Stand. Fyvle Brow, clothiers; Ivel's Drug 
Store. Douglas Street; O. It Dorman. Gov
ernment and Johnson’ Streets. A- ¥<*• 
Keachle. Island Investment Co.. Sayward 
Building: J. P. Slnnott, B.C. Permanent 
Loan Building, or phono 44*21* Tickets 
llmltod.  324-4

BURNr ANNIVERSARY—Fourth annual 
ceacarL supper and dance. Wed ne»-

4Viki.*%r'^Sü*4e?iîï.^*iV. ÎÏK™
6Sc. at Angus' Store, Horseshoe Clger 
Stand, Fyvle Bros., clothiers, or phone 
44*21* Tickets limited._______________ JI4-I
fAOURT NORTHERN LIGHT A.O.F. will 
vv hold n social dance In the LOT. Hall. 
Broad Street, after tbs, meeting on Wed
nesday. January 24; dan, ins from 1.4a

Ku. te 11.24 p.m.. refreslimenta Mem- 
re of the order are invited to bring their 
trlenda Admission 25c. j2P-8

HELP WANTED—MALE
(Continued)

\V7ANTBD—For victoria, want-ad. rep- 
v v reran ta live with successful record as 
producer of “Classified’* on Victoria dally, 
exceptional exclusive Victoria contract; 
give full details, references, first letter to 
Manager. Classified Advertising Dept.. The
ilüHîmL—li—C—2*—

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

LADIES—Wanted te de plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 

good pay. work sent any distance; chargea 
paid. Send stamp for partlculara Na
tional Manufacturing <o. Montreal. 4*4-11

CP. R. CLUB—Military five hundred, 
• Empress Hotel, Thursday. * *• 
prompt. Good scrip prlsea Admission 

3 Sc. ___________ 325-1
/CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
VV will hold a whist drive on Wednes
day. T2*V Government. S.34 p. m. Twelve 
dollars In prises.____________ J24-3
jQON’T FORGET progreeelve_ five bun

pris
dyed to-night, Balmoral HoteL Good

1.18. —Play 24c.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

iANDS
FUNERAL CO.

Office end ehepel. 1412 Quadra Street 
Cal lb promptly attended to day or eight 
Phones: Office **•!. Rea «4*4 end 744*.

Byr-ng FUNERAL CO.. LTD 
E . (Heyward’s). tat. 1*7 

• • 734 Stoughton Street

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Charges Lady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 
Phone* 2235, 22SS. 1237. 1771R.

Thomson Funeral Home
The only Funeral Home In Victoria whet 

service* are conducted as 
private home. Private family roemi 
private family entrance

Phone 4M Night or Day.
A Perfect Funeral Service -at Reaaenabl

Licensed Embalmer. Lady Assistant

M’CALL BEOS.
Johnson Street, at Vanconver Street 

Directors of Sympathetic Funeral Servies 
at Moderate Cost

(Mrs. McCall in attendance It re*seated) 
Phone 343

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone end menu- 
• mental work. 724 Courtney Street

Phene *443- ••

FHILLIPS’ STONE WORKS, 1441 Fair- 
field Read. Phone 4*23: residence 

44MT.______________________ ________________*•
CJXRWARTS monumental works. 
fj ' LTD. Office end, yard, corner May 
and Ebert* Street*. near Cemetery. Phone
fSLj-j ■ -- • «

FLORIST»
THE POSY SHOP

ions 144L Rea Phone M43I*

Member F.T.D.A. i 
Floral Designs on Short Nftttce. 

f Note the Address—4JJ^JtoCT-

LODGES
„/"'K>URT VICTORIA. A O. P.—Meets first 
U end third Wednesdays. A O. P. Halt

COMING EVENTS

T^UXKWIIM — -U ion -ar. » butin*. 
U r«llur«. don't In, li te th. n~>r book 
worm—«et n book ml wr ..l"
Printer., Stationer, end Bn«r.e.r«. 121* 
tiov.rnm.nl Street: Dialled, Offlv. Sup
pute. St—rial, on Pencil, nt tee doaen.

FOR TAXI. PHONE 41*. _

A CAR will b. dUpnteh-l nt one*.
Price. med.r«te. Speel.l rate, tor 

«.pplns trip. Tourist Ante 1AW. Lid

DON'T PORGBT lb. Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club la holding a ma* 

querade dance at the Elks* Club on Wed
nesday, January *1; OBard's orchestra. 
Ticket* 74c, at Bee Hive and Royal Dalr> 

___________ 324->
TRANCE—Orange Hall, Monday, Jhnuary 
-LA. 22, 6.34 to 11.34; Btgham’e e reheat fa 
Everybody welcome; edmlealon 24c. J22-4
TVANCE—Tuesday. January 23, Harmony 
a* Hall. 724 Fort Street, by W.B.A Girls' 
Summer Camp t’lub. Hunt • three-piece 
orchestra; AH to 1L34. Admission 54c

’ 323-4
TVANCE—Monda), January 24. Caledonia 
-Lf Hall. 3.34 te 11.34, under the auspices 
of the Loyal Order of Moose. Special 
music. Free Iced drinks. Gentlemen 50c. 
ladles 24c.________________________________ I

TALKS’ barn dance. Thursday, 25th. Lim- 
-J ited number of Invitations, from Sec- 
retary only at Clubrooms. 3**-*

Total order of moose invites
4 membership, agea *1-54. Initiation 

fee 110.04. Doctor, sick and funeral b*ne- 
Ilta. Apply any member or Secretary. 

7622R. DO IT NOW.J.7-1

competent Instructors at the Mentira 
Studio. New addreaa. 317 Pemberton Bldg. 
Phone 2*44. tf-l

M ILITARY Five Hundred. Orange Hail. 
Tuesday night. 3.30. Scrip vrizes.

MR. H. A IRONSIDE, at Gospel Hall.
2647 Douglas Kin-*:, will (D. V.) 

continue hie addresses Monday to Friday. 
3 p. m.. Christ In the Pa*lm». 7.46 p. in.. 
The Book of Revrieitoit, Illustrated by 
large chart. Subject this evening. The 
Seven Churches In Asia, e prophetic fore --------- * — -

•>ry.
cast of the whdle period of Church His
tory. ^ __________ * 3a:->

MAT 1 COLLABORATE WITH YOU In 
that pet piece of furniture or re

modelled room you've had In mind for 
years? It's surprising how Inexpensive It 
may be, with careful planning and simple, 
though effective designs. Jack, "cabinet
maker and carpenter. 1733 Dei^an. Phdhe 
1545. _______________________ 324-1

Military five hundred—Saturday
24th, 1214 Government Street; four- 

teen scrip prlaea; 1.34 sharp. J24-4

OUR new Spring good* are here. All 
the newest and nicest paU*rn« direct 

fiera the Old Country mill*. Come In now 
and see about that new suit You will 
find our prices still the moat reasonable 
In towd. fyvle Broa. 303 Government St. 
Phone 13ft._________________________________3

moral Hotel. Monday. January 22. 
auspices Women’* Progressive Con

servative; ' play 3.14; good prises;
124-3

I17H18T DRIVE to-night. Forester*' Hall. 
I v under auaptcea ef Court Liberty, 

A. O. F. Half ton of coal highest score. 
Five other a* rip prises. 323-1

WA to Canadian Legion—Annual gen
eral meeting, election of officers. 

Monday. Jan. 22. at I p. m. Executive at 
7.30 p. m.______________________________ JJ2-3
V17HI8T DRIVE—Knights Columbus Hall. 
I» 302 . Government street, . .Tuesday, 
January 23, 8.34; |6 scrip for highest
B'-or*, other »cHp prtxea. JJ I

HELP WANTED—MALE
HOUSg^HOLD NECESSITIES. 

Greatest Imagfnabt- demar'd. Have
4&-SFLL
i^p^waifL-.........________

Ineee ef your own. Maker five dollar* 
daffy, riepital or experience tmnecea- 
y. Bradley-GarreUon. Brantford. Ont.

123-14

SCALERS—An examination will be held 
In the Court House, Vancouver, Janu

ary 24th and Î6th, 142*. to qualify candi
dates for position of Assistant Scaler. 
Qualification»: Candidates must be British 
subjects, resident In Canada for at least 
one year, between twenty-one and thirty- 
five years of age. with High School educa
tion or Its equivalent; knowledge of lum
bering er logging Industry desirable. 
Examination will consist" of a written 
paper, a practical teat In log scaling and 
grading, and an oral teat. Candidates who 
qualify at this examination will be eligible 
for appointment as Assistant Scalers, Initial 
salary.. 31.404 per annum, with provision- 
for statutory Increases to 11,844 per annum. 
Six Assistant Bcalere are required. As
sistant Scalers' will be glven-the oppor
tunity of qualifying for the official scaling 
staff as vacancies occur, the-salaries for 
which positions rangs from |164 to $204 
per meeth. Application forms may be eb- 
talned from thé District Forester. Court 
House, Vanconver. Fee. 11. W. H. Mae- 
Innee. Civil Service Commissioner. 334-14

\VA'ANTED—A good live representative 
for Th* Western Life Assurance 

Company. Good contract fur the right 
C. K Mahon. Provincial Maa- 

rtlon HoteL J24-1Jager, at the Dominion HoteL

nt*» to tie pKlfa airtf light 
•awing at home, whole or spare time . 

good pay; work sent . any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for particular». 
National Manufacturing Co-. Montreal.

I ADOBE
J Friend” mailed gratia on application

Part* Specialty Co.. Dept 42.
Kf--- -
Montreal. 

124-11
Jbffr—SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
7») Greatest Imaginable demand Have 
business of your own. Make five dollars 
up dally. Capital or esperlence .unneces
sary Bradley -Garretaoa. Brantford. Oat

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
write for eyllebua Individuel Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. New pupils will be 
accepted each Monday for day school end 
each Tuesday for night school. 11

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

1421 CHEVROLET. 4-easier, eb- 
roltftely ee good as n new car.*535

£lQ{Y“im CHEVROLET. 4-eeeter a 
wxirtl car that baa aatt very careful

S2B0-1417 OVERLAND, 4 sea ter. 
splendid running order. 

•OOP;—1374 FORD. 4-eeeter. equipped 
with ell the latest Improve

• 4QTx~,t17 MsLAUOHLIN Baby Six. In
TTtnJ splendid condition. 
fi)RA-1414 FORD. 4-eenter. running
* ™ am IOrra*ITT* -/ *00*1.
EK3TK—1424-21 BABY GRAND CHHV- 
VC • U ROLET. June like a aew car.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD* 

Victoria’s Largest Used Car Dealers.

414 Te tee St. Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 272

•444—ORE^T SACRIFICE—«454

net quickly. Phone 2474T.
nuet well 

324-14
V4W Ford tope. *14.44. Otner care at 
*1 proportionate rates; else side curtain 
and top repair*. Cartier Rroa. 724 Jekaeon 
S»reet. Phene 423?. 1 »

1QO») FORD TOURING—rendition like 
-1 new. enly $434. Lillie's Garage.
Phone 344. JJ2 “
T QOI MAXWELL, 4-paaeong4r, like new, 
4*4-*L $575. Apply 1*44 Pandora.
Phone 4743.

XrOUNG GIRU Hie In James Bay. sl^ep
■ inajjijiguii n li** niMiiiD*,ton'___________J -1-n

SITUATION» WANTED—FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER—Eight yeara" varied 
►5 experience; Vancouver references. B*5x
117, Times__________________________ 324-14

USED CARR

FIVE-PASSENGER FORD ..........

FIVE-PASSENGER OVERLAND

OVERLAND DELIVERY ............

AVEN-PASSENGER COLE % . .

/fD-41 McLACOHLIN .........................

70UNQ LADY would care tor children, 
afternoons or eveninga Phone *•••**■

AGENT» WANTED.
^MBITIOUS MEN AND WOMEN make

four-ply knitting 
---------  ~ and 11

__|R on sight;
profita 76c and $1 a pound; twenty ehaoea 
sample wool free. Write to-day. English 
Wool Company. Dept. J44 441. MontreaL

MEN AND WOMEN to travel end ap
point local representatives. Yearly 

guarantee 31,442 i weekly average of 321) 
and expense». Write nt once for full par
ticulars. Winston Co.. Dept. W.. Toronto.

,J29-1»

THE Excelsior Life Insurance Company.
-of Toronto. Is looking for en ener

getic. capably, ambitious representative 
for Vancouver Island. A first-class con
tract for a man of high chararter Apply 
to Mr. Gillespie, at Empress Hotel. Tuea- 
■ tay or \Vedne»*twy thla we»k.________ J.'Y n

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

ROYAL NAVY—Chief petty officer.
mechanician (pensioner), late H. M. 

8. Lancaster. 22 years' experience, boilers 
and machinery, abstainer, trustworthy and 
reliable, age 43. highest credential», eecaa 
permanent employment In British Colum
bia; position of trust or anything suitable; 
moderate wage». Please Write It. Frayne, 
• Tuilerie Street. London E. 2. England.

AUTOMOBILES

Offer.some snappy buys fey opening week.
on easy terms if desired.

1414 CHEVROLET TOURING, tord tirée, 
good running order end a find •(Mirt 
at ...............................................................v-iW

If 13 mJDEBAKER BIO SIX ROADSTER, 
a enappy buy. In perfect order. * 4 (5K 
at .............................  iMefU

1417 McLAUGHLIN BABY SIX TOURING, 
an excellent ;buy, fit and •AQK
ready .......................................

111* OVtkUKD Jwb TOlOUNti, »— 
tires, top and varalah, and 
mechanically perfect .................... I *9

1416 OVERLAND TOURINQ. a good useful 
car for pleasure or service, has '
(Uttar and liable ............................V I 73:3

ift* McLaughlin master six. t-
wlthout doubt
"*81150

»—— - This ear M 
the hast value lit the city i 
the price

And Many Others. 
ukTin B«o«^X-.

7*4 Johnson Street. Phone 5237

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars te 
car owners. We have names end ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner». Newton Advertisin'; Agency. 
Suite *«. Wlneh Bide, phone 141». dtf-14

______ ___ _ , aaonabl». Jas. Makar
tin, cor. Pardon (urf Courtney Sta f»-14

GHI BAP FOR QUICK SALE—Ford tour- 
J Ing car; owner leaving city; good 

Hhater, Phone 7444 or 3423R. 314-14
TyODGH touring, first-daas shape. $714; 

Big Six Ktudebaker. 1421. 7-pesoenger. 
like new, 11,800. Dontllrten Oarage.
pOk SALE—Cheunplet touring car. Ap- 
r ply j. W. Mowat| Ot •ply J. W. Mowafl Gordon Head.

•__________“_______ ^_______________J37-14

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
Ing for advertleed here, why not adver

tise your want? ' Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and te glad 
to sell nt s reasonable price. tflS

W,IJ:T*:. f 1000.... $750"wi
ONE TON REPUBLIC 

TRUC>

The Above Care In Good Running Order. 

Terra* Can Re Arranged. 

McMORRAlTS OARAGE,

127 Johnson Street. Fhene 3471.

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS.

McLAUGHLIN. 1424, eeven-paa- Si 0*^1
eenger. almost new ....................vl eHPl

OVERLAND 44 Country Club, a fCTî?
classy small car ..............................• <4

OVERLAND 44. flve-paneenger. #“*^1
In splendid condition ......................vtWU

FORD. 1421 model, la excellent •QU";
shape. A real barcnln ................

FORD. 1414 model, all good tires •6VTK
and In real good order ................I •>

CHEVROLET. 1424 model, com- fhiQp;
pletely overhauled end painted. .

GRAY DORT. 1424 model Special, 
a real snap at ............................

TAIT A MeRAE.

Its new Street*» Fh

150

VALUE IN USED CARR

CHEVROLET 444. la the beet ef 
V'h/1 " shape, cord tire».
#00%—FORD Touring; s good hey at

thi price.
f7AA—DODGE Brothers Touring, ever- 
VI VV hauled and newly painted.
#1 A%n~HUPP Touring, laite model 
V1 VtJV painted end running like new.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 
PPone 473. Cor. View end Vancouver Sta 

AUTO BARGAINS.

$334 — BUTCK, seven-passenger. over
hauled and painted, good rubber.

52.444—TWIN SIX PACKARD Roadster. 
310—Dodge Touring. Winter top. Wlli 
trade for eeven-paeeenger 

1246—FORD Touring, starter. l#W top. 
USED PARTS-Axles, gears, springs, 

cushions, carburetors, windshields, etc. 
TIRES from $3 up, *4x3, *2x3)4. 84x4. 

34x4. 34x4. 84x4)4 ead *7x6. In stack.

PACIFIC GARAQB.

SPECIAL VALUES IN USED CARS

*250—rORD TOU^INO
J2JQ-^»RAT-W«t 1433 

| jQ0^1feLAUO1tLTN trTX '•

FORD TOURING 

*450^ ROLET ROAD-

*450“?”BVROLBT Tou**
«"HBVROLET TOUR- 
ING

#04 U 4-«’H I V ROLET F. B. 
nPOW ROADSTER

*500—£ryvrol*t d b l iv*
Hit 1 McLAUGHLIN 111*
fl'WW EN-PASSENGER

McLAUGHLIN FIVR- 
PASSENGER

We offerer entlrAtoek ef used cars 
at low prices In order to clear at one*. 
We can arrange easy terme and will also 
consider other used cars In trade.

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.

427 View Street Phones *443 end 2443

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued),

EXTRA SPECIAL 3AR&AIN

A REAL NICE DODGE IN FIRST CLASS 
■ CONDITION: RUNS AND IXM>KS LIKE 

NEW. WITH FIVE ALMOST NEW 
CORD TIRES; 1423 LICENSE #*77^ 
FOR QUICK SALE ONLY . . ... 4 V

JAMESON A WILLIS, LTD.
744 Brough ten Street Phone 3344

PARTS i 
I bile, 
eft. W. Fra 
Phene 1333.

B. M. P.. Ap

GOOD USED CARS

One person In every tea In Victoria

Anybody to-day wlir really wants 
an automobile ran find a good one 
within easy reach of his me a an

Buy a car aa you would a home— 
Mr» tn tt and *n?Hy ft while you are 
payieg.

We have never had e better aeeort- 
■ivM of used care la eur stock.

Come ^arly and get first choice.

REMEMBER

Every ear fully Kuaraateed. —-

RATIONAL MOTOR OX, LIMITED 

Horae ef Ford In Victoria 

111 Yates Street Phono 4344

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
SMALL COOK STOVE WANTED— 

Box 784. Times.J22-1*

4 FEW used ranges taken In exchange 
which we have put In good condi

tion at bargain priera. B. C. Hardware. 
717 Fort Street.__________________________ R

SMALL cook eteve wanted. Box 744. 
Times. - ■ J33-14

ALL etevee. furniture, hero ware, ete., 
low prices te clear. Removal sale. 

41* Tates Street.____________ .__________ tf-ll
, DOING MACHINE, almost new. must 
(• sell for cash. Box 333. Time». J23-1»

A BARGAIN — Aeolian Player Plano.
mahogany case. 38 end 46-note, two 

steels end fifty roll*; $444. Owner leav- 
lag city. Phone 434L: 447 Quebec Street.

BEAUTIFUL cash register. In A1 
shape; muet sell. Box 323. Times.

323-1»

APPLES at S4c box. cash end carry;
pears 7 pounds 23c. potatoes 11.21- 

beg delivered, marrowfat peas I pounds 
26c; carrots, turnips 8 pounds 2Sc.

THE FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE 
4SI Johnson Street Phone 2314

14

A LAWN ROLLER. 114; wheelbarrow.
|4; lawn mower. |14; Planet. Jr., 

cultivator,. $7. and other garden impie- 
ment». Phone 43I4R»._____________  |?i-ll

STOVES. STOVES.

CANADA PRIDE RANGES. I«5 each; 
other 4 end S-hele eleven from IIS.

FRED SMITH A CO.. 

Auctioneers and PuraHure Dealers. 

1443 Breed St. at Johnson. 13

DAN POUFARD. the fruit specialist. 1141 
Douglea Street, aella good fruit. 14

TXUCO—A genuine Victoria product, will
aJ waterproof almost anything; chargea 
reasonable. Call and aee us. Duo. ..15 
Count*:. - -" - *18-14
VNGLISli baby buggy. In good eendl- 
rj lion, >|.H. rum* WHTl, i:i.|j

.-HOLE Weriern range, with water
front; snap, $31. Jack’s Steve Store. 

134 Tat»» Street. __ li

1.1REK FOR FLOWER LOVERS -The 
tou realm's booklet. How to Makp the 

Flower Garden Attractive and Productive, 
describing care, arrangement and market
ing of all bulbous plants This booklet 
will be sent free with every order of 
Gladioli, the best Hummer cut flower, I 
will send pares 1 post. « prepaid a fine -col
le* (too Of mixed colora, IS for 36*. 26 for 
65c. 64 for $1.04. Order now ae my quan
tity |g Iffntted AufPprfcee will go up. N'ô 
stamps accepted. R. Vallentgoed. b. B. T. 
Farm. Bellingham, JV»«h____________jr2-J8

G"ERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO- Like 
__  Phone 3434R. JIS I8

Malleable and steel ranges.
$2.44 per week. Pkone 4414. 1418

Douglas Street. ______ It

•one 2433

MRS WARDALE. the name with a repu 
telle it. who will call and buy lad leg 

gents’ and children’» clothing, bedding, 
' *— -------- - -------- -lleck below

letton, who will call and buy lad leg. 
pnd children's clot" 

etc. 1321 Douglas Street.
H. B. C._____________________________________
ifACKlNAW coats. 314.54 end *12.44;
ill mackinaw ehlrte. 11.73 to 113.14 F. 
Jeune A Bro.. Ltd. _________'__________ U

MR. SHAW par* highest cash prloee for 
men’s clothing. Phone 1444. Mr. 

Skew will calL _______________ __________ U
EVERYTHING MUST GO REGARDLESS 

OF COST

MRS. HUNT Is retiring from business end 
the large stock of ladles’, gents' and■11A the large atock of ladles’, gent»' i 

children'» clothing is being disposed of. 
The business cad be bought as e go

the large stock of _ladles’,

jeme

No Inquiries

751 FOR’
’'-ITlSteST

FOR »At.E—MISCELLANEOUS
- «))(Continued)

MOVINO PICTURE rtt.U, In short 
lengths suitable for toy projectors, 

per loot up. *42 Union Bank Bldg.
3X4-14

\f AHOGANY Willis plawr-piano 1344 
-iL pandora. Phone 4763.......... ... 333-11
fXLD GRANDFATHER CLOCK-rPerfect 
"/^condition; a bargain. Phone 46S4X. 
Woollatt. 1434 St. Oharleo. 14
ANE SAFE. *4 In high; also one 
v/ standard No. 11 Remington type
writer. Apply 1*44 Pandora A va phone
4743.» usas
/-vVKRI ANt» ROATWreF Mcfl.T T. pri
\/ vately used; equal _to _new. ^o»«r

elusive. Pllmley’e Oarage. J24-13
TF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
1 lag for advertlaed here, why not ad- 
vertlao your waatt Someone a «nee get the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just whet you are looking for end be glad 
to sell at a reeeonable price. tfll
■ RELIABLE mailings lists of Victoria end 
la Vancouver Island homes, buelneee men. 
auto owners, etc.; also complete liste of 
professional men. retailer», wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency <estab
lished -U43>.. Suite l*. Wtoeb Bldg. Phone 
1413. dtf-ll
GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING

BOUGHT .
Beet Price» Paid. We CalL - 

SHAW B CO. 7*4 Fort 1C
Phono «41.

T4UBBER BOOTS—Ankle, 33.46; knee. 
It 14.76; hip. 17.64; postage paid. F. 
Jeune A Bro., Ltd.
QBLLINO OUT—Furniture, stoves, ranges 
" and heaters at aacrlflce prices: take a 
reasonable offer for any article, then it’s 
your», now la your chance; *417 Douglas.

324-11
CJNAP—Box-top rawing machine, only 
►3 111. 71» Yaten IS
OPBCIAL—Drop- head rawing machine.
H light running, lit. 711 Tatea It
mwo used pianos. In excellent shape, on
1 term* if desired. 711 Tatea. 14
W’E HAVE one eet of the Book of
>> Knowledge published In twenty-four 
volumen Price III. T. N. Hlbben *^Co^

pr-SECTION Ideal hot water furnace, suit
er able for gre-nhouee. r«omln».\houra or 
office building, capacity about 1.30# feet, 
guaranteed first-rises condition. Write
Harold Jonea. 64$ Seymour Street. Van- 
cu.er. B C.  iüdî

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED — Vlalhle typewriter, any 
1 v make; must be cheap. Poet Office 
Box 124. Victoria. jtO-14
\\7ANTKD—Old bicycles and parta, la any 
IV condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 716. HI Johnson Street 
Will call àt any addreaa. tf-l4
WANTED—Urad tenta, no objection to a 
VV few holes. Victoria Tent Factory. 
Phone 1141. «18 Pandora Ave. tf-14
WJANTED TO BUY—Sawmill machln- 
VV ery. donkey» end electric motors. 
Forward particulars to Burrard Euulp- 
ment Go.. Ltd.. 411 Dominion Building. 
Vancouver. 3*2-14
TF YOU DO NO> SEE what you are look-
A Ing for advertIrad here, why net edrer- 
tlee your went? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader* will meet likely have 
just whet you ere looking for and be glad 
lo tell ,i . M. orir.---------------- S£L»

MONEY TO LOAN

mo LOAN. *2.644 on Improved security, 
i T. P. McConnell. 234 Pemberton Build
ing «*.«*

EXCHANGE <

YTIXCHANGE — Modern eight-roomed 
X-J home in Vancouver, equity $2.766. for 
acreage near Victoria. ' T- P. McConnell. 
116 Pemberton Building. 313-42

FURNISHED SUITES

rXLTMPIC APARTMENT*. 112# May; 
*/ furnished flatl Phone 4ÎIIO for jap-

/YOMPLBTBI.Y furnished apartment, well, 
V-' heated; adults only; 1174 Yates St.

tf-2#
FURNISHED APARTMBNTB

2-roomed furnished suite In Oak Bay
for ................................................................ $46.66

H. «L DALBY ■* COMPANY --
<34 View Street Opposite Spencer*»

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

Large Brick Warehouse on W harf Street.

WHOLESALE GROCE It Y OR STORAGE 
PURPOSES.

Ap,lr

M. H. WILSON.

Lead Agent. Hudeon’e Bay Company. 
Phone 1*44. «41 Pemberton Building.

313 *4
C1TORK8 TO RENT — Two first class 

* stores, centrally located, ready for 
Immediate occupancy; also officia to let 
on first floor of centrally located build
ing. et reasonable renta The B.C. Land 
and Investment Agency. Ltd.. 333 Govern
ment Street. . J23-24

FURNISHED ROOMS
(VESTHOLMR HOTRU-fiT Vddltlon to
W "our transient buelneea we here " a 
tew comfortable rooms, hot. end cold water, 
telephone sad elevator service. Very ree- 
—•M» r.u. _U rrm.n..t --------- U

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

R RENT—Modern. *-roomed flat and 
bath, hot water and beat: adult* 

only. 414 Oswego. 321-1*
F°*

FURNISHED HOUSES

* FURNISHED HOUSES TO BENT.

PEMBERTON ROAD—• rooms, fully 
modern, furnace, etc.. $71.

DAVIE STREET—Well furnished. 7-re 
home, piano, etc., large let. $44.

A LSO unfurnished. 2-room suite, cl
A RHI. ____ _______________

BRITISH EEICAN BOND 
LIMITED.

i 21*1 i I SIS.

galow, «
er two

separate bathrooms.. electric 
rangea and fireplaces, hot water beat: nice

LTTRACTIVB Oak Bay bui 
rooms, arranged for one

ngea and fireplaces, hot water neat; nice 
,-rden;. half block from car and beach: 
will rent furnished or unfurnished. Phono 
3440. after 4 4434X2.
TNURNISHED. 3 roomed shark for rent. 
J 310 per month. Phone 4436R. J2I-S3

mo RENT—Six-roomed, well furnlehgd 
1 bungalow, clone In. hot water, heat, 
piano, gas. all convenience», phone and 
water Included; $64 per month ; 14*3 Col
li neon Street _________ _______________ jit-it

* FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET 
«-roomed houee off Oek Bay Ar*.. 444.44 
4-roomed houee eff Gorge Rood .. *24.44 
€-roomed house ieeml-furnished. pUMK
7-rooînèd* houes’efT Htll»ide Avenu». 1*5.44 
4-roomed houee. Yates St., close in, $23.40 

IL G. DALBT A COMPANY 
434 View Street Opposite SpegM^a

ROOM AND BOARD

FIVE-ROOMED end two-reomed fur- 
nlehed apartments Humboldt Apia 

Phene 1424.

First-class rooms, board optional.
furnace, open fires. Vernon Houee. 

4*4 Humboldt. fl«-*«

HOME foe touriste, hot water heCl •«• 
Bank Street. Phone 344IY. Oak

mm
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

P)R RENT—Malvern SL. eight roamed 
hone*, all convenience». 124.44; Mal
vern Street, four-roomed cottage. 112.44; 

opposite Work Point Barracks A. W 
Jones. Ltd.. 1002 Broad Street. jll-24
TNOUR-ROOMKD COTTAGE TO RENT, 
JL fii.6« a month Including water. Ap
ply Mr. Stoddard. 144 Burnside Road, eer- 
ner of HarrletL j*3-f

3|>-nor RENT—Residence with all eearenl;
. encea, large let. Ideal elle; 

seen to be appreciated; cheap rent. App
1234 8unnyeide Avenue._______________314-24

OUSE TO LET—4 rooms Apply «43
Young Street. j!4-24H

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE—Apply 41 Oswe
go Street. James Bay. near Ogden 

Poln t.__________________________________ 326-14
mo LET—Modern six-roomed bungalow 
I In Fairfield ; full basement, furnace, 

garage, chicken houses, fruit trees; ISO 
per month. Phone

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

D,»LHI HOTEL »OOII»-H..N*MPttI

HOUSES FOR sa).e

IF Y»U DO NOT SEE what you ere look
ing for advert leed here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader» will meet likely have 
Just what you ere looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. ______ >f«4

HOI SES BUILT VN INSTALMENT PLAN. 
~ -ODERN HOMES for sel», easy terme, 
••te D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and
Ktadarpna ph^ne III*. ««

WANTED TO BUY—H0U8ES

A COTTAGE, about S rooms (close In 
preferred ). under 11.644, must be 

snap; can make good cash payment (would 
also purchase furniture, etc.). Full par
ticular» to l,»»h. 816 Pandora Avenua. 48

IK YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just whet you are looking for end te glad 
to aell at a reasonable price. tf48

WANTED — Modern bungalow to Oak 
Bay; price limit 14.640. T. P Mc- 

Connell. 230 Pemberton BiifldIira_lAI^lt

FARM LANDS.
UTTANTKT) - TH hear from owner of farm 
1V or unimproved land for sale. An

swer Immedlaidb'. stating lowest price and 
full particuto^^aHawley^BwM|LVn^

ACREAGE.

Ti DO NOT SEE what yon are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 

thousand» of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and te glad 
o aell »t a reaeonahio price (Mf

TIMBER

HOUSES BUILT—Payments arranged ;
all kinds building material supplied, 

kweet price». Green Lumber Company._______
miM BER TRACTS for sale, any else. Call 
I on us for particulars. Ryan, Mela 

~ . Ltd., — *------- — -teah Timber Co., 
V l< torla.

741-4 Belmont House,
t 'M

fpiMBBR—Small tracta et tour to six 
•1 million feet ef Crown grahted timber 
for sale, also ties and mine preps: on East 
Coeat of V. L on the railway and close te 
tidewater. France-Canadlan Co.. Ltd.. 114 
Hp.mont Hooh- Vicjoria. B- C. 44

BUSINESS CHANCES.

photographer; apleadld location. In- 
,«lrr Ba*. ftil._TUnra- ' ^ “

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

In a few day», very rich cream, teal 
4%. quiet and no horns, will milk year 
round; a bargain, iPhone 7644L1. ' j2t-3$

Anthracite coal for brooder atove».
Evans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora 

Street._________________________________ J24-3»

1jH)R SALB-^One dafk' Corniah game
.cock, one cockerel. IS each» several 

tens and pullets. 33 each. 3044 Albany 
Road. Phona 224&R.________ tf-2*
A NTHRACITE COAL for brood. 

a‘V Evans. Coleman A Even*.

WOR
r frefreshened. $76. milking four gallon.., 
R. Q. Clark.__________________________ J24-3I

ANTHRACITE COAL for brooder stevra 
Evans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora 

Street._________________________ J24-23

1.YOR SALE—2 or 3 good grade milk 
goats, will give 2 and ZÇ nuarte per 

day; will freshen. Immediately; price* 
very reawonable. Phone 7444R1.- 314-23

NTHRACITE COAL for brooder etevee. 
A Evens. Coleman B Evan». Pandora 
Street.__________________________________ 374-3.3

FJ."iR SALE—Three goeta hornless; (we 
to kid In six weeks ; good milkers; 

*143 Jackson Avenue. City. Phone 7USX. 
' • •______________________________ 334-3»

ANTHRACITE COAL for brooder atovea
Evans, Coleman A Evans. Pandora 

Street. 3*4-31

IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you a*e look
ing for advertleed here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will meet likely have 
just what you are looking for and te glad 
to eel I at a reasonable price.__________ tf*3

y fl

A NTHRACITE COAL for brooder atovea 
teV Evans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora
ë=sSss±sna5=ssss==^=s=^ÎBÜ

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE—If yen want bargain* la 
household or office furniture. K will 

pay you to give us a call ; also a tow seed 
rifles, bicycles end pram*. We bap er eeil 
anything In the household llna S4S 
Bahtien Street, near Court House. Rhone 
•44. ........  ....... ...... -

H HOOD has moved his barter best a e»*
- to 141» Douglas Street. 324-34

SAWS, toele. knives, eclaeoro pet la 
ehape. Phone W. Emery. 1647 Glad

stone Avenue. _____________ tf-*4
Established 1441.

•Advertising la to baalne* 
aa steam |e to machinery. 1

A MIGHTY 
POWER FOB
ECONOMY.

At the dictation 
ef necessity advertising 
has become a 
mighty power for 
economy—economy fa

......... - -mr -ettmtaettev *C.... .
, time In securing 

a market, economy 
In selling costa, 
economy in product!* 
costa, economy In 
holding the loyalty 
and enthusiasm of 
employees, economy ta 
establishing credits 

4/snd securing capital.
^economy in etohlllxias 

consumption Econerale 
value» are established 
en the baste of 
service. Advertising 
serves In preport lea 
to the Intelligence 
expended upon Its 
production and 
distribution. Ours Is 
tiie advertising

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers sad Advertialag
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter* and Postcards Addressing. Mailing.

Rates Quoted for Local. Domini* and 
Foreign Publications.

BOATS
C40R SALE—One 1» h. p. heavy duty 
A- Buffalo, one 14 h. p. Union satin*. 
Armetrong Broa. 114 Kingfton------- tf-44

PERSONAL.

Advertiser would adopt little gin.
from three to eight years ef age. 

Phone 6348X mornings or after 6

IF I find or hear of anybody setting 
poison for cat* around the neighbor- 

bee* efof Humboldt Street. I shall go to the 
fulj penalty which the law allow». J.’»-_35

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Small square vanity puree een- 
talnlng small change, snapshot; val- 

ued a» keepsake. Phone 46:11-. J14-81

I OST—Transportât Ion badge No. 1274.
3 in Esquimau car. Apply B. C. Elec- 

trie office-. Hfwai d. _____________3-’l-»f

LOST—Dark brown bag containing sum 
of n-oney and letters, between Esqui

mau and Carnegie Library. Return te 
1342 Esquimau Hoad. Reward, J23-3T
1T7ILL the young man driving the Stude- 

V v baker car on the Gorge Road Thurs
day morning who picked up the new Do
minion tire near Harriet Road plena» re
turn te Gordon’s, Ltd.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
adding Machines

"TXALTON Adding MaqklneaOaly ten 
aJ keys. Ask for demonet ration la yeur 

own office. United Typewriter Ce., Ltd., 
TJHjrortjGr^JVIcterla. Fhone 474AM

ART GLASS

ÎOTS ART GLASS, leaded lights; 1111 
Tates. Glass sold, eashee glaaed. 

hone 7671. tfl»»

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEATH-LB, Prep. B. C. Seek 
Exchange, library. 711 Fort SL Pbeae 

17,7 **

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTHINO til building or repairs. 

aa phone 1741. Roofing a specialty. T. 
Thlrkell.___________________________________M

doors, wledewe. ete. tewmllla. Pieaeenl 
SL Factory, 2624 Bridge SL Phene Ilt^L

K ORTSOALE CO..\y„ »| te.h_ »,
... r*™y.

CHIMNEY 8WE1P

JW. HEARN, tk, cite, ew.,p
> nee», punctuality, courtesy. m

COLLECTIONS

CARPET CLEANING
• LAND Win dew

_ ce. m reft.
w H. Hufhte Ha

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

8AVIDENT * THOMAS, plaaterera. Bo- 
Dlacovo^11** etC" rbw** Mie* Ree-

PLASTERER-8 Mallard l apoclallM
^ In repalra Phone 4*2, night

C",X* DYE 
7 . prletor. $41 :

- S-
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OlMip iw iq i tu ^ atcm n æth a im i j u ih iwnn i K it aa w i i n a
A DECIDED SNAP. 

FAIBTIEL» HOME.

O-ROOM. MODERN RESIDENCE com- 
„ . J’l*,!* **>h_ HOT watkr heating. 
HARDWOOD rLooms. BILLIARD ROOM 
»nd All built-in cenveslencra Very fine 
li5îke*eat w,,b laundry lube. 1.erge lot. 
7r,,n f*r»f* And cement driveway, get 
°,a; eV' Property fa In hlghdo allon. or 
WAterC,ee" etr**t* and h“ » e«x>d view of

.....'~^Wiaar^^WfU'::
rowtcm A MCLAUGHLIN. 

m *Wt M.v Phone 14

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

ENGRAVERS

- .E£ORA v ® *• JW«P«2* Cutter

P*OTO ENORAVI.NO — Half-tone end 
*■ It»* cut»- Times Engraving Depart -

_______ 4»

T*

FURRIERS
FR^D— Highest price ter rsw 

^r; SIM Government Street. Phone
11,7 ' I “

FURNITURE MOVER*

About to move— if .u, » j«.n *
lawk Transfer Ve. f*r

moving, crating, packini 
Office | •

nr. shipping or etor-
iHL-JtfSlit

T^URNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped; 
* c»rap raite- J*he y storage Ce.. 
LtA Phone 44T. Night phone T934L1. 94

General service transport, tss
Johnson Street. Phone ft, or 7SS1L

GENUINE BARGAINS IN AÇBEAOK

rpWBNTT ACRES—Only nine miles from 
-*■ the elty, on splendid highway.

ell cleared and under cufhva- 
.. .tien.v-no rock; close to trtm- 
SAANICH portatlon. church, school and 

poet office. Price 1326 and 
P*r sera.

This Is an exceptional bargain
“iU"1 " “■*

N ACRJCS -Oentleman e country feal- 
dehee of eight room a with ev
ery modern convenience. built- 
in features, open fireplace, ce- 

H14WiriI ment basement and fur use-. 
8AANICM modern bathroom, hot aad cold 

J*tsr, electric light and phone :
Sarage with rooms

house stable, etc. For price 
a”d ‘■«rther parUculars apply

F„,„_ thin office.
,Vei ACRES—Owner has taken over ' 

Urge, farm on the prEIrle 
_ will sacrifice f<* a qui'- 
’new five-roomed 2bui

«•pen fireplace and built............
,,ur*«\ fu,l slaed basement: the 

SAANICH land la all cleared and rtiltl- 
T»t*d and there Is e uuajntlty 
nf large and email fruit; chick
en house, granary, stable and 
garag^; g stream rune through 
a corner of this property. In
suring a good supply of water

BEETT A MSB. LTD..

SIX Fori Street. Phone lag.
KcaI Estate. Fin a net a1 end Insurance

Agent a.

.TRICE CUT MORE THAN HALF.
•7pUV~OWN,tR MONEY and
w 1 cfV/ Instructa ua to sell Immediately 

his shingled bungalow of « 
rooms, comprising: Torch, living 
roem 3 bedrooms and kitchen, 
«11 lath and plaatf-ed. with 
good high cemented besvnvmt. 

... plaatered. and cement founda
tions. Two-third* of an acre of 
Rood garden soil; stable, etc. 
Hilgale within a few minutes' 

•of Douglas SrreFf csr and
i»*t outside city 
cash. Clear title.

r. k. BROWN 
Ft a no Ha I

A SONS

WOOD AND COAL

XTON-SALT
^ kindling. 
Phone ftf

WATER
*r fir.

É.y ‘«toeSe, 
TapecotL 
 if-rt

UtNO IMU WOOD CO—Office. No. <34

«1 Jt *•» ~rd; l« l«. block,tlïi ■fif*. !• carry In. ft nitm.
Fbonn *•“ 131-s.

HEAVY TRUCKINQ
JOHNSON BROS—General trucking end 

konderT supplies Pacifie lime, plan- 
c#n‘*nit- Abrlc* ■»»«*. gr»vel. etc. Pkene 

1714. 8744 Avebury Street. .§§

HOTELS

TIMES TUITION CARDS

WHO WANTS THESE?

CASH. balance 934 a month, 
secures you D>NDT HOME, g 

rooms, near Ft. Marge ret a School: every 
modern eonvepl*nce. Price 11.944.

*500

EKAf) CASH and lie * Month give* you 
T»"/U B-roomed home, modern con
veniences, Burnside Road. Price ll.ivl.

STEEL REALTY. LTD.. •44 Fort M.

VICTORIA WEST

f'^OMFORTABLE four-roomed bungalow.
V> a-------  “ - 1modern features, recently painted and 
dee#*4ed: high location, ismell taxi
Price il.«14. .......................
te euli.

. cash 9144. balance monthly or’

A. A. MEHABET

Douglas and View Streets

DIN FEED'S SPECIALS.

1- IMPROVED HALF-SECTION In one of 
the beet districts In Saskatchewan, clear 
deed, to trade for Victoria or Vancouver

L *»N E of Victoria's comfortable home*, 
seven rooms, sleeping porch, furnace.

I garage, greenhouse ; will accept good 
agreements or mortgage for equity down

1 to small mortgage.
- — ' XCCEPT email Victoria home fee 

4 Saskatchewan half-«eel tea 
only te 12.444 mortgage. 

DIXFORtV*. LIMITED.
914 Pemberton BMg.

»

[LUI FOR CHILDREN

& THE SANDMAN\m. STONY FOi 
TO-NIGHT fLm

WHY MR. MOUSE WAS DRIVEN 
OUT.

EDUCATIONAL *

Hotel albaxv. rm o«,.mm.et 11. 
Furnished bed roe ma. hot and cold 

w..k)y r.lf. Phon. Tt.4. ,1

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING

erz
claaaao of welding, oxy-eeetyleae 

id elewtrle preceeeea Br.tieh Weld- 
>16 Pembroke SI Phone>41L 94
IRON, brass, steal and aluminum

elding. .M. Edwards. 42* Courte**

-PUfiTSIO „ sa ______ ____
•CJ ehlp repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 

hraee aad Iron caeUnga. etc. Vic- 
terla Machinery Depot Ce.. Ltd. Phene 174.

tf-34

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A K. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-

l"f. repairs all kinds. 1441 Yates 
Phene 474. roe. 4S17X. is

Allan Macdonald, the Eequimeit
plumber. Phene 4944. 1441 Eequl-

rkOMlNIOM
Ltd.—H

He—herd.
CTOCKINO. J—eg Bay ptosaSaeT

S771. 691 Toronto Street. Oaaelli 
tanks Installed, ranges connected. Premi

mi

SHORTHAND School. 141^Gor‘L Com- 
^ mere la I subjects. Successful graduate*
LUt,jr°meen<laUen A. Me.

'S™8*1** LOD?IC- COI14H far Yeu. g
Jaiu. t̂i^*nie**WULfcr#*op*n Monday.

1IR The course of leetruc- 
preparation for entrance and 

j"_A-1, t—Cj’^ra?*rA development. Mon- 
,n kindergarten and Junior 

equipment —h rough out. 
» H. E

ENGINEERING
CTtfftHXTS prepared for certificate*, 

w. t) «Iti.ttrn». Bi.i.

MUSIC
Advanced end elementary violin tul-

n™ LaL tr.rm* ,or heginbers
Drury Pryce, 1349 Fort Phene 1444. tf-49

INA K. GORDON, teacher of
Plano and violin. 143 Blanshard St.

tf-43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

IZ7ILSON.
VY Street. Bsquimglt,
in* aewera Katlmatee
esrh la an Investment,

the modern plumber. Fraeer
House plumbing

„ -------y-- do labor. Our
Invest meat tf.ji

i 1164 and 34011^

PAINTING
pAINTS—144% pure. Forrester's, phene
Erwi.»- ,4,> l>oM^y "r"-

PATENT ATTORNEYS

rL BOTDEN. M. I. B. B. Patente end 
* trade raarjt*. 447 Union Bank Build-

fa-.vf H*
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
D C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGRNi’T.rt... Ph.n. ..

ROOF REPAIRS

LEAKY ROOFS permanently cured; 
charge until tested. Phone tPhone 9197. 

f 19-64

ROOF REPAIRING, work guaranteed;
estimates free. Phones 7319 and

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 191 
^^^vernment_gtreeU^_Pb»igg__^gjA_|_«

•EWER AND CEMENT WORK.

DUNLOP d FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Member* KOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Phone 919.
919-9 Sarward Bldg . Victoria. B.

Little Mias M ouate lived all alone 
in one corner nf the blx church, that 
la, ahe did until one day she spied. 
Mr. Tim Mouse wandering about the 
church.

"How did you get In here?" asked 
Miss'Mouale. “This Is my church and 
no other mouse has ever lived here."

Then Mr. Mouse told a fib. "I camé 
In to call on you. Miss Mouair," he 
replied.

Mr. Mouse had eome in through a 
hole he found under the church steps 
and after, wandering about in the 
church had decided that It wae a 
very nice place to live, no traps, no 
pussies and plenty of space to run 
about.

“How trim and smart you look In 
your grey clothes." said the clever 
Mr. Mouse. "Tour eyes look brighter 
than those of the pantry mice and 
your figure Is much more graceful.

"Now what do you say, Miss 
Moutie. If we get married and I 
come here to live with you, for I 
know of no other place that would 
make so nice a home.”

Ml*» Mouale was very „ muett 
"phsewed try *1) these compl 1meffti. .«o 
the hung her head and pawed with 
one tiny foot at the soft c-ypet, but 
If she wax silly enougli to be flat
tered she also had a wise little head 
and in a second she raised it and 
looked at Mr. Mouse.

"You have never lived in a church, 
have youT* she asked.

Mr. Mouse had to confess he never 
had. and Mies Mouise told him there 
were many things that had to be lived 
up to In a church that did not mat
ter at aJI in a pantry.

"You may not do at all for the hus
band of s church mouse," gatd Midi 
Monter, -so- T will. IfR you what we

.G. WELLS
FAMOUS

Outline sHistory
The Romance of Mother Earth

TO-DAYS INSTALMENT—NO. 115 ~

Failure of Roman Republic^
Why Rome Returned to Monarchy

will do. You Wifi live In the cup-

CHIROPRACTORS

R. COLLIER. DC., Ph.C., eel ISABEL 
.COI^LIK,lL p-C.Palmer School. 

S5?eï1<!lae,ol\. ,ree ’ literature on request. 
244-10 Pemberton Building, phene 2171

DETECTIVES
fpHB WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
* AOENCY Î2 29 Boerd ef Trade Bldg 

V Icterle. B. C. Day end night. Phene lie

DENTISTS

F'V.”
’rr"

DR. W. F. 241-2 Stobert. 
Block. Phone 42*4. office. 4.84 

______________________________________ tf-44
|B. J. F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. No.

MATERNITY HOME
rjEACHCROFT NURSING HOME." 746 
JR Cook. Mrs. B. Johnson. C. M B 

Phone ?T22. f l 2-44
LEONARDS MATERNITY HOME,

16*7 Fern weed Road. Phone 2404. 
Terms moderate. gs

BUTCHER, contracter. Phene 7T49B9.

r ALEXANDER, sewers, eeptlo tanka
• cement work, tile draina Phene

TYPEWRITERS

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all me- 
fklesa United Typewriter Ce,, Lti, TM
fnr» pyn-m « tt

TILE CONTRACTOR
llfE SPECIALIZE In" tile netting, general 
Phans Tom McDonald. 1194 CteaK

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND
~ "kWbr-

HV11HW
*‘1> '

WOOD AND COAL

D"

IT FIR OOBDWOOD—Dry, 12-14-Inch, 
99 cord; berk. |4. Ridley A gone.

—•I »wd I1I1L. ________ fUTl

111.44 Phone 4S74 or Belie

Maternity rase* taken in
terms yn ode rate. Phene •44*e!

=^2^2

_______ PHYSICIANS
T\R. DAVID ANGUS Women'7 disorders 
frz sp^lsltr: tr years' experience. SuHe 
♦•L Fxntegee Bldg.. Third end University,

U.S. LEGAL
JOSEPH MITCHELlJ DONOVAN. Attof-

. sey and couneel lor. Sioux Fella South 
Dakota. All Federal end State Courts.

T CORD WOOD, II or If-Inch. 94.64. 
fir stove wood at IT.T6. two cords I - - - ; gfc. |

The Civil
Service Commission

Invites sppliratlong for

SCHOOLMASTER
Naval Training School. Eequimalt; nal- 
vry $1.480 per annum phi* bonus Ap- 

>1 leant* must have High School grad us- 
ion with at least a teacher's second- 

class certlftdkt# or equivalent. Applica
tion form* may be i-erured from the 
local Poet office and xhould be forwarded 
accompanied by references to Manager 
H. M. C. Dockyard. Ksqulmalt, B. C.. 
not later than Jan. 23rd, 1923.

/ w

Tin this manner It was that Roman 
republicanism ended te a prtnçaps. or 
ruling prince, and the first great experi
ment In a self-governing community on 
-a «cale larger than that of tribe or 
city, collapsed and faDe*.

The- essence of Its failure was that 
it «ould not sustain unity. In lia early 
Ktagea Its citizen*, both patrician an* 
plebeian, had a certain tradition of Jus
tice and good faith, and of the loyalty 
of all cl lise ns to the law. and or the 
goodness of the law for all citisena; It 
clunr to this Idea of the importance of 
the law and of law-abldlaiflrneae nearly 
Into the first century B.C. But the un
foreseen Invention and development of 
money, the temptations and disruption* 
of imperii I expansion, the entanglement 
of electoral methods, weakened and 
awamped ,thls tradition by presenting 
old Issues In new disguises under which 
the Judgment did not recognise them, 
and by enabling men to be loyal to 
the professions of cltisenahlp and dis
loyal to Its spirit.

The bond of the Roman people had 
«l»ay» been a moral rat.ier than a re
ligious bond; their religion wa# sacri
ficial and, superstitious, it embodied no 
such great Ideas of a divine leader and 
of a xacred mission ax Judalism was de
veloping. As the idea of cltixenship 
failed and faded before the new ocra- 
ftoftf. theft .remained no inner—that is. 
to, sax. no real unity tn the system at. 
an Every man tended more and more 
to do what was right in his own eye*.

A Strong Man or Chess.
Under such conditions there was bo 

choi.-e between chaos and a return to 
mon-tfchy. to the acceptance of noms 
vnoeën individual ax the one unifying 
will In the state. Of course In that 
return there is always hidden the ex
pectation that the monarch will be
come ax it were by magic, will cease to

noble, a* Indeed *t state person-Age : and 
of course monarchy invarinably falls to 
batiefy that expectation.

We shall glance at the extent ef this 
fAEure in .€KS Bttj*---------
presently make of the emperors of 
Rome. We shall flrd at last one of

Problems in History
Do Yon Know—

Whether the so-called Bysantlne 
empire wax truly a continuation 
of the Roman empire?

Do You Know—
How historians distinguish “two 
chief groups of Roman emperors 
who were great administrator*" ?’

Answers in to-morrow's install
ment of H. G. Welle' “Outline ef 
History.*»

wide scheme of economic righteousness 
which the Romans had made go prema
turely and In which they had so utterly 
and disastrously failed.

Certain conditions, we are now be
ginning to perceive, are absolutely ne- 
re^ry to *u<* » creation; copdltLonS 
which it is Inconceivable that any pre- 
Christian Roman could have regarded 
as possible NTs may still think the at- 
talnmtnt of these conditions a vastly 

difficult and Uhcertaln un, 
wvfisktiig. but wr understand that the 
attempt murt be made because no other 
prospect before ua gives even a promise 
of happiness or self-tope * 
tion of our kind.

Two Need# ef True Hi 
The first of these conditions 1» that 

there should be a common political idea 
Jn the minds of all men. an Idea of the 
state thought of as the personal 
possession of each Individual and 
dut fra b^rkt^ne ,ar5 °e. hls echeme of

dpect or preserva-

be merely a human being, and will think duties In the early days "df"'"Rohie 
and feel ax something greater and more when It was a visible state, twenty

Mi-t} wielït mMTitdt

board at the 
where the books arc kept for a week 
nd then 1 will give you my an-

Mr. Mouse did not mind in the leant 
doing this. What he wanted was to 
make hla home In the church, so he 
ran into the cupboard and that was 
the last he saw of Misa Mouise for 
a week.

But Mise Mouele saw him every 
day, and at the end of the week aha 
had decided that he would not do 
at all for the husband of eo refined a 
creature as a church mouse.

“Such manners and such taste,' 
said Miss Mouise to herself as she 
ran about eating the Crumbs and 
making the place tidy every day 
when Mr, Mouse ran out for a while. 
'No, he won’t do st all. and I will 

wait and tell him eo this very- day."
Pretty eoon Mr. Mouse returned, 

carry a pltwe of cheese which he 
dropped when he eaw Miss Mouele 
primly seated by the cupboard door.

The smell of the cheese almost 
caused Mise Mouele to change her 
mind, but she remembered that she 
was an aristocratic church mouse and 
above being tempted by such things
as mere food. ------- r- —

‘•Well, when ehaïl we get mar
ried?" asked Mr. Mouse, never 
dreaming that Misa Mouse could re
fuse to marry him, he was so plump 
p.nd handsome

*T deeply appreciate the honor, Mr. 
Mouse, but I cannot marry you." said 
Mies Mousle. “1 find you are not

ors, Constantine the Great, conscious of 
hls own inadequacy as a unifying pow
er. turning to the faith the organisation 
and teaching network of one of the 
t'jrw religious movements In the empire, 
to supply Just that permeating and car- 
ielating factor In meiVx minds that was 
so inairtfestly wanting.

With Caesar, the civilisation of Eur
ope and western Asia went back to 
monarchy, and. through monarchy, as
sisted presently by organised Christian
ity. dt sought to achieve peace, right
eousness, happinra*. end world order 
for close upon eighteen centuries. Then 
almost suddenly It began reverting to 
republicanism, first In one country and 
then In another, and. assisted by the 
new powers of printing and the preex 
nnd of organ iked general education, and 
by the univcnwlist religious ideas in 
which the world had been soaked for 
generations. It see me now to have re
sumed again the effort to create a 
republican world-state and a world-

miles square, such notions could be and 
were developed in children in their 
home», and by what they eaw and heard 
U the political live* of their fathers; 
trot ht * larger country such as Roma 
had already become before the war wi*L 
Pyrrhus, there wae a need or organised 
teaching of the history, of the mam 
laws, and of the general intentions of 
the state toward every one if this moral 
unity was to be maintained 

But the need wae never realised, and 
no attempt at any such teaching wae 
« v*r mod*. At the time It could not 
have been made Jt 1» inconceivable 
Jbat it could have been made. The 
knowledge was not there, and there 
existed no class from which the needed 
teacher* could be drawn and no con
ception of an organisation for any such 
systematic moral and intellectual traln- 
*u*r as the teaching organisation of 
Christianity, with it* creeds and cate
chism* and sermon» and confirmation*, 
presently supplied

Moreover, we know nowadav* that 
even a universal education of this sort 
supplies only the basis for' a healthy 
republican state. Next to education 
there must come abundant, prompt and 
truthful Information of what Is going on 
ir the state, and frank and free discus
sion of the Issues of the time. Even

nowadays these function* are performed 
only very Imperfectly and badly by the 
press we have and by our publicists 
and politician*; but badly though it is 
done, the thing is done, and the fact that 
it te done at all argues that It may ulti
mately be wen done

In -the Roman state It was not even 
attempted. The Roman cltisen got hls 
political facts from rumor and the occa
sional orator He Stood wedged In the 
forum. Imperfectly hearing a distant 
speaker. He probably misconceived 
every laeue upon which he voted.

: And of the monstrous ineffectiveness 
of the Roman voting system we have al
ready written.

Limbi* to surmount or remove these 
obstacles to a sane and effective popular 
government, the political tnxtincte pf the 
Roman mind turned towards monarchy. 
But it was not monarchy of the later 
European type, not hereditary mon
archy, which was now insulted in

Like a War-Time President.
The princepe was really like an 

American war-time president; but he 
was elected not for four year» but for 
life: he was able to appfiTTirsenators In
stead of being restrained by an elected 
Senate, and with a rabble popular meet
ing In the place of the Ho urn of Rep- 
resentatlvex He was also pont if ex 
maxluiue, ohtef of tbo sacrificial prient*, 

-a function ■ unknown ar Washington;’and 
In practice It became usual for him 
to designate and train hls surcensor and 
to select for that honor a eon or an 
adopted son or.* near .relation whom he 
could trust.

The power of th»x princepe has In 
itself enormous to entrust to the hands

a trfndiMHnan without any adequate 
checkaFsET it was furth-.r enhanced by 
the tradition of monarch-erundilp which 
had now spread out from Kg> pt over 
the entire HeUehised Ea*t. and which 
was coming to Rome in the head of 
every oriental slave and Immigrant. Ly 
natural and imperceptible degrees the 
Idea of the god-emperor came to domin
ate the whole Romanised world

Only one U*tg presently remained 
to remind the god-emperor that 
he was mortal, and that was 
the army The god-emperor wee 
never safe upon the Olympus of 
the Palatine Hill at Rome. He wae 
only secure while he was the beloved 
captain of his legions. And as a con
sequence only the hard work* ng emi>er- 
tr* who kept their legion* acMve and In 
Ctpse touch with themselves had long 
rctgns. The sword overhung the ora- 
peror and spurred him to incessant ac
tivity^ if he left things to hi* gAierale. 
one of those generals presently replaced 
him. This * pur wax perhaps the re
deeming feature of the Roman imperial 
or stem. In the greater, compacter, and 
securer imgir* of China there was .not 
the same need of legions, and eo there 
was not the same nwtft end for lasy 
or diSMfneled or juxenile monarch» that 
overtook i----- —-- - “

'* HA1e YOU «.lti CASE?

IT SO. BEAD THIS

rpHB owner ef this EIGHT-BOOMED 
£ ‘,ot>e*N SEMI-BUNGALOW
is leaving the city la a few weeks aad la 
sacrificing hi* hem* for a quick sale. The 
prei-erty 1» « xceptlenatly Well located, lu « 
good residential district, on ear line, handy 
to coed school and close to the. eea. The 
heu*» ha* Just been repainted and dec
orated end » now In first class condition
There 1* a complete fUs-raomedA rails 
deW* VTX'nr rnchidlng heihroytn end two 
large bedrooms, upetalr* there ere three 
■mailer bedroom*, each with separate 
clothes closet. The living rooms ere rich
ly panelled and beamed, end have several 
convenient built-in features, buffet, book- 
r**e».- etc. There le a large cut Amll* 
fireplace. The electrical fixtures are, ell 
of the very best end add greatly to the 
handsome appear ah'* of the. Interior of 
the house. The basement Is fully cement
ed end cedar lined, plenty of I end room 
and absolutely dry at all .Imre of the 
year: stationary wash tube with hot and 
ceid we ter. ee well as

EXCELLENT HOT AIR FURNACE 
There I# e large level lot mil fenced and 
laid out in attractive l»wa .and garden; 
ell blade of email fruité, bulbe and flow- 
era; e *16-foot cement sidewalk encircles 
the house, as well »g e cement runway to a 

» SPLENDID NEW OARAGE 
Well built and with moment floor. This 
property baa other fFBuiti too mahy to 
mentlpn. and la an abjfclute g|ft at only 

ONLY 69.4 > S IF MOLD AT ONCE 
92.176 cash and balance on good mortgage. 
Owner has alee a good fire-paeaenger Me- 
laughlln touring car. all In excel lent con
duis*, which he will sell with the house 
for 9*44 additional

No Telephone Inquiries Will Be Considered
SWIXEETON^A MUSGBAYB 

•*e Fort Street

Pbocalx Assurance Co* Ltd.. Leads*

CIXMIB IN
ACERAGE
EABGAKN8

ASSUREDLY the time to buy acreage 
■ Is NOW. From the standpoint ef In
vestment. B» well as that * forming, poul

try raising and fruit-growing, present 
prices should prompt you to purchasB

SAANICH
PENINSULAR

9.3 acres en the Keetlnei cross-read, 
Juet opposite the old Keating* rail
way station; frontage of 164 feet oa 
the road: lend le all of the best end 
has soma light brush Price ter thw 
whole, on terme, only 9426.

SAANICH •
peninsular *............................. -v„

Juet off Glenford Avenue, en# acte ef 
land with email cottage; property ta 
all fenced sad clip water la tod en: 
•oil te very good and planted with all 
kinds of fruit tree* end gma** fruits. 
Price'for the whole, only 41.440.

f 44 acres Juet heyepd the JSbcilee .of 
ttatctiostn Roeii : land te practicnllv 
all cleared, with the eaceprtee ef -* 
few trees; sell la light Price ashed, 
only 9*6 per acre; term* ~~~~--------

BC 'XSsiWJSIlSS**"
ttt Gevcrnsaeat Street Phene 1

ranged through the University Ex
tension Committee and is free to the 
public.

The next social event of the Ward 
Four Liberal Association will take 
the form of an evening of dancing, 
with à few well-chosen vocal num
bers, and wilt be held in the Liberal 
club-room, over Kent's store. Govern
ment Street, to-morrow, commencing 
at • o'clock. Table* will be provided 
for cards, refreshments will be 
frrrgd %nd a ilret close entertainment 
Is assured. The Liberal orchestra, 
under the leadership of Bert Zola, 
wilt supply the music.

A scientific lecture will be de
livered by Mr. Gould, of Victoria. In 
Harmony Hall, 714 Fort Street, Wed- 1

n-sday at 8 p m. The subject will be 
"The Origin of a Messiah.”

The Lady Douglas Chapter. X O. 
D. E., will hold its regular monthly 
meeting to-morrow afternoon at 2.80 
in the headquarters. The bridge tea 
which the chapter wae to have held 
on January 31 at the Empress Hotel 
has been postponed. ^

The commercial staff of the B. C. 
Telephone Company has arranged to 
hold a dance in lhe K. of. C. Hall on 

-February when FlnAler'a orchestra - 
will supply the music. ê

The next regular meeting of the 
Saanich Central Parent - Teachers 
will be held, on January 25. in Craig- 
flower School at eight o'clock. A full 
attendance is requested.

INSTALMENT NO. 12 ■y
RAFAEL
•AEATINI

such type* in Rome 
Copyright,

STS’tS.V

T.. m.rr,w -A Sheri Sumy of

_1«1. by the, M.cmlllhu 
Pubhehed by errmng.mrnt 

MrCluro Newspoper Syndical..
w—“A Short 
the Csessre.”

fitted to become a church mouse.
“In the first place, you do not 

seem to cars for nibbling books and 
old paste, but run to the pantry every 
day and bring back ell sorts of queer 
things, making the place most un
tidy.

“If It had not been for me. the 
Sexton would have had you tn a trap 
long ago, for you were easy to track 
by the crumbs you dropped about. 
So, Mr. Mouse, we must part and

Mr. Mouse was so surprised that 
he forgot to pick up hie piece of 
cheese, or perhaps the Sexton, who 
saw him and threw hls broom, made 
Mm leave Jt. Anyway, he ran Into 
the hole and out of the church and 
never returned.

Miss Mouele, when eH was still 
again, crept owt fromunder a pew 
and nibbled at the cheese. "I muet 
•ay," she murmured, "the food of 
those common pantry mice is rather 
rice; but I a insure I should soon 
lose y trt figure if I ate It all the 
nice; but I am sure I should soon 
lose my trim figure if I ate It all the 
time. A< church mouse has much to

Events to Come

The Bridge Club in connection 
with the Overseas Club will meet to
morrow evening In the Cosy Corner 
Tearooms. Hlbben-Bone Building. 
Play will commence at 8 p.m.

The West Saanich Women’s In
stitute will hold a silver tea In the 
rooms at Slugget* on Wednesday 
afternoon. There will be a short in
formal programme.

The Women's Liberal-Conservative 
Club wUl hold their usual meeting on 
Friday. January 24. at 8-o'clock in 
the Campbell Building, when a dis
cussion will take place on recent bills 
brought down In |he House.

The Women's Progressive Conser
vative . Club will hold a progressive 
500 party to-night In the Balmoral 
Hotel by the kindness of Miss Tully. 
Play will commence at 8.IS, end there 
will be good prises.

» The annual meeting of the Van
couver Island Council for Social 
Hygiene will, be y held to-morrow 
evening at S o'clock in the Arte and 
Crafts Rooms. 201 Union Bank Build
ing. The business WlU include an
nual report» and the election of offi
cers and committees.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary "to St 
Andrew's end Caledonian Society will 
hold their regular meeting on Jan
uary 25 at .1 p. m. Business instal
lation of officers end a social time 
after the meeting, the sisters pro
viding refreshments.

A twentieth century lecture, a sci
entific address, psychologically anal- 
Ixed, will be delivered by 8. Gould, os 
Victoria, with mind slide* illustra
tions, in the Harmony Hall, 734 Fort

Street, Wednesday' Jan 24, at 8 p.m. 
Subject. "The Origin of a Messiah.”

The Alexandra Club will hold an 
afternoon bridge on Saturday. Feb. 
4 for members and their friends, 
those wishing to reserve tables are 
asked to telephone 208*.

The Lad tee’ Auxiliary to the Array 
and Navy Veterans will hold their 
regular meeting in the Hamley Bldg.. 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
member* are requested to attend as 
nomination of officers will take 
place.

The masquerade ball arranged by 
the Provincial Civil Servants' Asso
ciation has been postponed from Feb
ruary 2 until February 7. when it will 
be held te -the Alexandra ball-room, 

*with Heaton's orchestra in attend
ance.

The Royal Bank of Canada’s local 
staffs will held a dance in the K if 
C Hall on February 2, with Zala's 
orchestra in attendance. This affair 
will be one of the series of dances or 
ganixed under these popular aus
pices and a large attendance Is an 
ttcipated.

Profe**or Turnbull, of the Univer
sity of British Columbia, will apeak 
this evening at 8 o'clock, on “The 
Fairly Development of Ore Deposits." 
under the auspices of the Vancouver 
Island Underwriters’ Association. 
This is one of a series of lectures ar-

■

BRINGING UP FATHER—BY GEO. McMANUS
J HAVE t>f?OKEN 
XOO WlLl."bO 
AS> \ «AV^SO* 
THAT’S that:

<50 AND OO 
A-S « TELL 
TOG-<*OSL 

V—'

imim.

'ï I DON'T KNOW WHCXEOU»
DMJAHTE* <S*T3 HER TCMPe* 

^ FROM - tyjRELX- MOT FROM
S^EItn

MO: TOO VC t>TlLL
eyerr all of tours'

Cat «t oaV - tH 
•VWY WAT-I’m 
<5«XTIM' THE. "
WORST OF IT.1

"But why? With what objectr* 
"With the object of asking you 

one day to be my wife."
"A’ou go very fast, don’t you.” she 

asked him. with heat.
“I do. Haven't you observed It? 

I am a man of sudden impulses. 1 
have curbed and represented myself 
not to scare you by precipitancy. I 
bava waited—oh! eo pettontiy—tmtif 
you should tire of that mood of 
cruelty.”

Mechanically, and as If by tacit 
consent, they resumed their walk.

“And I ask you to observe." he 
said, "when you complain that I go 
very faaL that, after all, I have so 
far asked you for nothing.”

"How ?" quoth she. frowning.
“I have merely told you of my 

hopes. '
It was hls self-possession that ex

asperated her; for after that she 
walked the short remainder of the 
way In silence, and so.* for the mo
ment, the matter was left just there.

But that night, after they had 
supped. It chanced that when Cli- 
mene was about to retire, he and 
she were alone together in the room 
above stairs that her father kept ex
clusively for hls company.

As Cllmene now rose to withdraw 
for the night. Scaramouche rose 
with her to,llrht her candle. Hold
ing it in her left hand, «he offered 
him her right a long, tapering, white 
hand at the end of a softly rounded 
arm that was bare to the elbow.

Thus a moment then he took the 
dips of her fingers in hls grasp, and 
bowing over the hand, pressed his 
Ups upon It. Then he looked at her 
again. The intense femininity of her 
lured him on, Invited him, sur
rendered to him.

By the hand he continued to hold, 
he drew her toward him. She come 
unresisting. He took the candle from 
her, and set it down on the slde- 
hoard by which she stood. The next 
moment her slight, lithe body was In 
hls arms, and he was kissing her. 
murmufing her name as if It were 
a prayer.

"Am I cruel now?" she asked him, 
panting. He kissed her again for 
only answer. “You $nade me cruel 
because you would not see," she told 
him next in a whisper.

And then the door opened, and M. 
Binet came in to have his paternal 
eyes regaled by this highly Indecor
ous behavior of his daughter.

"And what may be the meaning 
of thisV demanded M. Blnet, be
wildered and profoundly shocked.

"Does it require explaining?" 
aaked Scaramouche. "It means that 
Cllmene and I have taken It Into

you may yet

.our heads to be married.” ___
"And doesn't it matter whet I rhav »»4M*i vv waicn. At Umtltake teteTy heite?'^ ^ . Ÿ*.***d thTball without looking.

Scaramouche 
famous."

“You’re a damned corsair." ho 
crlK*. thickly, bingln* hi. ham-11 k# 
flat upon the table. "A corsair! First 
you sail In and plunder me of half 
my J.dUlmate gaina: and now you 
want to carry off my daughter. But 
III be damned if I'll ffive her to a . 
graders, hataoTo. ecouadr.1 like 
you. for whom the gallowr are wait
ing already.”

Scaramouch, pulled the bell-rope, 
not at all dtacomposed. He ami led. 
There >u a flush on hla cheeks and 
a gleam In hi. eyas. He was rory 
pleased with the world that night. 
He really owed a great debt to Vt. 
de Leedlguieree.

"Blnet,” laid ha -forget for once 
that you are Pantaloon, and behave 
a. a nice, amiable father-in-law 
•hould behave when he ha. secured 
a son-in-law of exceptionable mer
its."

The Blnet Troupe opened In 
Nantes—as you may discover In 
surviving copies of the "Courrier 
Nantais"—on the Feast of the Pur
ification with '"Les Fourberies de 
Scaramouche.”

For Scaramouch# himself the 
opening success was not confined to 
the public. At the end of the play 
m great reception awaited him from 
hie companions assembled In the 
greenroom of the theatre.

On the following night they played 
The Shy Lover” to a full house, the 

fame of their debut having gone 
abroad, and the success of Mondy 
was confirmed.

(To bq Continued.)

firstsgèTclean'
WIN OVER LADYSMITH

(Uoatlnuod from page 14.)

■ *x>f courbe. BEt you eàuîd hâve
neither the bed teats nor the bod 
heart to offer any obstacle.’’

"You take that for granted? Aye. 
that Is your way. to be sure—to take 
things for granted. You have done 
an unworthy thing. Scaramouche. 
You have betrayed my trust In you. 
* am very angry with you.’’

Ho rolled forward with hie pon
derous yet curiously noiseless gait. 
Scaramouche turned to Cllmene. 
smiling, and handed her the candle.

"If you will leave us, Cllmene, 1 
will ask your hand of your, father 
In prqpcr form."

bhr vanished, a little fluttered, 
lovelier than ever in her mixture of 
confusion end timidity. Scaramouche 
closed the door and faced the 
rased M. Blnet. who had 
belt into an armchair.

“Father-in-law," sold h 
grain late you. This will 
mean the Comedie Fra 
Cllmene. end that before 
you shell shine In the g Jo 
reflect. As the father o

". . ..'su

ment and reduced the lead held by 
the Firsts until it was a mere noth- 
lng. The First* again broke loose 
and scored seven baskets in qulc* 
succession. The visitors ran their 
count to 21 where It stayed until the 
final whistle.

For the lorn Is Norman Forbes had 
the highest count with 16 points te 
his credit while Art Boyd was in 
second position with 18 tallies. Fbr 
the visitors Lowe was top-scorer 
with 12 points while Mikola had a 
total of five,. _ __ _____ ___

The feature of the game was the 
playing of the veteran Bob Whyte. 
The accurate shooting and superior 
combination of the old-timer wae • 
pretty sight to watch. At time* he

lying on hls .team mate# to 
their right positions, to receive 
ball. At one stage of the game the 
home team had try after try at the 
basket and could not succeed In net
ting the leather, but Bob solved the 
dlftculty by putting In e beautiful 
back-hand shot.

In the preliminary gome the St. 
Andrew's gifle defeated the Normal 
ladles by the score of 18-1.

The teems were as follows.
Ladysmith M. Davis, J.

I-owr. Lepesqsky, Stlcknej 
Mikola (epere).

Pint Pn.bywf.ti» A. M.
X. Bnckenrldge. A. I -yd. 
end R. Whyte.
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“SlideTite” GarageDoôr « 
. Fixturesr , •

If you are going to build a garage make it a point to see these 
“Slide Tit**, Door Fixtures. They combine all the advantages of 
•wing and sliding doors. They flit tight aad cannqt sag, bind 
or warp» sizes for 3. 4 or 6 door garages 4n stock.

DRAKE Hi
23 It 0.k,S.y A va. 1411 Oeuglaa Slraat

CUMBERLAND HAS NOW 
ENTERED RUGBY WORLD
Cumberland has now entered. the 

rugby world, and makes the third 
team on the Island outside Victoria, 
namely, Nanaimo. Cowichan and 
Cumberland. They have played three 
games and have yet, to taste defeat.

The development of this team now 
shows that rugby is flourishing on 
the upper part of the Island, and it 
b hoped that more teams will de
velop.

This team i* hankering for a game 
with Victoria, and is also anxious to 
get a match with Vancouver. Any 
team that wishes to play them a 
game should-communicate with Alex. 
EL Denholme. secretary Cumberland 
Tigers Rugby Club., Roys ton P. O., 
Vancouver Ielapd, B. C.

Clear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum

eUAKANTCCO
HARMLESS

Mek«9
sick. 

i up-set 
1 stomachs 

Peel Pine 
RELIEVES-Gas acid heartburn
sour stomach, betehina. swell inl
and ail sfW-eet.nd Astres»

omuo aroma9

JOTQ

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE 
GUESTS AT BANQUET

A splendid banquet apd concert 
was given to the officers and boys 
of the Boys' Naval Brigade by the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary Friday night, in 
the Foresters* Hall, commencing at 
1.30 p.m. After the banquet, which 
was very daintily served, the tables 
were all cleared and the halt Ju
ra nged for the concert. The hoys 
were highly amused at .the mysltfy- 
ing tricks of Hr. H. Merry field, who 
proved a conjurer of much ability. 
Mr. Dave Dumbleton amused the au
dience with two lively songs. •> 
Menelaus. Mr. L. Jones, and Mr. 
Heater proved to be ban Joists of a 
very high order, and their selections 
were well received. Mrs. K. A. dal 
ger appeared in a new role, and as 
"Nobody’s Darling" made a decided 
hit. Miss Kathleen Gaiger sang 
child's song very prettily. Mrs. A 
White gave a humorous recitation 
A. H. Gaiger also gave some very 
clever imitations of birds and ani
mals. Lastly Mr. and Mrs. Gaiger 
gave a double turn that was very 
amusing. During the evening a pre
sentation was made by the president 
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of $26 to the 
Boys' Nav*l Brigade for the purpose 
of purchasing a gymnasium outfit, 
and the surprise and pleasure of the 
boys was very apparent. Lieut. P. 
Tribe, their commanding officer, ac
cepted the present, and replied with 
syllable remarks and thanks. The 
ladies all worked hard for the sue 
cess of the affair, and the President 
and Mrs. Denyer wish to thank them 
sll, as well as the artistes, for their 
efforts in making the affair such a 
success. The evening closed by sing
ing “God Save the King" at 10.20 
h.tii. Miss M: Hadley made a very 
capable plartlsL

Boys’ Solid Leather Boots
At $2.95 a Pair

Sises 1 to 6%

WATSON’S
"Thg Hems of Peed reotwear"633 Yetee St. Phone 26

m

Baskets Baskets Baskets
We will make to order baskets to aay design. requlred-
I • m nüÉeH *■*' ' m * *

-Flower
Baskets, Display Baskets, Linen Baskets, Shopping flaskets. Wood 
Baskets, Fern fftands, Fern Boxes. Waste Paper Baskets, Layette 
Baskets, Work Baskets, Dog and Cat Baskets, etc., etc.

ONLY DISABLED SOLDIERS EMPLOYED

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
614 Fort St. (below Government). Phone 21(9

WATER SCHEME 
v WILL DEVELOP 

v SAANICH LANDS
Will Aid Agriculture and In 

crease City’s Prosperity

No Danger investing Contre 
in Joint Board, Says 

Statement

GOOD WOOD GOOD WOOD
Phone 564 DRY STOVE WOOD Phone 664

Per Cord $7.50 City Limits
Cut Any Length Ordered

CHEMAINUS Furnace Wood, per cord............... .............$5.50
THE ISLAND WOOD CO., LTD- Burgee Gadsden, Mgr.

Load Your Larder 
With Groceries 
at These Bargain 
Prices

This big stock must be com
pletely sold out within the 
next few days. Everything 
Is on sale groceries that 
you need every day—values 
that simply can’t be repeated.

Sale of Groceries
Begins Tuesday Morning

Clark's Soups, all varieties. Per
tin ............................................ 11c

Pacific Milk, large tine .......... 11c
English Breakfast Coffee, 'per 

tin

Nelson's Wrapped Toffee 
Relié. Regular 60c. , lb.

• • ai 15c
Caisifli English Ceeea« >6c tins
St. James Tea, green label Keg.

75c lb . for .............. *............  59c
Kellofl’s Com Flakes, per pkg. 10c
Tllleon'e Bran, large p*g........... Me
Tlllson’s Aluminum Oats, large

pkg.......................................  28c
Puffed Wheat ............................ . 12c
Magic Baking Powder, 216-lb.
Victoria Orange Marmalade, 1-lb.

Jars ............................................— » 1Sc
Wagetaff’e Strawberry Jam.. 19c

Pure Mdptd
Reg. $1.25 tins for 69C

“Climax" Jams and Jellies, 4-lb.
tin» ................................................... 04s

"Laurel" Brand Marmalade, 4 lb
tins ........................................................eac

Libber's Apple Butter. "The 
children mre rt." 1RW7 lie 

White Swan Naptha Soap. 6
cakes.for ........7\................... ftc

Welcome Soap Powder, per pkt.
TT^^rr--Trigriiiiii n'iuj. If-
’rto«îf 4 SS for ................  28c

Washing Soda. Targe plig! .!. lie

Finest Bulk Datsa
Special, per lb. .. . 9C

Handy Ammonia, large pkg... Sc 
Toilet Rolls. 6 for ._.. 25c
"Tees" Pancake Fleur ............ I0e
Shredded Cocos nut. 1-lb. pkg. 22c
Red Arrow Sodas, pkg. --------23c
Kennedy's Invalid Wines. Reg

e bottles, S for..................skoS
Puddings. Rej.

R«gr. 18c.V: tig 
l Reg.

76c bottles, ,
Clark's Plum

•0c ..............
Perk and Beans. , 
Cider Vinegar, qts. . 35c*. tee

Free Delivery On All Orders Over 08.00.

United Co-Operative Store
794 Fort Street (Above Dougins Street)

How the now intermunicipal va 
.ter scheme * will develop agriculture 
on the éaanlch Peninsula and in this 
way increase the prosperity of Vk> 
torla ahd surrounding municipalities 
Was explained In a statement issued 

by the citizens’ committee 
which is sponsoring the project.

Victoria," says the statement, ~ 
surrounded by highly fertile lends, 
which, according to Luther Burbank, 
the world-famed horticulturist, arc 
among the finest in the world, capable 
of the highest possibilities; If properly 
developed., it must be patent to any 
one that we have in our land and cli
mate the basis of an Industry second 
to none, and it is up to the inhabl- 
tants of the whole district to get 
together for the purpose of proper 
development. R la evident that a 
district comprising many governing 
bodies. Which are not acting in ac
cord, cannot but suffer In any large 
scheme of development, as the ma
chinery Is too cumbersome, and there 
are too m^ny bodies to consult. 
Jw presenting the Greater Victoria 
Wwl.fr Dletrict Act. it is felt that the 
public are being offered an opportun
ity to make s-great stride in the fur 
ther development of this district.

"Victoria’s future prosperity lies in 
the development of the lgnds contigu
ous to it Hence the need for some 
such development project, some cen
tral governing control to handle such 
» great public utility as water.

Last year, due to the lack of suf
ficient water, the strawberry crop on 
the south end of Vancouver Island 
was almost a total failure and loss 
to those growers who had made such 
enormous Investments in this branch 
of horticulture. By the placing of 
water on these lands in sufficient 
quantity when required, all of this 
crop could have been eàved. and the 
farmers, to whom we look to main
tain our stores in the city. Were de
prived of spending power to that ex
tent. resulting in a, .direct lose to the 
~’hole community.

Water Aide Crops.
"The Greater Victoria Committee 

has abundant proof that where the 
water was used, both for strawberries 
and loganberries, there was an abun 
dant crop; and In the case of logan
berries the crop was multiplied some 
four hundred per cent.

"It will thus be seen from this fact 
alone that Victoria. In turning over 
her water plant and its obligations 
to a board composed of duly elected* 
representatives. In th^ form of the 
mayor, aldermen, reevea and council
lors. will not cause any lose to Vic
torians, as we still have an abundant 
supply of water assured for the future 
as In the past, while our surplus wa
ter will be devoted to the profitable 
development of neighboring proper
ties.,

Victoria Weil Represented.
"It should not be forgotten that thé 

City of Victoria will be largely rep
resented on the Administration 
Board; while the Commissioners will 
be appointed according to their suit
ability. It will be their business to 
make a success of the waterworks 
undertaking, to ensure an adequate 
supply * of water where it is most 
needed, to preserve for the benefit of 
the whole district the millions of gal
lons of water now going to waste.

“It is only plain business that such 
a public utility as water should be 
properly conserved, and turned Into 
dollars and cents; for what Is of 
benefltto the citizens of Greater Vic
toria is an asset to the City of Vic
toria. The duty of this constituted 
noard will be the profitable distribu
tion of water to all the inhabitants of 
this district.

"Why, then, should there be mis
givings, why any doubt In -the minds 
cf some that Victoria la parting with 
a valuable asset under this proposed 
scheme? Is it false ecoaomy to sup
ply our neighbors with that which 
will give them prosperity', out of a 
surplus now wantonly • thrown 
away?" ______ ._________ _

PUTTING IT TO HIM.

"My kid brother was awfully sore 
at . you when you were calling on me 
last night-** „

"Why so. I didn’t do anything. 
"That’s why. He waited at the 

keyhole all evening for nothing.’’— 
Gargoyle.

Visitors Always Welcome

Women! Why Scrub Away 
Your Vitality?

There Is a thing that every
body needs, to feel well and 
enjoy life — that is. good 
health. If, you waste your 
vitality over the waehtub you 

- are stretching your powers 
of resistance to sickness, to 

. the breaking point. -
Two of our bargain systems 
-thirteen pounds for $1.00 
and seventeen pounds for 

’ $1.00.

Phene

lanf nut Tear

828,. sJSnrtrrlrfirf

Direct From Farmer ts 
^ Consumer

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver laland Milk Rredw- 

-■ Awooietien
Phon, «43 136 North Park SI.
Buy Vim,. Butter-M.de In 

; Vieterls.
Sold by All Grocers. ,

Free Cutting During Home- 
Sewing Week

All materials bought during Home- 
Sewing Week. Cut t<v your patterns if 
desired by an experienced dressmaker 
without charge. •

Gordon’s Ltd
Yates Street

Materials Will Be Made Up 
Free of Charge

All Sheetings and Table Cloths bought 
during Home-Sewing Week will be made, 
up free if desired by an experienced

SIX DAYS devoted to the needs of thrifty housekeepers. An opportune occasion for the Home 
Manager. Special reductions and concessions in materials go into effect this week in all house

hold necessities. Check over your Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Towellings, Linens, etc. Substantial ■ 
savings on all Dress Materials.

Big Reductions 
On Wasili 

Goods
36-Inch Scotch Ginghams. Regular 

69c. Home-Sewing Weék, 4Q^*

Cretonne Prints, regular 65 and 76c. 
Home-Sewing Week,
per yard ................. ...........
Beautiful colorings end designs for 

House Dresses and Bungalow Aprons. 
30-tnch English Nurse Cteth, regular 

65c and 75c, Home- 4Qp
Seeing Week, per yard...........
Strong durable quality in fast colors. 

Excellent wear.
32-Inch Novelty Ginghams, regular

49c. Home-Sewing Week, OQns
per yard .............................  OvU
Fine quality in novelty plaid and 

plaid assorted block checks.
27-Inch English Ginghams. Special/

Home-Sewing Week, ÔQ.
per yard ......................................... MVv
An excellent quality in new designs 

suitable for Children's Dresses.
40-Inch Novelty Voiles, regular 40c 

Home-Sewing Week.
per yard ........................

White Swiss Spot Muslins.
59c. Home-Sewing 

B Wedk, per yard inrrrnTjn: 
Mercerized Voiles, regular 98c.

Sewing Week,
per yard ..;............. '............
Good colors for Dresses and Waists. 

32- Inch Romper Cloth, regular
49c. Per yard ...............
Strong quality cotton, suitable for 

House Dresses, Rompers and Chil
dren's Wear.
Crum's English Prints, regular 19c. 

Home-Sewing Week. QQ

An excellent® quality cambric in 
beautiful colorings and designs.
30-Inch Merscerixed Retins. Regular 

JI.00. Home-Sewing £Q
Week, a yard .....................  OvC
A popular fabric for Dresses and 

Children’s Wear, In colors of rose, 
henna, gold and peacock.
30-Inch Novelty Batista, regular 50c. 

Home-Sewing. QQ
Week, per yard .... .\V...........ZtIC
Dainty patterns and good colorings. 

30-Inch Scotch Muslins, regular 60c. 
Home-Sewing Week, QQ
per yard .. ........... Oe/C
Beautiful quality in assorted strips 

designs.
30-Inch Strips Cotton Crops», regular 

60c. Home-Sewing ftp
Week, per yard .....;.............ODC
Extra heavy, suitable for Shirts, 

Dresses and Skirts.
38-theh Colored Nainsooks, regular 

66c. Home-Sewing JA
Week, per yard .4. 4vC
Superior quality in colors of pink, 

blue, nile and malse.
30-Inch Cotton Crepes, regular 39c. 

Home-Sewing Week. QQvs
per yard.......................................OOC
Best quality in a good range qf col

orings.

19 c 

39 c 

49c
Waists.

39c

Special Values in Woolen 
and Silk Fabrics

$2.95
45-Inch Navy Corduroy Velvet, 

beautiful rich finish. Regular 
$,4.75. Extra 
Special ........

30-Inch White Spun Silk, fine 
quality. i <£1 40
Special   tPl.VRV

Collection ef Qeergettea, Crepes 
de Chile. Pongee, Rajah and 
Habutal Silks, 36 to 40 Inches 
wide. Regular to $2.60. Won
derfully good 
at ...........

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin, a soft 
dull finish, in a large variety of 
afternoon and evening shades.

$4 50 .......
36-Inch Duchesse Satin in a heavy 

quality; all the wanted shades 
Value to 
$2 95 .............

Collection of Wash Satins, Dura-' 
hility Silks. Pailette and Duch
esse Satins; values to- $2.95. 
Exceptionally low Q-| ATQ
priced at...................... tH.lt/

$1.49

$2.98

$2.25

54 to 66-Inch Homespun in good
weight, for suits, dresses ahd 
children's wear. Reg- $4 AP
ular to $29»....V... tpleVV

66-Inch Wool Skirtings, in nov
elty eheek and stripe désigné. 
Regular to 4*0 A ET

- 44.96. ............

64-Inch All Wool Serge, In colors 
of navy, dark green, reindeer, 
fawn and black. Q4 QQ
Regular $2.95............. tpl.t/O

S4-fneh Woolen Dress Materials,
tweeds, plain and heather Jer

sey, velour and broadcloth. 
» Values to $4.95. /JC

Extra good at...........

64-Inch Navy Suiting Serge in a
h#N*vy weight, especially eult- 
able for tailored suits. QQ A C 
Regular $4.95............. tpO.TÜ

50-Inch Salt's Black Blush, with 
deep rich close pile and Jet 
black; one of the best qualities.
Regular Q/s Q£
$11-50 ...................  tpO.Î/D

Newey's Hooks and
Eyei. white and
black. Regular 5c ;

2 cards 
tor

Special Values in 
Canton Flannel

Royal Pin 
Sheet, all 
brass pins, 
will not 

rust.

Specials in Sew
ing Needs

Assorted Thim- JT 
bles. Each . O V 

Tape Measures, spring 
wind, in nickel case.

S"rS”:25c
Steel Pins, 14-lb. box, 

mixed. Bej- OCn 
75c. Each..

Pearl Buttons, in fish
eye and 4 - h o 1 e.

Ite gu lar 
15c card

Needles
English 
m anufac- 
ture ; all

Regular 10c (T _ 
sheet ..........■

Regular 30c. Home-Sewing

Heavy quality, with a good fleecy nap. 
white and unbleached.

Canton Flannel, regular Me. At AA 
Home Sewing Week, 7 yards.. «P A .VV

A SNAP PRICE
21-Inch Scotch Union Bhirtinsc, regular 76c. 

Home-Sewing Week, JA
Week, per yard ...,........................ 4Ï7C
Union Wool Shirting in nice stripe dé

signa. v

19c

Regular 10c; 1 (T _
2 pkts it/L

Horrockses 
Sheetings 

Pillow Circular 
At Less '

Sturdy weaves that will give 
long service and launder splen
didly, 42 inches wide.

Reg. 86c. Home-Sewing Wcrk BBC 
Reg. $1.16. Home-Sewing Week BBS

Horrockses' Sheetings
World renowned for their superior 

finish and wearing qualities.
80 Inches wide. Reg. $1.25....98# 
90 Inches wide. Reg. $1.50..fl. 19 
72 inches wide. Reg. $1,36... .9S$ 
80 Inches wide. Reg. $1.50..$1.19 
90 Incheg wide. Reg. $1.76.. .$ 1.35

Horrockses’ Nainsooks
A beautiful fine weave. 40 Inches 

wide. Reg. 65c. Home-Sewing 
Week ........... ........................... ..........  45#

LongcJoth - 
Specials

20-Inch Fine Quality Longcloth. Reg. 
36c. Home-Sewing Week, Qpy

36-Inch Heavy Quality Longcloth. 
Reg. 45c. Home-Sewing QQ _
Week, per yard.....................  OvC

36-Inch English Longcloth. Reg. 46c. 
Home-Sewing Week, QF _

36-Inch Bridal Cloth, extra fine qual
ity and pure finish. Reg. 46c. 
Home-Sowing Week, «5 Qfws
per yard ................        ODC

BLEACHED SHEETING
Regular 79c. Home- 59cSewing Week, per yard.

Heavy quality, full bleached, will
give very satisfactory 
inches wide.

w„r, 78

Vr ! .M M

Horrockses English
Madapolams

36-Inch Madopelam, extra fine quality. 
Reg. 50c. Home- ' QQ—
Sewing Week, per yard.........OvV

36-Inch Madopelam, superfine quality. 
Reg. 65c. Home- 
Sewing Week, per yard.

42-Inch Medepelam, excellent wear
ing quality. * Reg. 60c. JQ_
Home-Sewing Week, yard .. t«/v

49c

LACES—HALT PRICE
Hand-Made Laces, regular 29c to $1.50.

Home Sewing Week, yard, 15# to.......................... .
Filet Laces, regular 19c to 75c. Home Sewing Week,

yard. lO# to ................... ............ ................ ...............................
Val Laces and Insertions, regular 29c to 75c.

Home Sewing Week. yard. 16# to............. ...........................

75c
38c
38c

Exceptional Values in
Towellings

16-lneh Linen Crash Nailer Towelling, regu
lar 50c value. , Heme-Searing QQ^
Week, per yard ................... <6VV

16-Inch poller Towelling in a good wearing 
'quality. Regular 20c. Home- £4 QQ 
Sewing Week, 7 yards for .........9JL*UU

16-Inch Bleached Huckaback Towelling,
regular 25c. Home-Sewing IQ
Weekr per yard ...................................y lafC

20-Inch Scotch Tea Tewellmg, linen crash.
regular 60c. Home-Sewing 
Week, per yard ............. .. 35c

f N
.» NOTIONS
. Most of your troubles are over if you 
eommenda home-eewffig wen supplied 
with sewing needs.

NOTIONS REDUCED DURING 
^ HOME-SEWING WEEK

GORDON’S LIMITED
The Popular Yates Street Store

j

Swiss Embroideries, iMertioni, 
Beading! and Laces in pretty de
sign», all at reduced prices during 
Home Sewing Week.

•r


